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^JOINT EFFORT — In a milestone musjcal collabora-
tiOnTThe Paul Winter Consort and The Dimitri Pokrovs-
ky Singers will perform at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Mill-
burn, tonight at 8, "Earthbeat," the ioint American and

Soviet concert tour, which grew out of the Geneva Cul-
tural Agreement This will mark the first time entertain-
ers from the United States and the Soviet Union have
performed together internationally

Premiere.set <
Audiences will nogce an aura '

of authenticity about Victor
Frankenstein's \9ti\ century med-
(cal techniques during the Ameri-
can premiere staging of Rpljert
Pr ldham's "Frankenste in"
tonight, tomorrow and Saturday
nights at 8 at the Stageworks/
Summit, the Arts Center Theater,"
-of_Kcni_Place School, 42 Nor-
wood Ave "

The production from Mary
Shelley's original hovel, features
actual 19th century medical
instruments on loan from the Rut-
gers Medical School

Additional information can be
obtained by oalling 273-9383

•Virginia-Woolf *
Summit Stock will present its

first production, Edward Albqc's
• ^ - h Q L s j A f r a i a o f Virginia
Wooin.'-Uhis'nTonth at th"e"Hay^
house, 10 New England Ave ,
Summit ' '

Directed by Joann Churchill,
the cast includes lack Crasso as
George, Diane Gilch as Martha,
Scott Howland as Nick and EIi-
abeth-Davics as-Honc-y_

Thc adult drama will be per-
formed at 8 p m Aug. 12,13,19,
20 and at 7 p m on Aug 14
Tickets can be purchased by calP
ing 994-2317 or 273-2192
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• : BybpWriWCJCCRINCOUJR.
-'•!'• TJhere will be no guess .work when
iMomes, to~ah emergency situation i n :

.'; Springfieid;: , ; ;.
' Rather, residents can rest assured,

. that each municipal department head
j.7is.iisgujred.by the New Jersey State.'
•;JPplice'.ttJiSJbrrut'an emergency, plan

detailing the steps to be taken in
order to maintain the health, safety
and welfare of community residents
in case of an emergency.

. The team'of department heads,
iincluding the Mayor,, the Police
..ChiefJSre Chief, First Aid Depart-
ment CWef.-Township Administrator,
Red Cross Representative, and Town-
ship Engineer; make up the Emergen-
cy ^Management. Council, said
Emergency Management Chairman
John Cottage.

Power and Light Co. customers to be
without electricity — "there should
be no confusion about what munici-
pal officials should do," Cottage
explained.

^Hfl^^Hi^^^^BfifS^HI^SjMi^^'^T^T'1^*~&F\**~ \'**^" •••̂ •'i.?** '̂ n

Fhoto Dy Pomlntclc Crlncoll J r

TROLLEYTRUNCATED—A glimpse of the original concrete beneath the pavement on
Morris Avenue reveals the conspicuous absence of the old train trolley tracks,-thanks-to
the diligence of workers who restored the main roadway to its original splendorthis week.

Taps for trolley tracks
By DOMJNICK CRINCOLI JR.

_ SUIIIB weie uutwged by the tem-
porary inconvenience it caused but,
alas, the old trolley train tracks run-
ning beneath Morris Avcnuo have
been unearthed and the road restored
to smoothness.

"Oh trolltfy, trolley of my youth"
sang one observer, who remembered
the train before it betflttl4 "defunct

RSVP
s

M2TK9M
JEEP-EAGLE

595 CHESTNUT ST. UNION
201-686*6566

It was a sentimental time, but few
will miss.the flat tires and skewed
ball' jofcts. the packs inflicted on
unsuspecting vehicles.

Since the 1940s the tracks
remained bare, posing quite a traffic
hazard in wet weather

"I remember driving on these

4? hl'9h schools...

tracks '• as a youth' with my driving
' permit,"r4ealls Mayor Jeffrey Kate.-
, "It was dangerous in rainy,

,.weather,*/1' .:' ,• ' 'v . ' w - ^ V i v ; /
The tracks, remained uncbyered';

until, the:, early 1960s' when; ^eresa'
. Gargalowit? of Union died in a car
;CTash,b^we,s|ie;

;cpuId nptstdp her
' v e h i c l e o n t h f c , t r a c k s . . : •••''• •..' •;":••;•••:•.' ,.-

.. Trie cbiihty road dopartrqent Was
iii;".v.•.'•'.'.•;:_?.•: '• i,iVS'if;|'i';';h'^ij.1-, i'.uim'"*^

This they did dunng the heat of the
day, outraging some local residents
who found they could not go swim-
ming to beat the sweltering heat
because paving trucks barred the only
acgoss T̂ qod to the township munici-
pal pool Qi) Morris Avenue

But some were not so myopic as to
let this temporary arrangement get

- the tracks ^jth pavement, mating it •
:s:~ •t"-i—^Jcuous:biirnp:Uiat it "was,;

Celt's; ̂ i';greiite«-lo^:]pr^ipe;:
^atest^jirn^er,'':cried .;one;specta^

^ws^sc^ai^ff^^^
'the layers of ;blacktopdpvvn to OiafW'1^^^-''tfy' •"•'.':\^ V : / '
cement road'and removed, the rail- i.•'•The trolley formerly travelled from
road tracks, paving over.the original Springfield to Elizabeth, and on to
cement surface. . ..;.• " , Morrî towri.

Taking a bite
6Mt of power

A; Jersey Central Power and
.LightCp. ip p^y
last Saturday while trying to
repair a Hillside Avenue power
line dismembered by the sharp
teeth of a bushy-tailed squirrel. ,

Hospital sources said Frank
Zotti,-whose-injuries were not
serious-enough to ; warrant
admission to the bum unit at St.
Bamaba? Medical ^Center in
Livingston, was discharged from
St. Barnabas Monday.

"Approximately 500-custom—
ers were without power from 10
a.m. to 5:30 p.m.," commented
JCP&L Spokesman"Jambs
Lowncy.

"By 5 30 p m. all power was
restored."

The furry quadruped has been
known to gnaw at the telephone
wires.

diet ojf nuts and other small
consumables.

It's nothing scnous, Lowney
explained, "This( kind of thing
happens quite often " -

Authorities were unable to
apprehend the squirrel.

"Jt is the same with fires, hazard-
ous materials spills, droughts, tractor
trailers turning over on Route 22

"Every department head" in t O w n . ~ - c a u s i n S - s e T O r r n ; ? f f l c c o n S e s t i o n '
as well as others like the representa- s t o r m s o r any^ns-
tive from the Red Cross, are respon-
sible for their own part of the plan;
they are to outline the actions of their
respective departments in" the event
of an emergency situation," he said.

"It will be part of my duties to take
their individual plans and shape them
into one cohesive document, approxi-
mately 400 pages long, to be pub-
lished by the end of the year\ .

"The document will be reviewed
by the county emergency! manage-
ment team as well as the New Jersey
Slate. Police for statewide consisten-
cy," he said;

The emergency management coun-
cil met and critiqued the actions
taken during tho-most-recent-3torm;—
for example.. '

"You don't just.do the work in an
emergency, then go home and forget
about it," Mayor Jeffrey Katz said. —

"No. You see_what you could have
done better: who could have called

Cottage described the breadth of
"emergency" situations as going for
beyond the likes of the recent thun-
derstorms marked by split telephone
poles, fallen trees and power outages.

whom at what time and things of this
nature. We then considcr_thc_-£eed-
back from all the department heads,
and arrive at some conclusions about
the actions made." -

According to Cottage every New
Jersey municipality is required to
have an emergency plan of action.

Emergency Management is an
Last Saturday, for-examplerwhen—agency set( up by-the-New- Jersey-

a squirrel caused 500 Jersey Central ' State Police. '••

Vandalism incidents decline
y By PAUL PEYTON

A report issued by principals in the
Union County Regional Ifigh School
District has indicated that acts of van-
dalism are becoming less costly to the

- d i s t r i c t . 1 • ; . '•.''•• ;.; •;.••'. ',. . , : ' '••
/During the \19j87-88 school year, 74

acts of vandalism, theft or violeneei
causing $6,993. in, damage, were
reported within the district compared
40J9, fficid^ntei-costihg SM.ieOr^he:
previous school year. / ' ';'•}•:

.-,'; '?We have done better.; during the
1987-88,. school year than in the
past," said Superintendent of Schools

•.'\pi./Donald Mer^chnik.|"I believe we

• School Tin rS]pririgfield, a tottd of fivev-^
acts of vandalism were reported. The
total cost incurred by these acts was
$1,130,. with $1,000 of this arnqunt, ;

-fisultin'g from, the; theft-of jewelry,.','
^whicr̂  belonged to a student,'from a .;

• ' g y r n l o c f e e r . , 1 ; , - ; ' . •,' •••' ; ' 'J".•:•'''•'•-'•;-' ,-'

'' Theschopl^^alsorepprtedTgraffition
the outside brick wall of its building
whiciI'c9St$8.b torempve;.: ;. '.'•'

Dayton had th'e'lowest cost due to
vandalism ; disoictwide, the report

; s h ' d w i . ' / ' . ' . ' : ' . ' , , ' , • , ' , ; • •. • '• ;" • . . ' • ' • ' ' , •;.

'..•'• He, said proper •procedures are ' ,'
being followed tb reduce incidents of

- ;jnjhtiag>atiDavid: Brearley •High :.
S0J109I; in Kenilwbtth and, 'glass
breakage at • the district's: four high

Liyingston in Berkeley Heights^ •"•".' '"•-,"
!'V^»ri theris is a theft waroquest

they tenbrtjt-;to;ithe police?! said"',.

•p^^^\W^^^ l•/^^wVR^«etl•'.•'.••
• referring W ' insWiqlioni1 • on' ;hqw ,to
. .:h^dle:su4jJ:iiifcidents given'to ataff;~

School in Kenilworth reported,,
$1,240 worth of damage during the

'•i?87j-8jB_Jdwyy^._SjUjdent_fJght&^_
were the major problem at the school
this year, with,a total of 15 fights

. r e p o r t e d . - ' ' . • .' • • • ' • " ' . :••,

v Reported incidents at' Brearley•'
included fte theft of a $190 speaker,
destruction of a tennis1 court fence .
causing $500 in damage and $75 in
damage-resulting-from: a ransacked ~
classrooom. A broken window was <
included in that expenditure. In addi-
tion, a speech therapist had $80 sto-
len from her handbag. •• -. • .

Three windows broken at Breariey
••caused m,4vpage.pjf:$100, in damage ,
,*bh «^^Qccurrer^;V|fe''lyandiiUsni
iSepbrtindicated^H^ii;!" '•' %S ?••?•• •..:. •:

; aqvernor; Livingston Regional ':
High School in Berkeley Heights had
the. highest number of acts of vandal-.

.ism this yean The.cos,t incurred'as a
• result of the 31 incidents1 was $2,800. ,
, In oho •incident, $1,825 wforth of
student properly .was,reported'stolen .

' from tije gitlslockw.roiom. This theft
was a loss to;stiidents and not to the •
district. The seriiorclass had to shell
but $350 to -pay for 'a maple tree
which was cut down by vandals. Bro- ,
ken windows werethemajor result of
the high c o s t ; ' <•,,

:'!We arejngie remote than any of
the other schools," said Principal '
PeterFes.tantei.'•::.',.'., '.'•• ' • ... . '..' ;.

-i^Ho-said- the-inessage he gives stu-
dents is i •"leave! yqiir ;valuables at

lence were reported in the district
during the 1984-85 school year.
These acts cost the district $8,862.

District Spokesperson Thomas
Long said teachers serve as hall
monitors at the four high schools
There are. no security guards in the
district

Merachnik said a number of
methods ore being used to deter van-
dalism and violence in the district.
He said faculty will bo asked to make
vandalism and violence prevention a
priority this year.

The superintendent said he ran a

letter in the four student newspapers
last year explaining how such inci-

-dentsdeface.theschool. . — _'

He said school principals will once
again bo asked to increase surveil-
lance of school grounds during
weekend and night hours when the
majority of the vandalism occurs.

As far as" fights at Brearley last
year, Merachnik said, school Princi-
pal Joseph Malt is expected to
address the.issue this year although
widespread fighting is not considered
a trend at the high school.

Faulty machine
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

One application and three final building resolutions were approved, one was
denied and two others postponed Aug 3 before the regular agenda planning
board meeting was brought to a halt when the recording tape machine broke
down.

Haarrhan & Rcimer Corporation received formal approval of their resolu-
tion to put an addition onto their existing office building on Diamond Road.

The issue come before the planning board in order to acquire approval of lot
spaces. ' • ' . • " . .

Township ordinance requires that lot space surrounding the building of
Haarman & Rcimer bo big enough to accommodate 41 parking spaces, where
currcntly.they could accommodate only 35.

Willis Wells'received final resolution approval for his office building on .
South Springfield Avenue. •,'•'•

And an application for a 36-lot extension of Princess Estates on South
Springfield Avenue, called Jade Meadow Estates, also received final resolu-
tion approval. _ _ •:... .-

National Services Ind. DBA Zep Manufacturing Company of 10 Fadem -
Road got the go-ahead on plans to add a 3,000-foot extension to its existing
structure, and also to increase the size of the parking area.

The addition is 20 feet wide by 150 feet long, and the next step for Zep
Manufacturing Company is to acquire a building permit.from Building Inspec-
tor Harry A. Kolb.

Dr. Alfonso Medeiros, who wished to create a business which operated out ,
of his home, was denied because he could not prove that it would be "hard-
ship" for him to portion out some of his property for parking lot space,
- This was a reapplication for Medeiros, who received approval for his home
office construction last year contingent upon his building a parking lot in his
backyard. He has since changed his mind. , • • . . - •

Insidestory
I CountyTOwsT.—

Editorial

Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School, u> Clark reported $1,823 ui
vwidftllsmarid thefts,;.Football ..field;,
bleachers suffered ah estimated-$260,

|. • •?..\'ii;,^cts': of: vandalism \ h>ye'',.beerj":)
: ••"-^|jjg..jj (T^j8^ (jjj t tjCl sincej tho •„

i-86 school war, according to the •• '•
rt, A total of 140 incidents, cost- ;

\ Thoto By Domlnlck Crlncoll

POOL PLUNGERS — Youngsters line up to use the springboard, hurtling themselves
:;. - -• Into the chlorinate abyss of the Springfield Community PooirThe pool, a welcome retreat
; from the medical waste of the New Jersey shore, has attracted a record number of swirn-

mers and sunbathers this summer, In excess of 2.0Q0 each weekend. Ah, those lazy sum-
mer days.,,, * "~
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NEW PRESIDENT — The
Union County Superinten-
dent's Roundtable recently
elected a hew president
From left are Vito Gagllardi,
Union County superinten-
dent of schools, who is con-
gratulating new president,
Anthony v; Rlchel, superin-
tendent of schools in
Kenilworth.

In Springfield

In Kenilworth

Driver nabbed after crash
Illegal trash is a problem

2,3,4* - COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS- Thursday, August 11, 1088 - 3

_ A number of callers reported that a
car had crashed into a manufacturing
building on the Boulevard Aug. 7.
Upon-arrival^ police reported the
driver of th» car had left the scene.

Following a search for the driver,
police found and arrested Christopher
Kulkusy of Roselle Park for disorder-
ly conduct and resisting arrest
O A vehicle. was stopped at the
Boulevard and 12th Street after it
was pursued by police Aug. 5. The
driver, JohnL. Chessa of Kenilworth,

was arrested for eluding the officers
and having a suspended driver's

. license.
O A-Union man was charged j«ilh_
possession of a controlled dangerous
substance, and driving with a sus-
pended driver's license Aug. 6 after
police officers reported he disre-
garded a stop sign on North Michi-
gan Avenue. Police reported stopping
Kenneth Solomon and finding a CDS'
in the vehicle he was driving. After
further investigation, he was charged

Man charged in robbery, assault
Joseph F. Carter, 23, of Irvington

was charged with robbery with physi-
cal assault, theft of property in excess
of $200 and aggravated assault by
Springfield police early Saturday
morning after he was arrested in
Union. . '• .

Police blotter

allegedly was trying to steal her
handbag. .

At 4:19 a.m.,, Union Police
reported, Carter was arrested in con-
nection with an identical crime on
nearby Pine Avenue, in that township. -

Based on statements and investiga-
tion by Detectice Judd A. Eevenson,
Patrolman SteverTStockl and Patrol-
man George Hildner, the suspect was
charged in the Springfield assault and

-According-Uo—police-reports*—an—rcmandcd-to^tho-Union-CountjtiJaiU-
on $200 bail based on the Springfiold
charges alone.

ORiki Forte, 27, of Plainfield was

charged with driving witii a. sus-
pended driver's license on Aug. 6.

Forte's license was suspended for
failing to appear as scheduled in
municipal court.

Forte's motor vehicle was stopped
for a speeding violation.

OOn Aug. 5 Vickie Eze, 24, of
East Orange was charged with driv-
ing with a suspended driver's license
after being pulled over on Mountain
Avenue for a motor vehicle violation:

riOn Aug. 4 Stephen M Rice. 31.

Recycling date set
; The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for curbside

pickups of recyclables for. the-oionth of August for the 10 municipalities
participating Iff the regional recycling program. The next pick-up day for
Springfield is Aug. 19. • •.;<•. '.. , ,r ; . ' . '

-,'UCUAofficiafrreniind residents to set out!their recyclahles by'7:30 a.m.,
the day they are scheduled for collection. Residents 'should prepare thftir
materials according to the following guidelines: . .

Newspapers-—must-be, clean, dry and tied with twine in bundles that are ho
more than eight inches thick. Do not use tape, wire or rubber bands to tie
newspapers, The bundles should not include paper bags, magazines, telephone
books, junk mail or glossy paper. - _ : _ . „ .
•... -Aluminum beverage containers—must be Well-rinsed and placed in sturdy,.
reusable containers. Aluminunrbeverage containers include soft drink and'
beer cans only; tin and bi-metal cans will not be collected. •
' Glass bottles and jars —• must be well-rinsed with-all; caps and lids
removed. Glass containers should be placed at the curb in,sturdy,, reusable
containers. Only bottles and jars will be collected—residents should not put
out window glass, mirrors, pyrex dishes or crystal. ••-^

Glass and aluminum recyclables must be kept in separate containers. Mater-
ials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be collected. ' . -

with driving with a suspended
license, with having a CDS in the car,
the possession of under 50 grams of a
CDS and failure to inspect the
vehicle. •
• After stopping a car, police
reported the arrest of William'Hugh-
es _pf Cranford for driving while
intoxicated on July 31.

O Police charged Chris DeStefanp
of Kenilwprth with 'driving with a
suspended: license after' stepping, his
car July 29. ;: >' V '•..'

Policeblotter

ALUMINUM CAW
PICK-UP SERVICE

Top Price* to; •
Fund Raisers • Organizations

Hospitals • Towns • etc.
Via also Buy Other Aluminum
Trailer at Union Market Lot

Sat. 10 A.M.-2 P.M.
RMYCRECYCUHOCO.Ina

18-year-old BattTehill Avenue female
was accosted about 4 a.m. at the front
door of her residence by a man who

of Union, was charged with driving
on the shoulder of the road and driv-
ing with a' suspended driver's license.

Newark, N.J. 07114
' For More Information Gall:
688-4510 or 888-8313

.,:„«:.-•

8 M O N T H CD

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD

ANNUAL
INTEREST RATE

• MINIMUM DEPOSIT $5,000 • MAXIMUM DEPOSIT $100,000

Interest compounded quarterly. Substantial penalty (or early withdrawal This Is a limited oiler and may be withdrawn at any time without prior
Effective Annual Yield assumes principal and accrued Interest remain on notification Rates and yields In effect on publication date are subject
deposit for one year. . ' to changej/yllb market conditions

lake advantage of this limited investment opportunity
insured under the provisions of the FDIC and backed by the
strong capital position of I'nited bounties Irust Company.

For details call 931-6845

TIRUST COMPANY
MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BAtyCORPORATION

MEMBER, FOIC

Chapel Hill • Clark • Cranford • Elizabeth • Hillside • Keansburg • Kenllwprth • Uncroft • Linden
n • North PlalnfJeld tOaktyftM^otf-Monmouth • Red Bank • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summit

' .22Eai t
Union, N.J.

• — Center tale
Now hiring full/part time employees
for all departments. Positions avail-
able In clothing, hardgoods, shop
mechanics, stock help, cashiers, etc.,
jinderstandlng-of-sports helpful. Day
time hours available for homemakers.
Schedules flexible.
Call 201-686-4040bet 9 a m & 12
noon, ask for Mike or John. \

O Pbiice report (anllui Street resi-
dent's apartment was entered arid

;rr-approximately-$l,300 in casrt^as:
s t o l e n . • : '•• '• : ' '•, ••.-•/ ..• : , ' : "

.•..:_• A business on the Boulevard
reported to~police^that a theft of
money from the office occurred over
the vveekend.

J~O Police report that Theodore
' Tsetsakis of Hazlet was arrested for

' disprdcrly conduct at the Holiday Inn'
onAug.5 • :'••'.•. ••'•'

• TRAIN-
, ~TO~BEA

PROFESSIONAL
. •SECRITABY

• SEC/RECEPTIONIST .
. • EXECUTIVE SECRETARY!
' Start locally. Full tlme/partl
.r'|ny!=..Learn word processing!
. and related secretarial skills. _

Home Study and Resident t l
Tra in ing. N«MHd<itr»«>otnp«no
Buch Flotldi .

•FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
•JOB PLACEMENT .,

ASSISTANCE

L1-800-327-772t
i. THE HART sdrieoi;;

DhriUonoUlCT. Corfu
. Mccr»tf«»a Utatbtr

NHSC)

• • • • • r ~u • :

SSSSSr^howcase Tile
RHSiQualrty CeramTcTilies an'S'MarBle

Grand
Opening

Come In and Save
•j»«i™ Union Leader Coupon • • •

• 35% off on all stock |
I Tile I
| expires 8-11-88 |

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
We stock over 50,000 feet of tile and
marble Also we fabricate all types of
marble & granite on premises We also
display beautlf ut bathrooms at oarlocatlon
In Union

CASH & CARRY

s::::r^howcase Tile
, Fine, Quality Ceramic Tiles and Marble

Warehouse & Marble Fabrication
200 Rt. 22 East • Hillside • 926-4404

2232 ROUTE 22 CORPORATE OFFICES MIDDLETOWN ROAD
UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083 455 ROUTE 17 SOUTH NANUET, NEW YORK

(201) 687-9506 RAMSEY, NEW JERSEY 07446 (914)623-0224
(201)825-1090

Coming soon new store ttlddletown, N.J*.

By PAUL PEYTON
While a good deal of media atten-

tion has been focused this summer on
medical waste washing up on beach-
es, discarded household trash has
become an eyesore -and potential
health problem on the roadsides of

• Uhioff'Courity, according to area
public works officials.

Municipalities that include trash
collection fees in their property tax
bills have become a dumping target
by residents in other towns who pay
the private hauler directly.

Kenilworth has been hit especially
hard by illegal dumpers, Trash can be

, seen on the Garden State Parkway,
Michigan Avenue arid on the'Boule-
vard, according to Kenilworth Direc-,
tor of Public Works David Wright. '

Borough Public Works crews
spend approximately 2% hours dailj
picking up trash dumped throughout*
Kenilworth.

"We; are not the-least bit hesitant

about going into court" to prosecute Most of the material dumpeiTin
_ ° _ . . . * TT_1 f* - . ._ . . l t !« :«#.1i,#f»a k l l iM inO

an illegal dumper, he said.
A Railway resident, Wright said,

recently was ordered to pay a $350
fine by the borough's municipal court
after trash dumped in the Lincoln
Park area was traced back to him.

The determination on bow much a
-person will pay in fines for improper-
ly durnping,4rash b made by Kenil-
worth's municipal ' judge, Alvin
Marlcson.

Wright said the borough judge has
; been "very supportive" in imposing
substantial fines on dumpers^

! • "He does hit them hard," he said.
In some-cases, Kenilworth resi-

dents have decided they did not want
to recycle and have dumped, items on

( a neighbor's property.- ..

Illegal dumping has "drastically
increased in ail areas. There is a lot
of garbage being dumped," Wright
saidr /

' Union Township includes building
and landscaping materials, said
Director of Public Works George

lzmsTLn*
"Illegal dumping is increasing all

the time," he said.
Most of the dumping occurs in the

.Fairview Drive and-' Stanhuber
Avenue sections of the township.

Salzmann said his Public Works
crews fill two 36-yard containers a
week with dumped materials.

Any person caught dumping
materials in Union must appear in
Municipal Court before Judge Lenore
Mohr.- - - •...

In Mountainside, where residents
deal directly with a private hauler,
trash has been found throughout the
Watchung Reservation in private
company trash dumpsters and behind
the I)eerfield JSchool on Central.'
A v e n u e . . ' — • •"••'•.

"It's up to the Police Department
and residents" to catch illegal dum-
pers in, the act, said Mayor Robert
Viglianti. :

Borough Engineer John Rakowskj,,
who serves as director of Public
Works, said themajority bf-durhping-
occurs in the-Watchung Reservation,
-which is under the control of Union
County officials.

The Mountainside Borough Coun-
cil approved an ordinance last year
which established a mandatory $500
fine to first-time dumpers .and a
$l,000fine on each additional case
of illegal dumping. •

Springfield has not had a major
problem with dumped trash, accord-
ing to Superintendent of Public
Works Sylvester Boettcher., •

"We've been pretty lucky," said
Boettcher. "This is a once;a-week
occurrence."
. Most of the- garbage dumped,
which 'includes car parts, building
and landscaping^ materials, occurs in
thn MnmnninvieW Avenue area, he

DIPLOMATE.-The New Jersey Association of School Administrators
• h a s S S e d X ) ^ Donald:Merachnitas_a_Registered Djplqmate In Educational Admi-
rSratlon Merachnik was chosen as a recipient of ths unique and presiflglou.honor
'based on his career commitment, high standard of professional performance and^cho-
larlycontributionstoeducation. Displaying thedocumentarefromief,M^
ihtendent of schools for the Union County-Reg tonal High School District No. 1, and Nata-_.
lie. Waldt, Union .County Regional Board of Education president.-

COMMUNITY SERVICE CITED — Dr. Lewis Savel of
Springfield was recently honored with an "Outstanding
Community Service" award from Community-Health.

-Gare^f-WortR-Jersey-lnCiifor-his-outstandlng^ontribu^—
tlons to the home health care agency. The award was.
presented at the agenpyjs .annual meeting and recep^
tibn hjild recently attni'PWderttial Insurance Company

said. ,
IHegaldumpers in Springfield face

a maximum $500_fine and/or 90 days
in jail. ~ . ,

Police are the major source of
enforcement of local durhpuig ordi-
nances, the public works directors
said. They.have the authority to open
trash bags and search for clues as to

-the source-of the-garbag

STEPHEN H. KOTLER of
Springfield has joined
Kaplan Commercial
Brokerage as /a leasing

Home service for seniors
Meals-On-Wheels is looking for - that has been a trusted source' of ser-

seniors who need their help. Meals-
Oh-Wheels delivers meals to the
homebound/or those.unable to shop
or prepare their own food. The per-
son must be 60^years of age or older
and live in* Summit/ the Chathams;
New Providence, Berkeley Heights,
Millburn, Short Hills or Springfield.

Meals are delivered • Monday
through Friday plus Saturday for the
weekend-Each meal is professionally
planned and provides one third of the
U,S. recommended dietary allow-
ance. A choice of one or two meals a
day is available and some special
diets can be accommodated;

Meals-On-Wheels are provided

vice for seniors in the greater Summit
area for over 30 years. Other SAGE
programs include Eldercare Consul-
tation; Spend-A-Day, Adult Day
Core; Alzheimer's Day Care; and
HbrnemakeT Home Health Aide
Service.

More information about MealsT
On-Whecls can be obtained by call-
ing 273-5554.

through SAGE, a non-profit agency

Campus corner
Dlanne F. Cohn and Eric S. Tcsse

both of Springfield were named to the
dean's list for the spring semester at
Lehigh University.

IMMEDIATE

HEALTH CARE
Medical Center

Presents...

Health Fair
Join Us

_ at

2300 Vauxhall Road • Union

August 13 th, 1988
Saturday

11 amtoJBpm
—FfeT

• cholesterol screening ,
• diabetes screening _ . : . l
• blood pressure • hypertension

screening
• cancerscreening' ' •
• refreshments! - "

Gleitii W. Koechiing^ JD,I>'S, P.A>
,'..• f ispleqsed to announce '

JohnJ. WmicimsJr.DMp.
i as an dissociate in the

practice of preventive,
_ _ restorative & cosmetic dentistry _

Fresh JERSEY

CORN

HOURS BY
APPOINTMENT

272-4170
17 North 18th St.

Kenilworth

WE ARE SEEKING PHOTOGRAPHS OF OLD UNION

TOWNSHIP SCENES FOR AN HISTORICAL

BOOKLET TO BE PRINTED LATER THIS YEAR.

IF YOU HAVE - OR KNOW OF - ANY OLD

PHOTOS, PLEASE CALL UNION MAYOR
ANTHONY E. RUSSO AT 688-3232. —

TEMS
Moating and ('oolitiK PnKluct.s

A STAR WITH A
FIVE YEAR CONTRACT

Tempstar Air
Conditioning units have
an impressive efficiency
rating of up to 12 o S.E E R

REGISTER EARLY
FALL PROGRAMS

SU/VN/VMT CHILP CARE
CENTERS

Sjate-oHhe<ir» for Quality Caring
and Early. Childhood Education

Reduce your utility bills
Qualifies for rebates

FREE
ESTIMATES

FRfSH JERSEY FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Cucumbers • Beets • Poppers • String Beans

YellowS Green Squash • Picking Cukes
Radishes • Basil • Dill • Parsley • Varltles of Lettuce

Blueberries • Tomatoes • Melons AND MORE!

FRUITS
Strawberries • Peaches • Plums • Seedless Grapes

Nectarines • Cantaloupes • Honeydew Melons
Apricots • Mangoes • Watermelons • Cucumbers

• - T - : J ± - - i C h e t d e s • GQodi!;Cpn.d.lrnents...;. ••--(•-_••_

NEW SUMMER HOURS r,
____ Wed.-Sat« 8 to 6 • Sun. 8 to 1 8
647 Springfield Ave. • Springfield • 376-1360

TIME
— TO. _L€
THINK

OF

SERVICE, INC
475 LehlflhAva., Union

jcafi 9 6 4 - 9 6 4 8
Completa Air Conditioning

SALIS&SIRVICI
Residential - Commerc ia l — Industrial

— Oil or Gas —
• Steam-and Hot Water Bailers • Air Conditioning Equipment
• Warm Air Furnaces !> . • Complete Heating and
' wee Heaters - ' Coollna Svaterns

FULL-TIME EDUCATION AND CARE-6 weekly
INFANTS. TODDLERS AND PRE-SCHOOLERSINFANTS. TODDLERS AND PRE-SCHOOLERS . . _
Social skills1 lanauage. arts, science, math, reading
^ d l ^ conceptual skills and Infant stimulation,

• PART-TIME PROGRAM - »,•»«"••;-.>
EARLY CHILDHOOD EXPERIENCE
Flexible days and hours.;

DROP-IN PROGRAM - + monthi-5 V«"™
_ Enroll one© and use as needed.

Transportation available: MiiiDurn, ^ ™ £ ! T ? , £
Summit. Berkelsy Heights. Maplewood, Short Hills.

# Ask about1-2-3 Hdlf-Day/Extended Day Ptqoraf" "

ENROLL YOUR <CHlliDi TODAY!

tJndeiweaf

Now through
Saturday

August 20th

Jphniranks
A Tradition Since 1927 .

Flne.aothlng and'A«e^rtederJyIeii and Women

'• 207 East Broad Street, WcftSeid. 233-1171 u ..•;
John Frapfe arii MaJofCredlt̂  Cards, Accepted
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Human Life In The Suburbs By AlSmith

X he vice president of the United States has called it!
"nationaLdisgrace." But if George Bush were not running for
president, would he have bothered to visit the polluted Jersey
Shore this summer? - , c

Thousands of beachgoers formed a human chain along the
. sands of their closed beaches a few weeks ago. Others held a

mock funeral for the Atlantic Ocean in efforts to bring attention
to the situation. But six months from now, when these same
activists are knee-deep in show, will they remember the heinous
incidents..that ruined the summer of '88?

Atlantic and Cape May counties are trying to secede from the
"Jersey Shore" in an attempt to attract tourisfs to their supposed-
ly unpolluted-beaehes. Does this sound luce concern for the,
environment, or concern for the pocketbook?. :

And our public officials"— who've considered more than 60
pieces of legislation-this year in an attempt to curb the floating
waste problem — where did they vacation this year?

What a grim situation. The entire summer has been ruined.
Well, wedeserve it.Moth.er Nature has been spilling her guts

for the past few summers warning humans of the error of our
ways. For too long, we have abused our natural resources with-
out paying the consequences. • ' • ' . „ ' • ' , •

Actions by Humans; from the child throwing his paper cup
into the ocean to the sewage backing up from sophisticated dis-
posal plants, have been responsible in some part foreach of the
polluting incidents.

' And human, if not superhuman efforts, will be needed to save
our seas. , -

Despite their ulterior motives, politicians, businessmen and
beachgoers have kept the ocean pollution problem in the publ-
ic's eye all summer. Barely a day goes by thatihe:story has not
been in^he headlines. Indeed, some people believe the media
attention has blown the problem out-of proportion.

Good. At least we're raising everyone's consciousness about
the environment. , .
-K^othtng^lseT^mVsurnmerJias_seryed_as a reminder to us

that we must respect the environment or it will fight back as the
Atlantic has been doing all summer, preventing us from enjoy-
ing something we took for granted for so long.

Awareness of the situation is a first step in combating the
—problem. The summer of. 1988 has deepened that awareness.

While we may look cynically at efforts by public officials, let
them continue to visit the shore during their campaign swings
Throughrthe^staterlet'the-business-community-scream-that-
they're losing money, and let our state officials grandstand on
legislation that could control the. problem.

. * seas. Everyone] from tHe smallest child to the largest industrial*
ist will think twjce about using the ocean for a garbage dump.

EXPENSIVE
SWIM POOL

AT
HOME; BUT
-GUESS
WHERETHE
KIDS ARE?

Your-linkto Trenton

' is fadirig

The
Cheers

lie party could be over for some New Jersey teen-agers
thanks to New Jersey Bell.

The telephone company has announced a decision to stop
providing billing services for 900 line "information services"
which-have cost some customers.thousands of dollars .because
their teen-age children have been calling the party lines "in
search of a better social life." •;....

The new requirement means the Illinois-based company
which provides these lines must block access to party lines
unless a customer provides a written request to remove it.

Bell's decision is a good one. Customers now have control
over theirlelephones and the services for which they arepaying.

There have been numerous complaints in New Jersey about
hig^phone billsimd easy accessibility to these partylines since
they became available this past spring. Most are from parents;
with teen-agers who are vulnerable to the television advertising.
promoting this 'new brand of entertainment. .

The providing company has made a lot of money on these
calls; New Jersey Bell gets only a small portion of those profits,
butjs willing to bypass that in favor of customer satisfaction.

Corporate "giants" are often in line for criticism from the
public; this time {hey deserve a pat on the back. \

Now we'd like to see our .legislators take,a similar st^nd by
restricting television advertising during children's program-
ming hours. A proposal by Congressman Matthew Rinaldp,
awaiting approval by the Senate, would do just that

Let's hope our legislators act on that measure quickly and
then follow through to see that it is enforced. ,

By PETER J.GENOVA
Assemblyman, ?lst District /

Summer is the perfect time to
lounge on u beach, picnic in a pork,
Stroll in the woods and sail until the
sun sets.

Chances are that, somewhere in
New-JerseyHhere-is-a-spot-just right
for you, a place where you can forget
your cares; • relax, and just enjoy

Our beaches,.which.'are fighting a
never-ending battle with the sea, are
eroding at an alarming rate. Board-

:, walks, fishing piers and jetties show
the scars of the pounding they take
daily from nature. , :

Our lakes, streams and bays are
clogging up fast. Nearly 60 percent
of the 500 miles of channels in rivers
and bays under state supervision have
not been dredged since 1972. Some
have not been.touched for 25 years.

-Several rivers^espccially^thoseinithe:.
Passaic River, Basin, spill over their

banks during storms,. causing' mil-
lions of dollars in flood damage'
every year.

Our forests, plains and woodlands
are succumbing to intense develop-
ment pressures: By one official esti-
mate, 40,000 acres disappear each'

-year. Atthis.rate. about the only open

approved and sent to the Senate a
bill, A-93, sponsored by Assembly-
man Anthony M. Villane Jr., R-
Mdnmouth, that would create a per-
manent Natural Resources Preserva-
tion and Restoration Fund.
' This landmark legislation would
finally give us a stable source of

space that will be left in New Jersey; money to finance much-needed"Bhore-
• .at- the turn of the century will .be- protection projects, dredge our lakes

.V".:'..there isho.'douU'weheTOtOJnan"' '
' age! our remaining natural 'resources
better. But the magnitude of the

:funds,necessary to do the job right,
-consistently exceeds our budgetary,
capacity. ,". •

Still, inaction would be inexcus- '•••j^atiSjaiFund,
able because if we don't move now ~
to resolve, the problern, we risk being
held in shame by future generations,
who will wonder why we failed to
preserve our fragile and dwindling
natural resources when we had the
chance- ' •

the sale price. The fee,-which is paid
by the seller,: rather thantherbuyer, is
expected to raiseabout $37 million a .
year for the fund. ..' ; • y

Specifically,' the fund.' yfould
underwrite: .80 percent of the cost of

. shore restoration, maintenance-and.
•'. protection programs; 80 percent of
^ f d d i l k i d

tionnl open space foip the recreational
e n j o y m e n t o f a l l . ; ...••••-• .'•'.•
: In his State of the1 State message^

earlier this year, Gbv. Thomas Kean
stressed the importance of creating a
Natural Resources Preseryatioa and

navigable waterways; the acquisition,

• All residents of the state, whether
they live in the cities or'suburbia, '
would reap the benefits if it is
enacted into law. . '

The legislation would-increase the
fee imposed on the trartsfer Qf real .

So on June 13 my colleagues andl property by 50 centefor each $500 of

and.develbpment of paxks. state fore-'
1 sts, wildlife management areas; and
historic sites; '• and' the purchase, of
lands forconservation purposes. '

'";•, K'is important to note that the bill'
: carries a requirement that a minimum;

of 5 percent of the fund be spent in
each of the1 designated .-areas
annually. '• \ . .'- ',- .;....!, .-,' , --.

Many of our natural resources are
irreplaceable. Once lost, they are lost-
forever. The Natural Resources Pre-
servation and Restoration' Fund
wouVd help visprevenVtl

State we'rerin

StatersrlanclTQwning groups sizable

House
Matthew J. Rlnaldo, Republican of
Union, 2469 Rayburn Building,
Washington , D . C . 2 0 5 1 5 ,
202-225-5361; District office, 1961
Morris •'Avenue,• Union .07083,,

"687-4235,fte serves the 7th District

addresses
Frank_ Lnutenberg, Democrat of
Monlclair, Hart Senate Office Build-
ng. Room 717. "
20510, or .Gateway I, Oateway Cen-
ter.--Newark 07012, (telephone:
645-3030). ;

BUI Bradley. Democrat of DenviUe,
Hart Senate Office Building,: Room
^l.Waahteigtor), DrC. 20510, (teUv

State Sen. C.LouU Dassano, Repu-
blican, 324 Chestnut St., Union
07083,687-4127. ,

' Assemblyman Charles Hurd-
Jwlck,RepublloaiL.2(l3.Elm.St.V"
field 07090.231^3673:

By DAVID F.MOORE
A European I met recently

marveled to me about the amount of
•volunteerisro and charity evident in
our American society. It led me to
agree, after brief consideration, that
indeed it's true, when one considers
unpaid municipal officials, charitable
organizations dependent on volun-
teers, churches and conservation
groups, for a few examples.

•". It also made me think about the
amount,of land owned by volunteer
conservation organizations such as
the New Jersey Conservation Found-

' ation (NJCF), which I serve as execu-
tive director. For example, at NJCF .
we are compiling a list of such land-
owning groups, which already
accounts for 1,800 tracts. Most of
that land was donated by individuals
and corporations.

That's-also how- many-of'New
Jersey's state and. county parks have
matenalizedr Donations account for
much or all of such state parks as

' High Point, Voorhees; Ringwpod and
Allaire, for Stokes State'Forest and
niany-simUM rcmiianu of open apace

; in Ameripa's most crowded state.
Philanthropy accounts for many

extensive tracts donated to land trust
..org«nizatloji8_likeriNICE^the Trust

for Public Land, the Nature Conser-
vancy,' The! Philadelphia Conserva-
tionists or the State of New Jersey's
Natural Lands Trust. The latter is an

agency established to accept land
donations. It- has the power' of the
stato, but its trustees are drawn from
the private sector.

You might suppose that such land
donations always come from the
wealthy, taking advantage of charit-
able contribution tax law provisions.
But that's not true.. Hundreds - of
donations of' land, or conservation
easements guaranteeing perpetual
open space conditions on land
remaining in private hands, have
come from dedicated persons who
are not wealthy.

place would remain forever in its
natural state. Later that year she
decided to donate her land to NJCF
while retaining the right to live there
for the rest of her life. On a fixed
retirement inco he was able to
stay there and 9 s a caretaker.

Later, NJCF donated the property
to the Now Jersey Natural Lands
Trust, with Nancy staying on. But
about three years ago, when Nancy
could no longer care for herself.-she
left Blairstown for a .nursing home,
where she died shortly thereafter.

The'legacy of Nancy Castleman
Nancy Castleman was one such- -'lives on though, as the Castleman

Limestone Ridge-Marsh Preserve,
Her will left modest amounts to
friends and others who cared for her;
and of some $100,000 in investments
which composed her. estate, she left
nearly three-quarters to NJCF in
order to help others follow in her

memorable person. Mos.t of Tier life
was spent In New York City, where
she was a social worker. As a retreat,
jshe owned a small house on some 20
acres in Blairstown, Warren County.
Always fascinated by wildflowers
and the natural environment, Nancy
spent as much time as possible there
at the edge of a limestone marsh.

After taking early retirement, she

footsteps, protecting valuable open
- l a n d s . • • - • • ••• • • • > ' ' • ' " • '

I am grateful to Nancy for far more
than the land or the money; her cour-
age and leadership were a lesson for
me and for all of us

Nancy Castleman typifies the kind,
of person who first and foremost
realizes that we are here'only a little
while, during which time we are the
trustees of our surroundings. As such
we have the responsibility of passing
on our pieces, of the environment to
future generations so that they can
also share in the enjoyment of the
world around us. _

She made certain that her precious
corner of the world would remain
intact for those still to come.

David F. Moore Is executive direc-
tor of the New Jersey Conservation
Foundation.

Arthritis soon made It difficult for
her to walk unassisted, but she got
about as best she could with the help
offrjendsandacane. —

One dajTshe telephoned me after
reading one of these columns in her
local newspaper, and asked if I would
help her to make certain that her

•i

Pet«r
North

i Dp you krtbW of a; news story that we, too» shquld know'
about Has your club or organization undertaken a'project; that
might be of interest to others Would one of your Mends OT^
neighbors be a good" subject for a .feature story Ifsso, be our
eyes ^e*tsHf-ftnd tell jw about it. ,l - — -

^ s f at 68fH7706 i.
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- By ROBERT G. SMITH
Last summer's environmental and'

public relations disasters at the Jersey
Shore together widrthe recent inci-
dent Involving AIDS-infected "medi-
cal waste have once more made New.
Jersey the object of scorn throughout
the nation. Our $8 billion tourist

industry has been crippled and will sanitary wastes from our homes and
• suffer the effect of our environmental ' storm water runoff from our streets,
neglect for years to come. • . .>:,Currently, it. is illegal to build corn-

Recently, the New Jersey Legisla-
ture passed a series of window-"
dressing measures which fall to
address the real problem: combined •
sewers. Combined sewers carry both

bined sewers because both sewers
and sewage' treatment plants are over-
whelmed by the sheer'volume of a
single heavy rainfall, resulting in raw
untreated wastes pouring into local

Conflicts and Gonfusicms
ByRONGAETANO

The 'Union County Regional
School,Distript Board of Education is
considering a new policy which'
would ,ban administrators,: teachers
arid staff members from smoking on
school 'property or at; school events/
trips. The school district currently
bans students fromjsmoking at these
same times.' . _ -• • '• ;

:

If passed. Union County 'would
become the state's second school dis-
trict urr&dopt such a measure. The •
Letiape Valley Regional High School -
opened in 1974 withihis type of poli-
cy already establishedf*"

Personally, I feel that adopting
such a policy is a positive step for-
ward for everyone concerned.

Before it is misconstrued, howev-
er, I must state that this is not an

. attack on ̂ smokers. Smoking, as is
drug and'alcohol use, is an addiction,
which non-smokers must be aware of
and understand.̂  ' ' .

In this same regard, ask an alco-,
holic pr a drug addict if they enjoy

- their addiction. ,Be. assured the
• answer will be no;;The same holds

true for smokers..Most do not enjoy
•-• smokingJtis.a.habit iheyhayedeye;

loped which they cannot stop.
On the other hand, simply because

smokers often can't voluntarily quit
their habit is no reason why society
must put up with it. Smoking has a
profound effect on, non-smokers

; whether' it is frirri the recking smell
that attaches itself to, clothing and

• skin or the physical harm it can do to
jheirheaith.
.".'•..'.It also sets a.poor example for our:

children. It is legal to smoke and,. Uriiwi County Regional BOE is say-
untll recently, anyone could purchase ing that it is time for all school per-
cigarettes. There was no legal age. sonnel to unite in setting a positive

In proposing this new policy, the example for our children.-

wateo which empty into the Atlantic ,
Ocean. . . . . .

In thV 1930*. Franklin D .
Roosevelt proposed a Works Prog-
ress Administration to .develop and.
fund public works projects through-
out the country, putting thousands of
the unemployed back to work while
addressing the need for new public
worksprojects. In that era, combined
sewers were considered both envir-
onmentally acceptable, and cost-
effective, two sewers for the price of
OD& ^Todflv. WQ-to^ottL^hflt thf cnvir-

onmcntal price of combined sewers is
unacceptably high.' A half-century

Understanding the greenhouse effect
The greenhouse effect is caused by carbon dioxide and water vapor in,the atmosphere preventing heat from the
Earth's surface from escapingr-There are now higher levels of.carbon.dipxide in the atmosphere because more
fossils fuels are being burned and huge portions of COj-absorbing tropical forests are being destroyed. The
extra carbon dioxide is forming a layer In the atmosphere like glass in a greenhouse - allowing in radiation from
the syp, but not allowing heat from the Earth's surface to escape. The increased heat causes more water to
evaporate; which in turns cause more water vapor in the atmosphere, further preventing-heat from escaping. .

THE GREENHOUSE EFFECT
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later, we are haunted by our grandpa-
rents' errors.

The politician's easy answer is to
blame New York City. Big Apple-
bashing has become the cheap quick-
fix for the public perception of the
Jersey Shore's problems. But the
facts say otherwise: after months of
testimony, technical reports, and
extensive' study by the Assembly
Special committee on Ocean Pollu-
tion, New Jersey's own combined
sewers are the source of a vast pn)p-
ortion of the contamination of our
shores. Indeed, for more than a cen-
tury human fecal, wastes have been
known to cause the transmission in
contaminated water of enteric dUt
eases such as cholera, dysentery, and

. typhoid fever. Yet even now, in sheer
disregard for the facts, we allow
combined sewers to contaminate our
rivers and shores.

The solution to this problem is a
healthy dose of capital. The Special
Ocean Pollution Committee recom-.
mended that a $120 million bond
issue be placed on this year's ballot

. to provide a low-interest loan fund to
cities to make necessary improve-
ments as inexpensively as possible.
This revolving loan fund would start
correcting 50 years worth of mis-

seas
takes, and could well take an. equal
span of years to do it. But combined
sewers are a $600 million problem,
so the bond issue and revolving loan
fund are an important first step in
facing up to i t

It is ironic that the solution to
shore pollution will probably not
result in a single tax dollar being
spent on what is ordinarily thought of
as the Jersey Shore. The combined
sewers of Elizabeth, Camden, Perth
.Amboy, New Brunswick, Jersey
City, Hoboken, and Bayonne require
$200 million alone.

On the eve of the first anniversary
of last summer's garbage slicks, and
despite all the press conferences,
expressions of official outrage, legi-
slative packages, and general furor,
the Combined Sewer Bond Issue has
yet to pass either house of the Legis-
lature. The furor has subsided, and at
the governor's office, all is quiet!

Are we really serious about clean-
ing up the Jersey Shore? It appears
that the answer is "no." To those
New Jerseyans who feel as I do that
we deserve a clean shore, I recom-
mend letters to Governor Kean,
Senate President Russo, and Assemb-
ly Speaker Hardwick at the State
House, Trenton, 08625.

SOURCE: Environmental Protection Agency

SEASON CLEARANCE!

E Char-Broil
Gas Grin Cart

With 3 Folding Shelves

91RCI99
RagS1B9.99 I O 9

SooWrn eraa 365 square Inch primary
cooking area plus 270 square Inch plated steel
upper cooWno and wanning grids. Dual
tiumr. BroS-Vlew- window whh V wheels.
Fuel tank 20 to Sable Mack hhtemp enamel
castings and cart with sequoia accents M O U U
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MOTION DETECTOR
With Security Light

Model BCB70K
Flood tgfit, not iQCludtd

Welcomes you home-
lights the way for visitors,
• Detect* motion • Photocell prevents
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AIRLINE RESERVATIONS

Home study ami resi
Financial aid available. Job plac*-
tnent aaalatanc*. . '

. National Haadouartsrs ,
' Fonipano B8achf Florida
A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL

1-800-327-7728

Ace 150 WATT
FLOOD LIQHT
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22 Prospect St 2322 Nlnms Avo. Main St.
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Route 202 1238 Valley Rd.
SllllilHj

047-1230

futureshape
re-invents

<»AND Complete
ArVeight Control
The Futuretrlm'" Weight Control

Program is a nutritional program
designed to result in
safe and effective
weight loss simply,
easily arid dellciously
The results are f \
absolutely £ *- (

amazing1

Once upon a time,' getting in shape meant
sweating and straining, tired muscles and aching
hacks. '

No more. At futureshape, you can tone-up,
slim-dowryand strengthen your body gently
with our .unique system of physical and isomefc.
ric movetTients, It's new, it's different, and it , :

works Cojne in today and see the future of

futureshape

Call Today And Your 1st
Visit Is FREE!

RT 22 W & MOUNTAIN AVE . ECHO PLAZA
SPRINGFIELD, N I 07801 • (201) 379-8282

(Upstuirs from Route Electronics)

: . ^ ; ;

^
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AUGUST
12 & 13

-^fiOfraf1heirPSrt.lcipatlng siciewaik Dealers for Fabillous bargains in tyery Store"
on Everything from Cameras to Clothing, Curtains to Cards, Books to Bras;
Wo men-s Wear to-WalieoveriirgvS^oestoSporting Gobds^ReCprd^to RazoriB|ai|es

Sponsored by the Union Township--Charri|biiiî ;6f;QditiinirQircd.' -;-.••^" îi

UNION CENTER
ALCO STATIONERS, INC.
2020 Morris Avenue .,

BELMONT GIFT SHOP
1058 Stuyvesant Ave.

BOGART'S GIFT CENTER
1996 Morris Ave.

BOOK REVIEW
1049 Stuyvesant Avenue

BUZZ, INC.
1200 Stuyvesant Avenue

CAMERA ONE OF UNION
1028 Stuyvesant Avenue

CARDS N ALL
1043 Stuyvesant Avenue

CURTAIN BIN & BATH SHOP
1036 StuyvesantAvenue

DUGOUT MIENS'STORE, THE
1031 Stuyvesant Avenue

FANCY FEET
988 Stuyvesant Ave.

FASHION FINDS
• 1010 Stuyvesant Avenue :

GERELL STORES
1047 Stuyvesant Avenue

GILSON UNIFORM SHOP
1045 Stuyvesant Avenue

HARLAN'S FASHIONS
1040A Stuyvesant Avenue

HENMAR DISTRIBUTORS
974 Stuyvesaht Avenue .

HOME BEAUTIFUL
1038 Stuyvesant Avenue

KAUFMANS
, 1037 Stuyvesant Avenue ' '••

LINDA PAGE
1032 Stuyvesant Avenue

KODAK JEWELERS
.1001 Stuyvesant Avenue

LITTLE FASHION
1007 Stuyvesant Ave.

MAXINES&MAXINESKIDS
1027 Stuyvesant Avenue -

McCRORY'S
1008 Stuyvesanf Avenue

MELODY RECORD SHOP
1017 Stuyvesant Avenue

MUSCLEANEOUS
1009 Stuyvesant Avenue

NEIL'S ARMY & NAVY STOREf
.1040 Stuyvesant Avenue V

NEW CUSTOM FLOORS
1081A Stuyvesaht Avenue

NOBBY SHOPPE, THE
1011 Stuyvesant Avenue .

REIMER'S CHILDRENS' WORLD
1035 Stuyyesant Avenue:.

SCHWARZ PHARMACY
1020 Stuyvesant Avenue .

STARS & STRIPES APPAREL
954B Stuyvesant Avenue -

SUSAN SHOP, THE
. 1050 Stuyvesant Avenue . .

TERMINAL MILL END SHOP
9 8 0 Stuyvesant Avenue ..'••,

UNION BOOTERY^—
1030 Stuyvesant Avenue . .

UNION CAMERA EXCHANGE &
SPORTS CENTER
2009 Morris Ave.

UNION CENTER CARD
& GIFT SHOP-
1026 Stuyvesant Avenue

UNION SHOE SERVICE
1021 Stuyyesant Avenue

UNION SMOKE SHOP
974 Stuyvesant Ave.

VALENTINIS ITALIAN DELI
1029 Stuyvesant Avenue

MARTIN-EDWARD
MENS'SHOP
1024 Stuyvesant Avenue

STAN SOMMER, INC.
985 Stuyvesant Avenue "

WEARITE SHOES
1014 Stuyvesant Avenue

ROUTE 22
DISCOUNT DINETTES
Route 22, East

GOFFINS HALLMARK SHOP
Union Plaza

MANDEE SHOPS
Union plaza .-

PELICAN ACTION SKI
&POOLSTORE,1NCT~
2490 Route 22

Galloping Hill Mall

LEVY SHOES
1350 Galloping Hill Road

MANDEE SHOPS
1350 Galloping Hill Road

VARIETY FAIR
1350 Galloping Hill Road .

GALLOPING HILL DRUGS
1350 Galloping Hill Rd.

FIYEi»0fNTS
Chestnut Street

FIVE POINTS B.F.O.
360 Chestnut Street

PONTI MEN'S SHOP
338 Chestnut Street

KRAVET DRUGS
342 Chestnut Street

• • • ' • . ' ' • • ' • • " • . ' . ) • • .• •• • . ; • . • "

YOLANDA CREATIVE
CONCEPTS
326 Chestnut Street'

•^UYVESANT—MILLSURN

OLD FASHIONED
BARGAINS GALORE!!

SMWttKSMK
Listed below is just a
sampling of the >
fantastic savings -

^^comeMeJmndreds.
more.

POPLIN AND
PINCORD SUITS

DKfS
ENORMOUS SELECTIONS.
SAVINGS WELL OVER 5 0 %
Thousands of luxurious, expensive
elothes from some of the world's finest #
manufacturers and designers now at
near give-away prices!
MANY AT COST AND BELOW!

$67
DESIGNER LABEL
DRESSSHIRTS
Long sleeves, short sleeves, British r „•> ^ t ,
Spreads, Oxford cloths', broadcloths; •
stripes and solids. -—-•-:
Compare at _.— -
$22Jo $35 ' - •

JAL SLACKS H
Is, poly cottons, poplins, *

Plain and pleated. Many with
designer, labels. <f1/~\
Compare at X If 1
$30 to $40 : ~ ±\J

DESIGNER LABEL
SOFT FLEECE
SWEATS
Compare at $35 to $45

•Q2no;V-'

SWEATERS FOR
ALL SEASONS
A great selection of solids and
patterns. Wait till you see the ;
prestigious labels. »

Compare at $40 to $65

FAMOUS A
SHORTS AND
SWJMWEAR *1A
Compare at $23 to $32 -LV/

INQIGO BLUE
DESIGNER JEANS
FROM FRANCE

: with a famous label. . .
Compare at $45

PIJRE SILK TIES
Many invpqrted from Italy. .
Pai'sleyii stripes, neat foulards
and more.

[Pre-ticketed
$18;50to$25

UNITED OUTLET, INC.
2288 Route 22

si^f^^?^^rrT^^y^^T^'^^y^^

\ SUPERLATIVE-CLASSIC
BUSINESS SUITS
from many of,the finest manufacturers. Plain
and pleated front trousers. Traditional
and contemporary styles.

$

WOW!

A GREAT SELECTION
OF SUMMER & FALL

SPORT COATS
One-and-few-6f-a-kind sport coats
from some of the world's finest"
manufacturers. Find your size and
grab a couple.

Compare at $95 to $ 119

TABLE^FTER-TABLE OF
FINE QUALITY SLACKS
Hundreds of dress trousers for ----- ^
all seasons on sale. 4)

Compare at S45 to $65
A WACKY

UNION
Chestnut St. and Galloping Hill Rd.
(Five Points) Just 1/2 mile from Garden State Parkway
Exit 138 (turn right) • Phone (201) 686-4650 • A •;

Other locations: Glifton...Princeiton, Manhattan, ;
749 Fifth Avenue at 21st St., Yonkers,.Norwalk, C6(ijn.,

• ' / , : • , ,
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Kean College graduates area residents
Kean.. College of. New Jeney,

Union, this week announced the
names of its May 1988 graduates.

Residents of Springfield include:
Marc Barry Bain, who received his
master's in management system
analysis; Debra Jane Hockstein

' received a bachelor's degree in social
woric; and Louise Ann $«Uceli,_who
received'a master of arts. ••----;--•

The Kenllworth residents are: Jac-
queline Oiacalpne, who received a
bachelor of science in management
science, cum laude; Christine Natalie
Makara received- a degree in manage-

ment science; Elizabeth Ellen
O'Donnell received a bachelor of arts
in psychology, magna cum laude;-
and Carol A. WesterveU,' who
received 5 bachelor .of science,in
accounting... . ."' ' ' •

The Mountainside graduates are:
Robert F. Dorian, who received a

master of aits degree; Carol Lynn
Human, who received a bachelor of
science'in accounting; Peter Michael'

, Klasldn received a bachelor of sci-
ence In public administration/
criminal justice; and .Timothy John
Nugent, who received a bachelor of
science in accounting.' ... . ...

- . I -1

NJIT holds largest commencement ever
New Jersey Institute of Technolo-

gy held the largest commencement in
its history this past May-Among the
1,385 graduates were members from
Union County.

Kenllworth residents included:
Thomas Barbone,_with a bachelor of
engineering technology in manufac-
turing engineering technology; Wal-

ter J. Caldwell, with a bachelor of .
science in electrical engineering;
Michael Joseph Filippone, "with a
bachelor of science in electrical engir
neering; and Steven Julian Sawicki,
with a bachelor of science iq compu-
ter and inforniationscience.

Springfield residents included:

Mayank Subodh Desai, with a mas-
ter's'(thesis) in engineering manage-,
ment; Frank.Douglas Leite, with a
bachelor of science in mechanical
engineering; and Cindy Joanne'
Schneider, with a bachelor, of science
in industrial administration.

Mountainside residents included:
Michael R. De Carlo, with a bachelor

HOSPITAL HONORS EMPLOYEE—Sprlngflelder RudplphCjPedlcliil, right; is honored
by the chairman of the board of trustees, Herbert C. Pedlblnl.foTrils years of service to the
University of Medicine & Dentistry of New Jersey. • • ' • _ _ .

of science in chemical engineering;.
' Eric H. Feigel, with a bachelor of sci-

ence in Industrial administration;
Katherine June Sullivan,' with a mas-
ter of science in engineering manage-
ment; and Delmar Robert .Whrite-
nour,' With a bachelor of engineering
technology in mechanical engineer-
ing teclmolpgy. '," . :;' .'

0-negativetype^
donors sought

People with O-negatiye type blood
are needed as blood donors immedi-
ately. Only 6 percent^of the popula-
tion has this rare Wood type,-but-this_
is the type most needed-for emergen—-
cies.- People with-every other blood
type can be safely transfusedwith 0 -
negative before theirown blood type,
is determined; And it is often the pro
fetred type when problems arise with
newborn infants. '

People with this blood type are .
asked to come to the Red Cross
JJlood Drive at the Chapter House,
695 Springfield Ave. in Summit, on
Aug. 8 between the hours of 2 and
7:3Op.mi ' . .

Of "course,- all, other types are
needed, too. Anyone between the
ages of 17 and 75, weighlng'over 110
pounds and in good health can safely
give blood five times a year at regu-
lar intervals. Seventeen-year-olds
must have parental consent, and
those over 75 should have their doc-
.tor's permission. , —

If time is a. problem, participants
should cair273^2b76for-anjippolnt-
ment. Otherwise, they may just come
i n . • • • 7 • . • ; . • • : , • ' • • . ; • : ' '

; -I:'.""' "V £•' ?~ » < * .jfflBaBKa sw*. -
. SUMMER STOCK—Jamie Bright, daughter of Stanley
and Marcla Bright of Sprlngbrook In Springfield, Is parti-
cipating In the Boston University Summer Theater Insti-
tute, an Intensive six-week program of theater and
dance.

Introducing...

RITE-PRICE OIL co.
58

WHY PAY MORE?

ONLY O9pergallon. 6 8 6 - 0 1 1 2
Call Us Today (or Jhe "Right Price" William Qoglla, Owner

75 SIOIKlallon Available •Senior Citizen Discount
'200 Gallon Minimum • Prlc« Subject to Ohnnge • COD Only

j
forthe returning ̂

& first time student. I
^yorid of BaCk-to-SchoolSupplies f

KNIGHTS OF CHARITY — The Springfield Knights of
Columbus 5560 recently donated $2,000 to Overlook

—-•^•-Hospital's HosplcePrograrri". EromJeftare Barbara .Moc^.
ris, coordinator of the program, arid James Marcantonlo
of the Knights.

Harding plans Sept. 7 opening"
The Harding School in Kenllworth

will open on Wednesday, Sept. 7,
with on enrollment of 575 students.
For the 1988-89 school year,.there
will be several additions and revi-
sions as follows;

One additional fifth grade class
will be added."

There will be one additional Spe-
cial Education teachsr employed.

The Basic Skills Improvement
Program will be expanded. •

The 7th and 8th grade schedule has

Campus corner

Ronald Marcelo and Frederick
Roden of Springfield were named to
the headmaster's honor roll for both _
the fourth quarter and the final period
at the; Oratory Catholic Prep School.
Bothtoave recently graduated.

Alyse Kassel was graduated from
the National Technical Institute for the
Deaf at the Rochester, Institute of
Technology with a certificate in busi-
ness occupations

Valerie Lodato of Warwick Circle
in Springfield was named to the
academic honors list for the spring
semester at Montclair State College.

Kenllworth residents named to the
academio honors list are as follows:
James Klsh of Arthur Terrace, major-
ing in business administration; John
Rlcca of Bpplng Drive, majoring in
Industrial technology and technology,,
and Sandra SplUman of North 17th
Street, majoring in music.:

For beach conditions,
call 1-800-648-SAND,

been modified slightly. Each period
will be 47.minutes long. Dismissal
time will be 3:04 p.m. >:—

The school cafeteria will not be
open on the first day of school
because of the half-day session; how-
ever, full-day sessions will begin on
Thursday, Sept. 8;

Parents are advised to register their
children as soon as possible. .

- PUBliCNOUCE^ I ; ;

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N J .

TAKE NOTICE, there wtllbeaspedalmeetlngol
the Township Committee. Monday. August i s ,
1000 at 730 P.M. In the Planning Board Room,
Municipal Building. The purpose olthe meeting Is
lor Intervlows ol Pollco Olllcers end such other
Horns which may appropriately come betora tho

• HELEN 6. MAGUIRE
. Township Clerk

06750 The Springfield Leader Aug. 11, 1888'
. ••• ; l (Fee: W.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD '
COUNTY OF UNION, N J .

The regular mooting ollhe Township Committee
schedulod lor Augutta, 1088 has been cancelled
Tho next executive mooting will be held Monday,
August 22,1088 Inthe Plannlna Bowl f lMm, Mun-
icipal Building at 7:30 P.M. V"T>'—r

. HELEN E. MAGUIRE
- Township Clerk

06690 SprlngUeld Leader August 4, .11,1988
- (Fee: $8.50)

TOWNSHIP OF' SPRINGFIELD '
COUNTY OF UNION

NEW JERSEY
Sealed bids will be received by the Township ol

Sprlngllsld Fire Department, Caldweli. Place,
SprlngUeld, New Jersey at 8:15 PM on Tuesday,
August 23,1868 In the Council Chambers, Munlcl-

- paTBulldlng, Mountain Avenue, lor one 1500 GAL-
LON PER MINUTE PUMPING ENGINE WITH
STEEL CAB AND ALUMINUM BODY.

Speclllcallons may be obtained from the Fire
Chlal at the BprtnglWd Fire Department between
the hours ol 9:00 AM end 8:00 PM, Monday through

• Friday. .-.. • ,
; Each propoial must be made upon Ihe pre-

! scribed lorniilumlihedwiththespeollicsllons. Bid-
. dtrt shall submit bide In sealed envelopes plainly

.marked with the name ol the bidder end the lisml
on which he Is bidding, Bldi oan be hand delivered
or moiled, but m u u a ^ j ^ o r to the4lme«et lor

' CERTIFIED MAIL. BkfderTir* required to comply

Your ad will appear in Focus, which can be found in:
• The Spectator
• Linden Leader

Mountainside Echo
• Kenilworth Leader

• Union Leader
• Springfield Leader

circulation 42/000 including Plus

PUBLICATION PATE:
AUGUST 17 & 18

Call Your
Advisor Now!

686-7700

County
Leader

1291 Stuyvelant Avff., Union '

\

\
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The Assembly State Government
. Committee has approved legislation

that would authorize the «ale of state-
'owiwl property near the Rahway

'State Prison.
Assemblymen Thomas J. Deverin

and George Hudak (both D-Union/
Middlesex) sponsored the measure,

Deverin explataefJ the legislation
represents a procedural _siep neces-
sary when,the state has "surplus
land" that ho state department or
agency .is interested in using. *.

Assemblyman Hudak added that
• the committee approval is "one' step

in the process of allowing the state to
sell the land off."

Under current law, such property
must be authorized for sale by the
State' House Commission, then
approved 'by the legislature and

The land comprises1.19 acres on
Rahway Avenue in Woodbridge
-Township and.is unde£the jurisdic-
tion of Rahway State Prison. -

Deverin stated that since the stale
— has been exempt from paying taxes

on the property, "selling the land rep-
resents the creation of a new property
tax , revenue source ' for the
municipality." •;•'•'" ;.

A bill; under consideration by the
governor would strengthen the cur-
tent "lemon law" and make it easier
for consumers to receive retribution
for defective ca,rs, according to

A s s e m b l y S p e a k e r C h u c k
Hardwick. i
.-"Xhe legislation revises the exis-
tent 'lemon law' and will be a big
help to people who unfortunately get
stuck with bad cars," Hardwick said
after the Assembly's .unanimous
approval of the bill on July 14.

' ' Under," the Assembly measure,'
sponsored by Assemblyman Thomas
J. Shusted, R-Camden, any car
requiring three separate repairs for
the same problem woujd be consid-
ered a "lemon," entitling theconsum-

er to the choice o^ a new car or a
refund. Also, any car which is out of
service for 20 days or more during
the same time period would also be
termed defective. (

Currently, a car is considered a
"lemon" only after four repair tripsor
30 days in the garage within one
year.

The bill also Increases the limit in
which, a claim can be submitted to
18,000 miles. Under present law, a-
car buyer must file a claim- within
12,000 miles or within, the car's war-
ranty period.

A bill sponsored, by Assemblyman
Peter J.; Genova that would update
the law governing small consumer
loans recently cleared the Assembly
by a vote of 50-18. .

Among other provisions, the bill;
A-S57, would increase the maximum
amount that a. small loan company
may provide from $5,000 to $15,000.

"The changes are needed to service'

those people who do not own real
property but who qualify for the
upper limits of a loan by virtue of
income and job stability," Oenova

' *M . ; / ; ;
'The bill would change tho name of

the small loan law to the Consumer
Loan Act and increase the net worth
and liquid assets requirement from
$25,000 to $100,000, the assembly-
mansaid.' '.',•• .

"This-bill would also remove the
provision of the law that requires the
Commissioner of Banking to issue
licenses to small loan companies
based on whether the organization
would promote the convenience and
advantage of the surrounding com-
munity," he added.

"The convenience and advantage
requirement has restricted small loan
companies unnecessarily," the
assemblyman -said. "With the
increased capital and liquid asset
requirements and using past experi-
ence as a guide, consumer borrowers
can rest assured about the stability of
the local loan industry," he said.

As amended in committee, the bill
would provide for/.an increase or
decrease in closed-end agreements
that would correspond to movements
in the general interest rate index, the
assemblyman explained. '
. In open-end agreements, similar

' interest rate fluctuations would be
1 allowed;. but-only-cflee-m-aH>Ullng

cycle. "Proper notice of the possibili-
ty of rate changes must be provided
in 8-polnt bold type in, written cohr

tracts and 30 days notice given to the
borrower,'1 he added.

The bill now goes on to the Senate
for further consideration. .-'•'•

A bill sponsored by Oenova that
modernizes the.state Department of
Banking's fee structure so it would
mo/e closely reflect current econom-
ic conditions was signed into law by
.Gov. Kean July 22.

•, "The fee structure of the Depart-'-
- ment of Banking hasn't been adjusted

since; 1975," observed Oenova.
"Many of these fees no longer reflect
the time and effort required by offi-
cials to process the necessary paper-
work. They should be raised to
reflect rising costs," he added. '

The bill revises a variety of fees
payable to the Department of Bank-
ing by. state-chartered commercial
banks, savings banks and saving and
loan associations for filings, applica-
tions, reports and proceedings that
require the use of state services.

individuals and families, and they
can be devastating." -

Nursing home costs now average
about $22,000 a year across the coun-
try, Rinaldo said. "But in more den-
sely populated areas such as my own
district In New Jersey, costs are much
higher," he said.

"Too often, families must give up
life savings and oth~eT"5S5ets, reduc-
ing themselves to the level of poverty
to pay for, such care before govern-
ment will provide any assistance,"
Rinaldo said.

The subcommittee currently is
considering the need for additional
legislation to improve health care for
the elderly. Rinaldo has introduced
legislation to establish a system of
private insurance, backed by the fed-
eral government, to offer inexpensive

- health policies covering nursing
home costs.

The insurance industry estimates
that individuals could buy-such, poli-
cies for as little as $15 a month at age

Rep. Matthew Rlnaldo (R-N.J.),
sponsor ot-a -measure tqjrffer low-
cost nursing home insurance to senior
citizens, told the House Subcommit-
tee on Health that one of every five
Americans over age 85 needs nursing
home 'care and could benefit from
such a system. ,

"Nursing home and extended
-home-health oar«-<iost9-nin-into tens
of billions of dollars each year,"
Rlnaldo told subcommittee members.
"The bulk of those costs are borne by

Rising costs and increasing num-
bers of senior citizens expected by
the end of the century make it likely
that the problem of providing nursing
home care will only worsen, Rinaldo
said.

"Right now, the chances of requir-
ing nursing home care for. someone
over age 65 are about one in 20; for
someone over age 85, the chances are
one in five," he.seid.

Rinaldo said the new Medicare
Catastrophic Illness Coverage Act
includes no provision for helping
families meet nursing home costs,

; "Despite the need for this kind of
insurance, it will never be offered
unless Congress approves legislation
to make it possible," Rinaldo said.

"Health care for the elderly has
been a priority of this Congress, and
Congress has taken an important step

...with.catastrophic illness insurance.
But it's too soon to stop work on

-behalf of our scniortitizens."

Kidney group will meet
The Kidney Research-Foundation

of New Jersey, Ruth Papier Chapter,
will hold its regular meeting Monday
at noon at the Springfield Public
Library, Mountain A v e n u e ,
Springfield.

Evelyn Goodman, president, will
preside.

Many fund raising plans and pro-
jects are bring put into effect to raise
money to continue the important
work of the Kidney Research
Foundation,

Anyone interested in joining
Foundation or receiving informatio
can write to P.O. Box-772, So
Orange, N.J. 07079.

Idcnce H
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ON A FABULOUS FLEMlNCHOH FUR
There's no better tlime than August to buy that very

special Flemtagton ft* you've always wanted By
acting wew-^befdre thebusy fur-buying season—you

catt DOUBLE yourregular savingsion eiwynew,,
\ ^ Magnificent Flemlngtbn Par.

Choose from our unequalled selection of fine quality
Mink, Sable, Raccoon, Lynx, Fbx and so much more.
But don't delay. Hurry to our Spectacular August Tat

Sale and1)OUBLE YOUR SAVINGS NOW!
August Fur Sale Priced from $493 to $55,000

flemingtanfiir company
OPEN SUNDAY arEVBRY DAY 10 AM. TO 6 P.M.
NO 8 SPRING St , PLEMINQTON.NBW JERSEY

__ on» of fflt Wotlc* Uirgtit y>pu(«olur<rt «nd Distributor*, ol Hnt Fun.

- It^not often that-
news of a bank merger , ., ——
IS something to be TbQnetvfyformedUnitedJerseyBanklCentral,N.A.,is47braiichesstro)ia
thrilled abput. That is, until you'veV i l a S S i V M *^fc**y^ * ^ » * m m w ~ • • - * * j - ' - - - ^

realized how much easier it makes
your life, . ' - . . •! '

With that in mind, we'd like to
announce the merger of United ...
Jersey Bank, N.A., and Unitedjerseyv

Bank/Franklin State, forming
Unitedjersey Bank/Central, N.A.,

As a result, you can now make
transactions at twice as many

,...witl\.the.reassur_ance_
that we!re part of
UnitedJerseyBanks.a

(47 total). And also have complete
access to MAC? a generous network
of ATMs located throughout the
United States and Canada,

What's more, commercial
customers can now take advantage
of increased lending limits, as well
as the combined talents of our *
commercial lending officers. All

'Iriancial services organization with
over 10 billion dollars in asset's'.' •

Naturally, our merger doesn't
mean your money's .changing
hands, It simply pfovides you with a
higher level of personalized service
at a greater number of branches.

One of which you'll find right
around the corner. No matter what
c o r n e r y o u ' r e o n . • • • / • • • •

United Jersey Bank
CENTRAL.N.A.

MemberFDIC Bqutl Opportunity Under MemberbankotUnltedJerseyBunks,! financial services organlatlon with over 110 billion In assets
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By STEVE HEISCHUBER
When Ronald Cardone opened

Integrity House on the county-owned
John E. Rurmell Hospital campus in,
Berkeley Heights in 1973. he had 10
clients and no staff other than
himself.

Since that time the house has
grown to hold 30 clients and has full •
and part-time staff members, but now
the hospital property has been sold
and Integrity House is in danger of
being eradicated.

irie~hospital campus'was sold to
the Cornell Rice and Sugar Corpora-
tion which intends to raze the hospi-
tal and put up offices. A new hospital
is- already under construction in
another.'Berkeley Heights location
and-should be completed in about a
year.

Integrity House currently pays $1 a
year in rent. It receives federal as
well as private funds and will be
using this money, to cover the esti-
mated $2 million to build a new Inte-
grity House on the site of the new
hospital.

Integrity House is a rehabilitation
program for people with substarice,
abuse problems. Clients live in the

house and work with the staff to re-
- socialize themsleves.

Self-help is the theme of the prog-
ram. Clients must team to cope with
their problems through their own
thoughts. The-staff is there to oversee
the clients — not to tell them what to
think or do. . . '

According to Cardone, clients are
people who have been using drugs
for a number of years. They have cer-
tain behavioral 'problems as well, he
said, such W poor family
relationships.

In order for the clients to become
well, they must change their lifestyle.

They learn to look at where they,
were, and at their future potential,
Cardone said.

"You better remember where you
came from," and "You're that close
to becoming what you were," are a
couple of phrases that Cardone uses
to show the clients that they can't
look back once they start the
program. '

The program is broken down into
phases. The first phase is at the Inte-
grity House in Berkeley Heights, or
at one of the other Integrity House

Do-Wop night set Aug. 24
The County Department of Parks

and Recreation will-present Do-Wop
Night at its Summer Arts Festival
concert, on Wednesday, Aug. 24.
Beginning at 7:30 p.m., two bands
will perform a variety of music from
the 1950s and early 1960s, at Echo^
Lake Park, Mountainside. •

The Wanderers, a local four-
member band, will perform many of
the songs that were loved so well
during that fabulous era. Included in
the group's credits are performances
with the Del Vikings, Johnny Mae-
stro, the Brooklyn Bridge, the
Duprees, and more. They have also
appeared in benefit concerts to aid
Muscular Dystrophy, and the Ameri-
can Cancer Society.

The memorable music of the 50s
led the way for the tunes of the early
1960s, several of which will be per-
formed -• by the evenings's second-
band, Randy_and the Rainbows.'It
was in 1963 that Randy and the Rain-
bows scored their, first number one

their teen-age years while touring the
country with such acts as Prankie
Valli and the Four Seasons, Dionne
Warwick, The Beach Boys and The
Supremcs.

Randy and the Rainbows has also
appeared on a host of theater stage
shows and on television with Dick
ClarkTClay Cole, Bruce Morrow and
Murry the K. The group's hallmark is
its special attention to musical detail,
with impeccable arrangements, and
quality musicianship and visual
presentation.

A special attraction for the evening
will be the New Jersey Renegades
Rod and Kustom Club, displaying
their 1950s style cars..

Anyone attending the conceit is
encouraged to bring lawn chairs or
blankets' to sit on. A dance floor,
refreshment stand and Parks ajjidj

Recreation information booth will, be'
available at the site. In case of rain,
the concert will be held at Trailside
Nature and Science Center,?.Col

t insnown
The talented members of this'band available from the Parks Depart
became.seasoned performers during ment's 24-hour hot line at 352-8410.

locations inNeW Jersey, which lasts
eight months to a year. ; ...'•.
" A fair amount of people leave the ~
program in the first two weeks
because they can't handle it, Cardone
said; If a client stays, six months or
more they are most likely to com-
plete the program. • . . - • ' •

Upon completion of phase one the
client moves to the Integrity House in
Newark for six to eight months and is
almost immediately sent out to find a
job. ,

Upon completing the second
phase, the client is given permission
to leave and live on his/her own. At
this point the client must attend a
weekly outreach program for five to
six months. This monitors the client's
progress while4ie or she is readjust-
ing to the-world. •

"We try to develop thinking and
maturity," said Cardone. "Our job is
to expose the clients to different
things, we work on changing their

-lifestyle.
Donald, a drug user since he was

12, has been in and out of three short-
term programs, and. has found the
Integrity House has helped him more.'

"The short-term helped a little bit,
but it's mbrd structured here,"
Donald said. "I'm doing good here.'
At times it's'hard and at times we
have a good time. That's how life
w o r k s . " • • ' ! . . . •

Cardone feels that all clients need
at least six months in the program.
He sees the short-term programs
working for people who don't have
as many underlying problems in add-'
tion to their drug problem. ' •

Ho gives the example of a person
who has been using drugs for six
months, but has good family ties and
good friends. This type of person can
go to a shorter program and have it
•work. Someone like Donald needs
more time to work out his problems.

Donald is expected to leave the
program shortly.

. . "If I^can give anything back to
Integrity House after Meave I will,"
he said. "For me to come back will
remind me of Where I came from."

Many former clients come back to
visit. One particular client who gra- ,

- duated six years ago comes back
'•every -thanksgiving--flnd:bringSrice

cream for all of the house members.
Cardone has been in. Union County

-• for :,a long time and hopes he can

takeeare of Mom as well as I can?
Vlfecan. We're not saying we can love

her aa much as you. No one
could ever do that. But we can offer her kinds of
care she just cant get at home. Or anyplace else.

We can give her the therapy
she needs. Physical therapy
Occupational therapy. Speech
therapy. All provided by caring
professionals. We can give her
proper nutrition, Well-
balanced meals, planned by
dieticians to meet her specific
physical requirements.

I We can offer her medical
care. Around the clock. Our RNb. LPNb andaldes
are trained to care for the special needs of the
elderly

We can offer her friends her own age. Social
-activities, Visits from neighborhood clergy And we

Interstate 78. The freeholders have
been working with Integrity House to
rectify the situation, but there are
many obstacles to overcome. ' , , . ' , .

At a meeting on Aug. 2 the free-
holders voted to form a committee
that will study the feasibility of mov-
ing Integrity House, with the hospital.
The organization has requested one!
to,two acres of land on which to
build the new house.

The county is concerned, however,
with storm water runoff and the reac-
tion of the community. The present
location of the house is away from
resldentialareas, but the new location
will be much closer to local residents.

Cardone said that'when he first
started the program; he kept it out of
the press, and public eye for three
years. No one even knew it was
there. Since then there have been no
problems whatsoever concerning the
public or the police; he said. '•

Integrity House will be paying for
its new residence through the federal
and private funds that keep them run-
ning. They have also offered-to build
their new house themselves, said
Cardone. Freeholder Walter Boright,
who serves as liaison to the hospital,
feels this can be a great help in com-
pleting the project, ' ' •'

"It would be a big plus In their
favor if they were to build their own
house," Boright commented. • '

According to Cardone, the' freehol-
ders want to make sure that the new
house won't'interfere with the hospi-
tal's certificate of need: ;

Basically, the hospital wants to
make' sure they can complete their
project with no outside interference
because of the time restraint put on
them by the Connell Corpi The new
hospital must be built prior to the
destruction of the old one In 1990.

—^We want to help them because we'
find the program valuable. It's an
excellent program," said Boright.
. Another point the freeholders are

looking at is the fact that not all of
the clients in the house are from
Union County. Integrity wants to
expand from'30 to 60 beds.

Boright said the freeholders would
like to see a larger portion of U:
County residents accomodated. Pre-
sently, about 33 percent of the clients
are Union County residents.
. Cardone is hoping that the com-
rnittee' will^orne^up

tlight
Computer catches frauds
A. computer, link between die

Union County Office of Register and
the Union County Board of Taxation
will prevent the recording of bogus
or fraudulent properties in Union
County in the near future, according
to Union County Register Joanne
Rajoppi.

"By early 1989," Rajoppi saio>,
"the Register's computer software
program for recording of land docu-
ments will be directly linked to the
Board of Taxation's computer system
and fucus on any dlaerepanoiea whioh
occur between lot and block numbers
and street addresseVon a deed when
my office records thedocument." _^_

"This link will be the-flrst-of its
kind in the state," she said, "and pro-
vide a tight safeguard against the
recording of inaccurate or fraudulent
property information. It is a positive
safeguard for all property owners in
the county.'*. : •

Rajoppi-said-Union County, had
one known fraudulent filing to her
knowledge in the past few years. In
this instance, the address of the prop-
erty which appeared on the deed was
non-existent along with the lot and
block number.

The new link-up between the two
offices-will spotlight such a case
when the Register's, office records
thedocument.

"State law,"- Rajoppi explained,
"does not provide this safeguard to
property owners."""— ~—. —

. Rajoppi said that as long as prop-
erty deeds contain specific informa-
tion and meet staWtory r^uirernents
such as' properly address and lot and.
block number and are properly-
sighed, her office-must record the-

• document, according to state laws.>
"It is obvious," Rajoppi said,."that

unscrupulous individuals can take
advantage of this loophole to record
fraudulent property for" illegal
purposes/ " - • • -; '; .

"This llnjfcujtjvill prevent that
situation from ever ooouring and pro-
tect the rights of property-owners,-" •
she said. \ '• ' ••"-' '"' " •

—In-addition, the link. betweSTthe/

p
vide a more routine advantage , in
checking commonly incorrect lot and

•block numbers on deeds. . . . . .
."Very, often," Rajoppi said; "lot

and block numbers do not correspond
to property addresses on deeds
because these numbers have been
revised through remapping by a mun-

. Icipality. While there is no fraud
intended,- this new system will permit
local and county tax officials ' to
record correct1 information and is an "
additional safeguard to. property ,
owners."

Rajoppi added that the Union
County Board of Taxation and Regis-
ter's Office planned link-up will be a
prototype for the other 20 counties in
the state and will be made available
to them. '

The new hospital will be located
on a 42-acre tract on the north side of

Open house at art gallery
An open houso-foradults- will "be held at Union County College's Tomasulo'

Art Oallery.£rahford Campus, on Aug. 18 at 7 p.m., said James Kane, direc-
tor of recruitment. .'. \

"The open house is aimed towards adults continuing and returning to educa-
tion," Kane said. Information will be available about the Educational Oppor-
tunity. Fund Project, financial aid,'admissions requirements, transfer credit
evaluation, and UCC programs. The college offers programs in liberal arts,
biology, business, criminal justice, engineering, physical science, nursing,
radiography, and the business, health and engineering technologies. v •

College Level Examination Program testing orientatTdnwill begin at 8 p.m
forthosewho wish to earn college credit by examination. •• ... ' •.

>More

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Our 32nd Year

Register for §ept.Claiie« by ..
-.-'i:.\'M--, .;-8pptv-1»14Bece|y« , ' . ••. ': .

[-7518.

* This applies to those ag«s 3 to i t not
previously enrolled and Is llrnlted to,
1 pair of, shoes per stydent.
September tuition must be received
by September 1 st.

Ages 3 to Adult Beginner to Advanced

• Ballet* Tap •
PointeOazz*
Gymnastics*

titiy Tots

Special TMnagt »nd
luUBtginnwCiituti

(Utility by Phone
Life Member of the Dance
Educators of America

CHERNY DANCE iBTUDfO
599 Chestnut Street (near Five Points) Union

if if if if if if if if if if if if if if if if if-±Jf if if if if if if if if if if

do it all in a warm and caring environment.
Care like this doesnt happen overnight. WeVe

been taking good care of people like your Mom for
more than 25 years.

_ After everything shek done for you, now you _
candowhatBbestforhec

MANOR CARE
NURSING CENTER

A number of Uu Uftcr HHllkOn* coiMnunlty C1687 Minor HuliliCan Corp.

1180 Route 22, West
Mountainside. N,107092

A great new-
restaurant is now

open in a most
Its in your new hospital. The new

Irvington General Hospital, to be
exact. Where grilled salmon was on
yesterday's menu and London broil
could be on tomorrow's.

But we're not out to win raves
from restaurant reviewers. We're

out to make people feel better. So.
our food is planned to satisfy a
proper diet. Then if s prepared to
satisfy our patients. - - y

At4he- new Irvington General
Hospital, we didn't make'our food
better for pur health.

We did it for yours.

ffiVINGTON
General Hospital

832 Chancellor Ave. InrJngton, New Jersey 07111 (2dl) 399-6QQ0
A lutxldluy (Jl th« Foiindiilon (prHpiplul and Hculth Syitnqi, Inc.
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I By DONNA SCHUSTER
A dass-acdoiflawsuit against the

state nwy be on the horizoa if Union
Cpimty pfficiais convince other
.counties to join with than in oppos-
ing the state's plan to house homeless
families on the grounds of state men-
tal institutions, Freeholder .Neil
Cohen said this week.

A~Suprenie Court ruling in June
left the financial burden for homeless
families on the county's shoulders.
Previously; the state had provided
financial Support through a five-
juyuil! tineigeiiuy appropriation to
homeless families. That financial
responsibility was rescinded in the
ruling.

The state Human Services Depart-
ment^ program would house home^

s families trom Union Uouniy in

facilities on the property of the Anco-
ra Hospital, a state mental institute in
Caraden County. According to the
State plan, Union County would pay
$14.95 per person, per day, and the
cost of transportation, Cohen said.

The state has similar plans for
homeless families from other
c o u n t i e s . ' . • • ' , : ' . ' • • :

Cohen called the proposal "an
abomination1 "and an -intolerable
o u t r a g e . " - . " • • .

--^•We can't let these families'6o
placed in that position," said the free-
holder, who noted, that while just
seven families-would be affected
now, the. onslaught of winter will
surely put many more people into the
system. • " . ~ •• :

The Board of Freeholders last
week- appropriated $20.000 in
emergency funds that will be usetf to

pay motel costs for' the families
1 through August. Meanwhile, Cohen

said the county'will seek injunclivp
relief through'court' action,

Cohen said the Supreme Court
decision refers only to the change in
financial responsibility and not to the
housing proposal. ''' .

"We have directed Acting County
Manager Ami Baran and other senior
members of the county Human Ser-
vices Department to meet with their,
counterparts in the administrations of
other counties and get their feelings
on a class action' suit. Wejvill also
lobby bur state Legislature

"If we can get grants and loans for
garbage we should be able to help
people," Cohen said.

- Baran has also been directed to
contact the Real Estate community to

determine whether the landlords of
vacant.apartments within.the county'
would i»e willing to rent on a tempor-
ary basis to homeless families.

Cohen 'said the' county may be
willing to put deposits on vacant
apartments in early fall so that when
cold weather hits, homeless families
will have a place to live. Cohen, a
member of the Fiscal Affairs Com-

, mittee; said he will meet with his fek
low members and the county treasur-
er in:in effort to locate available
funding.

The county now pays about $2,000
per month to house families in area
motels. The cost for seven families is
just over$lS,000 each month. If the
stateVplan is enacted, it would cost
roughly $75 per day for a family of
five, or $2,250 per month, per family,
not counting transportation fees.

Students receive Honors at UCC
Union County College this week announced the students named to the Pres-

ident's List for the spring semester. • ;

. Kenllworth residents named to the President's List include: Lori Ann Cro-
nin and Robert Obusek, both majoring in business; Ann M. Lyle, majoring m

| computer-science/data-processing; Lorraine A.' Hoffmanrmajoring in dental
hygiene;'and Rosa A. DeVito, majoring in liberal arts. ••',.-

Linden residents named to the list iralude7Gayie"Kf Kruper7majoring-in
accounting; Marybeth Adams, Maria F. Andrus. Dolores M. Buli. Laura A.
Lesniak, Michael Robinson, Gregory RoskowsW, William Stanke, and Donna
M. Teran, all majoringJn business;"Densie Steinmacher, majoring in liberal
arts/education; Marina Maravegias and James. P; Mazur, both majoring in
Regional Medical Center, Jan Man Sethman, majoring in occupational ther-
apy assistant; Joan M. Dane, majoring in accounting/data processing, and Lisa
AnnDeLep, majoring in business^public administration. ,

Mountainside residents named to the list include: Barbara J. Crow, major-
ing in accounting; Etta Hafeken, Timothy L. Corter, Steven J. Maher, Kimbetv
Iy Ann^Jckerhauser.and Marc O. Savage, all majoring in business; Frank
Totprello, majoring in liberal arts/honors-progrim^GinaJvLJvlessano, major-
ing in liberal arts; and Ryan J. Lake. •• . . - . . •

Springfield residents named to the list were: Yan YaiiNg and Galiha Gins-
berg, both majoring in business; Anthony Quaaglietta and Phyllis A. Karanj
both majoring m liberal arts; and Susan M. Aulisto, majoring in practical
nursing. . " "

Union residents named to the list were: Ramon W. Ortei, Jr. and Helen S.
Pranis, both majoring in accounting/data processing; Matthew R. Goldstein

and Mary Beth M. Summers, both majoring in business; Kenneth Pecararo,
majoring in criminal justice; Lisa M. Brady, majoring in dental hygiene; Phil-
ip T. Brtnkerhoff, majoring in engineering/management; Tom A. Yoshimatsu,
majoring in engineering; Mary E. Drake, majoring in nursing at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center; Ronald S. Brezinski, Paul D. Cuva, and Richard M.
Friedman, all majoring in electroncis engineering technology; Kelly Anne
Kiebler, majoring in liberal arts/early childhood education; Nancy L. Foster,
majoring in liberal arts/graphic design; John Oonchar, majoring in liberal arts/

-Anthony- J. Patricco, majoring in liberal arts/illustration;

Xfrant Workshipset
. T h e New Jersey Historical Commission, Department of State, the
Union County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, Department of
Parks and Recreation, and Union County College will- co-sponsor a
two-hour workshop on Aug. 16 to discuss the Commission's grants-in-
ald and new history block grant program with prospective applicants:
The program will take place at the Cranford Campus of the college at
7:30p.m.' . ' . . ' . "

According to Michael Lapolla, chairman of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders and liaison to the Office of Cultural Vnd Heritage Affairs,'
the event will inform county residents about fundj/ig available from the
state Historical Commission to individuals andOrganizations.

Lapolla said that Richard Waldron, associate director of the Commis-
sion, will explain provisions of the grants programs and two scholarship
prizes and will.discuss ideas for grant applications with workshop
registrants. \ •

Eligible types of projects include, but are notvjimited to, original
. research and writing, classroom activities, films and videotapes, confer-
encesi workshops and seminars, oral history, conservation of historical'
materials, editing and publishing, and exhibitions. There are three appli-
cation deadlines for the grants-in-aid program: Oct. 1, Feb. 1 and June
1.

Lapolla urged Union County historical organizations to attend this
meeting. Details about the new history block grant program, adminis-
tered by the Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, will, also be_
available. _ ,

Attendance at the workshops is free, but preregistration is required.
Anyone who.would like information, registration forms and grants
guidelines should contact the Office of Cultural and Heritage-Affairs,
633 Pearl St., Elizabeth, 07208 or call 351-7100.

Italian Night planned
Edward T. Jahn; majoring in mechanical engineering technology; Anita J.
Vilacha", majoring in office systems technology; James Flemingloss, majoring
in pre-engineering; Donna L. Lawlor and Barbara J. RiciglianoTboth majoring
in office systems technology. — — .• -—; *-.'

Roselle residents named to the list were: Phillipa E. Williams, majoring in
accounting/data processing; Pamela D. Beresford, majoring in biology; Max-
ine F. Pinnock, majoring in business computer information systems; Elizabeth
Bouri, majoring in computer science/data processing; Bonnie L. Comar and
Kim C. Franz, both majoring in nursing at Elizabeth General Medical Center,
and Frances Sukhapinda, majoring in liberal arts/early childhood education.

Roselle Park residents named to the list were: Lee J. Andrews, majoring in
accounting/data "processing; Shetal a. Patel and Mark P. Wandra, both major-
ing in business; Brigitte M. Cuppari, majoring in electronics/laser/electro-
optics technololgy; Richard A. Frey, majoring in electromechanical technolo-
gy; Lynn Ewaskiew, majoring in liberal ansAllustration; Laura Caroll and
Geraldine Norton, both majoring in liberal arts, and Jane Matzura, majoring in
physical therapy assistant, •

The Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation will sponsor an
Italian" Night concert Aug. 17 at the
Summer Arts Festival in Echo Lake
Park, Mountainside.

the two-hour concert will begin at
7:30 p.m., and will feature "The Mar-
ty DeRose Revue," with an "appear-
ance by "The Gondoliers."

"The Marty DeRose Revue" will
guide the audience on a musical tour
of Italy with songs from the familiar
culture. DeRose's background
includes past appearances at the Gar-
den State Arts Center, the Italian Fes-
tival at Hunter Mountain, the Italian
American National Hall of Fame, the
Meadowlands Arena, and the Asbury
Park Convention Hall.

He has performed Cabaret in
Atlantic City, Las Vegas, the Cats- •
kills and the Poconos, and has
appeared on television on the Dick
Clark Show, the Steve Allen Show,
the Jerry Lewis MDA Telethon and
his o'wn Marty DeRose Show,.a 13-
week cable TV series.

Film appearances include "Coo-
kie," with Jerry Lewis, Peter Falk
and Brenda Vaccaro;."Death Trap,"
with Sir Laurence Olivier and
Michael Caine; and "The Seven-
ups," with Joe Piscopo and Dan
Akroyd; -

For more concert information, call
the Department of Parks and Recrea-
tion's 24-hour hotline at 352-8410.

I'mV

Minimum de|3osit SI.000, simple interest. Rate subject to change.
Rate in effect when you open your certificate is guaranteed.

TAXI3EFERRED
ON A 1 YR GERTIFEATE

DRIVING
TOWARD

FINANCIAL

Earn more, faster, with Colonial Savings Bank's I Yr. Green Light Certificate. You will
earn an ultra high yield which will be credited at maturity. Your taxes will be deferred
until next year and your money Is guaranteed safe, secure arfd-fujly Insured. Open
a ( Yr. Green Light Certificate today or If you prefer a shorter term .:,,'.

OPEN A TAX DEFERRED 6 MOS. CERTIFICATE

7.92 effective
annual

.'yieJcLon
per .
annum

-.£ederaL[egulatlons_requlre anilnterest

COLONIRL

E5LK.
ggggg—•

COLONIAL SAVINGS BANK
1 West Westfield Avenue, Roselle Park '•245-2313

1350 Galloping Hill Road. Union • 964-7277'
526 Inman Avenue, Colonia • 574-0118
55 Broad Street, Elizabeth • 351-0600'

Colonial Savings Bank SLA Is A Member Of The Federal Savings And Loan Insurance Corporation
Individual Accounts Are Fully Insured Up Tb SIOO.OQO,

SLA

You owe it to your child to
experience the finest in pre*school, education

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Nursery
Pre-Klndergarten.'&

Kindergarten

687-2452
Wonder VJorW Nursery Schqo\

. 1359 Morris Ave. •Union

• Certllled Teachers •
• Lunch Program Included
• Open 12 months

MON-FRI
7:30-5:30

1 r^Hu'^
] -i - 1 a/11/u ; ,'t

U.8.D.A.
CHOICE FILET MIGN0NS $ 4 5 9

cut A wr«pp»d to ordtr

8OUTHERN.PEACHES

swEET BANANAS 3 LBS. $ I 0 0

LARGE SPANISH ONIONS 29C
LB

$239
THUMANN s IMPORTED HAW

THUMANN'S SWISS CHEESE $ | 3 9

Prltn»"«kCho)e»M»it« • Plion«Orti«tAoo«pt«<l*Dtllveil»»
Dairy « D»ll • F«w«n Food* • Product • Qroo«r» PrtKluet*

1422 MorrU Av« • Union • 688-9709;

•-. iXS -:® :u •,

Slavic Festival
& Dance

^ featuring
'•USMISHKA"

INSTRUMENTAL QUARTET
. IVANO-FRANKOVSK, Ukr. S.S.R.

YURI FEYDA, Director MIKHAILO SUVOTSKY, VocaUst
with

. KARPATY FOLK CHORUS - Janet FuchUa, Director

Polka Dancing to John Porada & Orchestra

Sat. Cventns Aug.20,1988

rarchtr's Grove Union, NJ at 7:30 pm

For more info
please call: (sot)ess-i4ai

J&
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-Unification Ghurch,""Counterfeits i t -
Your Door" and "Playing With Fire."

The eonftrenc* will begin each
evening at 7:30 and ia open to the
public, it was announced. The entire
family is invited to attend, and a
nursery will be provided for babies
arid young children, and a Vacation
Bible School and special program for

DR. JAMES BJORNSTAD

Scholar will speak
"The New Movement: Its History,

Beliefs and Praacticcs" will be. the
featured tppic at the Summer Family
Bible Conference at Evangel Baptist
Church, 242 Shunpike Road, Spring-
field, Ktonday through Friday, it was

announced by the Rev. Joseph P.
Lombardi, pastor of the church.

Dr. James Bjornstad, acting presi-
dent and professor of philosophy and
Theology at Northeastern Bible Col-
lege in Essex Fells, will be guest
speaker. Bjornstad, an ordained
minister, also is the executive direc-
tor of the Institute of Contemporary
Christianity, a research organization
in Oakland/In addition to his formal
training at Northeastern Bible Col-
lege, New York Theological Semi-
nary and New York' University,
Bjomstad-has spent 23 years in reli-
gious research.

A scholar in the area of religious
movements, trends and practices,
Bjornstad has lectured in colleges,
universities, seminaries and graduate
schools in addition to churches and
conferences throughout the United
States, Canada and Europe. He has
appeared on such television programs
as "60 Minutes," "Hour Magazine"
and "The John Akerberg Show."
Bjornstad has written articles for
newspapers, magazines and journals
and is the author of six books includ-
ing "Sun Myung Moon and' the

children from 4 to 11 will be con-
ducted. The program will conclude at
9p,m, . .- I . i .'

Lodge sets meeting
The Vincent Lombardi Lodge

2551 of the Order of Italy in.Union
County will hold: its regular meeting
tonight at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, 317 Pine Ave., Oarwood.

A chicken barbeque
the Community United Methodist

Church, 455 Boulevard, Kenilworth,
will hold its "annual chicken bar-
beque, sponsored by the men of the

..church Saturday. Dinners will be
served from 5 to 7 p.m. Take out. din-
ners will be available upon request

Tickets can be purchased in
advance. The dinner will feature
fresh-barbequed chicken with or
without -sauce, fresh com, tomato,
baked potato,-roll, homemade dessert
and beverage. Furtherrinformation
can be obtained by calling Fred
Plummer at 276-2054 or the church

, office at 276-1956.

Religious School set
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield,

announces that Religious School
registration for'the primary grades
and Aleph class will begin Monday.

Children bom in 1980 and entering

sliglblorfoMhe-Aleph--
class which meets from 4 to 6 p.m.
on Tuesday, and Thursday and 9:30 to
Hi3Q aim.' on Sundays commencing
next month!' '"-' . •

Children entering second. grade
can enroll in a pre-Hebrew class
meeting on Thursdays from 4 to 6
p.m. Those entering kindergarten and
first grade can attend special classes
on Sundays :frbm 9:30 to 11 a,m- The
primary program emphasizes the
Jewish holidays and Jewish culture
with' an oral-aural Hebrew compo-
nent using games, story-telling, mus-
ic!''dramatics,and ,crafts. Additional
information; can be obtained by'calU
ing the Temple office at 376-0539.

Evangel Day School
Pastor Larry Lakejr of Evangel

Church, Assemblies of God, 1251
Terrill Road, Scotch Plains, has'
announced the start of Evangel Day
School, open all year, for ages 2'A - tc
5yearsold.

The Scotch Plains school -will-
include Nursery School and day care
from 7 a m to 6 p.m. for half and full
day sessions. The teachers are state
certified and fully accredited. More
Information can' be obtained by call-
ing Evangel Church at 322-9300
between 9 a.m. and 5 p..rnTReglstra-
tions are being accepted for
September.

Church picnic set
Holy Trinity . Polish National

Catholic Church, 407 Ziegler Ave.,
Linden, will hold its picnic Aug. 21
starting at 11:30 a.m. and ending at 4
p.m. Assorted • picnic fare will he
offered throughout the day. Res&rva-

i
t i o n s _ . a n ^ s u g g f l S t e d . _ i L ] H f t s _ L ^ _ ^ y
announced, and reservations and . "This U a rare opportunity for ~
additional information. can ' b e ^ w o m e n to rneet.with. other women
obtained by calling 381-6735 or and deepen their Torah knowledge;
548-9530. >

Summer services /
Union summer services ,for the.

Presbyterian congregations of Union
will continue until the end of this
month Townley Church, Salem Road
and Hugueniot Avenue.

This is the 10th year the congrega-
tions of Connecticut Farms, Second
and Townley Presbyterian churches
have worshiped together during the
summer months. . •.••.••

The former Second Presbyterian
Church was closed July 1 and the
congregation merged with Connecti-

d " d h

with a select group of hand-picked'
educators."

Refreshments and babysMng_are_
provided. Jewish Women's Universi-
ty is an affiliate of Bnos Chana and
the Rabbinical College of America.
Further uiforrnation canbe obtained
by calling 267-4622 or 267rO448. ••••

Jewish education
Congregation B'nai. Jeshurun,

Short Hills, is accepting applications
to- enrollment for the 1988-19.89
school"year. B'nai Jeshurun, repor-
tedly the oldest and largest Reform

cutF&rnu, which started the "daught- congregation in the area, Stresses a
er" church more than 50 years ago.
The Rev. CharlesjBrackbill, former
Stated Supply pastor of the Second

gg
relevant Jewish' education.",Student

involvement in worship services,
Shabbat dinners, retreats, trips1 and

church, is now a parish visitor in the - projects balance the more traditional
merged congregation..

Brackbill will serve, as preacher for
the last three Sundays in August at~
the summer services this Sunday.

His topic for this Sunday will be
"A Really Good Deal!" Lay members
of the congregations will assist in the
services which begin at 10 a.m. and '
are followed by a fellowship hour.

Torah for women
Jewish Women's University,

which has offered Torah seminars for
women in Morris and Essex counties

courses of study. Torah study, ethics,
Israel, and Holy Days are taught
throughout the school by the use of
innovative text, visual aids, guest lec-
turers, music, art and games.. • - -

"AsTTthe Rabbi" sessions for the
younger students, and "Breakfast
with Rabbi" - for. the • upper grades,
give the students an opportunity-to
ask questions, share their thoughts,
and discuss events and other subjects
in a less formal, learning situation.

Upon enrollment children are usu-
ally placed in the same grade as they
are in secular school. Children attend

for the past two years, will'present a Saturday school for. grades Kinder-
series entitled/'Encounter at Mt. garten through fourth grade, and Sun-
Sinai," an in depth study of the Ten day school from fifth grade through
Commandments and "Think Jewish," Confirmation at the completion of
beginning today at 10 a.m. . ' 10th grade. \

ALLIANCE BAPTIST
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1264 Victor An., Union, M7-0JM
Poilon Rev Honk Cierwlnskl, Jr.

SERVICE HOURS: Sunday 9:30 AM
- Chrlitlan • Education (Biblical
Teaching for ALL agei ) . 10:30 AM
- Fellowihip Break. 11 :OO AM .
Worihlp Servlcs. Caro Circles are
held Sunday Evening! (2nd & 4th)
in different homes; please call for
further Information. HOME BIBLE
STUDIES: Tuesday Morning 10:30
In Roiolle Park - 2 4 5 - 5 0 4 8 ; Tuoi-

. day Evening Ji3O In Union -
?8?Mfi&ThJ E ! •

(for all ages; Morning Worship with
nursery faclllltles through Primary
age; 5:45 PM Junior & Senior High '
Youth Meeting; 7 :00 PM Evening
Pralss Service. . WEDNESDAY:
1 0 : 0 0 AM ladles Bible Class; 6 ) 3 0
PM Pioneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7 :30 PM Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting; 8:4O PM
Choir rehearsal. SATURDAYi 7t3O
AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4 t h of
the month); Men's Fellowship
Breakfast ( 3 r d of the month).

...Womenls(Missionary Circles m««tb
n, »pO at :•• »!>•.

• 687-OS6"W " W l A r t t ' R
Wednesday Evening 7 : 3 0 In the
Sanctuary. Nur iory provided.

ASSEMBLIES
OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 W. Cheilmrt St., Union, 964-113J.

Pastor: Rw. John W. Btchttl
Sunday School.9i3O A M , Worship.
Service 1O|45 A M , Evening Ser-
vice 7 : 0 0 PM, Wednesday, Bible
Study and Prayer 7 : 3 0 P M . ,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunplk. RA, Springfield, 379-4)51

Pastor: Row. Joseph lombordl • ;
Wednesday: 7 t l 5 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s a n d Bat-
talion. Sunday: 9 :45 AM Sunday
School; 11 AM Worship; 6 PM Eve-
ning Service; Friday: 7 ' M PM
Pioneer Girls, Stockade; 7r3
Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE A PEACE

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH _ _

"Want'lt* tllh CoflMi UMr

W5 M<mli Av:, Union, (17-1441)
Fnlcr/Jtcdun Tom Jlj/«jr

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUNDAY:.
9:45 "AM • Bible School ,'nursery
care, classes (or all children, teen-
agers, college & career, young
married couples, and adult eloc-
tlve classes. 11:00 AM - Fallow-
»hip of Worship (children's church,
nursery care), 6:00 PM - Family
Gospel Hour (nursery care). MON-
DAY: 6 :30 AM - Men's Prayer,
7.00 PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer
Girls. TUESDAY: 7:30 PM Home
Bible Studies. WEDNESDAY! 6i3O
Prayer & Praise 8:30 PM Adult
choir. FRIDAY: 7:00 PM Boy's
Stockade, PioneerGlrls. SATUR-
DAY-7:OO-PM7-PRIMITIM«~T-Jr. V _
Sr. high school fellowship. ALL ARE
WELCOME — for further Infprma-
tlonpUase call 6 8 7 - 9 4 4 0 .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of VAUXHAU

i 5 Hilton Avt., Vouxhall, 070M
Chunh ollUt, M7J4M.

•'• ' Paston Dr. Marlon J. Franklin, Jr.
Sunday School - ALL AGES - 9:30
AM; Worship Service Including'
Nursery room facilities . and
Mother'* Room - 1 1 lOO AM) Week- '
ly Events: Tueidayi - Pastor's Bible
Study Class, 7:30 PM; Wednes-
days - Prayer Meeting 7:00 PM;
Ivarfgellstlc Worship Service 7:30
PMj Thursdays - Tutoring 6i30 PM;
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7iOO PM;
Combined Choirs 8:15 PM; Fridays
r F e a l n g Ministry 6:30 PM - 7:30

~PMrOp"»n W'olrthonrlrrneed of
physical ' and spiritual.- nourish-
ment. SENIOR CITIHN5 are urged
to attend. Call the church office If
transportation Is needed) Satur-
days • Children! Chair Rehearsal;
3:00 PM. Meets 2nd ft 4th Sat
ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION, first
Sunday of each month. Wednes-
day, IvangelUtlc Worship Service
7:30 PM, For more Information
pleas* call 687-3414 or
6S7-2804.

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
f SO Roritan Rd., Cran(on) 2764740

1 Pastor: R«v. Dtan Kituditn,
Sundays 10 AM - Praise &
Teaching Service and Children's
Ministry; Wednesday 7 : 0 0 PM -'
Intercessory Prayer Meet ing,
Wednesday Evening Service - i
8 :00 PM.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1240 Clinton Avi., Inflation

R«v. William R. Million), Sonlor Pallor;
Roy. Dr. Audny V. tw, Aiioclolo Pastor.

37J4U1
Sunday: 9 :00 AM Choir Rehearsal,.
10:00 AM Worship and Church
School) Monday: 9iO0 AM Food

-Pantry, 7iO0 PM Girl Scout Troops ..."
887 , 5 8 9 , 6 0 2 , 613) Tuesday!
Noon Beginnings Group A.A.,;
1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6 :30
PM. Cub Scout Pack 216 , Wednes-,'•
day: 4 :00 PM Youth Fellowship,
7.00 PM Boy Scout Troop 216 and
Adult Fellowship; Thursday: 9 :00
AM Food Pantry. . .

JEWISH -
ORTHODOX

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
M» Mwntaln AVSMM, Sprinallild

. Nm Jin.y 07011, «7- fMi '
Dally services 6 : 3 0 , 7 :15 A.M. ;
7 : 1 5 P.M. or a t sunset, whichever
Is earl ier. - '
Civil holidays, Sunday mornings,
8rOO A.M. , followed by d a n In
Malmonldes) religious holidays, .
9 : 0 0 A .M. ; Saturday evenings 2 0
minutes before sunset, preceded

mbyia Talmud closs.-.ir.v • sio^ojqmH

Israel I . Turner, Rabbi Emeritus

LUTHERAN
' CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH .,

Morris Avi. owl Starling Road,.'.
. Union. U M I I . . •'.•'•;•.;'

"The new summer schedule Is now
in effect at Christ Lutheran •

. Church,. Morris Avenue In Union.
Everyone Is welcome toJoin us for

' worship Sunday mornings at 9 :30
at Christ Lutheran Church on the},
corner of Morris Avenue and Ster-
ling Road Union. Nursery care Is
available for those families with
small children. Every other Sunday
a coffee hour Is held In our upper

- room—n)t«r_wnr»hlp aervlc».

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mwis) Aw- ni TJwrtw Torf

ST. LUKE .
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

East fourth Ava. and Walnut St.,
Ros.llt, 245-0115.

Holy lucharlst 7 i 3 0 a .m. Holy
Eucharist or Morning P r a y e r '
10 :00 a .m . Sunday School and
Nur i t ry 1 0 a.m. The Rev. Kenneth
Gorman, Rector.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAIHTS •_•
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

I t l ChsstMit Street, Union, 4O-725J.
Sunday Worship Services a r e held
at 8 a .m. and 10 a.m. Sunday .
School and Nursery at 9 : 4 5 a .m.
Morning Prayer dolly at 9 a . m . '
Evening Prayer dally at S p.m. The f
Holy lucharlst Monday a t 7 : 3 0
p.m., Wednesday a t 10" a .m. , A
Friday at 7 a .m. Vicar, Paul Bur - '
f o w l . - . • • ' • • • • • ' • ' '

. f fPISCOPALiCHdRCH
40 Myrtla A*sMn,'lnlMJtM/

NtwJsrsty 07111, JM-4WJ,
Tbs Rsy. Msnrt* fnmm, RtctM.

Sunday Servlcesi BlOO qUj

hosted by members of our can-,
gragatlon. A coffee hour will be
held on July 17th and every other
Sunday until September 4 t h . Come,
worship with us this Sunday I" .

' GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
2322 Vauxhall Road, Union, tU4«i5 '

i . "Visitors l«p«lad" • ' .
Rov. Donald I. Brand, Pastor ' ~

Summsr Sunday Worship 9 i3O
A.M.

"-— CryiArea Available '•—
— Holy Communion 1 st, 3rd and
5th Sundays
r— Children's Sermon, 2nd and 4th
'Sundays • ;

Dlal-A-Medltatlon every evening
686-3965,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
1J4 Praiatit Avi., Irvlngton 374-M77.

Rov. Ntnry E. Dltrk, D.D. Pastor, 743-0171.
Warship services 8:30 and 1 0 : 3 0
a.m. , Choir Practice 9 :15 a .m. ,
Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m., Sen-

, lor Fellowship - 1st Wednesday*
and 3rd Thursdays) Church Council
8 p.m., AA Steps, Fridays 8 p.m.,
AA, Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvlngton Chapter 2 9 1 9 Third
Tuesdays 1 p.m.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
141 Hilton Avenue,

•"." Vouiholl, NJ.O7OM,«»4-I2II. "7
Sunday Church School 9 : 3 0 a .m. .
Church Worship 10:45 a .m .
Wednesday 1 Prayer Meeting * '
Bible Study 7 i3O p.m. Rev. Olad-
wln A. Fubler-Pastor. '.

COMMUNITY UNITED .
METHODIST CHURCH

Cheitnul Strut, Rosalia Park, 145-3117. .
_._S«n«!t«y_««rylcesJqr the. summer
' months are a t ' 8 A.M., 9:30 A.M.

and 11:00. A.M. Our 8.00 AM.
service , will be a Bible
Study/Prayer Oroup to be held In

, the Chapel. The 8:00 A.M. service
will start on June 26th. There will
be child care available at the
1 liOO A.M. service. There will be
a coffee hour, at 10:30 A.M. All
arewelcomel

ROSEllE UNITED
MHHODIST CHURCH

Sheridan Aveiwe In «os»»«,NJ,,
• HiSM M14tMwel<smestlLV ;

Sunday Sthool starts a t 9 A . M .
Worship Services ore a t 1 0 : 3 0
A.M. A coffee a n d fellowship hour
fel low* the service. Child care a n d

METHODIST
attend our services. Aerobics Tues.
& Thurs. 6 : 3 0 P.M. Bible Study
Tues. 7 :30 P.M. Choir Practice
Thurs. 7:45 P.M. ,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEl
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 OnirtbMaU Springfield.
Rev.J. Paul GrirHHi, Pastor.

During July eV August the Spring-
field Imanuel United Methodist
Church * the Springfield Presby-
ter ian Church wil l b e holding t in-
Ion Services. PurlnoJuJytheyvWlU.
be held In the United MethodUt ,

• Churctr and during August they ytlll
, bb In the PresbyteHdn ChurchV All

services In both churches wil l b e a t
0 | 3 0 A M , ....,' . ; , , , t_ .

• :; ..NAZARENE '
: SPRINGFIELD CHURCH ,

•• OF THE NAZARENE
36 Eyergreen Avenue, Springfield, 379-7223.

Rev. Rhbard A; Miller.
Sunday: Sunday School for all age
groups, 9 :30 ) Morning Worship

' and Children's Ministries (1st and
3rd Sundays' of the month,
children's choir rehearsal; 2nd
Sunday of the month, children's
missions program; 4 th Sunday of
the month, , children's sermon) •

- 1 0 : 4 5 . Evening Service and
"Children's Bible—Study, 6100

Wednesday: Prayer Meet ing and
Bible Study, 7 : 0 0 . :

...'• N 0 N - ..
DENOMINATIONAL

ZION GOSPEL CHURCH
{A Founijw™ Cespe/ Chins) — .

Third Avenue 1 Chestnut Street Rosalie, 07201
2414470 Church, 2414071 Parsonage '-

Edward J. Klono, Poster

'SCHEDULED SERVICES: 10 :30 a .m .
and 6 :30 p.m. Sunday, 10 :30 a .m.
nursery available. Mid-week
Wednesday 7 :30 p.m* Register
now for . fa l l school session: "Thy
Wil l be Done" Christian Academy
•educational-^centeir'^W i 6 i ; f l r s t

h

PRESBYTERIAN
terlan Church will hold Union Ser-
vices. During July they will be held
In the United Methodist Church
and during August they wi l l be In
the Presbyterian Church. All Ser- '
vices in both churches will be at
9:30 AM.

PRESBYTERIAN

car«~ available, for children 'of
working parent! . ' . / : • • •

PENTECOSTAL

DELIVERANCE JESUS
_ IS COMING ASSOCIATION

101 Springfield Ave., (at Harrison Place),
•Irvlngton. 375-8500 " ..

. Sunday School' 9 :30 a m , Sunday
, Worship 1,1 am a n d 7 : 3 0 . a m ,

Tuesday 6 i 3 0 pm Prayer and Bible
S/udy, Annalntlhg Service Friday
7 : 3 0 pm. Evangelistic Service 2 4

, hour prayer line 3 7 5 - 0 7 7 7 . Chris-
i D S h l 4 ld K 8 h

, IM.VlUfi!*»f«M<;l«»liW«>,JrMW'I-
: . , . . . . U Irown Colter .

— W o n h l p Services on Sunday 10
a.m. It 11 a .m. , Wedne iday night

, blbla *tudy 7 I 3 0 - S I 3 0 p.m.. Youth
Mlnl i t ry & Woman'* Fellowihlp;
True to tha blbla Reformed rolth
Great Commtii lon. V

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH

OF LINDEN
tOO North Wood Av»., tlndtn, ;

John LMogit, Jr. Paler,
Sunday Wor ih lp and Church
School 10 a .m. , Junior Choir 11
a.m. Youth fel lowship 7 p.m. Tuei-

; day i Man ' * Brotherhood 8 p.m.
[ Wedneidoyi Womatrr-pulltT-rra--

noon. Thuraddyi Scout* 7 p.m..
Senior Choir 8 p.m.

: : • • - • • N O N - V ; 1 - 1 ' ,

DENOMINATIONAL
WORLD OF GRACE FEUOWSHIP

YMCA, Moplo t Brood St*., Summit
Sunday 1 0 A M "The g r a c .
m e n a g e ha* arr ived. Have you
come out from undor the~tutors <V
governors? We have tool" Bible
Study - Wednesday 7:30 PM -
YWCA - 1311 I . Jersey St., Eliz-
abeth. Join us. John Hoajuj,
Pastor) Don Carson, Assoc. Pastor.
For more Information call;
925-3817. 1,

"MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
U N Sprats Drive, Mountainside, 112-M».

Pastor, ReviMalthew t, Oorlppc.
WEEKLY ACTIVITIIS: Friday 7:30
PM Dally Vacation Bible School.
CLOSING PROGRAM. SUNDAY
9:45 AM Sunday School Classes
far ALL ages, beginning with t w o - .
y e a r olds, with Nursery provided
for newbarn* to two-year old*.

' A d u l t Elective* lor this Surnmer
Quarter: "lul|dlng a Caring

. Church" taught by Deacon* Rod
• Bowers and Dan Caramagno) The

Book of Ezeklel, tauaht-by-l lder*-
Mlke Bonaventuro and Walt De- ,
genhardt) and a Ladle* . Class.
11:00 AM MORNINOTWORSHIP>
COMMUNION SERVICE. Nursery
provided for ns|wborn- to two-

1 year-oldi. Children's Churches for
two-year-olds ' through Third
Grade. A Coffee Fellowship "•nel-
ly follow* :th« morning service,
giving qttender* a chante to get
to know one another better. 6:00
PM IV IN INO SERVICE. WEDNIS-
P A Y , 7 r M f M I m i d - w e e k service.
Bible Study A Prayer. High School
Bible StvcW. Visitors o r * always
welcome. The Chapel Is located at

, J H O Sprue* Prtye, one WocK off
Route 22 off Central AvenMsHn--
Mountainside. Further Information

. can! be obtained by calling: the
Chape( OHUe at ? 3 2 . 3 4 5 4 . '

—Wet

WORLD OUTREACH CfNTER
AND FAMILY CHURCH

tifl t Twn I
FAMILY CHURCH

f etinfl at Town I t

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

, Deer Path and Meeting House lane, .<
Mountglnslde, 232-t4M. :

Dr. Christopher R. Betden Paster.
-_ Summor worshlp^lOtOO a,niu-8uibL_

day. Nursery Care available dur-
' Ing service.

1 CONNECTICUT FARMS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

i. £sl. I7M
Shiyvesant Ave. and Rt. 21, Union. ,

Connecticut Farms and Townley
Presbyterian Churches will have'
|6lnt services during July and Au- .
gust. Summer Worship Services
are at 10:00 a.m. with child care

.provided. Holy Communion will be -
served the first Sundays In July
and August. Services will be at
Connecticut Farms during July with
a Continental Breakfast planned
for July 3 at 9:00 a.m. Services
will be at Townley during August
with a Continental Breakfast on

' August 7 a t 9:00 a.m. Regular
Services will resume at Connecti-
cut Farm* Church on Sunday, Sep-

tember 4 , a t 10:45a .m.
The living Room support group

for those coping with aged per- •
sons meets the 4th Thursday of

each month at 8:00 p.m.
Overeoters Anonymous meats

Mondays at 7:30 p.m. ,
' .SenlnjilKirch and community • ."

'.' • ler ever 250 years.' ' , '
: Rev. R. Sidney flnth, faster '

" ••" :' •• •"• ' U M 1 U - • • : - - . : • : ;•.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
- • • • ^ i : ' ' - ^ CHURCHV .• •> /.•••.:•..

Salem Reel end Hujuenot Avaiwe, Unlen
; ''.\. :i . eit-ioii ,y\,'.-

. Summer worship services at 1 OiOO
' A.M. The month a l July at Connect-1
*. leut Farm* Presbyterian Church,.

The month of August at Townley
• Presbyterlon Chorch. Nursery

'Car* available during worship.
, Holy Communion July 3 arid Au-

gust 7 . Continental Breakfast
5:00 AM July 3 and August 7 .

--Townleyls—tegular , i thtdule., oL.
' 10:30 A M . worship will resume
, on September 4 . The Rev. Jack D.

Bohlko, minister.

. -TRUE JESUS CHURCH
J2» (Imora Avenue, Elizabeth. 152-7W0.

Service hours: Friday, 8 :30 to
. 9 i 3 0 p.m.; Saturday 11 lOO a.m. to
, 1 2 : 3 0 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to 3
p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang.

HEIOMANCATHOLIG-
ST. LEO'S CHURCH " ~ '

10] Myrtle Ave., Irvlnjlon; NJ. 172-1272;
. Rev. Dennis R.M(Kenno, Pastor .

Schedule for Masses:1 Saturday
Eve. 5 i30 p.m. Sunday 7:30 a.m.,
10:00 a.m., 11:3O a.m. and 12:45
p,m. (Spanish). Weekdays: Mon-

;, day to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 '
a.m., 12:00 noon. Saturdayit
8 :00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holydays:
Eve. 7 : 3 0 " p.m. Helydayt 7iO0
a.m., 9>00 a.m., 12:00 noon. M l - '
raculous Medal Novena: Mondays
following'the 12:00 noon Mass
and at 7:15 p.m. Sacrament of 1
Penance: Saturday! 1 lOO to 2iO0

..p.m. and following the 3:30 p.m.
Mass. . —

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL :

. 1212 Kelly Street, Union,
Rev. Ronald J. Roinhki Pesleiv- :,—

Schedule of Masses: Sat. Eve. 7iOO
. p .m. Sunday 7 :30 aim., 9 : 0 0 a.m.,

J L 0 a 0 A 3 W k d ym ^ A 3 . p . _ q y i
Mon.-Sat. 7iO0 a.m., 7:43 a.m.,
8:30 a.m. Sacrament of Penance:

,: Sat. 1:3O to 2:30 p.m., I v e of Holy
Days * First Friday* 4:30-5:30

" . p . m . ' ;.';;- -;" •;•-•• -

ST. PAUL TrIE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 NesbltTemtti, Irvlstten, V545U.,
•••.•• Rev.Vfllllain.Jlnoll,y,P«t.r.

' Schedule of Masses, Saturday Eve.
, 3:30 p.m., Sunday 7)30, 9:00,

1 OilO, 12 noon. . Wc<ekkdays
Mon-Prl. 7:OO and 8:00 a.m. Sot-
urdays 81OO and 9:00 a.m. Hohy-
day Ive. 7:00 p,.m. Holy day 7:00,
81OO, 9ip0a.rn.Si30 p.m. e\ 7t0O
p.m. Novena to Miraculous M»dnU_
Every Monday Evening at 7:30

. p.m. In Church. . -

pM*, corner of Mprrlt Ave. *
• raan Lane, IJnlon. jlffvltei itnrt
at0i3OAM,:tv»e)t8una!«iy^(*Uu>

Communion and Church SehooL

. S I ROCCO'S CHURCH
_ AHMmltUiHrklm+mrii
JU HmttinlM St., N.w*rk, M4-14S1,

«•». Jatm fc Nlckoi, feiUr. '
__. M i . Anna Hooper, Paitoml Mln-

" i t i r . M». >: Monie Valaiquei,
Pattoral Mlnliter, Sunday worihlp

ZZ5iS0L:«wn. -Moi i . In8 i | *h " c

Fr,:.;\,Z Sj«i«iflisUrMIML-l_.
During. July A Augutt the Spring-
ifleld Imanuel United Methodist
Chuwh * Th* IpringtleM Pr«sby-

-iron, ' •

Obituiriii
Aithnuljc group of Denver, Colo.,

' ttvi thf f?ittfirtvi?6d of ihft ^

-. Agnes Gallardo, 78, of Linden died
Aug. 3" to: the-Rahway Hospital. .

Bomiri Elizabeth, she lived nrClaric
before moving to Linden IS years ago.
She was « volunteer at the Riahway
Hospital to 10 ycarsbefore retiring 10

' years ago... : .-•
Surviving are her husband, Arthur;

two sons, Arthur Jr.and Raymond; a
daughter, Agnes M. Andriola; a
brother, John F. Adams, and seven
grandchildren. . •

Joseph L. Garrubbo, 44, of Union
died Aug. 1. ' r

- Bom in Newark, he lived in Middle--
town before moving to Uniotf'two""

' years ago. Mr. Garrubbo had been a
superintendent for 12 years with the
Eastman Construction'Co., Livings-
ton. Ho was a member of the United ;

'Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners
of America, Local 1613 of Newark.

Surviving are his. wifeT"Janet; a .
daughter, Cynthia, and three sisters,
Frances Visicaro, Marion Rittersba-
cher and Joann Impaglia.

r • ' . - '

Anna Trembley* 89, of Union died
Aug. 2 in the Union Hospital.

Bom in Kentucky, she lived in Eli-
zabeth before moving to Union 43
years ago.' .

Surviving is a daughter, Mildred M.
,Feihl. •

.':. Anton Dlschof, 82, of Union died
Aug. 5 in his home.

Bom in Germany, he lived in
Irvington before moving to Union 18
years ago. He was a machinist for the
Pitco Co. of Hanover, before retiring
in 1970. He was arrierhber of lheEli-
zabeth..Sports*Club. ;,-.
~ Surviving are his wife, Sophie;
three daughters, Ingebord Krnon,
Anna Havcmith and Gerta Otq a son,
•Walter/ sjk grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren. .

Raymond W. Boubler, 76,, of
Union died Aug. 3 in his home.:

"j BorriinElizabeth,helivedinUnion
for 20 years.-He had been a manager
with the Internal Revenue -Service j n

Surviving are his wife, Viola; two
sons, Joseph and Edward; a sister,
H e l e n D ' A n g e l o , and f i v e
grandchildren. • • . '.

Albert P. Rlcbter, 80, of Union
: died Aug. 6 hear his home.

He was a painter and decorator for
many years before retiring in 1973. He
served in {he Army during World War
It. In 1962, Mr. Richter was awarded a .
medal of honor from the government
of West Germany for his humanitarian
work after World War II in Bavaria.

, Surviving are his wife', Adeline; a
daughter, Linda Lbboda. and two
grandchildren. '

Ruth Z. Elegy, 76, of Springfield,
died Aug. 3 at hqme.

Bora in Newark, she lived in West
Orange before moving to Springfield
26 years ago. She had worked as an
accountant for Lightning Electric of
Millbum for IS years before retiring a
few years ago. Earlier, she worked in

- the accounting department of the Sim-
mons Type Bending Co.-in Newark for
25 years. Mrs. Elegy was a member of
the Altar Guild'of Holy Cross Luthe-.
ran Church and the Senior Citizens'
Group 3, both of Springfield.

Surviving is a sister, Martha
Zwiebel. • *'.' ..

Wllli H. Scnwaerrunle, 52, of
Union died Aug. 3 in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

Bom in'Phorzheim,.Germany, _he_
lived in Union for many years. Mr-
Schwaemmle was the owner for 14
years of Schwaemmle & Co., a tile and
marble contracting firm in Union. He
served in the Arriiy from 1958 to|1964

' and was a member of the Union Sports
Club. .'•-•••'

Surviving are his wife, Trudy; three
daughters, Andrea blasser, Inge
Schwaemmle, Heidi Zannino; four .
sisters, Ursula Hoeker and three other
sisters in Germany, and two brothers
in Germany. •

tion Beth Shalom of Union."
? .'.:". Surviving are her husband' "retired _

Newark Judge William Hooesj' a r

daughter, Laveme Pollak; a son, H.
Wayne Bardy, and three .
R r n n o c h 1 l u P ^ P - . • •. . '•_•* •••.

Richard John Jones, 63, of Mal-
boro, formerly of Linden, died Aug. 3
at Freehold Area Hospital, Freehold.

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in l in-
den before moving to Marlboro eight
years ago. Mr. Jones was employed as
a document control supervisor by the
Onboard Chemical Corp., Edison, for
five years. He was an Army veteran of
W o r l d W a r IX : '•••'_•

—Surviving are bis wife, Joan P.; a
daughter, Deborah Kauffeld; a
brother, Howard Jones,' and a
grandson. ', - -

Abraham Pechow, 75, of Union, a
certified public^ accountant for rnany_
years, 'tiled Satmday in Union
Hospital. ; , ~~7~7",

-Bom' in Newport, R.L, he lived in
Newark and Hillside'before moving to
Union .30 years ago. He was a self-
employed accountant for the past few

• years, Prior to that, he was employed
by Jiilcis Doerrier, CPA, in West
Crangerfor more than 10 years. He was
graduated from the University of

Rhode Island School of Business'
^ Muugement-in-1935. Mr. Pechaw-
waj» Niwy veteran of World War VL
and a member of the B'nai B'rith of
Hillside and the American Association
of Retired JPersons.

Surviving are a daughter, Elaine; a
son, Steven;' a sister, Molly Whiteman,
and three grandchildren.

C, Thomas Danninger, 61, a lire-
long resident of Linden, died Friday in
the Beth Israel Medical Center,
Newark. •

Mr. Danninger had been a fork lift
operator for the former Wilson Jones
Co., Elizabeth, for 38 years-before
retiring in" 1984. He was a former
member of the New Jersey Aimy.
National Guard.

Surviving are two sisters, Dorothy
Ericson and Pat Booth.

Mathilda E. Long, 78, of Union
died Aug. 4 in JohnE. Runnells Hospi-
tal, Berkeley Heights.

Bom in Bidderford, Maine, she
lived in Uniojri most of her life.'Mrs.
Long was' employed as a bookkeeper
by UnionCounty Buick, Elizabeth, for
many years. She was a communicant
of Sacred Heart Church, Elizabeth.

Surviving are a son, Peter Joseph; a
daughter, Marie Louise Holan, five
grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren. "

Obituary listings ~~~
APALINSKI-SteUa T.,^f linden;Aug. 1. - '••*.
BDJOUS—"Vaierie" Waleria, of Lighthouse Point, FUu,
formerly of Mountainside; July 26.
BISCHOF—Anton, of Union; Aug.5.
BOUBIER—Raymond W., of Union; Aug. 3.
CARDELLA-^Claire, of Kenilworth; Aug. 6. .
DANNINGER-i-C. Thomas, of Linden; Aug. 5.
DYBAS—Joseph, of Union; Aug. 5.
ELEGY—Ruth Z., of Springfield; Aug. 2.
GALIARDO—Agnes, of Linden; Aug. 3.
GARRUBBO—JosephL., of Union; Aug. 1.
GLADSON—Ann K., of Short Hills, formerly of Roselle Park; Aug. 7.
.HERGENHAN—Eleanor L, of Edison, formerly of Linden, Aug. 4.
HODES—Evelyn L.,of Livingston, formerly of Union; Aug. 3. .
JAMEISON—David R., of Union; Aug. 3.
JONES—Richard John, of Malboro, formerly of Linden; Aug. 3.
LANES—Julian, of Springfield; Aug. 1.
LONG—Mathilda E., of Union; Aug. 4.
PECHOW—Abraham, of Union; Aug. 6.
RICHTER—AlbertP., of Union; Aug: 6.
SANDERSON—Violet, of Clark, formerly of Linden; Aug. 4.
SCHWAEMMLE—Willi H., of Union; Aug. 3.
TREMBLEY—Anna, of Union; Aug. 2.
URBAN—Anna, of Linden; Aug. 7. • .

David R. Jamelson, 73, of Union
died Aug. 3 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Bom in Newark, he lived in Union
for 28 years. Mr. Jameison worked for
P. Ballantine & Sons in Newark for 25

years before retiring as a supervisor
nine years ago. •

Surviving are his wife, Betty; a son,
Richard; a daughter, Nancy Hennes-
sey, and four granchildren.

Sobial Security

fcefore'roflrffi^aO'ydarfl'agbJMr.^Bou-
• tier served in the Amiy during Worlds

,JEyelyn l,^
tonrformCTly of Union, ie g

-St: B'amaBas"'^9dicalvnCenlfer,
JUvingston.

''People who delay, applying for
Social Security retirement or survi-
vors benefits forsomti time after they
become eligible may miss out on
some checks," John H. McCutcheon,
Social Securitymanager in Elizabeth,
said, recently. This is because the
number of months for which back
payments can be made is limited.

In general; people who'apply for.-
retirement or survivors benefits after ,

. they reach 65 can get back benefits
for up to six months before'the month
they apply, but not before the month
of their 65tri' birthday, People who
apply for reduced benefits before 65
generally cannot get benefits for_any_
month before the month.they apply.
. People who apply for benefits
because they are disabled — work-
ers, adult children, widows, and
widowers — can get benefits for up
to 12 months before the month they
applyjt th?y..aro, eligible in, all pther

iV ••r'l bfitinU ,'i»l ru t'l^ii i d '

pave tune when they

to apply for special benefits

- . • , _. d^jgpjy for benefits if they have the
Born ETEasrOrange, sherlival.irl necessary-, documents ready,"

Joseph W. Dybas, 79, of Union
died Aug. 5 in the Union Hospital.

Bom in Newark, he-lived in Union
Tor28 years,Hehad been a salesman

- with the Ward Baking Co. in Newark
for 33 years before his retirement in
1973. Mr. Dybas was a member of the
Bakery Drivers Union Local' 194 of
Newark. .' • ," : ;

Union before moving to Livingstoa
Mrs. Hodes had been a business part-
ner for many years with Bardy Epter-
prises in Warren and Union counties
before - retiring. She" had recently
signed a contract with the Rogers and
Norman Modeling Agency, New York
City, for a modeling career. She was a
member of the Sisterhood of the Sub-
urban Torah Center of Livingston-, the

Death Notices

McCutcheon said. This includes the
person's Social Security1 card or
record of the number, birth or baptis-
mal certificate, W-2 forms or self-
employment tax returns for the past
year and marriage and death certifi-
cates, if appropriate.. .

More information about applying
for benefits can be obtained at the
Elizabeth Social Security office,

"located at -342 Westminster Ave. The
telephone number is 1-800-272-1111.

ELEGY — Ruth Z., of Springfield, on
Tuesday, August 2,1988, wife of the late
Stephen Elegy, slsjgr of Miss Martha E.
Zwiebel. Funeral service In Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, 639 Mountain Avenue,
SprlnnfleldrNdr-Relatiyes; and-friend8-
were Invited to attend. Interment Holly-
wood Memorial Park. Union. Arrange-
ments by SMITH AND SMITH (SUBUR-
BAN), 415 Morris Avenue, Springfield. In
lieu of flowers, contributions may be
made to the Memorial Fund of Holy Cross
Lutheran Church or the American Heart
Association, 1 Bleeker Street, Millbum,

; NJ .07041. , • . . . . - . ,

' GAUARDO — On August 3,1988. Ag-
; nes (Adams); of Linden, NJ, beloved wife
-of Arthur Gallardo, devoted mother of

Arthur Jr. and Raymond Gallardo, and
Agnes M. Andriola, sister of John F.
Aaams, also survived by seven grandchil-
dren. Funeral service was heldat Trinity
Episcopal J3hurch l r Elizabejh,_ NJ. Ar-.Episcopal Church

-rangamanfcLbyL MC
ERAL HOME, I - " "
Ion. NJ. ,

lizabeth, NJ. Ar-
CRACKEN FUN-

Employers, particularly those who
1 have: only a few workers, should

ensure'that the correct names and
Social Security numbers of their
employees are being reported in their,
wage and tax reports to the Social
Security Administration. Social Sec-
urity records show that small
employers are more likely than larger

Employers are required to report
wages paid in 19S7 to the Social Sec-
urity Administration through ihe
Internal Revenue Services (IRS) by
the end of February. The wage
reports go into lifetime earnings-
records for workers, which are the
basis for benefits paid under the
Social Security program.
1. To ensure correct wage reporting,
employers are urged .to ask to see .
each new employee's Social Security
card and to record thd name and
Social Security number exactly as.
shown on the card. Don't rely on the
employee's memory. '

. .^ In.addition, employers should have
their employees compare the Social
Security number card with the name
and number on their pay stubs and on
their W-2 forms. If they are not the
same, the employee should be sure to
report the discrepancy to the Social
Security Administration..
, Employers who* file :25ftior3more'
wager^c^wifl^cJTe^^erljfW'^ie""

" first^tirrie this year to file wage
reports by magnetic media.

The new IRS requirement will
mean faster and more accurate pro-
cessing of the millions of employer
wage items by Social Security. Mag-
netic reporting reduccs-the cost of
data entry for Social Security as well

. as the risk of loss, damage, and errors
that may result from the manual pro-
cessing of paper reports. It also
reduces paperwork for the employers, '
including .printing, stripping, hand-
ling, sorting and mailing forms first

^-class, ^—— —;

at a time when you most need the
income. The amount of the monthly
benefits you and your family receive
when you retire, or if you become
disabled or die before then, is based
on your earnings reported to Social
Security.

Self-employment income earned in
1987 is reported on Federal income
tax returns due April IS, 1988.

Generally, you receive credit for
self-employment only if the net earn-
ings from self-employment total at
least $400 during the year. The net
earnings figure j s completed by
deducting all business expenses con-
nected with the self-employment
activity from gross income from that
activity.

If you earn $400 in self-
employment, you must file a Federal
income tax return and pay any Feder-
al taxes due, and the Social Security
tax., The income is reported on Sche-
duleiG (Profit of LossJrom'Business
or Prbfessioh)"or; where'ip^ropfiS*;
Schedule F. (Farm Income and
Expenses) and Schedule SE (Compu-
tation of Social Security Self-
Employment Tax). •

If you have both wages and self-
emplpyrnentJncpme, you should first
figure the amount-of wages on which
you have paid Social Security taxes
and then add your self-employment
earnings up to the maximum earnings
subject to the Social Security tax. In
1987, the maximum was $43,800. In
1988, it is $45,000.

If you paid Social Security taxes

be — a planning tool that permits
you to work and receive Social Sec- -
urity benefits painlessly and
profitably.

The report is completed to show
how much you earnedJast_ year and
how much you expect to earn the cur-
rent year. Social Security then adjusts
your benefit to reflect your estimate.

Problems occur when people earn
more than they estimate and fail to
report it to Social Security so that
their benefits can. be adjusted to
reflect the increased earnings. The
result is that they receive more bene-
fits than they are entitled to — an
overpayment. The law requires that
overpayments be paid back. General-
ly, this_ is . accomplished through
deductions from future benefits, but
it may be repaid in a lump sum. In.
any case, the process can be painful
to those who rely on Social Security
benefits as their primary source of
jr^omeaftoth^stop^orking.'^ ^

ings, consider such things as cost-of-
living increases, potential raises, tips,
etc. Employees should note .that the
amount that must be reported is gross
earnings, not take-home pay. For the
self-employed, the amount that must
be reported is net income after
deducting business expenses.

Failure to file an annual earnings
report may result in monetary
penalty. . "

Failure to provide an estimate of
earnings for 1988 could cause an
interruption of benefits.

Employers'.who want more infor-
mation on how to assure accurate
wage reports should call the nearest
IRS or Social Security office. The
number is.1-800-272-1.111.
, People who earn income in self-
employment should be sure they are
familiar with how_the income should
be "reported for Social Security pur-

on the maximum-wages as an
employee you need not pay Social
Security taxes on the additional
income earned in self-employment.

Beneficiaries who worked last year
and earned over the Social Security
annual earnings limit are required to
file an annual report of earnings with
Social Security by April 15, You

GARRUBBO —Joseph L, on August 1 , \
1988, husband of Janet Arace, father of
Cynthia, brother of Mrs.' Joseph
(Frances) Visicaro, Mrs. John (Marion)
Bittersbacher, Mrs. Charles (Joann) Im-
paglia, and the' late Grace Tegyl. Funeral
services were held from the MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union. St. Joseph's Church,

, East Orange. Interment Hollywood Me-
morial Park. ;

'—employers~TO~ have~errors~in-their—posesr-Sooial-Sccurity credit for all should Uto the time to use this report
wage reports.-. ' your earnings can make a difference for one of the things it is designed to

. The earnings limit tor benelicianes
under 65 was $6,000 in 1987 and is
$6,120 for 1988. For people 65^69,
the limit was $8,160 in 1987 and is
$8,400 in 1988. The earnings limits
do not apply to people 70 and over.

Those who have not received a
copy of the earnings report form in
the mail may call the Elizabeth
Social Security office for a form. The
number is 1-800-272-1111.
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EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
842 Shunpike Road
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FIRST THINGS FIR3T
Your heavenly Father knowcjth that ye have need of-all
theie thing*: But teek ye first the Kingdom of God, and
hit rlghteoinne»i;.at\d all these thing* ahall be added unto
you. Matthew 6:32,33

1 decide; who I am today by what 1 allow to govern my thought*. My
thought* determine my attitude ami actions: : " . <

THE CHOICE IS MINE
Barbara Byers, R.N., B.S., M.A., ED.M, President

LiX^_J|jHi!R Foundation
P.O.Box 102 •HiHsid^N.J.07205

B'NAI B'RITH CAREER & COUNSELING SERVICE?
1767 Morris Avenue (201)687-7422
Union, NJ 07083
' Benjamin A. Lelbowlb,

J ^ '•'. ~~ Executive Director

SAT's in?... Let us help you:
• Chooa* A Col lag*
• S»l«ctAColl«fl»M«Jor
• A M M « your aptltudM and abllltla*

p l d B > A cornpr«h«nalv« non-denomlnatlonal counMlIng
and tntlng program for all ag* group*

Approved by tha Intl. Assoc. of Counseling Servlcea.inc.

Your new
neiglibors
~ \ just

pve
in...

r # ' • '; Did you meet them yt?t?
Almost 1 ol every 5 Americans rtioves each year, and wner-
ever Amarlcans X e , Getting To Know You welcomes
fhern, with much moTe ihan lust'-Howdy." Getting To Know
You andMts sponsors make new famlllealn town feel wel-
come with a housewarmlng,package.full of needed Infor-
mation about selected community services. Qe« "9 To Know
You Is the best way fine merchants and qualified profes-
sionals can Invite new business, new friends to come In. •

GpTTlN6 To KNOW

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
r, call (800) " " "

EVAMGEtDAY SCHOOL
— OPEN ALL YEAR —
HALF & FULL DAY SESSIONS

"A WARM LOVING ENVIRONMENT' ,

m

TODDLERS W* PRESCHOOL

1251 Terrill Road . (201)322-9300
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076

• 8U.M Owtinid • Fully AacrKllWd HOURS 7:00 AM to 8:00 P(̂

Fife
*«W>-;..3?l; VWZ7-

• - > . . : . , " •
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ByMARKYABLONSKY
At fust glance, sports and politics appear to be very different animals. But

don't think far a moment that sports, even high school sports, is without its
share of political factors. • .—

Only a short while before summer recess in June, state Education Commis-
sioner SauTCoopennan issued a directive to the New Jersey State Interschtf-
lastic Athletic Association, ordering it to reconsider an earlier decision that
prevents teams from moving from one conference to another. -

- His directive, should the NJSIAA's current battle in the courts not be suc-
cessful, is going to bring about even more changes in the makeup of numerous

fc statewide, including the' Northern Hills and Watchung

sport," as one observer put it, but also because of its'somewhat complex
power-point system. • • , . : r . . . w • • '

The system mandates that football schedules be completed well in advance
of other sports. Year in and year out, some teams, regardless of how good they
may be, either are forced to accept lower playoff seedings in their respective
sections, or even miss the playoffs altbgether.jimplv. because they have been
unlucky enbuglrto-have-plavcd-agatmt more teams ~widrlower Group status
than some of their rivals have. . '-•• r - i • . . . ,

Conferences.
• Those changes will only aggravate part of a long-term problem of finding

more equity among schools which are either aided of hindered by their group
size pairings. - •

. Perhaps nowhere is that problem more clearly illustrated than in the Watch-
ung Conference, which is easily one of the state's best-organized and best-run
leagues. - - . . . '

Nearly a year ago, the conference unanimously rejected bids from both
Malcolm X. Shabazz and East Side High School of Newark to join the
12-school league. Both schools, membeis-afJhfir&oubled-Ncwark Schools' .
City League, appealed to the NJSIAA, but were denied.

Sources say the main reason Shabazz and East Side were not welcomed into
the WatchunjfConference is because those schools have proven unreliable in
terms of scheduling, partly because these schools have not had athletic
directors. • . ' . . .

Without someone firmly, in charge, schools within the WC have exper-
ienced difficulty in arranging for non-conference games, not always knowing
whether some opponents would show up without a written commitment.

Those schools reportedly are now ready to include athletic directors in their
budgets. . •

With the additions Of both Shabazz and East Side, the WC would become a
13-team league. Twelve of those schools play football.

Somewhat more quietly since .the end of the 1987-88 school year, Linden
High School has dropped in group classification from Group 4 to Group.3
status, while Rahway and Summit high schools now belong to Group 2.-All

. three belong to the Watchung Conference.

, To some, such changes, based on fluctuating enrollment figures, mean little.
To others, particularly those associated with football, these changes signify
big trouble.

Football is the true balance of gravity in the makeup of inter-conference-and
inter-group scheduling and planning, not only because it is the "marquee

Between the Lines
Going by a formula that places more emphasis on defeating teams with

higher enrollment, as opposed to teams with more wins, the power-point sys-
tem can either make or break a contending team's playoff hopes, depending on
which schools it p lays—or doesn't play. '. ; •

Cooperman should not have gotten involved in this latest proposal of
league-jumping, and would better serve the interests of everyone concerned if
he would stick to his role as state education commissioner. "•,',;. •;•'••

There exists a far-better solution that has been discussed1 for at least three
years, but is still little more than a fantasy: take every school in the state, both
public and private, and divide them into a big overall regional/sectional con-
ference, according to group size only. •-• • t ' • . <•

A far-fetched scheme7 No. In North Jersey,. Group 4,'Section 2, there are
currently 18 schools with populations spanning the Group 4 classifications of
between 1,041 to 3,207 students. That includes Elizabeth, the state's largest
high school, which is projected to.have exactly 3,207 students this year, and
Union. . . . . . . . . ' -. ; .;, • • • . ' ' [ ,'.,' ; .

Because there are just four Group 4 schools in the Watchung Conference,
complaints and worries on the part of football powers like Union are justified.

Union could have a 7-1 record by tournament cutoff time aria still miss
sectional tournament play because they've gotten six or so less power points
for beating teams such as Rahway and Summit, which are now a notch lower
in Group status. • ' • - .:•....• • •

Summit, which usually mating/*; '" fi«M " rnrtipHitivp. team in Group 3,
can't be too thrilled about the possibility of missing out on Group 2 playoff
action just because they've lost points to several schools which are now pne or
two notches above them. . . • , .

Regionalization would end all of that; This way, all 18 teams in North
Jersey, Group 4, Section 2 would be in the same Group 4, Section 2 confer- _ _ , . _ _ , .
ence and would be in the position of earning the same number of power It seems to be the most practical.

points, since they no longer would have to worry about losing points by
b e a t i n g s m a l l e r s c h o o l s . . . - V » • ! . • ' : •'••.- • ';••:•'."' : j . . : " ; . . ' ; . ] • ; , . ••

• Group 1 teams wouldn't feel deprived, either, since the power-point system,
would apply to them on a proportionate scale/Presumably, each league would
be split into two divisionsrwith the two winners or first-round survivors meet-'
ing for the overall sectional title. . . '•.. . • . . ? : . . - . . , . .

There is room for more flexibility in other sports where scheduling' and
playoff criteria aren't nearly as harsh as football.' But if Tegionalization is a
problem there, then why not propose regionalization for football only?

Sources say that concept is not popular because it could mean the end of
traditional Thanksgiving Day rivalries. • • ' ,.r ; , <•

But sirjee Turkey Day games come after playoff cutoff time anyway,,they
have no bearing on playoff races. So, traditional, outstanding rivalries such as
Roseile-Roselle Park and Linden-Union might still be preserved with just a bit
of cooperation, flexibility and rationale. ' •

One Watchung Conference football coach believes that as good a concept as
regionalization is, the chances.bf it ever coming about are extremely slim.

What will probably happen, he predicts, is that the two-division-WC will
re-split into two newer divisions, assuming the two Newark Schools City
League teams join the conference. ' - .'-. . _ , - -" L

' —-One cluster Srill carry all of the Group 4 schools —• including East Side
'and•bno-ortwo Group 3s, and the other will havea-rnucture-ofthe-remaining
schools.Fine. Butshquldn'tthe NJSIAA take thebull bythe horns instead? •

The NJSIAA, in the past, has worked'to accommodate schooisyin terms of
travel, prestige, etc. — two of the'very reasons why various schools often feel
the urge to relocate to other conferences or leagues in the first place.
• In fact, part of the NJSIAA's position in this litigation is to keep the-NSCL
intact,, while affortiing its six members better traveling opportunities against
various out-oPcbnference, highly-regarded foes. • .
. But as the governing body for all of New Jersey's high school sports — and

one which-pridesritself-specificallyasim alternative to "chaos" —-isn't it time
for the NJSIAA, which has 441 member schools', to seriously consider irnple^"
menting a regional concept? . . • . ••"

Surprisingly,.Cooperman is now reportedly reconsidering his earlier direc-
tive and one person d o s e to' the beleaguered NJSIAA says that the athletic
governing body has already considered such a regionalization format.

The history-of conference/league structures in N e w Jersey has changed
dramatically over the years and not everyone can be truly happy, regardless of
who is^granted permission to change conferences. '

There are sensitive socio-economic, geographic and, yes, political issues
' involved here; As densely populated and diverse as New Jersey is, therefore, it
us easy to understand why neither Cooperman nor the NJSIAA has an easy job
in trying to accommodate everyone. * - • ' • ' :

T h e best solution is to push for Group regionalization on a statewide basis.
l b h t i l ' ^ /

rhe Mountainsider~Communitv « ._ - . c^_i..i . , « . - . ' ••'••.- v ' • - ' • - • .
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'Berraisms' deserve library of their own-
By BERT RANDOLPH SUGAR
A few years back I was in the pro-

cess of writing an article, not unlike
this one, when it occurred to me that
the article at hand could use some-
thing — anything — to spruce it up.
Knowing that a writer's stock in
trade includes such things' as meta-
phors and' similes to drop into his
works like an olive into a martini, I
oftimes. resort to Bartiett's-Quota-
tions for nourishment

On the day in question, I searched
^ g f l j t ' f h ' i

the appropriate moment. But after an
hour plus of thumbing through a
heavy crust of alien subjects, I came
to the conclusion that there were

more sports quotes adorning the
walls of the men's .room at Yankee
Stadium than could be found in the
1,600-plus pages of the book that is
reputed to bo the final source book
for all such things. •.

Inspired by Bartlett's lack of inspi-
ration, I began compiling my own list
of sports quotes. Instead of a list of
people issuing sports quotes, the
result was a quotable list enunciated
by that bard of sports, one Lawrence
Bern — better known to all men of
letters .Mi his professional hf ig le ,

'•^Yogi.W^"^'*'"':" — ;st:1 ' 'r"nr*1" : i ' i"t^' l i •
Yogi was responsible for such bon

mots as "If the people don't want to
come out to the park, nobody'tgoing
to stop 'em," and "A'nickle ain't

worth a dime anymore," and "You're
never out of it' til you're out of it." •

But even those one-liners,
although each an insight in and of
itself, don't begin to tell the story of
Yogi Berra's prowess with the spo-
ken word. One time Yogi, then a roo-
kie with the New York Yankees, was
lying in bed reading a comic book.
Across the room was his roommate
and fellow rookie'; Bobby-Brown,
reading through. Gray's anatomy in
preparation for his', medical school
fitMgB'Uiig 3oWr£hi!r (jomitlaSek

made good. Accepting his just
rewards, Yogi bent into the micro-
phone and said to one and all, "I want
to thank you for making this day
necessary." ., . .

Once on the road Yogi was asked
by some of his teammates to join
them at an extremely popular restaur-
ant for dinner. Yogi thought about it
for a nanosecond and then said, "It's ..
so crowded, nobody goes there any- .
more)" And, in response to someone

k him, "How-sdo you like

SFBrownTanHud,
"Howididyourscometmt?" ~'r\ ['•'•'

And then there was the time Yogi
was thrown a "Pay" by fans in St.
Louis, to honor'the local boy who,

CONGRATULATIONS — State Assemblyman Peter J. Genova, center, receives a visit
from Joe Clrella, left, and Pat Vet-beak of the New Jersey Devils, who were honored
recently by the legislative bod/for the team's strong ana unexpected showing In the
NHL's Stanley Cup Playoffs. The Devils made it as far as the overall semifinals, before
being eliminated by the Boston Bruins in seven games.

But Yogi's secret passion, above
:aud beyond baseball, is the movies.
Once, upon hearing that his wife,
Carmen, had been_to' see Dr. Zhiva-
go, he asked,"What's the matter with
hernow?'1 •' • - • .• '
SportsWrltcr Bert Randolph Sugar,
whose article Is appearing through'
the courtesy of PM Editorial1 Ser- -
vices,- Is the author of over 20
books on baseball, football and
boxing. ' • ' , • ' ' • ,';•• ?•:.

Triathjorrslateldr-
The Triathlon, considered to be the

nation's" largest all-women trialthon,
will be held Saturday at 8 tuirt at
Schooley's Mountain Park in Long
Valley. Over 200 female triathletes
are expected to compete in the fourth.
annual event.

The first-place finisher will receive
a cash prize of $300, while $200 will
be awarded to the runner-up ;and -
$100 will be given to the third-place
finisher. In addition, awards will be
presented to the top three finishers in
rune age categories. Special presenta-
tions will be made to the fastest/
swimmer and the fastest Morris
County resldentpand all finishers will -
receive a medal. -' ;

The Schooley's Mountain Sprint
Triathlon, coordinated by ths Morris-
Essex Triathlon Club, is sponsored
by Tri-athletics. Applications are
available by writing to the Morris-
Essex Triathlon Club, P.O. Box
1596, Morristown, N.J., 07960, or by .
calling (201) 968-8256. ' :

Sports Shorts
Black leagues recalled
Black baseball in New Jersey and in the Uniled"Slgterfronrl«85To—

1959 will be chronicled in a photograph and memorabilia display to be
presented on Monday; Aug. 15 at Union County College. i ; v. 1

; Under the coordination of Dr. Lawrence, Hogan of Fanwood, who
teaches history at the college,..the_exhibit will trace the "color line"
period when blacks were not permitted to compete in major league
baseball because of their race. . ' .,.• ., -—-

The exhibit, to be on display from 10 a.m..to 8 p.m., in the^gymriaT
sium, will be topped by a 2 p.m. dedication ceremony. It is open to the

i/Publifl without charge. "Before You Can. Say Jackie Robinson: Black
'Baseball in America m'thWiE^ of^ejCbl"orlCir«^85jj l950,"^
lavpetfnanent traveling"isxTiibit and has grqw^^l(^i'j^juae.'satl§i;oa(icfls|1 ,

q u a l i t y v i d e o p r o g r a m . ' •-.-.• ... ' ., -~i .• . „ ; .•--•! - ."• .

' Future plans call for a national conference/grand reunion of Negro
League veterans. It coincides with the anniversary of Jackie Robinson's
entry as the first black into major league baseball and Newark's Ray
Dandridge's recent induction into the Baseball Hall of Fame,
• "We feel this project offers an opportunity to support a very positive
effort which will have visibility and will appeal to a wide variety .of'
audiences," Dr. Hogan said. . . . , • • ,

The traveling exhibit was funded by the New. Jersey Department of
Higher Education and consists of more than 150 pieces designed to be
adapted for exhibition in different kinds of locations.

Athletic physicals slated
Fall sports physicals for Brearley Regional High field hockey, gym-

nastics, girl's tennis and cheerleading .participants will be held this
Monday, Aug. 15, at the.school's health office, beginning at 8:15 a.m.

Physicals for soccer and cross country will be held, the following
week, No student will be given a physicarurilemrBrpBmmsiou fuim»~, - „ . . T ,.
filled out completely and signed by a parent or guardian. ,

Deerf ield wins 2nd title
The Linden1 Recreation Department's Summer Playground Program

held its annual softball championship last Thursday at Memorial Park,
with Deerfield Park winning its second consecutive championship in the
senior boys division, ages 14 to 17, by defeating 5th Ward Parkr7-4^ -;-••'

Deerfield received three big hits in the sixth inning to take over the •
lead. All Deerfield players received aw.ard^J^sorLiuidJMejgoriaL;

_ Parks also competed in the tournament. • i .

Minuteman football sign-ups
• Boys in grades 4 through 8 who are interested in participating in the
Springfield Recreation Department's Minuteman Football program,' i
may'register any time at either the department itself on Church Mall, or
at the township's municipal pool. • _ ..'. : '

' Further information is available by calling 912-2227.
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b Mountainside "Community
Swim Team' recently concluded its
1988 dual-meet season with victories
over Madison tad West Caldwell.
The twin victories allowed Moun-
tainside to remain undefeated with a

: record of 7-0. Under coach Fred Fill-
er, Mountainside defeated Madison

, by a 231-17*7 score. ;

Outstanding performances were
turned in by Adam Koster who won ̂
the 8-and-under Boys 25m Freestyle'"
(20.85), breast stroke (28.47) and the
Butterfly (26,07). Thomas Tancred
received first in. the 9/10 Boys 25m
Freestyle""(18.18), Backstroke (2427)
and the 9/12 Boys Medley Relay. Jim
Alder, won the 13/14 Boys 50m
Freestyle in 31.09, the backstroke in

, 41.71, and thebutterfly in42.63. A l '
/Gardiner took first in the 15-18 Boys
50m; Backsttoke (31.15), Butterfly
(30.24) arid the 13-15 200m Co-Ed
Medjey Relay (2:26.07). ; . '

.Double first-place winners from
Mountainside included: Jodi Mastel-
lone, in the 8-and-under Girls 25m

"Freestyle in 21.15, ~and the breast
stroke in 28.54. Sarah Leyrer, the.
9/10 Girls 25m freestyle (17.06) and • .
backstroke (21.07). Laura Leyrer, the'
11/12 Girls 50m freestyle (31.66) and—
the backstroke (38,41). Ben Schneid- '

• er, the' 11/12 boys 50mJ>ackstroke
(42.45) and the 9-12 boys medley

. relay. ; j ^ / , , :

.Other firs,t place ^uiners from
'Mountainside were Erin Lape, the
eight-arid- under girls 25m. backs-
troke (27.(53); Heather Fresco the
cight-and-under girls 25m Butterfly
(25.63); John Orman, the 9-12 med-'
ley relay; Greg Mercier, the 13-18
co-ed medley relay (2:26.07); Heath-

. er Anderson, the 13-18 co-ed medley
relay (2:26.t)7); Zack Orenczafc, the
9-12 boys free relay; James Afgast

, the 9:121)oys free relay; Brian Sin-
cavage, the;9-12 boys free relay; and

Chris Styska], the 9-12 boys free
relay. : • •. :>.

Second place victors from Moun-
tainside included Jeff GariaJzo, Ben
'Schneider, Elena Maguire,* Sandra
O'Brien, John Onnan, Greg Mercier,

": Mark LeyTer,Jay Geraghty, Jeff Jotz,
Amy Hansen, Mathew Grett, Kristen
Marinelii, and Stephen Fowler. >•:,

Mountainside swimmers whoTfin-
JshedJhjrd_wereZack Orehczak, the

9/10 boys 2Sm butterfly (26.37);
Brian Sincavage, the 9/10.boys 25m
freestyle (21.02) and the Backstroke
(25.50); Chris Styskal, the 11/12'
boys 50m freestyli (38.11); Stephen
Fowler, the 15-17Boys50mButterf-'
ly (35.59)1 Philip Bellezza, the.8-and-
under boys 25m freestyle, (25.31);
and the backstroke (28.12); Paula
Kukan, the 15-17 girls 50m freestyle
(38.97); Andrew Fowler, theNl5-17-
Boys 50m Freestyle (30.14); Heather.
Gariazzo,-the 11/12 girls 50m backs-
troke (39iO9); Connie Martinez, the

' 11/12 girls breast stroke (51.38); Lur- ,
lene Harrisonl the" 15-17 girls 50m
breast stroke (48.33);" Jtese Orenc-
zakj the 8-and-under girls 25m but-
terfly (28.71); and Barbara Fowler,

11/12 i r i J

breast (31.06) and Ihe butterfly

(30.48); Thomas Tancred, 9/10 boys
25in free (17.70), backstroke (22.67)

. and the 9-12 Boys Free Relay; Tun
Alder,: 13/14 boys 50m freestyle
(30.97), backstroto (42.45) and the
butterfly. (41.59); Jeff Gariazzo, 1/12
boys; 50in :backstroke:,(42.22), the
butterfly (40.87) and the 9-12 Boys
Free Relay, Kevin Barisonek, 9/10'

. boys 25m,'breast stroke (22.18), the
butterfly, (2L73), and the 9-12' boys

•.' freerelay. .,;'.;.,• .:, . '. / ,
Double first-£lace winners were

Sarah Leyrer, 9/10 girls 50m frees-
tyle (16.90) and the backstroke
(22.05); Laura Leyrer, 11/12 girls;

-50m freestyle (32.06) and the But-
terfly (35.04); Lisa Orman; the 13/14
girls 50m free (31.50) and; 13/17 co-
»ed 200m medley relay (2:50.27);
Andrew Fowler, 15-17 boys 50m
freestyle;(31.22) and breast (4i.90);
Stephen Fowler, 15-1-7, boys backs-'
troke (35.14) and the 13-17 Co-Ed
Medley_Relav-(2:5b.27) ; . Elena
Maguire.'the 13/14 girls 50m breast
(41.80) and the 13-17 Co-Ed Medley
Relay (2:50.27); Greg Mercier, 15-17
boys 50m butterfly (33.66), and the

the 11/12 girl_sJ0jn_buiterfly(49d6)^_ 13.17 Co-Ed 'Medley Relay

—BrMountainside's 207-167 victory (2S5ft27):: :
over West Caldwell, triple wmners • Olher first-place victors included
included Jodi Mastellone, the 8-and- Erin Lape, 8-and-under—girl8-25m
under girls 25m freestyle (19.72), backstrpko (27.31); Heather' Gariaz-

zo, 11/12 girls 50m ' backstroke
(45,09); Whitney Tancred1_13/14
girls 50m backstroke (46.52); Sandra

C B r l e n T 15-17 girls backstroke -
(39.75); and Chris Styskal, 9-12 boys
free relay-

Mountainside second-place win-
ners "were Gariazzo, 11/12 girls 50m
breast (51.14); Sandra O'Brien,
1S-17 girls 50m free (34.74) and th&
Breast (45.35); Stephen Fowler,
15-17'boys 50m butterfly (48.41);
Mark Leyrer, 8-and-under under boys .
25m free (22.03); the breast (33.00)
and the butterfly (at.); Chris Styskal,
11/12 boys 50m breast (1:01.02);.
Matthew Grett, 8-and-under boys
backstroke (-25.72); Katherine
Wychoff, 13/14 girls backstroke
(47.89)'; Colleen Murawsky, 9/10
girls 25m backstroke (24.81J; Amen-
da Benninger, 15-17 girls 50m backs- ~
troke (55.50); Nicole Kress, 8-and-
urider girls 25m breast (33.66); Heidi .
Pascuiti, 9/10 girls 25m breast
(22.60) and the Butterfly (18.61);
Connie Martinez, 11/12 girls 50m
butterfly (46.70); and Paula Kukan,
15-17 girls 50m butterfly (51.86).

Football clinic held
The Kenilwonh Recreation Committee recently opened its Summer

Sports Clinic Program with the 14th annual youth football clinic. Over
80 Kenilworih boys, from ages 8-13, enjoyed 10 stations of football
activities taught by college and high school players.
, The boys started with a session of extensive flexibility, followed by
skill stations covering punt returning, kicking, ball handling, running,
passing, punting, receiving, stance and starts, agility drills, secondary,
linebacking, and offensive and defensive line play.

. The college players included Rob Kantermah of Northeastern Univ.,
Fred Soos, Mike McCoy, Dom Pascarella, and Mike Vergura, all of
whom now play at Albright College; and Joe Capizzano of Southern
Connecticut University. All are Brearley alumni. High school seniors
assisting were Elio Siragusa, Dan DeChellis, Pat Olenick, Joe Squillarb,
Rich Gudoski, and Pat Krayowksi. - ; —

"This event is one of our most gratifying of the year," reported Brear-
ley head football coach Bob Taylor, who is also the borough's recrea-
tion director. "These clinicians have all experienced this clinic as
youngsters and are now back to help the young players. Events like this
one help build football tradition."

The Springfield Recreation Department is reminding all township residents
that tennis badges are required in order to play on municipal courts. The
badges are available to residents at the department on Mondays throughJfri-
days, from 9 to 4 each day.
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Ladies f iniltfTOIlRryeaP"
The Spjingfield Recreation Department's women tennis team recen-

tly finished its tenth season of competition in the Suburban Women's
Tennis League against opponents.from Millbum, Summit, Florham
Park, Berkeley Heights, and Westfield. Representing Springfield were
Eve Buzin, Susie Eng, Simone Oechlik, Natalie Goldman, Ruth Golds-
tein, Pat Horowitz, Julie Liem, Teny-Maul, Marie Morrocco, Claire
Weinberg, Audrey Young and Phyllis Zlaton. •,. -

A post-season luncheon or dinner is being organized to mark the 10th
anniversary of the team. All past members of the team are invited to join
in attendance with present members^ Further information may be
obtained by calling Susie Eng at 467-8376. . • • • - • ' .
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iH
TTJO Summit Trust Company recently broke ground for construction of its

future Westfield Office at 302 Broad St. To celebrate the event, Summit bank-
ing officials field a special "gold shovel" ceremony at the construction site.

State Senator C. Louis Bassano (R-21), and the acting mayor of Westfield
James HeimUch, joined Summit Trust's President Robert Cox and Assistant^
Vice President and Westfield Branch Manager Donald Broughton for the
groundbreaking ceremony. Using special gold shovels with the name Summit

Trust company emblazoned on, the handles, the officials broke ground for the
construction of the future Westfield Office. • • ' . - . , . . - . . . ,

Also attending,the ceremony were those people directly involved with the
design, construction and operation of Summit's Westfield Office: Dominic

J g n g o , AIA; and Robert Haycs._Eroject Architect, the Balsamel Lbngo Part-
nership, New .Providence; and John Sheehan, executive vice president; and.
Charles D'Angelis, project engineer, the Damon-Douglas Company, Cranford.

Mitch" Evans, president of the Westfield Chamber of Commerce, and Linda

1ie
M̂aggio, executive1 director of the United Fund, also attended Summit's
groundbreaking ceremony.

Summit Trust Company's new office encountered a conflict in the West-
field community earlier this year. The original 100-year-oid-pIus structure at
the comer of East Broad and Elmer streets had to be demolished. Several
residents expressed dismay that the •building, which" once housed Barrett &
Grain Inc. Realtors and Nancy Reynolds' realty office, could not be saved.

> • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • « . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • V
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Family tree rooted in needlepoint

Shades 'n Zkings

BIG
DISCOUNTS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• LEVOLOR BLINDS
• SHADES
• WICKER FURNITURE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UNIQUE GIFTS
> DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Elite Ross consultant

SEWING CENTER — The Singer Elizabeth Sewing Center at 1164 E. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth. '

Singer owner knows business
Anthony Oazzo, the owner of the Sirtgcr glizabeth

Sewing Machine Outlet at 1164 E. Jersey St., Eli-
zabeth, is a man who knows his business.

In the business for nearly 20 years, the last four as
owner of his own shop, Gazzo is an expert ut all
phases of his operation, from sales to service to
delivery.-

"I started as a mechanic in 1969," said Gazzo, who .
worked his way up to salesman, then sales manager
and finally purchased his own shop when it became
available. "This is the only job I've-ever had in my
life. I've been doing this since I'm 19." • . , . ,

-—^^o-Singer-EHzabeflrSewihg'Macfiihc Outlet, ̂  "
thafmncans the customer gets the ultimate in persoit
alized service and, since Gazzo owns the shog, some
of the lowest prices anywhere onnew and usedTSin-.
ger sewing machines, vacuum cleaners, furniture, '
dress forms and notions. ;

'.'Prices are 36 to 60 percent off list," said Qazzo,
who worked for Singer on Long Island before mov-
ingTo'Ncw Jersey in 1978, where he worked in sev-
eral stores before landing in Elizabeth.

"I was the store manager at this location when they
sold mo the building," Gazzo said proudly.
, Prices on used machines start at $49 All machines
are fully guaranteed.

Gazzo has also just entered the market of mdust-
nal sales and service and in March will be offering
sewing closes.

"In the service end of it, wo do in-home service on:
any kind of machine, any make or model," said Qaz-
zo. "Here, they're not just buying the sewing
machine. You're also buying the service. The cus-
tomer is going to bo taken care of. I think that's
important."

Gazzo, who is on the premises during 90 percent

of the store's hours, is_assisted by Lawrence Ferra-
zoli, who has 37 years' experience in sewing
machine sales and service.

AJthough .he performs repairs on all types of.
machines, Gazzo sells only Singer merchandise for a
very,important reason. •' ' . • '

"Pmone ofthe only Singer dealers tfiat just carries ~
Singer sewing machines," he explained. "I could sell
just about any brand, but I like Singer., I can~COUntT6h~
getting the parts. You can't fix, something if you
can'tget the parts." •
~And, when a sale is advertised, the customer can

count on the merchandise being in the store.7
."If something'is on sale," said'Gazzo, "the mer-

chandise is always in stock. So. the customer that
comes "in and says, 'Can I lake'this homo?1 the
answer.is,'Yes, you can take it home.'" . ., :.

Gazzo, however, does not just sell his products
and close the door oh the customer. .'•' ,

"Any machine they get, they get instructions on
how to use it,'.' he said, "and they can come In for,
instructions as many limes as they want." ; •

Gazzo views his business as the continuation of a
longstanding tradition of outstanding Singer service
in Elizabeth.

"The nice thing is this establishment has been here
since 1926," he said, adding that he loves the sight of
a satisfied customer, "I'll tell you, I like what I'm
doing. I like dealing with the people."

Home 'delivery and financing of merchandise are
both, available at the Singer Elizabeth Sewing
Machine Outlet and customers can charge their
purchases to the Visa_and Master Card. Telephone
orders ore also accepted.

The Singer Elizabeth Sewing Machine Outlet is
open Monday through, 9 a.m. Ip 5:30 p.m, Thurs-
days, the store is open until 6 p.m.

.RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
FULLY INSURED LICENSE N0.7837-A

Specializing In quality work:
• addltlons.& new constructions
• update services
• recessed lighting
• 11Ov smoke detectors
• general wlrln&& lighting..
• small& large repairs '
• new,& old work

T U E B B (201)276-3687

r-MUSIC FOR—
WEDDINGS

ESPECIALLY YOURS
—DESE8WES-THE BESTI-- :

ENGAGEMENTS
ANNIVERSARIES

50'S DANCES
"OR ANY OTHER OCCASION"

•..••::;•: C A L L , ••. •

HOUSE OF RCCORpS

eiZNESSor

201-382-0695
HOME (Eves)

Sewing Machine Outlet Store

[Singer Machines for Lessl
40%<60% OFF LI«

•Machine Pijrts
i • Trade-ins ,
•Machines •

Bought & Sold

All Brands
of

Machines
Repaired

Elizabeth SewrngMachineOutlet^,,
.llT6*E.JerseySt. *

Elizabeth
331-3840

Home Services
Vacuums
Layaways.. .
Financing -
10ft Sr.Glt.;.
Discount on
Machines'
60Year?at
Same Location

Performance
Auto Recovery

- 'We Do the Impossible"

Junk Cars Wanted
Flat Bed Service

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC, INC.
Electric & Diagnostic Service Specialists

Service "and~Parta ~ •
Inspection Service

•lino tuno ups
•carburators
•air conditioning
•wiring

•gauges
•oleclrlo windows
•power seats
•horns & wipers

ASE Certified
1374 Stuyvesant Avo. Union '

688-3818

1924.1988
3 Generations of
fr iendly Sarvlc*
(Ovr 64th Annlvtrtary)

WOOLLEYFUELCO.
HBATINO OIL • DEISBL FUEL• KERO5BNB

OIL BURNBR SALES-SERVICB

12 BUrnttf Av«, p o
Maplewood 762-7400

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
WE NEVER CLO8E

Private Property • Illegally Parked Vehicle!

Cal l : 763-4552 676-5025 ••
Oltlcee In: Union • Irvlngton e Orange

By SUZETEE^STALKER
—JusLabouLalLsf u s share a com-

mon desire to know our own fami-
_ly's history and to want to preserve

it in some fashion as a legacy for
future generations. This, know-
ledge not only satisfies a natural
curiosity about our origins, but
forges that vital link between past,
present and future often necessary
to make our sense of-identity
complete.

It was just-ihis desire which
motivated Lindsn resident'Jean
Nourse to seeknerown roots, and,
after years of painstaking research,
to record her findings four years
ago in a wondrous and unique way
— through a seven-generation
family tree done completely in
needlepoint. "

This magnificent display of
talent and craftsmanship, which

-measures 78 inches by 73 inches
and adorns a good portion of its
creator's dining room wall, is the
culmination of a six-year personal
journey by"Nourser5?rirr5carch of"
her beginnings^ ajso is only A
milestone ̂ nlong the way, as
Nourse is continuing, to pursue her _
past even further.

Nourse explains that her quest
began in 1978 andwas inspired by
author Alex Hsley'6 successful
discovery of his .own,forebears,
chronicled «i'*tfie bestseller and
television mini-senes, "Roots."

"It was curiosity which really
-ledmeintothis.rknewlhadcome-

from somebody, tut J never knew
my grandparents and didn't have
much--information," Nourse
explains. "Findmg-out-abouHhem-
gave me a sense of self-worth, of
knowing who I Ton. Sometimes
you have to go<faaok into the past to
find your rutinxT

Nourse saysahe basically had to
start from scotch, since her
parents had not-provia'ed a whole
lot of firsthand information during
her growing-up years In addition,
her father had died and her mother
was not well by the tune she began
her search, thus leaving her even
more on her own. ,

"I had (o conjure up things I'd
remembered as a kid listening to
conversations," she notes. "My
father hadn't been a talker even
then, and while my mother talked a
bit, I still didn't know too mucl^
because in those days you didn't
ask questions"

Her search took her on "about
eight or rune" trips into Urn South,
mainly to Georgia, and through
conversations with lonn-lost-elder-
ly relatives, countless hoars spent
studying historical data in govern-
ment archives and visits to the
places her ancestors once called

: v / l 1? , , l i j » r t ; *Titllt:< | <ilr-. <J<M V

j J ! •
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- HER PRiDE AND JOY-,Talented artist Jean Nourse of ; traces seven generations of her family prii both the
Linden with the family tree she did entirely in needle- patdmaland maternal sides. She .hopestofesearchher
point. Nourse spent several years researching her roots ancestry even further, See another^photo on Page d.
before starting the project she calls her 'pride and joy.' It

home, she was eventually able to
piece;togetheriheripast..

'.'I looked up census records,on
'microfilm in the Fedei;4l Archives
i in Bayonne-and the' Georgia-State
Archives in Atlanta," Nourse says.
"Other information I got from mar-
riage licenses, death records and'
cemeteries." . ,

"The first time that black people
were actually listed by name in the
census was in 1870.1 had remem-
bered some names of counties and
people: that I'd heard mentioned
over the years, and I'd spend hours
jusHooktogntihemicrofilmuntil I
found something." -

"When I.came across the first
name I'd heard themspeak about,,
which.wasMalinda Hall, it was
such a fantastic feeling. I felt like I.
could reach out arid touch her."-

• According to Kourse, Malinda
Hall wasbornaslaveiriyirginiain
1830 and wassold at the age of 3 to
a new family' in Georgia. Nourse
also discovered that she had a hus-

.band and itnrees chlldrenrand•'that1;

she lived to the age of 90. •
, Nourse found many other fami-

ly names in records along the way,
although she concedes there also "
were a few dry spells when locat-
ing information became especially
difficult.

' "When you find something, it's
the most wonderful feeling in the
world, but then you can go for

' months and months and not find a
thing. The successes are all worth
the effort, though." . Nourse adds
that it was also often difficult to pin
down names and dates prior to the
Reconstruction era, since before
then blacks: were merely recorded

.' in numbers, rather than individual
n a m e s . , - , •••';. • : . -,'•'

While/she has; yet to, discover
any famous branches oh her family
tree; Nourse s,ay's she has learned
of'several polorful ancestors
through recollections of Other fam-
ily members. • ' ,

One of,them was a great grand-
father.'r^amcd -TtmeyrAIexandery
part Cherokee Indian, and reported

to be "quite a rogue and a ladies',
man." according to Nourse, for
whom she eventually found three
marriage'licenses, and who she.
learned fromrclatives had fathered
24 children altogether.

' "He was a short little fellow
with long hair down his back who
smoked a big pipe." Nourse recalls
with a laugh. • .

In her travels in the South,
Nourse says she also discovered a
few "surprises" in her immediate
family, including her father's sis- ,
ter and three brothers, of whose
existence she was not previously
aware, plus other relatives scat-
tered all over the Northland South.

: "I've'gone down South and
come back to find I had relatives in
Newark, Staten Island, Buffalo
and Pittsburgh"' she muses.
" It took Nourse a year to arrange
ail the names she had collected
over six years into the needlepoint'

-family-tree- she describes as her
"pride and joy1.'* An accomplished

needlepoint artist, Nourse has thus
far completed 26 needlepoint
pieces, mostly copies of paintings
by famous French artists, several
of which were recently on display
•in a showcase at the Exxon Office
Building in Linden.
. t h e family tree, though; has
been her most ambitious effort to
date, with the stitching alone tak-
ing about 10 months.
• The massive canvas on which it
was done; first had to .be con-
structed by joining two smaller
pieces together with a special
bargello stitch. Nourse carefully
painted the names of her ancestors
onto the canvas over a three-week
iperiod with-water paints.
| - Nourse chose a white backdrop,
land used different colored threads

Jfor eachjnajor branch of .the tree
— green for her paternal grand-
mniher'.s_side, red for her paternal
^grandfather's side, brown for her
matenial grandfather's side, gold
If or : her maternal grandmother's

' . . (Continued on Page2).



I Family tree
^inneedh

(Continued from Page 1)

*- side, and black for the spouses of
T-" blood relatives:
T-

t; The tree traces Nourse's ance-
s t r y from the early 19th century
.§ down to the present, including the
• names of Nourse, her husband,
' Robert, and their four children,

fH Sandra, Sylvia, Robert and David,
2 all of whom Nourse says have been
S very supportive in her effort to find
"her roots.
z
O They also hav c
z grandchildren.

She explains that the ncedlc-
1 point tree represents only a portion
| of her findings, and that she also
i has an onionskin parchment 26
1 feet long which bears the names of

more than 500 relatives,' their
children and grandchildren whom

- her search has revealed.
She and her husband now also

are attempting to trace his ances-
tors, who came from Barbados,
and have already found his great-
grandparents. "They keep better
records there," Nourse remarks.

Nourse adds that her search has
not ceased since completing the.
needlepoint tree four years ago,
and that she intends to look as far
back into her past as possible, may-
be even as far as-Africa.

"I've been going back into slave
records, looking up wills and
estate records trying to find names
that would coincide with my rela-
tives* names," she says. "I want to
go back as far as I can.".
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Dieting tips offered
By LOLLY WURTZEL

r - ByTONI.MAROTTA- "
Special to Focus

We thought you might benefit
from some random tips on diet-
ing, so here goes.

Regular exercise, in addition to
buming~exccss calories, cause
adrenal to flow through your

. body making you feel vigorous,
youthful and alert A regular
exerciser will most likely stay on

whipped cream./Mix two cups
'evaporated skinyrnilk or reconsti-
tuted skim milk with 1 toapoon of
lemon juice/ To make Teconsi-
tutcd skim milk, mix 114 cups of
powderedskim milk with 'A cup

- of water/Add artificial sweetener
to taste, chill and,whip mixture

-until (hick.'
Imitation creamed cheese: Add

skim milk- to cottage cheese and
mix (o desired consistency. Cool

Body language

Photo Dj Sualte SUlktr

TWO GIRLS AT THE PIANO—This needlepoint work
by Jean Nourse of Uncjen Is one of 26 pieces the
talented craftswoman has in her home. Nourse stitched/
this picture — a copy of a famous painting by Frenph_
artist Pierre-Auguste Renoir — over a period of four
months. She admits a strong sentimentality for French
works of art. " /

-his ' br her' diet program just
because they feel wonderful
about who they are. /

Please be aware thai inherent in
the'most perfectly executed diet,
there "arc 'weak'moments when
you think you can have one single
cookie. Let me/Clear up the statis-
tics for being/able to stop at just
one cookie/while jjieting. They
are 95 tO/5 in favor of finishing
the whole box. ,We don't like
these, odds, so cut it outl

Most overeating is a direct
ft of boredom, frustration and

iliness. The wise dieter knows
and will prepare something

exciting to do in advance, such as
a great book to read, friends to
call; a game to play, knitting,
painting, ajetter to write. We arc
not, referring to work, we are
j-cferrJngJo things that you think
arc fun and totally involving. Best',
bet, get out of the house.

Here is how we'make fa's

overnight, and -when the curd is
soft, flavor it with buttermilk,
spices and vegetables.

Sour cream: Take 'A cup of the
imitation creamedcottage cheese,
above, and add 1 tablespoon,vine-
gar or lemon juice, blend and beat
mixture until it's fluffy. Add salt,
•pepper, spices and herbs of your
choice.

If you must bring, illegal foods
into the house, keep them out of
sight No matter how perfect your
diet is going, a part of your mind
is always, readyto give in to these
tempting foods. You can control
this part of your mind by not hav-
ing these foods in your direct
sight.

If you have an urge for some-
thing sweet, a sour pickle will
dissipate that feeling in minutes.

More information about Lean
Line or Thin Life Centers, the
medically supervised division of
Lean Line, one can call 757-7677.

Art
Trailside Nature and Science

Center, Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside,
is seeking quality displays for its
Visitor Center's changing exhibit
area. More information can be
obtained by calling Doug Schiller
at 232-5930. _

Clark Historical Society 'has'
reopened Dr. William Robinson
Plantation and Museum for
guided tours from 1 to 4 p.m. Vis-
ltprs will be welcomed at open
bouse on the first Sunday of each
month for the remainder of the
year. The restored farmhouse is

• located at 593 Madison Hill
Road. More information can be
obtained by calling 388-8999.

Congregation B'nai Jeshu-
run, Short Hills, Museum com-
mittee has premiere of new cxhibr-
ition, "Images of Israel," by Paul
Hess, photographer, now through
summer,

Newark Museum, continues
monthly series of visits to exhi-

bits and galleries in New York
City. Charter bus leaves from
South Mountain Arena parking
lot, Northfield-Avenue, West
Orange, on third Tuesday of each
month at 9 a.m. Dates include
Aug. 16. More information can be
obtained by calling 596-6644.

-Singles

Bea Smith
Focus Editor

Net-Set sponsors singles ten-
nis, racquelball and volleyball
parties every Friday at the Four
Seasons Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parties at tlu/Inman Sports
Club, Edison, from 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. Every Saturday tennis, par-
ties at-Maywood Tennis-Club,
Flanders Tcjiinis Club and Mata-
wan Tennis Club, 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Every Sunday tennis panics at
Mountainside Tennis Center, 5 to
10 p.m. Additional information
and reservations can be obtained
by calling 770-0070.

Jewish Singles World Tnc,
for Jewish singles ages 23-36;
information can be obtained by
calling 964-8086.

New Expectations holds single
adult rap group meetings every
Friday at 8 p.m. at Morrisiown
Unitarian Fellowship, Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown. Inter-
ested persons may call 984-9158
for information.

The NJ . Moonrakers, a club
for talKand single adults, meets
the second Tuesday of the month
at .the Meadowlands Hilton, 2

Plaza, Secaucus, at 8
For information about the

/club,' «all Laura' Hagan- at
'298^0964, -: I C I ' ^

Parents Without Partners-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418,

" dance/satnal-evcry~second""Mon-~
day of the month, orientation,
7:45 pm.;-dance, Thursdays 8;30
p_.m; L'Affaire, Route 22. East,
Mountainside, 527-0479 or
469-7795.

Single Faces, dances, Satur-
days, 8:30 p.m.; Sundays, 8 p.m.,

-238-0972 or-6794311. - - - —
Gregory Club of New Jersey,

Catholic Singles Group, holds
meetings and socials in Red Cross
Building, 169 Chestnut St., Nut-
ley. Information can be obtained
by calling 991-4514 or 667-5580.

Jewish Dimensions, with Jew-
ish singles events for ages 21 to
35. More information can Joe
obtained by calling 494-7356;

Union Count); Copb dance
socials for widows and widowers
at 8 p.m. on-second Friday at
Knights of Columbus Hall, Mor-
rissey Avenue, Avcnel, and third
Thursday at K of C Hall, Jcancttc

Avenue, Union. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling'

Jack Hullerbach at 355-0552.
Also, second Tuesday of each
month "at 8 p.m. at "Reflections,"
Liberty Avenue, Hillside. More
information can be obtained by
calling 751-3015.
'' Jewish Singles Social Club,

,- sponsored by Jewish Community
Center of "Middlesex County.
More information can be obtained

"by-Calling 5493849.
W i d o w s a n d W i d o w -

crs.socials with music, dancing
and refreshments. Second .Tues-
day of each month at' 8 p.m. at
"Reflections," New York Place
off Liberty Avenue, Hillside.
More details can be obtained by
calling-751-3015. - --

Music
The Minstrel Show Coffee-

house, Friday night concerts,
Somerset County Environmental
Education Center, 190.Lord Ster-
ling Road, Basking Ridge, 8:30
p.m.; 335-9489.-

Jazz Coffeehouse, sponsored
by the Great Falls Development
Corp. in cooperation with Pater-
son Museum; 279-1270.

Garden State Arts Center
Summer Music 1988, Hugh
Wolff, conductor. "Beethoven
Symphony No. 9,'1 Aug. 11 at

' 8:30 p.rn., Garden State Arts Cen-
ter, Holmdel. More information

call NJSO box office at 624-8203
or 1-800-ALLEGRO.

Barron Arts Center, 582 Rah-
way Avc., Woodbridge, to stage
concert featuring Ray Owen,
national /•ecordinj;- star. Spon-
sored by Woodbridge Township
Cultural Arts Comission, show
will be held on lawn Aug. 21 at 3

—p,nir-free to-public.-More inform-
mation can be obtained by calling
634-0413.

Lunehmusic concerts to fea-
ture Jersey Jazz 88 events Thurs-
days through Aug. 18 on J. Owen
Grundy Pier, Exchange^ Place,
Jersey City. Free to publiC;__

- ' Newark- Public-Library,- 5 -
Washington St. will present
exhibition, "A Gift pf Music"
through Septemberin the Gallery
of the Art and Music Division.
Featured will be works from the
estates of Samuel Applebaum and
Thomas Michalak.

DanielleJSteel writes her 'finest' novel-
- By BEA SMITH

With her 22nd book. "Fine
Things," recently reprinted in pap-
er back by Dell Publishing Co., by
arrangement with Dclacortc Press,

_ New York City, Danielle Steel has
ultimately become •' a favorite.
authoFOfthiS teviewer. She truly

~has 'come into'her own as an excel-
lent, writer.

The ever popular Steel, who has
more than 85 million copies of her
novels in print, has delighted read-
ers with her fine story-telling
talents and her knack for reaching

-outto the majority of women read-
ers — and some men, too, and
identifying with them.

This reviewer has never been an
avid fan of Steel's, but with "Fine
Things," she docs more than reach
out and identify; she manages to
delve into the- emotions of her

riage, Bcrnie settles in as an
employee of a large department
store in Manhattan called Wolfe's,
and with diligence, eventually
becomes its successful.manager:'

public j n d turns them inside out
with fearful situations that mast
people must face—if they haven't
already done so. And she handles
the delicate situations.with a rcal-
isnrthai turns a reader's skin into'
goose bumps. .•', -••.•.'•'

This noyel, a-LileraryrGuild—f^ff—fpfp—V:]'1R>YP~~
"dual main selection and a Double- *^ . * * . ' " , OILCIJ

day Book Club dual main selec-- . ' . . - . ' .
tion, is primarily a story of a typi- ' •_ ••,.-: • ~ ; ~
cal young man, Bcmie Fine from in fact, he is so successful that his
New York City, and his painful •: boss, Paul Berman, arranges for
transition into adulthood "and Bcrnie to take over Wolfe's in San
maturity. He is the son of a'placid •' Francisco, which needs some
doctor and a busy-body, bossy strong management r— Bernie's
mother, who drives Bernie up a
wall with her probing, piercing
questions — and answers!

After college and a disillusion-
ing experience with a non-Jewish
girl. Sheila Borden, who turned
him down when he proposed mar-

magic touch toward, success.
• It is difficult to extract the New
Yorker from New York, and short
of losing his job altogether, Bernie
is forced to relocate to California.
, While still passionately yearn-
ingforlifeion theEdsf Coast, Ber-

nie encounters a youngster named
Jane who has wandered away from
her mother, who is. shopping in
Bernie's department store. By the

. time the frantic mother and ice-
cream-filled daughter arc reunited,
Bernie has made the acquaintance

T)ftiz-0'Reiliyrarbcauriful"schooI
teacher-divorcee. And not long
after that Ihey are married. Her
eventual -illness and how each
member of the family handles the
situation become the core of the
entire novel. This is where, as they
say, they separate the fine novelists
from, the run-of-the-mill, soap-
opera type writers.':

"Fine Things" is. an excellent
piece of work, and although it may ̂
be difficult reading for extremely
sensitive people.it certainly offers
a lesson in endurance and learning
how to cope with and live on a dai-

ly basis with the saddest of all ele-
ments. — terminal-illness in a
family. ~

Steel apparently has grown with
each novel and can now be ack-
nowledged not only as a creative:
writer;but a serious writer as well.
She's talented, deeply sensitive
and knowledgeable about the
human race. Certainly, she knows
how to transform a reader into an
emotional wreck, then find relief in

.words. She also, can turn a reader
into an avid fan, with a desire to
rush to the bookstores to seek out
the other 21 novels or as many as
one has- not read before.

Unquestionably, "Fine Things"
comes highly recommended. And
indubitably, the finest thing about
"Fine Things" is that it proves that
Danielle Steel is a very fine
n o v e l i s t ! •••• -.—••.-

Spooning up roots of th§ jee Cream sundae

Theater
Summcrfun Theater, Weiss

Art Center, Bloomfield Avenue
and Lloyd Road, Montclalr, is
staging "The, Mandrake,'* .now
through Augv 13. More informa-

- lion can be obtained by calling
256-05,76. ,

Some time ago, around the turn
of this century, in either Evanston,
III., or Two Rivers, Wis., depend-
ing on who is telling the story, the
ice cream sundae was bora And it
wasn't with a silver spoon.

As the story goes, the dessert,
ice cream with toppers, was a Sun-
day substitute for the popular ice
cream soda, which was hot consid-
ered an appropriate pleasure for

-the Sabbath. Soon the equally
savored substitute was dubbed
simply "sundae."

Since-then, the rich and -deli-
cious snack has sidled its way into
many American hearts. Though
traditional toppings—syrup, nuts,
fruit and whipped cream swirling
higher than the sundae is wide —
arc here to stay, the American
Dairy Association has drcmned_up.
a few more. From Honey-Peach
Sauce to Rum Sauce, kiwi and can-
taloupe to raspberries, association

. cooks concocted and kitchen-
tested enough variations for you to
enjoy a.diffcrent sundae every day
of the week. " ' l / /

Of course, the cook can build the
sundaes behind the scenes, but the

'American Dairy-Association sug-
gests that a sundae bar is ajnice
alternative. Family and friends
will appreciate establishing their
own ice crcajn-to-topping ratio.

Here's the game plan: For
Simplicity's sake, hours ahead
scoop up the ice cream into a large
bowl with a tight-fitting lid or into

— individual, chilled sundae dishes;
cover and freeze. About one hour
before serving, clean and slice
fresh frua, cover and chill, Wait till
the last minute to whip the cream
and heat the sauce, if necessary.
Set out the prescooped ice cream,
sauces and sprinkles and enjoy the
ultimate indulgence.

PATRIOTIC SUNDAE
Vanilla ice icream. Sliced

sweetened fresh strawberries.
Fresh blueberries. Prepared straw-
berry sauce. "Whipped cream,

Place a large scoop of ice cream
Jn, each sundae dish. Arrange
strawberries around the base in a
star pattern. Sprinkle blueberries
over the top of ice cream. Spoon

1 tablespoon cofnstarch
'/< teaspoon almond extract

Raspberry frozen yogurt.
Whipped cream. Sliced toasted
almonds.

For sauce, drain peaches,
reserving juice; chop and set
peaches' aside. Add enough water
to juice to make 1 cup. Combine
juice mixture, honey and cqrns-
tarch in medium-sized saucepan.
Bring to boiling over medium heat,
stirring constantly. Boil .and stir 1
minute.'Cool slightly,, Stir in
extract and peaches; Use at room
temperature. . •

Tp;servc, place large scoop of
frozen yogurt in each sundae dish.
Spoon sauce over yogurt. Top with
a dollop of whipped cream.
Sprinkle with~nuts. Serve
immediately. . .
• CHOCOLATE-PEANUT

BUTTER SUNDAE
Honey Peanut Butter Sauce
Y< cup smooth peanut butter
'A cup light cream or half-and-half
14 cup honey . •
'A '''teaspoon vanilla extract

Fudge ripple ice cream.
Itcd pcaautSrHQhe6e-

and comstarch in medium-sized
heavy saucepan. Gradually stir in
water and '/« Cup rumi Add cur- ,
rants. Bring to boiling over
medium heat stirring constantly.
Boil and stir 1 minute. Remove
from heat and cool slightly. Stir in
1 tablespoon nun. Cool to room
temperature.

To serve, place a large scoop of
ice cream in each sundae dish.
Spoon sauce over ice cream,
Sprinkle-with fruit. Top with a dol-
lop of whipped cream. Serve-
immediately. . '
SPIRITED DOUBLE PEACHY

SUNDAE
Ginger Sauce
•'A cup firmly packed brown sugar
'A cup dark com syrup
14 cup water
14 cup fresh ginger, peeled and
finely chopped ,
'A cup light cream or half-and-half
Peach Whihpped Cream
1 cup whipping cream
3 tablespoons peach schnapps
Frozen peach yogurt"

For sauce; combine. brown
sugar, com syrup, water and ginger
i H i J H h

A WEEKOF SUNDAES—The formula for a wonderful-
ly old-fashloned"suhda.e: Ice cream, rich and creamy,
crowned with nothing but the best and nothing but the
freshest of toppings. Here are enough toppings to make
sundaes-for a week; ,

sauce over all.'Top with whipped ,
cream. Serve immediately.
APRICOT-BUTTER PECAN

SUNDAE
Cinnamon Sauce: ,
'/« .cup sugar
'A cup water
Vt cup dark com syrup
2 cinnamon sticks
'A teaspoon vanilla extract

Butter pecan ice cream. Sliced,
fresh or canned apricots. Whipped
cream.;

Forsaucc, combine sugar, water,
and com syrup in small, heavy,
saucepan. Bring to boiling over
medium heat, stirring constantly.
Add cinnamon sticicsTReduccheat

and simmer, uncovered, 10
minutes. Cool slightly. Stir in van-
illa. When sauce has cooled to,
lukewarm, remove cinnamon-
sticks and discard. Use sauce at
room temperature.

To serve, place large scoop of
ice cream in each sundae dish.
Spoon sauce over ice cream.
Sprinkle with apricots. Top with a
dollop of whipped cream. Serve
immediately.

MELBA SUNDAE
Honey Peach Sauce:

• 1 can (16 o/.) sliced, peaches in
Tuicc, drained

Water
'A cup honey

late peanut butter cups, chopped.
.Whipped cream. . :

For sauce, combine all ingre-
dients in small mixer bowl. Mix
until well combined.

To serve, place large scoop of
ice cream ia each sundae dish,

_Spoon _sauce_over_ icc_cream.,_
Sprinkle with nuts and peanut but-
ter cups. Top with a dollop of
w h i p p e d c r e a m . S e r v e
immediately.

Store any remaining sauce, cov-
ered, in refrigerator. Let come to
room temperature before serving. -
If too thick, thin with a little cream.

TUTTI-FRUTTI SUNDAE
Rum Sauce
'A cup firmly packed brown sugar
2 tablespoons comstarch
1 cup water
'/< cup plus 1 tablespoon dark mm
14 cup cuaunts

Strawberry ice cream. Sliced
' kiwi, halved. Bite-sized pieces

cantaloupe. Whipped cream.
For sauce, combine brown sugar

Bring to boiling over medium to
high heat, stirring frequently.
Reduce and simmer, uncovered,
20 minutes, stirring frequently.
Cooi to lukewarm. Remove ginger
and discard. Stir in cream. Use at
room temperature.

I l l ?9£ JwhigpJSraism,"jMJmbme_"
"whipping cream and schnapps in
small mixer bowl, Beat at high
speed until stiff peaks form.'

To serve, place large scoop of
frozen yogurt in each sundae dish.
Spoon sauce over yogurt Top with
a dollop of whipped cream. Serve
immediately. .

Hotline number
Tho Y.WCA of Eastern Union

County operates a battered woman's
shelter called Project .Protect which

—provides crisis intervention and shel-
ter services to battered women, and
their.children. " .

. The shelter served 276 women and
children in 1985 and received almost
1,000 crisis calls. . .:. ,• ,,• ••<•.
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Maier-Razin
— Julia Ann Meier, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. Willis P; Meier Jr.
of Culph Mills, Pa, was-mamed
recently to Lt. Richard Joseph
Razin, son of Mr. and Mrs.' Tho-
mas J. KazinTbf Academy Ter-
race, Linden, -

The Rev. Eugene^Koch aridlhc"
Rev. James Bciscl officiated at
the nuptial Mass and ceremony in
St. Kaihcrinc of Siena Roman
Catholic Church, Wayne, Pa _A -
reception followed in the Eisen-
hower Hall at the Valley Forge-
Mtlitary Academy and Junior
College in Wayne.

The bride was escorted by her
father Mancnne Klug of Chica-i
go. 111, served as maid of honor

Freund-
Schranck

Debra Roma Freund, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman J..
Freund of Mountainside, was
married recently to Thomas
Andrew Schranck, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Schrank of Rchoboth
Beach, Dc.

Rabbi Harvey S Goldman offiT_

LT. AND MRS. RICHARD J. RAZIN

Bridesmaids were Anne Bams-
haw of West Conshohockcn, Pa;;
Carol Goctz of Alexandria, Va.;
Robin Pcnmngton of Mcdford,
and Jennifer Satinsky and Jessica
Satinsky, both of Gulph Mills.

Lt. Donald Butclla of ML
Laurel served as best man. Ushers
were Willis P Maicr 3rd of
Gulph Mills, brother of the bride;
Kevin Liikcnda and John War-
gacki, both of Linden, and Patrick
Woody of Westficld

Mrs Razin, who was graduated
from Upper Marion Area High
School, King of Prussia, Pa , and
the Pennsylvania State Universi-
ty. She is a sales adrpmfemilor for
Slonhcrd, Inc in Maple Shaate-^

Her husbandjT-who -was -gra-\
duatcd frdrn Roscllc Catholic ]
High School, /the New Jersey/
Insiuule of Technology and the *
"lnitcd_States Air Force Under-
graduafe Pilot Training Program,
is stationed at McGuire Air Force
Base, where he is ajet pilot under
the Military Airlift Command.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon cruise through the
Panama Canal, reside in Mt. -
Laurel.

Kerestes-
Sawyer

Mr. and Mrs. Albert K Keres-
Ics of Kcnil worth

Social deadline
The deadline for all church, club, school

or social news is noon Friday.

-ciated-at-the-ceremony at the
"Madison 'Hotel, Mornstown,

where a reception followed.
Sally Freund of Chatham,

sister-in-law of the bride, served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Karen Dcttwylcr of Clarem-
ont, Del, sister of the groom,
Cindy Freund of-Wcst Orange,
sister of Die bride; Pamciafaui oi
Crosswicks, Lynda DiJuho of
Wilmington, Del, Sandra Carney
of Salisbury, Md, Laura Del
Duca of No. Plainficld, Laurie
Thomas of Cranfortf and Karen
O'KcelTe of Brooklyn Heights,
N.Y. Kasey Freund of Chatham,
niece of the bride, served as flow-
er girl

Patrick Thomas of Cranford
scrved^as (he best man Ushers
were Scott JFrcund of Chatham,
brother of the bride; DavToTH
Schranck of Falls Church, Va.,
Joseph Schranck of Newark, Del.,
and Frederick Schfanck of Lewes,
Del., nil brothers of the groom;
Jack Dettwylcr of Claymont,
Del, brother-in-law of the groom;
Michael Crank and Stephen Di
Julio, boih of Wilmington,
Michael Drcsscl of Florida.

Mrs Schranck, who was gra-
duated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Spring-
field, and the University of Dela-
ware, is employed by Alfred I
duPont Institute, Wilmington.

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from the University of
Delaware, is employed by Terry
Children's Hospital, New Castle,
Del.

The newlyweds, who took-a
honeymoon trip to Bermuda',
reside in Wilmington. -

' • % ' . — - • " !

MR. AND MRS.THOMAS-Ar
SCHRANCK

Social pictures
Please claim your photos.
All social pictures will bo held at our officer

1291 Sluyvcsant Ave, Union After 3 months from
date ol submission unclaimed photos will be
destroyed.

We will not return your photos by mail. '

announced, the engagement of
their daughter, Robin Lee, to John
Wesley Sawyer VI, son of.Mr.
and Mrs. John W Sawyer V, of
Rochester, Ind.

_ the bride—c|cct, who was gra-
duated from David Brearlcy Reg-
ional High School, Kemlworth,
Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, wlicTcvifieX received a
bachelor of arts_ degree in_eco-
nomics and a bachelor of science
in finance and Rutgers University
with a master's of business admi-
nistration in finance, is employed
as a financial analyst by RJR.
Nabisco, Inc. in Parsippany.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Rochester High School,
Rochester, Ind, and Purdue Uni-
versity, where he rccoivcd a
bachelors degree and master's
degree in electrical engineering,
is employed by A.T.& T in
Middlctown.

An April 1989 wedding is
planned.

Fusco
mo-

ROBIN LEE KERESTES/
JOHN WESLEY SAWYER VI

LI$A FIORENT1NO
LT. RONNIE FUSCO

Announcement has boon madc-
of thc'cngagcment of Lisa Fioren-
tino, daughter of Mr. Joseph
Fiorcntmo of Wilkcs-Batre, Pa,
and the late Mrs Louise Fiorcnii-
no, to Ronnie Fusco, sorrof Mrs.
Carmela Fusco of Springfield and
the late Mr. Joseph Fusco.

The bridc-clcct, who was "ra-
duatcd from Wilkes Colleger"
Wilkes-Barre, is employed as a
computer programmer by Nabis-
co Co., Wilkes-Barre.

Her fiance, who was" graduated
I— from-Jonathan Dayton Regional-

High School, Springfield, and
Wilkes-Collegc, whore he
received ajjacholor's degree, also
was graduated from Officer Can-
didate SchooLpf Quantco, Va. He
is a second lieutenant in the Mar-
ine Corps. ' ̂

A June 1989 wedding is
planned. i

Auxiliary wins two trophies
At a recent Jewish War Veter-

ans' Convention held at the
Brown's Hotel in Loch Shel-
drake, N.Y., the Elin-Unger
Ladies Auxiliary, 273, was
awarded two trophies for out-
standing work at the veteran's
hospital for the year 1987 to
1988. Hospital chairman was
Bobbie Eisenberg of Springfield,

diuon,—the group also
lived a trophy for its work on

behalf of servicemen. Janice
Sweet served as chairman.

Citations also were received
for several programs including

"membership, Ruth Hirschorn,
chairman; child welfare, Gail
Goldberg, chairman; historian
book, Janice Sweet, chairman;
action and Jewish affairs, Fannie
Mark, chairman; community rela-
tions, senior ciuzens_and_drugs,-

Franccs tiaber, chairman; and
community affairs and legisla-
tion, Anne Somstein.-chairman.

A $500 scholarship was pre-~
sented to Laura Fischer, a June
graduate of Union High School,
by Ruth Hirschorn, chairman.

_A_41dnch screen and stereo
-tetevisiun was presented to the

New Jersey Veterans': Memorial
Home in Menlo Park by the Post
and Auxiliary. Present at the cere-
mony were- Past Commander
Murray Nalhanson of Springfield,
Presidium President Janice
Sweet; Hospital Chairman and
Presidium President Bobbie
Eisenberg of Springfield; Deane
Cohen, head of volunteers at the
home and head nurse of Cottage
4; and Senior Vice Commander

- Seymour Mardcr and Commander
'Joseph Todres, both of Spring-

-ficld. Todres also serves as hospi-

tal chairman for the post.
The Wilbur Hirschom Hospital

itrophy also was presented to the

Commander and the Alfred Was-
serman Humanitarian trophy was /
awarded to John JackCoulston. /

Clubs in the news

Garrabrants-Canninp
Mr. and Mrs. David Garrabrants of Indian Run Parkway, Union,

have announced the engagement of their daughter, Beth J. Garrabrants,
to Robert V, Canning of Park Ridge.

The announcement was made July 30 at a party given by the pros-
pective bride's parents arc their home.

Miss Garrabrants, who was. graduated from Union High School and
Drew University, where she received a bachelor of arts degree, attends
Montclair Stale College, where she is studying for an M.B.A. degree.
She will be graduated next May and is employed as an assistant buyer
for Prudential Insurance Co., Newark.

Her fiance was graduated from Dominican College of Blauvelt in
New York, where he received a bachelor of science degree, also was
graduated from Montclair State College, where he received an M.B.A.
degree in economics.

A September 1989 wedding is planned.

t MEMBERS OF THE BUSI-
NESS and. Professional Women
of Millbum-Short Jills, held their
31st annual scholarship awards
dinner and installation of new
officers recently at the Summit
Hotel.

Patricia Ann ,Wiltek "of Union
was installed as president of the
organization by, Catherine P
Rush, immediate past president,
and Michelle Plock, president-
elect of the New Jersey Federa-
tion of Business and Professional
Women. Mrs, Wiltck is the wife
of August Wittck and the daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. John Maher,
'also of Union.

As a member of the Business
and Professional Women's Orga-
nization, she has held positions
both treasurer of District DZ and
state Committee member. Sheis
an administrative assistant/for
Metzler Associations, labor/rela-
tions consultants to school
boards. Prior to the installation
ceremonies the current president,
Jo Ann Kudisher, presented a
scholarship award / o a high

school senior and two Career
Development grants/to women
ovcr-theageof25. /

THE UNION HOSPITAL
Guild Association will sponsor
special games/Saturday at 7:30
p m. at the Boys and Girls Club, .
Jcanettc Avenue, Union. The
event is open to the public. Pro-
ceeds will benefit Union Hospital.
More information can be obtained
by calling: Diane Ball, director of
volunteer services, at 687-1900,

T H E S U B U R B A N
MOTHERS of Twins and Trip^
lets Club will meet Wednesday at
8 p.m. in the First National Bank
of Central Jersey, 105;£ast FouruV
Ave. , Roselle. •;--••.- • .

All mothers of multiples and
prospective mothers of multiples
arc invited to attend an informal
discussion group. light refresh-'
ments will be served. Further
information. can be obtained by
contacting Eloise Costello at
889-5245, ;

Lisa-Filmqrichik
Mrs. Barbara Lisa of Berlant Avenue, Linden, has announced the

engagement of her daughter, Cheryl A. Lisa, to John M. Filmonchik,
son of Mr, and Mrs. John Filmonchik of Debra Drive, Linden. Miss
Lisa also is the daughter of the late Mr, Louis Lisa.

The announcement was made on July 19.

The-bride-elect, who was graduated from Linden High School, is a
computer operator for Chuion America, Incj ^ <

Her fiance, who was graduated from Linden High School and Rider
College, Lawrenceville, is a credit analyst for Motorola Communica-
tions, Inc.

— A September 1989 wedding is planned.

INTRODUCEYOURSELF
TO YOUR KIDS THIS WEEK!

- , / . - . ' . ' • ; . • : ' ' . ' ; '

Take them canoeing Into our beautiful Nomahegan Preserve.
Everything you need - only $6 00 per hour per canoe, Safe,
flatwater canoeing - no experience required..

L ™ EXTRA HALF HOUR WITH THIS
/ F R E E COUPON BEFORE AUG. 27.

CRANFORD BOAT & CANOE CLUB
250 Springfield Ave Cranford

OPEN 11-6 Dally Except Tues 2 7 2 - 6 9 9 1

r $ 1 0 0 Per Game)
Every Weekend

During
August /

AM Day Saturday ft Sunday
9:00AMtoCto«lnfl

"Try % All-You-Can-Eat510.95 Dinners".

FREE RENTAL SHOES)
wilhlhistd

FOR EVeBYONfc IN VOUB GROUP

F O U R S E A S O N S PLAY ÊCREATIONCENTEn

All Yon Can Eat Fried Shrimp <Mon,iW)
(Include! chomlcr uhd & (ttnth Ma) '

AU Yoo Can Eat Fish Fry , F , I W ) .
(Includes khofcila ulut & tali Mci) .

All Yon'Can Eat Itafay Djbmer • Family Style

624 Wfaitfleld A»»«e,EUnJKU.,NJ

/ ? 383-2022

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts '
at Affordable Prices!

?S2L- 2 5 % OFF
Specials M 0 H a i n l F r |

OPEN M0N. thru SAT.
1654 Stuyvosant Avo., Union

1
'. Ol

I

\Chuck8.Cfu>eseS\
I Pizza Time Theatre ^

' XXuJUy DOnQQaya

Hapfdest BitthdaYS

CHUCK E CHEESE'S

A Birthday Party
(or only $4.95 per person

Our p*ty package Includes: Pizza, Soft
Drinks, Ice Cream, Game Tokens,
Balloons, Party Hats, One Free
Birthday Cake, Mon. thru Thura. Si
1114:30. Othertimes, J ^ < .

at$7Meach J~j&££§*P

Drawing...Win
a Free

Bicycle
Rll out Entry Form and Drop It In Drawing
Box at Chuck E. Cheese • • :

1 BICVCIE DRAWING |
• September 30,1988 •
1 Namn . - 1
! Arirt/Bsq 1

j ra¥ 7'P j
• Phnnn !
| A(]B J

L — _ - S L J i
| "BIRTHDAY PARTY ™|
|.._ SPECIAL^1 S
I 2BExtr»O«nt Totem •
• with any Birthday BooUng 1

j CHUCK E. CHEESE 1
' (rsdMRtabla at lima of party only) 1

,:. only 1 coupon percintomar •

May not t » U»ed *tth.«y other j
| otfw valid thru B/30/W • . j

166ORte. 22E.
Union

688-0210
FREE ADMISSION

i
s

—

—

—

•

•



' •; For week of.Aug.ll-Aug.18 ; ;

8 ' ARIES (March 2,1 to April 19) While
S- aggression in business is good, you must

- avoid being inconsiderate to co-workers

you can successfully spare the fcchngs'of
others.

GEMINI (May2l to June 20) For some
reason, your bead is in the clouds lately
regarding romance. It would be wise logt.1

£ this week In your zeal to go forward and a better gnp on how the situauon isy
•••> get things done.

i
realistically

-' thiVweck regarding remarks made off tho bcr of your immediate family may
| . top of your head. If you're aware of this, . your special attention this week, sotty to

I CROSSWORD PUZZLE

be aware of the heeds ol' those around you
so that you will be available.1

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) While your
leonine nature sometimes gives itself vcnl
in roaring at others, this may not go over
too well this week. Make sum that any-
thingjou have to say is tempered with
understanding! —

IRGO-(Ang-23 to Sept. 22) Petty
annoyances' could nettle you this week,
especially where fnends are concerned
While you mtyjiave the bcslofintcnuons,
others may not be inclined to accept what
they perceive as "chanty."

LIBRA (Sept. 23 toOcL 22) You some- SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21)
omes have trouble when those around you You may fecLlhiuffick that you have
rget very aggressive nnrl you wmd~up _>ome extra money to play with., but don't
agrecmgtodpsomethingyoudon'tneccs- be deceived. Thia could "disappear as
snniy want to do. Try to be firm and remain quickly u it came. The work week will be
true to yourself. quite productive.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) The CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 19)
TJcginninjfbf InTwcck mayTioVbe auspl-- -Something newTuidxxdting will captnre
cious for you as you may find yourselfihe
victim of another's careless remarks
However, this will clear up by week's end,
enabling you to spend a carefree weekend
socializing with fnends.

z
O ACROSS
Z 1 Contend
3 5 "I Rememoer

_2L._ —"•
O 9 Propertyholder
to-14 Shield oorder- -
3 15Winglike " A
9 , 1 6 Artless
£r.-'17 Song, in .

Dortmund
18 Confirmation',"'•'•;

•'e.g.
irEarly" :" "

• . Anglo-Saxon
kingdom

20 Automatic
behavior,

. 23 Joint: Comb.
. form -

24 Black Sea port
28 Bulwer-Lytton

heroine ' '
3O.Particlpates

' without paying
' 31 Auguries;

. 34 Modena money
• 36 Rumpus -

37 — L(sa . .
38 Inferior in •
. importance, / .
39 Baltic Sea feeder

"Edited by Trude Michel Jafl

3 On one's toes
4 Country of tne
: "Cultural

Revolution"
5 Strand

- 6 ArabicJotter--.
7 School sub|.
8 Region .
.9 NY Indian.
10 Fritters away .
i rC t tySEo l .....

Belgrade
12 First lady
13 Reed, the critic
21 God of love
22 Shipworm
25 Sun screen
26 Passover meal
27 Ancient :

Instruments
29 Part of TSE
30 Vocalize, . '

In away .
31 The end • •
32 Grinding tooth
33 Lake In N.
. Finland"

35 Sigh _

38 Talking
avian

39 Expenses
42 Gemaya) of

LeHanon
:. 44 Panjandrums

45 Runs away
to marry

47 Emulate Earhart

50 Common.weed
51 Join
52 Norse verses
54 Play's opener
55 Time ol day.
56 Kind of store
57 Sal ol song
58 Self
59 Doad heat

'Labor Support' to meet

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
H|A
E
fl
A

P
0

L
1
M

D'lO

EHP|E|R
CB0|LIE
UILIUISIA
• AIR! I ID

DiUHN
A
N
I

NHE
D
F

RIE

A
T
M

D
0

u
UIDIOIR

A
N
S
A

40 Guido's high
note

41 Ono :.-!.... ,•'. .
42 Affirms
43 Frock or smock
46 Appoint
48 Small interstice
49 Patience, for one
53 Accompany
57 Outfit
60 "Last of the
• Mohicans" , , . .

heroine
- _ B 1 CityJn.N.

Oklahoma
62 Spry

. 63 Gambler _
64 Rim dog
65 Deposit of loam
66 "Bus Stop",

author
67 Changes color

y
2 Monastery man;

SICIAiTMLiAIR
FIMRlNMClAIVIE

ISITIEIRINlEBtTlOiWIA

WtCony
Tbi

largest
Inventory
biHJ For
All Your

Automotive
Needs at
Wholesale

"Labor Support" during pre-
gnancy and childbirth will be the
program topic of the monthly

-meeting of the Cosaroan Preven-
tion Movement, Wednesday at
the home Meg Schneider, 1029
Norton Drive, Union. The discus-
sion will be led by Cassie LuHrs
and Mary Dillon '

Luhrs, vice president of CPM,
and Dillon will discuss "Labor
Support." A question and answer'
period will be provided

The CPM of New Jersey works
with health care providers and_
childbcanng couples to lower the
Ccsarcan rate. It makes available
current medical information.

All CPM meetings are free and
open lo the public. Additional
information: can be obtained by

^Calling 688-7886 or 680-8013,

g g p
your interest this week, perhaps leading
you into new career opportiinititea, How-
ever, be careful on the homcfronL Diplo-
macy u the watchword this week.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb, 18)
Although it will appear to others Out you
are going out or your way to force your
opinions on them, you will really be listen-
ing to and absorbing other points of view,

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) This
will be a week of welcome harmony with a
loved one, although joint money matters
may soil be a source of contention. The
weekend is favored for socializing

THE ONLY CANDIDATE
I N ' 8 8

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOSTilKElY

S WE HAVE IT"

)'WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PAR". S
We Carry all the
hard to ael Hems.

Open 6 Days
SATURDAYS7 30 AM-545PM

WEEKDAYS7MAM 7 P M
CLOSED WED EVE 5 45 PM

I W I SFRINGMID AVE.
VAUXHAU (UNION), NJ.

-Call iW 5141

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

HIS NAME MEANS TROUBLE

f i

Coming to get you at
BASEBALL CARDS TRAINS

• . . COMIC BOOKS N • HO • LIONEL
•HOBBY HEAVEN, INC. Wv

S f l l M ' Aun Kmllwnrth ^-HADlfXCOMIHOL—, -FREP-LARQEY-
' NES RON MAST

V h ^-HADlfXCOMIHOL—, -FREPLARQEY
272.4634 :'CARS.« BOATS' PLANES RON MAST

HOURS: Monday, Tuesday, Thurs. 11-30-5 00 pm
Frl. i i :30,7;00 pm Sat. 11 ;00-5 00 pm

\ .•••-•'.Sun. 12-5:00pm Wednesday Closed.

Ask About How to Earn Free Comfca.Uslng
•••''• The Bonus Points Syaiamt

10% oH wlttlthl*«(l-Exp.Sept. 1,1088

Just moved
inr

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
what to see and dovOr who to ask

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
ol gottlng settled Help you begin to
enjoy your new town, good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity

And my basket Is full ol uselul
gifts to please your family

Take a break from unpacking
and call me , •

RMldwits ol Union * SprlngfWd
onltCall:

UNION 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

Most Revolutionary
Furnace!, '

AFUE up to 97.3
The M a a v i mod tffldeot ga

tunian mart Now sUs*. pur
hcabag Bins Iftnahnty

tj
Electron* wart ioniSon

Electronic
Air Cleaner

<A price!
With purchase

ola Carrier
' heating w d i t i
conditioning, system

you a g
Carrier electronic

alrdeaon

AS
UTTLEAS$39 <q month
lor the world*

moil advanced Kilting or
air conditioning syi tem

• Carriei ReUi! &edll Plan
• Carrier service'contract avallablt!

$$$ REBATE $$$
UUIUvcoroparry rebate oa S O O a C * *
air condiUonlitg up to O«9i
Utility company rebate on S9AA'"
lunacauplb afc*t*t«
You could receive up to £
with this ad * '639.

"35tM3SED04* —5«SX120
and matdung 28 Series coll.

CALL YOUR PARTICIPATING i DEALER PART OF THE MOST QUALIFIED DEALER GROUP. IN N J

BACKED BY 35 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

MEM:R?& DEPEW

309 Lafayette Avenue, Kenilworth, N.J.
272-2100

Bernardsville Area: 766-6600
Our Dealers t!itx\ I coinTorlable unlll you are Gjmxktiumbtr 1 Air Conditioning: Makef

Home ol t
24 oz. Giant Steak $9.95

MWOIIIIKSI \ I I I \M
rinKhmim C U M M -

Fanmng fkntwi IWiin S O K H H O
• Lunch • Otiinif • Cocnalls

UncMon SDKlall Dkly X n S4 85

ParOn • Luichtm • CjSmo i 200 p m m

)Earl<aMllaa»Ma.umd4lo7pJL
CoeVpUte Ota»r - ctelca ol« U M

. flutaurant •
& Cocktail Lounge

Rt. 22 W., Union
687-7591

318MIBbum AveC,MUlbum • 37O-7THS
StaDle.niini romantic snlno 5i»cUita toboe twontbti
la lWlaugra-Ci l lk f iMi ib on our Lobiter Night Olcilng
( l asn ami dkmn. BTW. Lunch uivcil T U B Sal

0
Intimate settino with sunken bir and lounge. Continental,
& Cajun Culune. featuring Chefs specials and salad bar.
Entertainment Tuej. thru Sat. evenings. Private parties accom-
modated. All ma|oi credit cards accepted. Breakfast served Mon
• Frl. 7 lo 10 am. Lurch Won. • Fri. i f to 3 and dinner Man. -Sal.
5-10 pm. Closed Sunday

B
10 pm All ma> credit card!It J0-2JO Oirtt unm 5

snmreuiMdBuu
1131IU An.

. •Dniannt*
SpecUliiB In SubM

.AuIMIcSpanlthtAniiiiwCiilslne
1 HeWitMn AvfcrHtrrlton • 4*5-7750

E
wtloM Mavmil dalr Flm spaiiih rntajiint in N J
t rtl t d l I l l l tl

g n h wtloM Mavmil dalr Flm spaiiih rntajiint in N J
DaMif t »irt«»l twdi l i Incluillna ilutlrt Main Uulur I-
•4m nuct, bmoij nd napptr veil talionnl, chicken In
prtcllMinlgnon SmdaytlitihatdciRivTaalliai Ciurlng
6 « 0 a a . Optn daily 1130 to 1 30 in All map cndil cans

The CEDARS, tops in taste/ quality & atmosphere!
By Teddl Russo _

Ha4WII\ST01\tCa

CtawaiDMng

•644777
Burgn and OmtMM <Hth Otk» d 22 topptn. N « Undi
Mau Sdnday U n a and daUy t p a ^ l & d a U Boon

kr prta» partm. Mn-Than. 11 jO-tf JO; Rt-S*.
n. 1M1«.Aiy*rCmtl Ode Acoaaatt1M2;

m
1200 North Av&,Ellzib«4h

(nttrKasna>lana)2M4220
HtStaunmltSctttULounj.

Cottwntal CuWna hdudlna hiaa atunrMnt ol nth and
cNdon entraea OaOy qiadaU. mslmenlary 2 mm t
tabu>>a).cwMllaniialadbar Openlor lunch 1 M , < ft *»
dknr Cilaringaiidl>anqu«ranBavallaMativ!ngupto200

From too moment you enter the Cedar's
Restaurant you're impressed by the beauty St
expansiveness of the dining room Located at 1200
North Ave in Elizabeth, The Cedar* is easily
reached from all the neighboring vicinities. Beau-
tifully appointed, with natural wood paneling,
diagonally, placed, alternating with mirrored
stripes, interspersed with attractive stained
glass windows & accented by a natural brick wall
divider The Cedars is both handsome & com-
fortable

They essentially offer1 a continental cuisine-
with many Italian, French & Greek entrees If
nothing else you must try their fabulous soup St

Reviewing the Cedar's extensive but well
balanced menu: 11 appetizers include Escargot
Bourginlonne & baked Oysters Rockefeller, both
J5.95 & Little Neck Clams or Oysters on the half
shell, J5.25. Listed as side orders are such treats
as stuffed potato skins or fried zucchini or
cauliflower all at 13.50. Four pasta dishes offer
Iinguinl with mussels, topped with hot or sweet
marinara sauce, $9.95 or Tortellini Fiorello, meat
stuffed pasta with prosciutto, cheese & cream
sauce, fl 95

Tor 'Landlubbers,' 9 listings contrast Filet
Mignon in Cognac sauce with Julienne of pro-
sciutto at

the salad items were stuffed grape leaves, pasta _ . _ . ,
salad, mixed fresh vegetables as weU as some In - ""*> * l(>m<>a-'
a vinaigrette dressing, fresh zucchini in a light Fourteen "Cedars Souteos" next offer a varl-

- • • " - - ety of Veal, Poultry Si Fish entrees from Zuppa
de Pesce; shrimp, scallops, mussels, clams, crab

PAGODA .
CHntSE RTTAUHAirr
AND COCKTAIL LO«ffiE

10W Rt 22 E. • MBI Lain*
_ 7S9-fl777 • Mountalraicto

SophbaciM aowshn. candWIgM and dasaeal music Sp«-
clallleilnclildaStlloodSplanilor OringilBMl FaaWIngHunan
SncnuavKandarai Shanghai Tatanne CMoneu culilm
IkunHon Thunl130amU10pnt frt-UlilmiSn.I2nooo
B I I pm art Son « ngon to 10 pm. Bai lacUlltifljrKMl and
grioaa pamaa accommomilil easily HodenHly prlod All
m^rfrf^q^acatm

tomato sauce, fresh' spinach as well as all the
usual accouterments associated with a salad bar.
Everything was crisp, fresh & spotless . most
appetizing!

With the guidance of their gracious manager,
Lh Af flitto, my friend and St I decided to try their
Hot Anlipasto for 2 which arrived realty hot Si
consisted of mussels to tomato sauce, stuffed
clams & mushrooms stuffed with cheese, tender
shrimp, roasted Italian peppers Si eggplant
stuffed with rtcotta & mozzarella cheese I would
rate it one of the very best hot antlpasto I have
every been privileged to enjoy Each'item,
absolutely deUcToDS1 „ '
* My 'friend ordered Veal Scaloppinl Ala
Marsala with mushrooms Si tomatoes in an
acromatlc .marsala nine sauce, served with
baked potato; the veal was tender, the flavor

legs St lobster tail with onions & tomatoes served
over liguini & topped with marinara sauce, 116 25,
to chicken Plccata, boneless chicken breast
sauteed with lemon sauce Si spinach noodles,
HO 50 Combination specials list prime rib &
broiled shrimp at $12 95 to steak Si chicken
Hawaiian, 110 95 Finally, some 9 'Specialities of
the House' offer Filet Mignon Au Poivre, served
with crushed black peppercorns, Brandy, herbs,
& cream, 118 95, or Brook Trout Almondlne,
broiled or pan-fried, $1125, or how about coconut
Jumbo Shrimp, dipped in V c r batter, wrapped
with coconut Si served with curry sauce, 112 95
Sounds delicious

Choosing dessert could prove hazardous to
your diet with IS to pick from, including Cher-

B^ Duma Restaurant
ICockUl Lounge.

124 Rt 22 WMlSprlngfMd • ,4«7-8M»
n « i M amoulm tMCUUng Hi Billing I Sichuan CulOnt
NneiundedmurffiudWhonirnaffi thouUla cmoed
HSeka^caaetTopviMonTil 12noonuIIIpm SJI 3-1J
S u n T t i r m » W « laolilles. Ann) winning ctKto i >Ur
MV i m k r S t t T F I n . « « and li«uora av«&gki AH lo<
credit carts accepted

laolilles. Ann) winning ctKto i >Ur
« « and li«uora av«&gki AH n»lo<

reportedly, iuperb-Si the price right at $11.95 I - rles Jubilee-, Crane de Amaretto parfait, Peach
~Beiected~Vr'Tl--Cordon--BleUr-veal-stuffed-wllh—Met1***. " r r"<""•'•• OprM' A flfpntnttLwl"? 'L*U^_

prosciutto Si provolone cheese that just oozed out also available
when sliced Si all baked in a succulent Cham-
pagne sauce, served with rice k peas simply
devlne, as was the price, $12 55

We decided to try their cheese cake for
dessert which proved an Inspired choice It was
creamy (t soft, just the way a cheese cake should
be

,The Cedar's catering facilities offer catering
for all occasions, accomodating up to 230 people

In my humble opinion, The Cedar's is a
restaurant worth investigating for the ex-
cellence, taste & quality of their food, service Si
atmosphere!

I - 7 5 Main 8 1 ,
Mtdtaon • 371-9841
I I -250 Morris Ava.,

Sprinfldak) • 487-1199

STAGE DCCE CANTEEN—i
NNI FOOD t sunn

1509 Main SlrMt
Rahway • 874-8898

(In Ihirur ol the sunning!
•nuance on Municipal Parting Lot C

Italian food at la best
Wid nignlliPaitaNlcriUllyoucinul S7SS

Sal night Is ungandttance 9-2am
Party room avllliblolunchADnnerservtilMon-Thurg tt 30
9 Mt lL i lL t&O |il 11 on All major crM I carts icctplcd

rANGE & MIN'S—
Nonhun & Southern Italian Cuisine'

7 4 0 Boul«v«rd, K«nllworth(PkwyE«ni38)
241-0031

Atmospherf Uaditerranean Oally lunch & dinner specials mod
erately prlod 2 binguil rooml avillible Bar lacllltlis Family
ownid business lor 27 yra Luncneon served Mon Sal I t 2 30
am dinner Mon Thura 1 Sun 5 10 pm Frl 4 Set S 11
(dinner served 2 30 to closing) All ma,or ciadl cards accepted

2443 Vauxlull Road, Union • 8M-4kU5
PomiOiuM Spanlsrt Aiwlcan Cuisine

' 34 Maplt 8tr«el 1

oil SpringlidrJ Avenue
Summli • 522-1010

Nottnein Italian cuisine,

leaturmg original Oisnes slutted veal CHOP Kiln 4 cheeses angel
hair pasu » In lobster lilel ol solewth asparagus and i w m red
peppers chocolate chip cannoll Bring your own beverage
Almospnete Is leisurely luminous Open 7 days Lunch Is served
Mon Til I M S lo 2 M DmnnMon Sat S 30IIIlOp-n Sunday
dinner eerved l.loB pm. All mnior ciedll cards accepted.

Fine Food and Spirits

(43 MigltLAv*.
Union • 558-0101

U t f M 3 £ « 2 2 S
Come 1*7 thd til new Beggv's
Banquet Sports Bar & Grill.
Featuring glard saeen TV,
sporto games of alt types, D J .

1 Thijn.,Ff|.,4Sai.nigMa.Try
our now menu with on emphisJs on home cooked quality
good portions, and reasonable prices. Wo feature an all you-
can-eat Prime Rib dinner, Thura. - Sun. for only $9.95.
Lunch and dinner served 7 days a week. Watch for ladies

-nrpht. game-promotions, traveling shots and all sorts of

1349 Fultpji StraMt
Rahway • 381-7952

R&nowned lor being ono ol tha Unest dining establishments In the area.
Italian/American culslno offering an extensive menu plus dally
specials thai Include fresh ton, poultry, w a i t beef served In a reliceS
:& con atmosphere. Happy Hours 4 4 every day. FREE Hors d'oeuvres
Plus prink Specials. Entertainment by The Mommies. Thurs.. Frl. a
Sat. Kites. Lunch, Uonjfrl. 11:30J: Dinner. Mon.-Tnure. 5-9, Frl.
*(l>T«r^atr6:30-10Hleserviillons-Su«|e3led.-Malor-aedll -canto-

Chlneas Restaurant
430 N. Wood Ava^Undan 925-3744

.Spedallnd In Sztchuan. Hunan and Cantmst CutaJiw'luta:
PeWng Duck. House atallnj slaak. Tripla Crow Szechuan Stylo
and even Dragon meets Phoenix *

Luncheon apodal on weekdays From 11 am - 3 pm
aMdilnd. soup and Hod rka

• HounMon-Thu11am-10pm
Frl-Sat12pm-1tpm

Suntpm-IOpin
— . Ma|or credit cards acceptad t

Uninn St]ii;iir

7 Union P lan , Summit • 277-2540

Picturesque, atmosphere reflecting radiant, soft hues. Speclal-
liss: live trout. Norwegian salmon, nature loin veal chops,
Extensive array of aldente pastas. Lunch and dinner served
Tues.-Frl. Dinner served Sat. 5-10. Sunday Is pasta extravaganza

"night.. served 4-8:30. BY08. Reservations recommended, All
major credit cards accepted. • .

-TIFFANY GARDENS:

1637 Vauxhall Rd. & Rt 22, Union
' 688-6866

Casual. Iheme restaurant Altium room. Specialties: Baby Back
Ribs, Spicy Chicken Wings, Express lunch bullet. Hot & cold

, Hems, all you can eat, served 12-2 Mon.-Ffl Thursday is Mexican
night. Outside catering Take out menu available. Open 7 days All
major credit cards accepled.

f i r * - • •
495 Chaatnut SI., Union

687-3250
Northern Italian Cuisine

Garden almosjhere will live plants. Open lor lunch Mon-Frl.
11-3. Oinner tram 5-t 1. Dinner on Sat 5-t2 midnight and Sunday
1-10. Banquol facilities and private turtles easily accommodated
All major credit cards accepled'. ' ,

Chinese Restaurant
28e Morris Ave., Springfield

; , 379-4994 .
Comfortable, relaxed atmosphere.. Specialties Include Peking Duck
with no advance notice, crispy coaled tender steak. Ircsti sealood,
shelled lobster w/Qarllc sauce. Sort music, private parties, Open 7
days All major credit cards accepted Take out available
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"MOUSE SALE ~ " '
L - J P-tfiPECT ST m P.rk,r

-AUTO FOR SALE

Small Ads...
Big Results!

^$^MB R^LVI BBSflR i^BKf&L Ji^ffl^fl ttBflH HHH9EBXIBESHBI flD^Si^b "HR!P ncP̂ î̂ fcv ifl^^^B IS

1987 FORD THUNDEHBIRD, lull power,
tilt wheel, cruise, .air, am/fm cassette with
auto-rovoree, many extras, 12,700 milos
Asking $11,300 326-6434

• * *>*«rl old. >Hcrllerit cond I Oh
. £]t_Cal'fvfn,r,gj ; . . • IJ
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COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

, (Effective April 1,1988)
' ' Appearing in all Union County Nowipapm and alia avoilabli In combination

with ten E<ux County Nmnipapm (or a total raadinhlpof a w 195,0001

Call 763-9411
BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE: Friday 5 P.M.

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30 P.M.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY DEADLINE: Tuesday 4:45 P.M.

COLOR: Black plus one Color ttOO
BOX NUMBERS: Available for an J8.00 fee

. All classified advertising subject to 7% photo reduction

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
SO wordl or I n i ....;... .....,....;........."...:...:...;.. (minimum) $4 00
EachoddilionaUOwordiorloii................................... . $200

' • ' • . ' ' Four Time* or Mow
SOwordiorlwi. :.;...:.. ...;........» $5 00
Each additionallO wordl or I^M,........,,..,..- .......'...^ $200

. •:• II w l in all CAPITALS
10 Word» or IMI . . . ; . . . . . . . . .^ . . . . . . ; . . . ; - Jo 00
Each addftioriol 10 Wordl or lM»......;.....™..i.......,..:..:r.. - . - . $ 3 00

. CJauifladOiiplayRaMHn. 1 col inch);
Per Inch (Commliilonobl»).................).;........... ;...:.. - - - $1300

1 , CONTRAa RATES' fOR ADS THAT . _
' ' * . RUN ON CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

~«Ttria<iuiei..'...l..l :.....'..:.....ro.™... .*', '.',';,; '— S13 00 per Inch
13 times or more . ;,..._......... 412"O0 per Inch

Bord.red_aa>qi)d4a00_

W f i r - ' 1 VIsa'andMCaraaccepttd

Cltmlfiod adl are payable within 7 dayi. If ad ll paid by Wednesday before Inwrtion
deduct 25 'cents. Payment for transient adilihoula be received before the publication
date. Payment In advance fori Out of town advertisers. Employment Wanted, Apartments
Wonted, Wanted to Rent. W e will not be responsible for errors unless they are detected
before the 2nd insertion. County leader Newspaper* reserves the right to classify, edit or
re|ect any advertising. No cancellation will be accepted in classified advertising alter
Tuesday noon. The final deadline for classified Is 2,30 p m Tuesday to appear In a
spedftc category; however, ads will be accepted between 2t30 p m and 4i43 p m. to
appear under the heading "Too late To Classify." Early receipt of copy will be
appreciated. ^ '

COMNTYLEADER
.•--.--.• P.O. BOX 3109

Union, N. J.07083

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE Tuesday 2 30 p m

.: . TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (minimum).,... . . . . ; . . . i . . S1Z00

vA0dlt|pn«|ip.Aor!Jsbrless;i;i.:-.r.i:i....?l.J.j,i; i'...,..*.... T.lpQOrf
"Classified Box Number.'.•..•:.^....-:.:.I.....r..i.;.' . $8.00l

BORDERED ADS...........,......-......v.......... $15 00
-CbASSIFIEODISPLAY-

Classified Display open rate (commlsslonable) . . $29 00 per Inch
13 weeks or more „ . . . . „ . , . $24 00 per Inch

: ' E m x CountyCovtrao* Includes:
Maplewood Irvington .. , Bloomfietd ,
South Orange Orange Eoit Orange
Weil Orange Glen Ridge Belleville
Nulley Vollib'urg

l-AUTOMpTIVE
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-EMPlOYAnENT •
.••INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSIFIED INDEX
5-SERVICES OFFERED • 8-REAl ESTATE
6-MISCEllANEOUS 9 RENTAIS
7-MTS • • 10-BUSINESS

.•••••• OPPORTUNITIES

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
' AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALED tha public Open 7 days,
Sunday 8am to 12 pm, Wednesday and
Saturday, 730 to 545pm, weekdays
730am to 7pm

688-5848

-Union-

VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 Springfield Avo

AUTO FOR SALE

. nSeTWcri encio
turn, We. MUrBOCk J4UJ I I I
^ignolis Piece Union eodv'fc Fender'Parti

JkvelUWm

1 Cf UI.ABV
. clfantd Ttjr J
I «<r<>»
I rrmovfd

„ Jtmn •

1977 FORD Granada Good runntnacon
dltlon Clean. 2 tone blue. 4 doolr sedan
$695 964-8769 -

1881 HONDA CIVIC - good engine-can
run with some work Frame damage
Bettor lor parts, $400 as is. 686-4617
alter 8

AUTO FOR SALE

1885 OLDS CIERA. 4 door, silver with
grey interior. Automatic, air, power
steering/brakes, crulso control, stereo/
lowtlreaybrakeshlgrnTil laagsbullaporrtow^tlreaybrakesrhlgrnTillaags-bul
fleet maintained In like new condition
$3995 Can 376-3324. days, 4644038
evenings. . , ,

1986 MERCURY COUGAR, whits With
blue carrigo top. loaded, 28K miles, excel-
lent condition $9900 or best .offer.
6879085 ~
1983 BUICK-RIVIERA - White, sunroof
Good condition, 57,000 miles $6,500
Days - 272 6100 Monday - Friday, even-
ings - 467-0060 anytime

1986 BUCK Park Avenue, 4 door Roas-
ter, C/B radar, concert sound, all power
options $13.000 Call Pon-887-6688
1981 BUICK RIVIERA- Excellent condi-
tion, low mileage, now tires, etc. Must will
as soon as possiblel $6500 Days,
522-1176, alter 4pm, 686-5438

1984 BUICK SKYHAWK. Ivory. 4 door,
a u t o ,
30,000 mHes, am/fm stereo, tilt
wheels, air, doth interior Excellent
condition $4800 firm 688-5781

1979 CADILLAC SEDAN DoViUo Brown.
powor_ovorythingr_blg_donls^no JUSC
good running condition. Asking $1250

AUTO FOB SALE

1984 CAMRY, 4 door sedan, 4/speed; 4
cylinder, turbo doted, olr/cond power
stsenng, powor/brokes, 20,000 mile 85
onnlne. $4695 589*020

1978 CADILLAC, Sedan DoVlUe PS.
PB, PS, PL. am/fm stereo with tape deck,
72,000 miles Asking $1200 964-0388,
after 6, ' .

1078 BEIGE CHEVY Van, 1 ton. Exeel-
lant condition, good buy Call 763-9171
1976 CHEVY MALUBU 4-door sedan,
350 V8, power staonng/brakes/windaws.
tit wheef, air condition Asking $750 Call
687-0646
1982 CHEVY Cofebnty. 6 cylinder, auto-
matlo, air condition, AM/FM stereo
73,000 miles Asking $2350 687-4564

1079 CHRYSLER- LeBaron Modalion
Red. 8 cyl, 48.000 miles Power steering/
brakes Air conditioning, now brakes,
battory Call 688-4086

1985 CUTLASS-Supremo, two door Air
conditioned, power windows/brakes,
automatic transmission, mags, AM/FM
Oho owner. Great condition. Best offer
379-7040.
1983DATSUN Centra - five speed, rear
defogger, AM/I M cassette, new front

TmikesTirtd-ctutdT-60.ooo-TnHes-AskinB
$3,000 or best offer Call 687-3678

AUTO FOB SALE

1985 HONDA Stick shift. 83£00-rm|eA
$2600 or best offor.Two doorTrmtefiback.
Now brakes, two now tires. 964-7473

1981 DATSUN 210. 2 doors, 5 speed
Good condition $1000 Call 687-0234,
alter 3pm.

1981 HONDA PRELUDE,: 2 door,' 5
speed trans, am/fm tapo. Sunroof, new
tiros, clutch and brakes, Porloct condi-
tion $2800 687-6385

1967 DODGE Dart Convertible, 2,000
mllos, new 340 motor, roar/posi, rebuilt
4 speed, new-top, power lines, Asking
$1400 Mike 289 1423. between
3pnv-8pm:

1981 HONDA Civic, brown, 4 door sedan,
5 speed, air condlionlng, Am/Fm stereo
csRfitto. rear dofrostbr. Interior In

1985 DODGE LANCER- ES Turbo Mint
condition Silver grey, 37,200 miles 4
cylinder automatic), air condition, leather
bucket seats, am/fm cassette stereo, 6
speakers, console, all power, (original
owner) Asking. $6.395 Call t " J " * "

good condition. Vory dependable. Good
first car. Asking $2,000 or best offer. Call
686-7700 «r alter 5pm, 423 3d359

1986 JEEP- CJ 7 Laredo Hard and solt
tops 6 cylinder, 5speed.PS PB Am/FM
cassette. 29,000 Asking $9500 Call
686 2923

1986 ECONOUNE E25O VAN, no glass
351 Windsor V8, automatic, power steer
Ing power brakjs, 12,900 miles $7295
Call 589-6020

1981 LINCOLN MARK VI coupe. Signa-
ture, Leather, AM/FM, CB, air, digital
d a s h , t r i p
computer, loadod great condition low
mileage $8900 Roy 6876946

1976 FORD TORINO; V8, four door blue
sedan, rear dolrostor, dean, $600 Call
964-0846 alter 3PM.

1982 MAZDA-RX 7
272-3259

GS. Best offer

1987 FORD TiMPO, Two door, five
spoed, powor stoenng/brakes, reclining
bucket seats, air Asking $7200 Call
Jackie 862-8937

-1984 MERCEDES 300D Turbo Fully
loaded, electric, sunjool. Immaculate In
and out. one owner, garaged, maintained
by M B , $19000 376 8635

1974 FORD Tarino wagon—Body excel
lent, am-fm stereo, air, new tires Needs
motor work. $400, Call 687-4129, after
3pm

1988 MERCURY COUGAR Black, grey
intorior, V8, automatic, with every avail
able option,̂  mint condition. 3700 milos
$14,800 or best olfer 379-2498 altor
6PM

1984 FORD—Thunderblrd 1980 Chevy
-tuv-TrucrCBn-botwBBn-9^ 5 weekdays -
27&3B89

1970 BUICK SKYLARK
new tiros, oxhurst transml .
shocks and rugs, AM/FM cassette radio
Good condition Must soil College
bound. Call alter 6pm 964 7816
1974 FORD MAVERICK. 2 door, 6 cyin-
dor, air conditioning, automatio transmis-
sion, 76,000 mllos, new tiros Best offer
686-1391

1984 BUICK REGAL, auto., powor
sleeringybrakes/rvlndows. Wt, 52K milos,
excellent condition, $5600 or bast oiler,
687-730?

1984 CAMARO Berilnetta. Whito All
power, automatic V8.57,000 miles, AW
FM. nlr-'-nnrlltlnn .T^s"" ""~< rtom-
Hon. 232-3847

We've got the hot care & trucks you want
-in-stock and priced to go!p g

90 IROtfCOS . I B MM8EK • « AEH0STAU • 80 TMIMW* SO ESCORTS • 25 TEMPOS
as BRONCO II M BANO.6R 8UPBBCAB 88AER08TAHWAQ0N

St felWTVto* JBWS, V8, Auto, (4x2) 2MIffi?'
WSBnV/tH a T «r Trim i m WN ' Sb Ito 77WT W W

St felW
WSBnV/tH,

()
Sbc. Ito 77WT Wn W. PKBOH. VJ 5

fts«»xiTmli-ZT
Ifo X1K7U UH Price $13 OH YOU M Y ONLY tot Price I1» 058 YOUJJYOIILr
318p"Bfc> » 1 B - Z B J | 217p.«.. $11,416 343p-nK. $17,464

N TAURUS OL SEDAN 8t ESCORT QL4-DR W TEMPO QL4-DR
<240APka) E» NO7554 VtoNoTl«9763,4cyl Aulo SUc Ho 8212 VW NO.B2J1002 4 cyl Auto

N CfutMkft MuOftMort, UwntCiSvZBl TDU FAT DNIiT j | QA Slfl 7BR

"*"~'' ALSflP2S MUSTJUteS (INCtUDINB BT * BT COMVEnTIBU),
IS7B GROWN VICTMU STATION WA80M AND 7 PROBES.

»1.000*m niymt.lim.nc tuxsUVIK lu t r i (orlotl piymtl,nmlt6y4» 10«p<rcnl ovneOOOQalen

N.J.8 FASTEST GROWING CAR & TRUCK HQ'S

491 Morris Ave.
(201) 273-6060.

1985 MITSUBISHI Station LE Blackwilh
loalhorintorior Five speed lurljo722,T)00
miles, fully loaded Alarm Garage kept

"ExceTont condition Exfended~Warrant;~
Asking $9,000 688 6219

-1983MUSTANGGT—5O,5speod new
Cragers,rEaglo QTs, Kenwood pull out,
new dutch, runs excellent $5500 nogoti
able Bruce, 376 1216
1987 MUS TANG - LX Hatchback Good
condition, loadod, sunroof, 18,000 miles
wholesaling lor $7500 firm Call
687-6042. anytime,
1973 FORD MUSTANG— Clean con
d I t i . o n
Must see to appreciate $99$ or best
offer Call Ralph, 964 0491 or 686 2233,
after 11pm

-AUTO FOR SALE

1984 NISSAN 200 SX Hatchback 4
cylinder, automatic power stoerlng
power brakes with air, loaded. 52,000
miles $5795 Coll 58SE020

19B4 NISSAN 200 SX Hatchback, 4
cylinder, automatic, power steering
power brakes with air, loadod, 52000
mllos $5795 Call 589 6020

1983 NISSAN CENTRA, New engine, 5
spoed, silvor, 2 door. Must soil, $2500 or
best oiler 687 6102
1985 PLYMOUTH?CARAVEU.E. Turbo
engine, whito/blue Interior, loadod with
options Now tires 59,000 miles Excel
lonfcondition $5500 486 5392

1978 PONTIAC - SUNBIRD, rod,, vinyl
top, AM/FM cassette, 4 speed, 4 cyllndor,
79,000 milos $625 665-0178.
1985 PONTIAC TRANS AM - Fully
loaded-T-tops.-ys <)05 luol Injection
automatic with WS 6 handling packago

1979' DODGE. Italian ice/ice-cream
-trudfc-Boady^to-go-Call-388-8288.

Powor steering/ brakes/ windows, ~ti|t
whool AM/FM cassette Best offer,
273-0043

1984 PONTIAC —Fioro SE. Silvor, fully
oquippod. $580O.or best oflor. 687-6010

1977 PONTIAC Trans Am-Manual trans-
mission Excellent running condition, new
motor, transmission and clutch, new tiros,
radiator, air shocks & exhaust system
custom rims, am/lm radio. Asking $2500
Call 686 2432 or 733 7464
RED HOT bargains! Drug dealers' Cars,
boats, planes repo d Surplus Your area
Buyers Guide (1) 805 687 6000, Ext
S-6189

1985 SAAB, 900 S, 4 door, 35 000 milos
Beautiful condition $10,000 Call
762 4090

1933 SAAB Turbo, black with tan leathor
Intorior, loaded with extras, oxcellont
condition 49,000 milos, $7,995 Call
564-9531, altor Spra

I960 TERCEL Hatchback 5 spoed, high
"WoyfTtilSsTarn/fm storoo Taporaircondi-
tion, etc. Sporty red: $1650 or best oflor
CaT376U891 r—

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR
AS LITTLE AS $6 00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU. »

CALL 763-9411

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR
AS LITTLE AS S6 00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU.

CALL 763-9411

SMALL AD

bfSCOUNTS
IN THE

TRI-STATE
AREA* •CwUUoCSI

AUTO WANTED

- TOP $4$ IN; CASH
• F o r : A L l / C a r s . ^ T r u c k s ; ••.••

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044/

(Same day Pick-ups)
MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE __

1987 HONDA; SCOOTER 250cc. Like
now, red, radio, power booster, back rest,
automatio. Cost $3700, asking $2500.
467-3028. . „

MOPED FOR SALE
1980 PUCH Max! Moped, Garage kept,
2,000 mllesrasking J300.0O: 687-4S64'.
1979 SUZUKI RM125 dirtbike, 2 stroke.
Accessories. Best olfer.JJays 499-6677.
alter 7 P M 851 -0313 . ••••.' '- . • • •

-TRUCKS FOR SALE

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS •.

ENTERTAINMENT

JAILHOUSE
ROCK

,ROCK and ROLL.. MUSIC;
of the 50's and 60's

-117 CHESTNUT STREET-
ROSELLE PARK, NJ 07204

241-8866
PERSONALS ^—

CEMETERY PLOTS
, HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesmane Gardens', Mausoleums
Olfice: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.:

• 688-4X0 :

VAUXH ALL' CHUHCH OF CHRIST^
Meets at Mlllburn Mall •

.:-•', .; ;Suhday 10&1Z noon"
Wednesday 7:30 PM

""TneasacairBIBEETviblviENr-
. •• 984"-6356 .

LOST & FOUND
FOUND. Black and white beagle-mixed
female. Long ears, white Upon tail. In
Union. 486-0230 or 688-8972. ,
FOUND. MEDIUM-SIZE, beige shepherd
mixed. Black nose and mouth. Wearing
leather collar. "In Union. 486-0230 or
688-8972,

LOST Dog as of Friday 7/29, answers to
the name of "Fonzle". Small to medium;
b|ack, male, floppy ears, whito neck, last
seen In Mountainside. Call 232-8772 or
•232-9057. Reward.

(3) EMPLOYMENT
. CHILD CARE

LOVING. MOTHER — In Union area will
watch your child in her home. Full or part
time. Please call 687-3449.
RESPONSIBLE Mother offering quality
child care for your infant or toddler In my
Battle Hill, Union home, Call Cathy,
964-0859 — :

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CERTIFIED CHILD care program in
warmth of homesetting. Drop otfs wel-
come .Call 688-8691 for quality care
Immediately or begginlng September.

CERTIFIED, RELIABLE nurse's aide
seeks position caringiorBlderly. Nighla.
Very good references. Call 374-8735.

HOUSEKEEPING, HOUSECLEANING.
Experienced housedeoning. I dean the
way you want. References upon request
Own transportation. Call 687-3911 or
686-6406. • •

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER will care for
your infant or toddler in her Union home.
Full or part time. Call 851-0652. .

HELP WANTED
ADMINASTRATIVE CLERK

Port time approximetly 25 hours per
week. Requires strong general office
experience that should includo prolicont
typing, filing. CRT and good telephone
manner. This permanent position will
provide derical support In Various depart-
ments as needed. Good hourly rate.
iijujnmlUaca.tion'. Call. HumanJResouroa
Department at "273-6360.

HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING

ASSISTANT

ndas is seeking
M sssta ties will indude g
eral support functions such as filing, mall,
tearsheels, light typing and data entry.
Previous office experience Is preferrod.
but we will train a bright beginner. .

We offer a good starting salary, benefits
package and a pleasant work environ-
mept. Trihlerested, please call 376-7510
to arrange an Interview appointment.

KEYES MARTIN
: GABY LINETT

841 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, NJ 07081

_EflUa^ Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

<o

-i
v>
O

c

o

8

I
ADULT CARRIERS .

Permanent part time positions ore avail-
able near your home early mornings.*
Newspaper routes earning $350 — $400
per month plus cash Incentives will help
yousuppTementyourlncomo; Makeyour
early mornings productive and profitable.
Approximately 1 — VA hours per day,
seven days. Call toll tree 1 (800)
2420850 or 877-4222.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
• . Entiy Uv»t

Accounts Receivable.& Accounts
Payable, filing and general office
duties. PC training a plus. Come In
and till out an application:

BOOK DYNAMICS
330 Balzlel Road

^ uUnden.-NJ_
862-3838

AR5
BLOW-OUT

Save like never before and get
1 YR/12,000 Ml WAFtiRANBr!*
M̂URTmCEKH™ ' » S | S _ | _ S _

Air. P/SWWUs.. Sack wflireytto"1 W-.JS"nsnI A*™sweo.aiverwA>reyClo»>
1 '-| only 11291ml.

$7,995.00

. S7NISUNSUTMHBK
I Stk KaUISe, Vln No 002904, 4 cyl.. S-'
1 md, Air. risa, HUM SHreo. R. Oil.
l-T/CUii, any vusihv Clolh Int. only 23.Z11

$6,995.00
, 87HONDHACCOHDIXSDN

S* NO.362M Vln No 173191. 4 cyl.. 5-
•pi), Air, P^D/W/Ha./Mns, Tin. Crulu.
Cu] . WHIM «/Burg OollilnL, only 21,531
ml

Alii rt&oin/uui't uHt«.n m*

LDaj.lbck. only 13.159 ml.

$8,495.00
SaAUDIfMOOtUH

Stt. No.36199. Vln. No.062412. Scyl,. Aulo.,

Cm., Red «/Charaul OotMnl, onfy 37.S36

$12,995.00

S8F0IUIMUST«NaBT

Clo5ilnl..only2Li93inl. .

$10,795.00

88 HOHDA CIVIC CPE
Stk. NOJ5375. Vln. BO.I60870. 4 cyl, 5-

TttrttMTrralnr
tDQ nil MQ* rDi n- UBI-I L I . U<UV n'w*»
Inl., .Graphic Picg., Enowroom Cond.. only
18.988 ml.

$7,895.00
88 FORD MUSTANG GT

CONV.
Slk No.35774. Vln: No.1783O3.VB, 5-sod.,
All. P/S/B/Uu./Top. Tilt, CIUIH, AMffM

. C m , only 30,251 ml..

$12,995.00

RoyilBlmw/Bki.lnl.only3(1.6«2nil.

$9,695.00$11,895.00

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE - DRIVE HOME WITH
SAVINGS!

1 VFV12.00O-MI WARHANTT on «iglno. trirn.. b r « . lytlim. • ! « . . •tMrlno, cooling lyittm, t/o - Advertised C«r» Only
.: . •MpubUoSarvtetConnd-Ha Mk*nun for details.

HUGE SELECTION AT UNBEATABLE PRICES

430 Morris Ave.
(201^277-3300



o

o

2.

HELP WANTED HELRJtVANTEP"

ACCOUNTANCY/ADMINISTRATION/AUTOMATION

• . . . : ' . •••;•• S E C R E T A R I E S '"';•<-;.V.:.

• tOO0 0 *1OO00 $1OO00

If you are an experienced Waog Secretary & you register
with us during July, we will give you a $100.00 bonus when
you complete 2 weeks of your first assignment. - .-

"Work for a large pharmaceutical company In Rah way &
Woodbrldge. You must have your own transportation. \" '

. ' . - . • E n j o y T h e s e B e n e f i t s : . . • . " . . ' • ' . . ,••"

• HIGH PAY RATES • VAC. PAY
•MERITPAY 'BONUSES .'
•MAJOR MED "FREE CROSS-TRAINING

,, • PROMPT PLACEMENT
• PERSONAL ATTENTION

• PROFESSIONAL ATTITUDE ^ ^
Bring this ad with you to the Union or Linden offices. Don't
wait! Earn extra spending money nowl : . . ' ; ' . ! « - • / ; . , , . '

T I N D E N • ••;•'• " ; ' ^ - - " ; ' ;

1203 W. St. Georges Aye. ? /
UNION - 68B-3262

2333 Morris Aye., Suite A17.

The Working Solution
ADULT CARRIERS. Permanent part
time positions are avilable near your
home. Early morning newspaper routes.

. Earn $400 to $440 per month plus cash
Incentives; will help you supplement your
income. Make your early mornings pro-
ductive and profitable. 1-1% hours per

-day. Seven: days; Call Toll Free
1-800-242-0850 or 877-4222.

AIR CONDITIONER .••
ft MAJOR APPLIANCE

MECHANIC .

Rapidly expanding service
pany looking for aggressive me-;
chanlcs with minimum
experlence.~"Year
ployment. Excellent opportunity
(or the right people. Call Mark or"
Vlnceat •_ .'.- " :

' - • • • • - 5 2 5 - M 3 3

«UT0PABTS/DEUnHY
WAMHOUSEPHSOII

F/T work Including loading of
freight, stocking .S 'organizing
warehouse Inventory. Steady posi-
tion with good fringe-benellts..
Good qppty for the right person
wanting to get ahead. 824-9473. -

STAND OUT
Does your ad need ajittle more attention?
You can Croat Ad-Impact by using larger
type. . ,
this Type s(io is.;. • • ,

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

- :24 Point
Add Impact by using largor typo -ask our
Classified Representative lor tho typo
you would like tor your ad.
For tow cost pooolo-to.poople advertising
net Into the Classlfled Pages. Can

BOOKEEKPER/ASSISTANT. Spring-
field construction Company needs exper-
ienced person for bookkeeping,pbsitwv
full-time. Computer knowledge a plus.
„._ ^--•«6rklnp,cpnditkins,'goods3aiy

BOOKKEEPER, Part time, hours and
days flexible, 10-12 hours weekly, must
type. Call 686-0809. v ?•.%;•

BOOKKEEPER- •Full-dhiB. 'Light seen*
tarial duties. Computerized accounting
office in Mountainside.. 233-8300.

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT
: PART TIME

!. for noh-prolit organization

686-6150 or eend resume, P.O. Box 123,-
Vauxhalt NJ 07088;

keEPER/CLERI
PART TIME ••;:

Local Maplewood .firm needs'; part time
person for light bookkeeping and clerical
work. Flexible hours. 5-6 days per week
W pteasan.t,env(ronment..F,Qrdetails call

. B a r t j a r a ; a t : > ' • < : • ; 0 : ^ ^ ; • : : • - ' • ' • ; • ; • '•••;••

• • : : ' 7 6 2 - 2 § 0 O V • ; . : - v ' " '

„ •'••'* ... BUSY BODY' . •. •'•
Busy office requires a bright energenlc
person toarrsWor phones, assist custom-
ers set up appointments, order entry,

;typing and tiling d.id walking to dogl If you
can take charge of many responsibilities
and coordinate office operation you'll
S? J?'S'V °n '? v o u r envdronemtmn.
Word Processing a must. Please call
763-3386 ask for Carol Johnson.

CAMfcftA KftSON
, • - PART TIME
Monday. Tuesday or Wednesday.' For
weakly newspaper. Maplewood location.
Experience helpful, but will train. Friendly
eo;workers. Please call 762-0303 for
I n t e r v i e w . ' • ' • • •• -• • •.•.••.•. ' • "

CASHIER; PERSON. Part-time In wo-
man's specialty store. Pleasant personal-
ity more important than experience/Call
Helen at S(an Sommar. Union. 686-2600,

CHILD CARE,' Loving,' mature woman'
neodod to care for two small children In
my Battle Hill home starting, September.
3-4 days. 8,-30AM-3PM, Call 687-0910
a f t e r A u g y a r i . W t r i w v ' . : . ^ ? •„.,•.•;• •••'•...:''':• .'• '•

CHILD CARE, Loving mother wanted to
care for 10 month old boy in your home
part time.-Call 371-7883.'.

CLERICAL PART-TIME. Answer
phones, light typing. $5.00 per hour to
start ;245$280. . . . . _ . :...

HELP WANTED

AUpATA; ENTRY
FULL-TIME -

Seeking a detailed oriented person for
diversified clerical-duties. Experience a
plus, but will train.'Can personnel depart

• ? * ^ B r U r J CENTER ! - *
NATIONAL BANK

; 2003 Morris: Avenue, Union.
EOE M/F/y/H" *•"" "" r

CLERK, TYPIST
Good typist needed to learn communi-
cation department duties. Switch-
board r«||ef and mall porbcosslng
includod. Good salary .and benefit*.
Call Nancy Zarro 379-1090.

CLERK TYPIST, Large; company In
Springfield seeks articulate typist with
Word Processing' experience, experi-
ence preferred In Wang oe Multj'mate,
diversified position, to $300 a week. Oal
Mara, •668-7300.. Preferred. Placement,
27 Mountain * Boulevard. Warren,. N.
0 7 0 6 O . • ' . • • ' . - : - , • • " : • • • . • • • , . . . . , : .

CLERK TYPIST ^

Unlon/Hlllslde area, Intelligent self
starter needed for typing, answer-,
ing pJiones.flllng.'No experience
necessary; willing. to train bright

. beginner. Excellent benefits and
working conditions. : Call after
10am ' '"• i';.1'."' '•' " • . .".' "• . ".

'••'•' . '• . : V 7 . e w - i i M ' ; •':•• . '•" ,

If .you possess' good .typing &
clerical skills and are' currently
seeking a career that offers a full
benefit package, we'd like to talk
to-yourWe're-now-hlrfng-fuirilraBr
d a y s . C a l l : ' •.•:-:\--,.",-.-.t:. • •

LINCOLN TECHNICAL

OtEfr :'OAfA.entry .clerk/
receptionist Medical o|flce. Milbum. Full-
lime. Monday-Friday. Immediate dperv
Ing. Contact-Anne; i:iam-3pm :Ing.
376-;

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS.
timo work. Starting Salary of $100 plus
car expenses and route, profits. Frmge
benefits include viskm..dental. life Insur-
ance and vacations. Rapid Increasos In
salary.- Six d k r f C l l
1800j42Q85

iUSTOMERSEHViqE REPS;'The:9tar!
-•"-nrhaieaily morning parMima.worit

starting »aiatv::$,iOQ plBa ear aiipanses
and route profits. Fringe benefits Include1

vision, dental, life Insuranca, and vaca-
tions. Rapid Increases In salary. Six days

0850
p y ix days

per week.' Call 1-800-242-0850 or
177:4228.' :.'':::(:,:- •':rf&7:'-%W:^,:.

[ CUSTOMER SERVICE "o
. We are looking for energetic Indl-
_ylduals .with, good- telephone:

manner to take orders, help our •
cu8toiners. and do.CRT^wprk.-lf'
you are that person, call 228-9400 ••
now, We blfer/enjoyable working:
conditions and a convenient Iocs*-'
«on • > • : ; : • : \ : r C ~ &

DEU. Full time/part time: counter help.
Lombardi'a, South Orarig°,76&1 J77,
a s k f o r ' E d : ' ' . " . ••• v ? L j .•••-!.•

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Livingston. F a *
toatks;opporjunlty,far the.rigrit person.
>art-tlme posllfbn with, excellent salary In

a progressive.orlriodonUcolfice. Wilflng
to-traftir992.7558. •'•'^XW•' 'i-'f-

DENTAMASSiaTANI, Part time «norh-;
ings or full time, Top salary pdkf to tho.
right personrC9ll.6g6-208Qi:iv -;;:; '• v

DENTALASSISTANT, Full ilme, On|or>i
seeking friendly peopla. oriented person!
experienced preferred; biityliill train the.
jnt poraon.' Complete benefit package.

Fnendlyi groiib practice; CalT'Lueine,-
.--;:--^i>'^'V''i!;-""i^-".-^;\'.'r;;' • •

HELP-WANTED

- D E N T A L LAB
. TECHNICIAN TRAINEE

If you, have mechanical ability and are
highly motivated in developing a new
career, u<e.will train you In certain dental
lab techniques. Excellent fringe benefits
with pension dan., Location, Uvlngston.
Call 994-9692. . . . ; . - . , . . '

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, Full-time.
Very Pleasant and calm office In Summit
Center of town. 2 7 3 - 3 5 3 5 . - . . ;.

DBIWffl
AUTO PARTS WAREHOUSE .

LOCATED IN UNION, VAN :
DRIVERWITHQOOD

DRIVINCr RECORD. WEARER
ALSO LOOKINQ'FOa-

' 'WAREHOUSE HELP
•COUNTER HELP

•:'". V . C A l l ; BOB DEVlNE r -

'J ;r;'ivATi9jWa3 \
FOR8HAY QABRlEL, INC.
950 SPRINGFIELD ROAD

' UNION; N.J. 07083

;'• :'.:":- .-.0BIVEH8''-"----- : •:"
MOMaOOPtrWNk. - "

Experienced drivers With good
running vehicles to deliver pack-
ages 1o NJ.& NY. Apply In person
between 9AM-5PM,
AQILE MESSENGER SERVICE
22 Molter Place Bloomlleld, NJ

; DRIVER MESSENGER : : r

HANDYMAN/WOMAN
Full-time dependable person. Valid driv-
ers, llscense and good driving record.
Heavy lifting. Call personnel department.

• UNION CENTER^
NATIONAL BANK : V

• , . . . - . • 2 0 0 3 M o r r i s A v e n u e - • :••
'.•'•••.', U n i o n , - N e w J e r s e y V; • •' ;
; >: .EOEM/F/V/H/ ' , / : /^

DRIVER/MESSENGER

Full time. Deliver Interoffice,mall: and

olfices:;Ruh miscellaneous errands.
Use own vehicle..Must have clean NJ
driver's -licensei .•••. '.i ;. .^ (:;-; _,'!;)-.:'.:.

Excellent benefits and top'reimburse-
Sent To arrange arj IntsrvieyV/•call:"

"TRAFFIC DEPAnTMENT-
' 272-0430.'.;; •

DRIVER'S & MOVERS
ablfehed, local; moving' sWrago com-

pany'.'heedi .Niable;. punctual person.-:
Able to handle, heavy fumlturo.will train,
must drive, year round work, part tlmere;
cot\sl<)fiimi •••*••' w - i " . : - : . - . •,-..;•--

'•'. 687^0035 ^

; Book;' whoiasaler.
Musk know New YorK; New Jersey
area and have NJ drivers license
lor at least 3 years. Come out and
fill out an application ' ' • ; "'• -

!i•••••'."•> BOOKDYNAMICS ,
• r S i . 3,3qpalzlelRoad:;' •*:•••
':••'•" , Linden.NJ07036 '
' ..•„••. ' 8 6 2 - 3 8 3 8 •• • . -

EARN »7.75 HOUR vr:
Wa need assistance In evolusling and
responding to dally work reports sub-
mitted by our agents throughout the
•tote. No experience noce»»oryi Paid
6 complete training. Work at home;

For- Information send •ell-nddrtrased,
stamped envelope, 9% Inches long,
to; AWQA, Dept. E, Box 49204, At-
lanta, QA 30359. !••'.•• •-l•:!'.'(.;-i:.-..,:.-.•/.;;.'.

EXECUTIVE .LEGAL .

#:;•;SECRETABY.;•,.,'•••••:•••;:••• » J i i V " i - i " n i -,••- - • •••••;•.
leededfor 2 senior partners Inmodefii\

Springfield law otlica. Word processing'
necessary. Excellent benefits, salary and
working .cbndliiona.. Vacation requests"
will be hdnpred. :Free on-sile parking,
'lease call Ms Martino, 467-T776; Equal
ipportunlty'employer.'• > • •--. • -.•.>.. •;.

FACTQRY:HELR : \ . v
Full t ime; , press room helper,
630am-2:30pm, Job-requires heavy lift-
ing. Applicant must be, at least 18 years of
age. No experience necessary, we will
train. Overtime and liberal benefits. Cfil|-
382-3450,: Equal, opportunity employer
m / f . ' • : : , ' - . : . . „ , ! : : . ; . • • , . . , • ' . ; , • : - .

FAGTORY
International Paint Is now accepting
applications for General Laborers.

Excellent growth opportunities with -
progressive Increases for hardwofk-
Ing,'consclentloujrworkers. We will
t r a i n . . , . • - . : , , . ' : , : ' . v . , _ : , , , • , , ; : . . ,,

Please come In to fill our an appllca-

INTERNATIONL^ V ; l N T . : , ,
: 2270 Morris Avenue

Union, NJ 07083 : • '
Equal Opportunity .Employer. M/F.:

: FULLTIME M/F
Growing co, located In Springfield:
•has Immed, position avail. .Recep-
tionist—Lite typing.& fi|lng.& an-
swer phones. :. .. "i-v" ; . , ( !'
Warehouse—Shipper. &/or picker.
Please call* ask for Udl at:

' - . ' • : • • ' , . B i B 4 r 5 2 0 0 ; - . : • • • • • . - ' : • .

FULL OR PART TIME : '
Permariehtposition. Various office duties
nduding telephone orders and billing. No

no, Pleasant wbrkirio conditions Call
W72 " ^ v " • •

GET PAID for reading booksl $100.0 per
title. Write;:PASE>X3090,161 ,S. On.
colnway, North Aurora, |L 60S42. ,

GET Paid for reading booksl $100.00 per
title. Write'rPASE-C3020,161 SrUncoln-
way. N. Aurora, IL 60542. :

GIRL7GUY FRIDAY
3ookkeeplng, typlngrphbrierSmall" of-

fice. Part:timei. Make own hours, and
days. Very casusal dress; Call 373-7100
Barbara, or -025-1010, 399-3544 leave
m e s s a g e . , '

 ;
 . - . : • . • ' . • " • ' : . - • • • • ; : , - , ' • . • • . .

HAIR STYUST/Exparfehce. Full time.
Good shop In: Union; Call-688:2992..,;:

INSURANCE.-South-Orango-lnsuranc9"
agency looking for full time experienced
>erson whp can rate end writopersonal
mes..Agency wants person:willing to
earn commercial fines.':WILL,TRAIN.
JIUST..BE A GOOD .TYPISTI Hours

:9AfvMPM.: Call-763-9418 - : . -

INSURANCE; diversified office duties for
(S,pr.|ngfeld agency. No experience

,.j|S»ary."Fuir.time;'Typing, required.
Call Susap,'379-7270.•;^V*^.-:'.-.•••'-.•'• :

'lion]sL_Qivafalflad_
OTice: duties: for p
.agency. Hours flexible. Typing repaired,,
Salarv J7.50. per hour/. cCall. Susan

pleasant Insurance
ble. Typing repaired,,

h u r / CallSusan

NETWORK NEWS
. unoscAKDumniuui t t

CtmsniUCTION 8UPBWIS0BS
-• • LWOftHB ,/T^'"-

. ' • • ' • , - . ; n e ^ d e d , ; - • • ' • . • • '• . '

Corppetitlvepay.i benefits. Open-
ings, In Linden,*' Flo'rham Park.
Call our Somerset office.';; : :•
. • . ' • ; : ' . " , 2 7 1 . 8 M 1 •.'.?.::-;;;...••-
' '•'•:• CONTROLLANDSCAPE:^

MANAGEMENT SERVJQES'! :
l^.--:'-'•.•'. •; : y J E t o . E . : ; : • '.' ' .'•". '^J

. . ^ ^ ; : s L A U N D R Y ^ ^ . , •
ull, time and part tlmo positions In
urslng home; experience prqterred:'

/lust r9tate weekends And-holidays. Call
at apiJblntment'MonaVFrid 9 3 :

MACHINEHpPERATOR/Assemblv Work',
em; No experienba nBcessaro. will train.'
Apply Irt' person ;-10Am-4PM; Monday^

rlday. AMD lncorpotated,:1460 Chest-
riut A«,enge.vHil|sIde;, NJ.'•'.'••'• - : •...-.;

MALE. AND: FEMAlE MejpWantedfor
• plastics (actory; Workers rieede* for first
' and second shift Must be willing worker
: and haveTa'good attendance record.
, Good' starting salary.- If interested call
! 355-1000 or apply in person.to Superior

Poly Bag, 1269 Central Avenue, Hillside,
'• N J l o r I n t e r v i e w . . - .••;.••'••:••• . ,

, MEDICAL-ASSISTANT, A full time posi-
tion Is available to. Work Monday thru
Saturday, at our Salalite facility.
Exporience/education perferred. We of-:

, far a pleasant environment and excellent
; company benefits package call Sumffifr
.-; Medical Group, at 277-8633.

'MEDICAL- ;OFFICE:- ,Secretary /
Receptionist' for Ophthalmology office.
Five days per week. Clerical and typing'
^killB-mBpo'Bd. For Interview «alr

,992-5005.

HELP WANTED

PART TIME

AFTER5CH0OL
T E A C H I N G • • : • - ' : . - .

.. • - P O S I T I O N S ' :•.:•-•
Available at bur.Springfield and Millbum
locations. Experience with children ages
5-10 years. Hours 2PM-6PM. Call

SUMMIT
CHILD CARE CENTERS
' 14 Beekman Terrace _

Summit. NJ 07901
Equal Opportunity Employer

MEDICAL/TECHNICALOPPORTUNITIES

Available In pur expanding modern Group Practice Facility for the following
p o s i t i o n s * '• i \ " . '• , " ' '•• • , , " ' , , • • •; . . J ,

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST-CHEMISTRYECHHOLOGIST CHEMISTRY
^•MP^ay ^Saturday. fi:M,-^PM (dayoff duflngweek). Must be ASCP

. r e g i s t e r e d o r e l l g l b l e } - , ' ' : ;
i

~
j

' ^
w !

v > ' •• " • . i . v ' . ^ t - ^ - ^ ' ••:•:'•' ' . . • . . • • •
 ;

' ' • • •••

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST-HEMATOLOGY
,' Monday:- Saturday, 8:30 - 5 P M (dayoffdurihB week). Must be ASCP;

' " ' - r a q l s t e r e d ' o r e l i g i b l e . 'V; -,• . : ; . ; ., .i ;• :;;iy;, ,; ,f .:;. ••..",•..;. ;•'•"••;• •:'.'< -. .••.' ~^ ::

Monday - Friday; 8:30 - 5 PM. MusJ be AHRT registered or eligible; ••- --- ' - - J

ICorheetltive. salary; exce|lent 'company paid benefits package. We
are located In suburban Summit, just minutes from the Garden
State Parkway. For more Information please call Personnel' at •
2 7 7 - 8 6 3 3 . • , - '•• • ' • : - •' " • • - ' - • • • ' ' . • • : ' : ; : : " /

;
; ' ;

:
 " . ;

"• ffosuuuiTA\/tmie. svuuir, ritwjrxseYertm

MEDICAL SECRETARY •;
Busy Cardiac surgeon in Essex County
Teaching Hospital noods highly skilled,
person with currant medical billing, insur-
ance and- Word Processor experience.
Top, ealary.'* Call Bette at 926:7747,
8am-5pm. •:;-"-•'.':•" , - : • • • :

MICROaiuWHICS TBAIMBE8
. ":: I t t , 2nd k 3nl sMfts

Great career opportunity for IndF"
.viduals to learn mlcroljlmlng busi-
ness, stating at the ground floor
and working up to a responsible
position. No previous experience
necessary. 'Benelits and, profit
sharing available. Call for appoint-
ment 9ann-Spm at : '"••':].

_ Clark, NJ
'"":: 574-2600.

. NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE

(Entry level position) . i
We'll help you launch,a*n i?)(ciiing new,
career, We're looking for someone with a
graphlo arts background, but will train the
nght person; if you make a nicerappear-
ance andwbuld like to work with local
merchants in planning and implementing
their, newspaper -advertising, call Mr.
Weiss at- 674-8000,-to arranae-art
Intorivow. ' . •", .';•; :::,.. ..- ' " >

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS lor
.September, full time ano^part time, days;
6am-5pm. Flexible hqurs, varied posi-
tions, $4,50 plus. Sonus after 60 days.
Limited applications. Vauxhall McDo-
nalds, Union* Myron or Sylvia, 687-6708,

PART-TIME TyP|ST,flexlble hours be-
tween 9 A 5, at least 55wprn, Morris Avo.,
In Union. 688-0180,

PART TIME/FIJLL: TIME receptionist.
Ideal for housewife.,Small ongineoring
011100,08)1561,-1020.^::;..

PArTT'.'T)M& Bookkeeper, one wrigfif
experience a plus. Small congenial ollico,

• .Call.561r102O: ' . - : •/• • ••";'

PART/TIME- Bookkeeper. Ught.secre-
"tarial duties. - Cbrnputerizodr accounting
office In Mountainside.-233-8300, ' '

PART TIME ,
' CLERK TYPIST .

General office work, small feindley office.
Duties will include typing and filing, will
train on CRT. Hours 9am-2pm, Monday-
Friday. Ideal for housewife?. Call
'242:6200 for'appointment

• HEXACOW ELEtJrnic co. ;
• • ' ~ 161 West Clay Street

T.-.. •„ • - : .BnsBllaTparkrNJ !—r—^i-

P A R T T I M E v ; : : , :,.;.-" . ' ; ' . ''•••;•;..

SECHETARIAL

Position to learn computer in Interior
Design Retail Studio. Growth spot Will
train. Light bookkeeping, accurate typing
ability,: Computer experience a .plus.
Pleasant working conditions. Free park-
ing..;, :, :..•:•:•'. '.'. , . , , : . . : . ..; ; . ; r . , . i .

"L LQWENSTEIN, Inc. ?
MILLBURN 379-2800

$4 to $7.50 PER HDUB

PAID CASH
Phono calling for local civic Qroup.
Fun a t m o s p h e r e . Part l ime. '
5:3OPH-9:30PM. Monday-Friday.:
Ideal for bared housowlvas or sharp
college students. Call 298-1152 altar.
SPMJor Info. s "-.:.- ••

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTS
needed to assist disabled Individuals with
activities of dally IMng Essex and Unfon
Counties Part time ||sxible hours
weekend'hours available Contact Mar-
garet D rectorof Case Management Eas-
ter, Sealk Soclty of New Jersey
201-363-8990 EOBMF • ....' ,-:,-

PHOTOQRAPHY ^
2 Positions avail; Resp. Individual:

for front counter, work .& eip'd
person to do B/W film processing;

,<& copy negative work In a com- -
marclal photo processing lab. Call

. 272-8880 or. slop In to Photo
Dynamics - 70 Jacksbii Dr., Cran-.

HELP WANTED — • HELP WANTED

PICKER/PACKER

Full and part time needed. Get
benefits offered^ Wholesale book
company In Linden. Corns fill out
an application at'

BOOK DYNAMICS .
: - 3 ^ 0 B l i i r R b d

Unden.NJ-;
862-3838,

PICKERS ••• '.-':". STOCK HANDLERS
." ' . ; „ • . WAREHOUSE •

• POSITIONS

America's oldest school supply company
is now accepting applications for ORDER
PICKERS and STOCK HANDLERS. We
offer a clean pleasant working enviorn-
ment with an excellent benefits package.
Overtime required. Interview Monday
Friday, between 9AM-12Nobnr.

J.L. HAMMETT
2393. Vauxhall Road

." '.':•:.•' ' .Union, NJ 07083.. .

PROOFREADER, Experience preferred,
Blue Cross, Major Medical/Dental Plan,
JJfaJnsurancfi, 10 paid vacation days, 10
holidays, 5 personal days, steady. Call
2 4 5 ^ 0 2 5 5 . • •.-..••:;•:;•-••-• •:•' '. •. • : i • '

REAL ESTATE .SALES
If you are serious about high income?
Join our progressive,: modem/ office
with/3 mulitblo fisting services, plonty of
leads, flexible schedule and hours: Call
•Mr. Russo. — • • ' . - . •
OAK RIDGE REALTY 376-4822

RECEFTIIHII
For environmental consulting firm.
Some light clerical and book-
keeping. Experience preferred,
but will train qualified candidate.'
Call Renoe at: ,

; 564-6006 ••

R e t a i l ' ; : .""••./ . '••• - : . -, . •

. DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT

A.unique opportunity awaits you at The
-EYE DRx's Patient Care Center in the
Union area- ,.;..•. •• .'

"We will train outgoing, Bervlce-mindad
people to assist our doctors and patients
and to handlellght office work. Allittakes
is your willingness to leam and your
ability to work with people.

We offer pleasant working conditions and
flexible hours to fit yourschedule-days,

-evenlngs-and-SaiDrdays^-Eam-$4/honr-
whila you train, with a GUARANTEED
INCREASE TO $5.95 AFTER 6
MONTHS. Benefits Include paid vaca-
tions and holidays. For immediate con-

'Sideration, call: .

••;•• . 686-6814

RECEPTIONIST

The excitement starts with
: YOU! -

Creating great, advertising is our
basln«sarR|voTrb#par«o{: ipf ight
from the startl As receptionist for one of
NJ's largest ad agencies, you'll be the
first person our clients speak to-so you
should have the poise and verbal ability to
make a very positive impression. You
must also thinK and team last as vbu
handle our busy Inter-Tel GX system.
Strong switchboara and keyboard skills
'are rriusts-since youil get Involved In a
number of diversified agoncy duties.

.Yjur-miward for air theso- talents?
competitive salary*, good beheHts-and a
real opportunity to wotk with our friendly
team in a fast-paced creative environ-
ment! IHntenasted and qualified, please
call Mariono Brawn, Office Manager,
376-73,00;̂ : '::;.,;-.;:

:^-;. ...-.'. •'.. . .'• ' j ; ' . ' -

Keyes Martin

Gaby Unelt .
841 Mountain'Avenue
Springlield, NJ 07081 :

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F.

- - - RECEPTjONISt -

Advertising agencyjn Union needs pleas-
ant, personable,- mature-minded indivi-
dual to handle busy front desk. Some
typing required. Hours 9;30AM-5:30PM.

Excellent company paid benefit package.
Plooso call lor appointment.

687-1313,: EitL 216 ;

RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER
Busy retail electronics etore needs
friendly .& organized' person to

1 work with public, handle phones,
" make appointments, etc.- Hours

8:45AM-5:30PM. , .Call after
9:30AM. 964-6469- •

. -RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
-.." J=ULLTIME

Work in a one person podiatrist's office in
Springfield.- Responsibilities: greeting
patients,-answering phones, insurance
forms, developing X-rays and-typing
correspondence. Hours: Monday, Wed-
•nesday, and Friday. 9AM-SPM; Tuesday
and Thursday 11AM-approximataly
7:30PM. Call 467-4612 or 379-5362. .

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD, large
company in Springfield seeks neat, clean

rmrr£omi-busy switchboard, light typing
and diversified duties. To $280 a week!
Call Mara-668-7300. Preferred Place-
ment, 27 Mountain Blvd. Warren.

, RECETIQNIST
CLASSIFIED SALES

Maplewood office. Full time position (or
busy weekly newspaper. Good telephone
manner, good spelling, computer Input;
sales experience a plus, but will train
bright beginner.. Great opportunity for
recentgrflduate or person returning to tho
work force! On-job training. Congenial
office. Company.paid benefits and vaca-
tion.-For-interview call 674-8000.

RESTAURANT

SERVERS
./..-. BUSSERS
Fast growing NJ based restaurant com-
pany has Immediate openings for alt
shifts. Full time & part time positions
available. No exporienco necessary; will-
Ing-to train.

CALL OR APPLY IN PERSON
' 376-1724

35 Main Street, Millbum

Equal Oppty Employer M/F

HELP WANTED

DON'T TAKE ANY
XTHEFTJOB UNTIL

YOU'VE TALKED
WITH US!
Earn Up To

$5-$7 Per Hour
For Immediate Consideration Call

1 Or Apply In Person At:,
2285 South Avenue

Scotch Plains
549-1433 .

.882 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside

restaurants
_ equal opportunity employer

I

5.

FIELD

MERCHANDISER
PERMANENT PART-TIME posi-
tions are available with a specialist
In retail apparor Inventory control
and field merchandising services.

J. Merchandising Is looking for
Individuals who: _ '

•ere Interested In continuous,
• part-tlme'work ~-—
•have Inventory control or field

merchandising . experience
and/or working knowledge of
department stores In the greater
Central New Jersey marketing

.area_____^_ _ ' . ^
•can provide fholr own reliable

transporation and live within this
marketing area.

Part Time Field Merchandisers will
earn a competitive wage and re-
ceive a mileage allowance.
Please send a resume or brief
background description to:

J. MERCHANDISING

SERVICES, INC.
c/o NAS Confidential Reply

25 Commerce Dr.
Cranford, N.J.-O7016

Teloprione Inquiries not accfplod.
J. Merchandising Serylces |s an
equal opportunity empje$b*jn/f

RN-C ARDIOLOGYPT
Our Group,Practice Facility has a part time opening 4 days a week for a
responsible RN In our Cardiology Department. Pleasant atmosphere and
competitive salary offered. It Interested please contact Personnel at
277-8633. - ' "

iio suuuit AviNue,

RN'SPARTTIME
PEDS& READY ACCESS

: Our multl-speclaltyQroup Practice has 2 part time openings.

READY ACCESS-3 eves a week and every second weekend days. >.

- PEDS - 1 eve./week and every other fourth Saturday and Sunday days. V
We offer a competitive salary and pleasant atmosphere. If Interested

•; please call Personnel at 277-8633: :

; : ! - •



M

< r > -
HELP WANTED

• SALES ASSISTANT
Full or part time. Insurance, omce. ugfil
typing and phone ability. Call Jim Coyle,
379-7373 . : • , - • • - . • - • / ; . -

, SAtES
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

__ BE A W1NNER1
Join an elite sales team. Wa are devoting
even/effort to develop the SUPERIOR
SALES FORCE ol our Industry To
achieve this objective, we will willingly
Invest heavily in time, thorough training,
and substantial financing for those who
meet our rigorous'qualifications. '

If you are a highly motivated Individual |
who has served either In sales or adml- i
nlstralion and want to take advantago of
our new "tales career opportunity con-
cept", please call Howard Stein. (201)
245-8682. Equal Opporunlry Employer.

SALES
PART TIME

"Earn "ovar $1Q0~ perday- soiling por-
traits In school* for Lorlstari-Thomas
Studios. Work available throughout
most ol the year. Must have car and be
able to work school hours. Interview
by appointment, call Mr. Richards
964-8200. : ;v.i .; , . ;

SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS

1988-89 School Year
Newark Public Schogls_

The Newark School District has substitute teaching posi-
tions available on, a per diem basts for the 1988-B9 school
year Must hold County Substitute Certificate. A minimum
of 60 credits from an accredited college or university meets
eligibility requirements for the County Substitute Certificate
CONTACT Lynn Antonaccl. Supervising Principal Personnel
Technician Department of Human Resource Services.

NEWARK BOARD OF EDUCATION
2 Cedar Street. Newark. NJ 07102-3091

•me Newark School District is an
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

SALESPERSON-F/T
Mattress store In Garwood needs
sales help Immediately. Retirees
welcome. Must be dependable

7484081

SALES PERSON. Part-tirne In woman's fejjr —
specialty store. Flexible schedule. Pleas- \f}y

" p%. TneNevvat1<SchoolDlstricthasteachlngvacana~esavailable(iorthe

Sommer. Union; 686-2600.

SALES REP5a
GrowwithanaUonal meat company In the jKJ

teFareaFRatalh-aiid luud torvlcr
Backgrounds. Calling on chain and inde-
pendent accounts. Good salary, benefits,
car, expenses. Looking for a future and
wanting to grow with a national com-
pany? Send resume to Attn: Manager, P

; O. Box 383, Falls Church. Virginia 22046

SECRETARIES .
Register now with the Secretarial Division >•

. of Focus Inc. Ourtmarkating_Btaft will
selectively Identify the best positions with i f '
our top notch companies to match your ^ '
skills end personal requirements. Your
Inquiries am Invited. Call or send resume

, to F. Sachs, 789-3232.

FOCUS INC
SECRETRIAL DIVISION
1132 Springfield Avenue
Mountainside, N.J.07092

SECRETARY. Full or parfcttauUwo p a t
son law ofllcein Union. Typing essonlial
Legal-experience a plus; Contact Ms
Cowan, 687-2121. • ' .

SHIPPING CLERK
f^ywar8hou»^ r s r f « ( ( R ^ U 8 y : w » » : p

pare documents, work w/loreman
References req'd.. Apply, In per-
s o n . . . . . :. •• .••.•••• ••:••.

COOPER SPORTSWEAR
' 720 Frellnghuysen Ave

"•• .. Newark, NJ:
equal opportunity employer m/f

SHIPPING AND
- RECEIVING. •-••.',

We are looking fora bright well organlzod
person able toimndle a variety of jobs in a
dental lab office. Mechanical ability holp-

-ful. Excellent, benefits. Call 694-9692

. SHIPPING/PACKER
Shipping departmoht, full time,
8:30am-4:30pm.; Backing & processing
orders for shipptfienl Job requires lilting
Applicantmuatbe at least 18yearsotago
Valid NJ drivers license required Call
382-3450. Equal opportunity .employer

TEACHER for exorcise program lor child-
ren 6 months to 3-1V4 years and their

~parGntsT"Pareritlng~ski|ls-and-inuBloal;
1 ability Important. Full-or part tlmo

771-9300

TEACHERS THE UTCAO Head Start
Program is .presently accepting
applications/resumes for 2 earfy child-
hood education teachers. BA/BS with
nursery school certification. 2 teachers

- assistants, Spanish or Haitian/French a
plus. Submit resume to: UTCAO Head
Start, '2410 Sprlngfdield Avenue,
Vauxhall, NJ 07088, Attention Yvonne J
Thomas. . "T~ "

TEACHING
VACANCIES

1988-89 School Year
Newark Public Schools

• Basic Skills
r

• Mathematics
nfBbnbt

-Bllllngual Education
E l t E d t i

g
• Elementary Education

• • Child Study Team • School Nurse
(LDTC. Psychologist Social Worker)

The Newark School District offers an attractive salary schedule,
fringe benefits and a liberal holiday schedule Prior teaching
experience and military service recognized on the salary sche-
dule on a year for year basis up to a maximum of ten years
Appropriate New Jersey teacher certification required.
Send letter of application and/or resume to Mrs Edith Galtlmore
Personnel Director. Department of Human Resource Services

NEWARK BOARD OP EDUCATION
2 Cedar Street. Newark. NJ 07.102-3091 ' '

The Newark School District Is pn
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

TEACHERS THE UTCAO Head Start
Program is presently accepting
applications/resumes for 2 early chilo-

-hood-educatiorr teachers—BA/BS-with
,nursory school certification 2 teachers
assistants, Spanish or Haitian/French a
plus Submit resume to UTCAO Hoad
Start. 2410 Spnnglleld Avenue, Vauxhall,
NJ 07088. Attention Yy6nno J Thomas

-TEACHER-WANTED fomursoiy school-
Must have degree in Early childhood
education or be • certified teacher of
nursery school or group toachor. Call
399-4579 altor 1p"m

fRANSCMPTIONIST, part time, We
havfl an opening for a Transcrlptlonlst in
our X ray Department to work flexible
hours, Saturday & Sunday, 4 hours oach
and Monday-Friday, 3 hours oach Good
typing skills necessary If Interested
please call Summit Medical Group at
877-8633 - H

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE
SirnLEAa$60PEH WEEKK ) R A S n a $ 6 . 0 0 . P E H WEEKu

CALL FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR
FRIENDLY CLASSIFIED DEPART-
MENT WOULD BE HAPPY TO HELP
YOU. CALL 763-3411. " '

TNT RED STAR EXPRESS
FULL TIME ROAD DRIVERS

Immediate openings for qualified drivers, want
security by working with an established, Class "A"
financially sound expanding company, with 56
years In tno business?

Permanent Position
Union wages, 18 months to top scale
Excellent workln

70% him around

Excellent medlcal/retlrament benefits

MS1 10:00

TNT RED STAR EXPRESS
400 Delancy Street

Newark, New Jersey 07105
Personnel Dopt.
EOEM/F/V/H

STRAIGHT JOBS
ARTICULATED

$R£QULAR DRIVERS*
I 1 M + PERDAY

f ARTICULATED DRIVERS!
$300 +PER DAY

Register. Immediately

Bring your Drivers License and
Birth Certificate

SuperlorlTemporarles

The duality |nn
50 Park Place

Newark, NJ
Thursday August 111ft- 1pm-8pm
Monday August 15th 1pm-8pm

Tuesday August 16th 1 pm-8pm

Wednesday August 17th 1pm-8pm

Thursday Auoust 18th - 1prrh8pm

You May Also Register At

TYPIST '
Fulltime to work in busy newspaper shop
Will train on computors Call 762-0303
Maple Composition, 483 Valley Street,
Maplewood _

TYPIST, Word Procossor tralnoo posl-
Ion, minimum 60 wpm accurate Blue
Cross, Major Medical, Dental plan, Uto
Insurance, 10 paid vacation days, 10
holidays, S personal days, steady Call

TYPIST/CASHIER for Fall Student
wanted mornings or afternoons, part or
full-tome 688-8052 Union

WAITRE88/WAITER8
FT days, nights avail Exp neces-
saryi for very~t>usy diner, great
tips, convenient location

MARK TWAIN DINER
1601 Morris Ave.. Union

. 687-1680 ,

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT
F/T position forindlvlduajto han-
dle diversified warehouse duties
Must operate lolkllft.S be able to

salary.* benefits. Union.
8S7-7S1B

WAREHOUSE HELP. Looklngfor two
part timo warehouso persons Excollont
pay Call after 6PM 964-4902

WAREHOUSE PERSON needed for
general duties Involving material hand
ling Full-llmo Pleasant atmosphere
Small warehouse located In Union Call
687-1100

WE MEED A FEW
GOOD PEOPLE!

Eagle Work Clothes Inc. of
Rahway Avepue, Union, (IVi'mlle
In from Morris Avenue) needs sev-
eral people for PERMANENT EM-
PLOYMENT. II you're Interested In
a challenging receiving and ware-
house position with,good working
conditions, paid holidays, health
Insurance, pension plan, and a
busy work day, call and ask for
Josh. 964-4545,

WORK AT home. Port timo $100s/weok
possible Details (1) 805-687-6000 Ext.
WV4991, '

HELP WANTED BUSINESS SERVICE

WAREHOUSE/SECURITY
MATERIAL HANDLERS

SECURITY BUARDS
Full Tim*

$7.0O-$8.00/hour

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT
Please Bring All Identification

BIRTH CERTIFICATES A MUSTI

REG1STER~IMMEDIATELY
Superior Temporaries
WE WILL BE AT THE:

QUALITY INN
5 0 Park Place •

Newark, NJ

Thursday August 11th 1pm-8pm
Monday AugustiSth 1pm-8pm
Tuesday August 16th ~ 1pm-8pm
Wednesday August 17th 1pm-8pm
Thursday August 18th 1pm-8prn

Or Register Ab

BOOKKEEPiNQ FOR small businesses
and organizations. Experienced all ph-
ases thru general ledger. Call 925:6419

CARPENTRY

as.
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Carpentry»Decks«Wlmdows
Doors •Shootrack

Porch es'Alterations
Free Estimates

687-8520
Q. GREENWALD

Carponter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
"porches, enclosures, cellars, attics Fully
insured, estimates given 688-2984
Small jobs

_ _ . JQELDOMAN—
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
•Closets/Cabinets

•Customized Tables
•Storage Areas

•Formlca/wood/Paneling
Windows/Doore/Shoo track

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, W|ND0WS, ROOF REPAIRS
& MORE.' ; >"

DONT FRErCATE RHETT!
Free estimates, reasonable rates, in-
sured;.

- 298-0031

CARPET CARE/CLEANING

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSICAL- GUITAR - players - any
level Call -233-6210-if interested In « -
Classical Guitar Society.

CARPET -* SALES
$4 - $6 Sq. Yard

Buy At Builders Prices
Free Measuring

*(Mln. 50 Sq. Yards)
•Large SelectIon»Many Colors

298-1331

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

CLEANING SERVICE

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
sinesses. Monthly or quarterly sorvlco
Corporate, partnership and Individual In-
come taxes George P, Porcelli, Jr
C P A . 761-1658

DIANE'S - EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE Apartments, homos and offices
Reasonable rates. Diane, 755-8736
Loave message If no answer.

ALUMINUM SIDING
VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDING

GUTTERS/LEADERS & ROOFS
STEVE'S - -

RESTORATIONS
"Onion. NJ 07083

964-8039
Free Estlmates«Fully Insured

All Work Guaranteed
ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

G.P.C. CORPORATION
Mobile House Washing

imordal, Vinyl
Sldlnn^Alunilnum-Sidino^-Codar-Sidinn -

No job Too Big or Too Small -
754-6835/MiCkey

- ~ BARRY'S
STEAM-CLEANING

• SPECIALIZING IN
t ALUMINUM & VINYL SIDING
• Brick, Stone, Concrete
• Preparation For Painting
• All Types Surface Cleaning
• Grease Removals More
• Harmless To Pets, 4 Plants
Free Estimates Call Anytime

686-8829

762-0027

-HOME/OFFICE CLEANING available,
negotiable hours and rates 688-1495

UNIQUE Professional homo & office
cleaning service Also floors waxed,
hulled and stnpped A Professional Ser-
vice at moderate pnees Bonded & In-
surod Call 373-079.5 .

DECKS

DECKS W01) 763-0561
ADDITIONS ^
ALTERATIONS, s^Z
REMODELING,. D
CARPENTRY S ,

CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS
INC

CRFF

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZE CUSTOM DECKS
-FUbt^-INSUREO-
CALL 372-4282

APPLIANCE REPAIR

GAS & ELECTRIC /
Ranges-Ovens-Cookiops/

Washer-Dryers - '
Dishwashers-̂

In Home SaJeS^ervlce—
installationsx

All Major Brands
AMERRICAN APPLIANCE

/ SERVICE
Springfield 912-0044
Union 686-3722
WMtfleld . 233-9339

R.J.'S
CUSTOM DESIGN

"WHEHE QUAUTV COUNTS
We custom build decks. All Shapes
and Sizes. Guaranteed low prices
along with our workmanship and
treated lumber.

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED
276-4253

' TRISTAN'S
DECKS

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD
JOBS & REPAIRS^

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

CALL TRIS
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

687-6955

DRIVEWAYS

L. GUIDERA —
OF SOUTH ORANGE

~ CATERING TO THE NEEDS
OF THE-HOMEOWNERS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
• RESDENTIAL 'COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL .PARKING AREA
•CURBING 'S IDEWALKS

ALL TYPES OF MASON WORK
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
762-6800

462 Baldwin Road, Maplowood

R & T PUGLIESE
Asphalt Pavlng,J)rlvewaysrParklng
Lots, Curts & Concrete. ̂ Ouallty
Work. Fully Insured, Free Estimates.
Residential & Commercial.

• 272-8865

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBING..
Free' Estimates Fully Insured

687-3133

ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Uo. No. 0006
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL "
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES THAT WON'T

SHOCK-YOUI
688-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and
service changing, smoko dotoctors, yard
and security lighting, alterations, and now
developments. License No: 7288. Fully
Insured*No Job Too Small.

/ 851-9614

FENCING

B'& Z FENCE
COMPANY

CHAINLINK-WOOD
DOG RUNS-POOLS

FREE ESTIMATE, FREE WALK GATE
WITH PURCHASE OF 100 FEET OR
MORE. CALL

925-2567 or 381-2094

TOM'S FENCING
All Types

New & Repairs
No Job Too Small

Free Estimates
Call: 761-5427

FLORIST

GETTING MARRIED?
WE HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
PACKAGE SPECIALS. PERFECT
FLOWERS FOR THAT PERFECT DAY
REASONABLY PRICED

JEANNIES FLORIST
103 E Wostfiald Avo

Rosello Park. N.J.

245-6300

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, garage ex-
tensions, ropaira & sorvlco oloctrio oper-
ators & radio controls STEVEN'S OVER-
HEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO INC
136 Market Stroot

Konllworth, NJ
Residential & Commercial

241-1550
SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS «~CEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned
& flushed

•Repairs (Replacements
All Debris Bagged

From Above
•FREE ESTIMATES
•FULLY INSURED
MARK MEISE.M 228-4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALL PRO

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Vinyl replacement windows Installed,
$149 Custom design kitchens and baths
All typos of carpentry work

Fast Service
Reasonable Prices

Fully InturedfFresT Estimates
851-7913

ARTHUR'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Exterior/Interior Painting
Gutters«Rooflng
-PorcheS'Decks

Addltldns'Basemenls
Renovatlons»Atllcs
FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

CARPENTRY. Ceilings Windows
Floors Sheetrock. Wood steps Panel-
Ing: Attics. Basements; Reasonable.
688-1558

C. N. R.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Custom docks, attic & basement renova-
tions,-shoot rocking, baths, kitchen ca-
woejs Ipstallod^gutters SJoadors, re
placement windows, Intenor/oxtonor
painting

FREE ESTIMATES
688-7976 or 272-1840

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Une of
Home Renovations - '

•Additions 'Kitchens
•Baths •Basements
•Plumbing •Electrical

Reasonable-Rates
Fully Insured '

(We're not satlslfled
until your satlslfled)

JOSEPH FRANK
" 686-1454

HANDY PERSONS — 45 yean) experi-
ence Plumbing and oloctneal work,
faucet repairs, coiling fans installed as a
spoaalty Reasonable 374-8923 •

-HOME'IMPROVEMENTS'

SPECIALIZING-IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM

JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

HOUSE DOCTOR, Painting, wallpaper,
sheotrock,.paneling, ceramic tile, plumb-
ing, celling fans Gonoral home ropair
Free estimates Oopondable Call
851-0716 —

IMPROVE YOUR HOME~WnTGIL

DECKS
Custom Built & Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364 964-3575
INSTALLED, Gas furnaces & central air
conditioning units. Repairs on boating
suystems, electrical, plumbing, carpen-
try Roasonabla rates 687-2154

M&F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Wo turn old homos into now. Windows,
doors, sldowalks. leadors, gutters, car-
pentry work, painting, wallpaper & oiqetrt-
cal Custom Craltsmon, Call Rich at
770-0479 8PM til 5PM or 376 6141 altor
7PM

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

C
HOMl IMPRpVEMENTS-

Palnting«Wallpaper
Decking*Carpentry _
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock
Residential , Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL: -

352-5139

R•:& R

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Carepntry •Masonry
•Sheetrock •Painting
•Additions «Decks

INSURED—

JOHN......................... 964-8163
PETE...................:..... 686-5361

_ R. TAVARES
fOME IMPROVEMENTS

AdUltldns -Dormers - Decks
Roofs • Windows - Siding

Free Estimates -. Insured
BOB 964-5813

R.J/S HOME IMPROVEMENT
•WHERE QUALITY COUNTS:

•Renovations
•Additions

•Decks'
•Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED

INTERIOR DECORATING
SILK-EASE. Lovely Interior silk flower
a r r a n g o m e -n t s
made to youtspoalteations. Very reason-
ablo Call 687^3287. . ;

JEWELERS

/SKI SETTING-CO.
NEW JERSEY.NEW YORK, ANTWERP.
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER.

905 Springfield Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey ,

376-8881 or 3764880 ,

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S
Landscaping Service
Full Lawn Maintenance

Gutters Cleaned
. = _ - S n o w P l o w i n g ••'••'••'

Cdrrtrrjerclal/Resldentlal

276-3827
LAWN CARE

MVP LANDSCAPING, Lawn Service"
Hedges Trimmed, Fertilizing, Rower
beds, Sidewalks Edged, Seasonal Clea-
Tmps R e e . hsllmates. Call VeffionT
298-9686. evenings.

MASONRY
A-1 PERSONAL TOUCH MA-

r son .
Sldowalks, .Patios;. Decks; Additions,
Block Work. Call Jim:

654-4584MASONRY
Brick/Stone' Steps

Sldswalks*Plasterlng
Basement Waterproofing

Wprk Guaranteed. Self Employed. In-
sured 05 Years Experience: Call: •",

; 37M773.
Anthony Nufrlo

MASON CONTRACTORS
STEPS-SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY .
25 YRS EXPERIENCE
REASONABLE PRICES

M. DEUTSCH

.379-9099

——MASONRY

MICHAEL GIORDANO
. Contractor ,

Masonry & Asphalt Pavement
41 Undsley Ave., Irvington •

FREE ESTIMATES
374-7536

MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers. Red Carpet,
service to FLORIDA. Agent UNIVER-
SITY Van Lines. 276-2070.- 1601 W.
Edgar Road, linden. PC 00102.

BERBERICK a SON
Expert MOVING & STORAGE at low
cost Residential, Commercial. Shore
Trips. Local & Long Distance. No Job too
small. 298-0882; lie 00210,

DON'S
MOVING-&-STORAGE

The Recommended Mover. Our 25th
year. PC 00019. 375 Roseland Place.
Union. | • '

687-0035 .
688-MOVE

E & D MOVING, INC.
•7 Days-24 Hours
•Low Rates
•Fully Insured;

•Free Estimates -
•Free Boxes ,

492-9177
Visa-Master Card
American Express

PM #00384

ODD JOBS

HOME HANDYMAN

Painting,
iobsr-cle
964-8809.

nging, carpentry & odd
;—ilo-tob."too -small: -

RUBBISH REMOVED
All furniture wood & metals t^ken away.
Attics, basements 4 garage cleaned.
Reasonable rates.
325-2713228-7928 .

•We Load/Not You" - '

PAINTING
A-1 FAMILY HOUSE-S375 & up, 3 family
house, $575 & up. Rooms/hallways, $45
& up. Free estimates. 761-5511 or
373-6619. •;

BORIS RASKIN
& SON

PAINTING
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED
WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293

INTERIORS ON.LY
Apartments, houses,' garages,, olfices. •
No job tooblg-or fob small:

FREH ESTIMATES
Call 851-2507 or 687-8379

INTERIOR f, EXTERIOR_...
PaintTng. Leaders ° Gutters. Free esti-
mates. Insured. Stephen Deo. 233-3561.

JnterJor_iu-ExterIor-
HOME REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS

Free Est imates- Insured
LOUIS" P I N 0 U

241-9577 or 276-6589

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

815-0261/688-5457

LEON PAINTING: Interior/Exterior. Wall-
papering. Free estimates. Call 241-O89B.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY T U F A N J C T "
273-6025 J / r



APARTMENTTORENT

PAINTING

, P.A.K. PAINTING CO.
Interior & Exterior -

Using Bonjamln Moore Paint
Fully Insured Froo Estimate

CALL TOM ANYTIME
964-8537 964-4798

RONALD RODGERS
Pointing Contractor

and •
Home Improvement

GUTTER CLEANING. ALSO ATTIC AND
BASEMENTS. PLUS REMOVAL OF DE-
BRIS. FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY IN-
SURED. 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE.

- 862-8285-

K. SCHREIHOFER — Painting Interior,
exterior: Free estimates, Insurech-

8, 067-3717, eves, weekender

VINCENTS PAINTING
Professional Work

; Interior & Exterior Painting
Free Estimatos«lnsured

241-"P3/b.

WILLIAM E.-
BAUER

Professional Painting:
Exterior/Interior
Paperhanging

INSURED

964-4942

PAPER HANGING
WALLPAPER REMOVED and Painting.
Call 272-3255. • - •

PLUMBING

_ RICHARD SCHOENWALDEH
Plumbing & Healing Co. Inc

Lie; #6551
Bathroom Alterations & Repairs

Gas Heat & Gas Hot Water Heaters
Pumps & Zone Valves

Call 464-8635-

PRINTING7^

PRINTING
CALL 762-0303

For A Bid On All _
Your Printing Needs

No job too big
.or too small

Publication printing
a specialty

M?ple v

Composition
<I63 Valley.,Street

. _ , - r .....lorear ol.Ufie' ?'.', ;
1 • • • News-Record building

Mon. Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm
Fri & Sal 7am to 4pm

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast Professional

service
Interested In starting a new. career?
Want to change jobs? See us for type
setting your resume.

•, Call : ,

762-0303

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
• New Jersey

Rear of News-Record Bldg.
• ; Mon., Tues.; 7arn-5pm

Wed., 7am-5pm.
\ Fri & Sat 7am to 4om.

'ROOFING

-A -CLARK BOIE0ERS
: SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER

17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALL:

381-5145

ROOFING

No Job Too Small or Too Urge
All Types of Repairs

Gutters ' Leaders

DOtSY LOU-
Roofing Contractors

llnlhiy M.I

': 688-2188

WILLIAM H.-VEIT
Roofing + Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates; Own work. Insured. Since 1932.
241-7245. ;

WILLIAM.HVEIT
Roofing + Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates. Own-work. Insured. Since 1932.
241-7245 . , . •- ••.• . • • • • -

RUBBISH REMOVAL
-BICK'S CLEAN UP

Garages, attics, basements
Building materials, demolition .work,

back-hoe work.
Will haul any debris you can think of.

273-7083 .. .':::

RUBBISH REMOVAL-We remove odds
& ends & old furniture from your homo.
References on request
Charles Mlkullk-• • • 688-1144

'.••:" Union .......

SCREENS. STORM WINDOWS

SCREENS REPAIRED
REASONABLE RATES

CALL: 351-2969
ASK FOR LOU ~~
SERVICES OFFERED

EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding & Reflnlshlng

on all riardwood floors
Reasonable rates. Free .

estimates on'any size Jobs.'
Call Dave or Al:

371-0016

GENERAL HOME REPAIR — Painting,
bathroom tiles, finished ' basements,
small alterations. Free estimates. Very
reasonable. Call Joe after 3 PM,
486:8413. •; • . . •••.! . .

HOUSEWASHING- -'--
WE SPECIALIZE IN PRESSURE WASH-
ING ALUMINUM AND VINYL SIDING.
BRICE HOMES AND TILE ROOFING
WASHED. EXTERIOR OF HOUSES
WASHED FOR PAINTING. MILDEW
REMOVED FROM HOUSES. PATIOS,
SIDEWALKS, TOOL AREAS.? ETC.
FREE ESTIMATES. ; r ; :

G.T.G. Pressure Cleaning Co.
~ T : T ; : ^ : ? 3 3 S ! 9 6 P ^ !

SWIMMING POOLS
SWIMMING POOL Services. Specializ-
ing In all pool repairs. (201)736-2887.

TILE
CERAMIC TILE/ Masonry. Will give free
estimates on repairs-remodeling. Work
guaranteed.

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS .
E l l » b l l > h l d 1 9 3 5 • ' . ' . ' .

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub. Enclosures,
Showerstalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No lob too small or too large
686-5550/390-4425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
STUMPED?-Rid your yard of unwanted
tree stumps. Fast and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS. We will not
be undersold, we Will beat your best price
b y \ . 1 0 % . 7 4 0 - 0 7 2 4 ; ••••- / . ..*•••• - . :

WOODSTACK
• T R E E T S E R V 1 G E ; - : - "
Local Tree Company
All Types Tree Work -

FREE ESTIMATES. SENIOR CITIZEM
DISCOUNT, IMMEDIATE SERVICETIN-
SURED, FREE WOOD CHIPS.

276-5752

TYPING SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL

TYPIST
Resumes, Dissertatlbns, Statisti-
cal . Tables, • Letters, Theses,
Teem Papers,̂  Legal and Medical
Transcripts: Reasonable Rates.
Call Eileen 964-1793. "

PROFESSIONAL TYPIST. I Executive/
logal/medlcal secretary seeks assign-
ments. Resumes, correspondence, term
papers, technidal papers, reports,, legal
documents and forms and medicaldoaj-
monts,eter-Wilhtranscribe from dicta-
phone, ho Job too small or tooHarge,
prices quoted in advance,-picked-up and
delivered.; Call Geri, 688-9230.

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
•Kitchen/Dinlngropm Chairs
•Booth & Barstodls •' .:
, RECOVERED '

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED-
~ JG UPHOLSTERY -
~ rooi~yanx)wll-Ruttil-

, ' U n l o n . ' N I 07083 ; •

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE IRISH PINE
Hugo selection at NJ'a lowest
prices: Farm tables, hutches, cup-
boards, cheat. Also, many unusual"
accent jjlecea and oak benches.
We're otily 36fmlnutes from Sub-
urban Essex County! Directions:
"Route 78 West at Oldwlck Exit,
(oil W jjouta 517: North.Jp -SJjL
West, (6 miles). We're exactly 1 .
mile west of blinker. August hours
Saturdays Sundays; 10-Spm.

STACEY ALEXANDER
ANTIQUES

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
(2VT1RES: 3 inches. Good condition. Best
oiler: Call-after{Spm.-686^3259.- • -

. A B D I C K .••"•.:
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE :

With some supplies. Call: • - ~ '
686-7700.

AIR CONDITIONERS. 2.window units.
5,000 BTU's. Excellent condition. Call
6 8 7 - 0 1 6 1 ; • - ' • / • ' • • ; • : . ' :

ANTIQUE STE1NWAY.' Rare find. Zxi"
Inches, 1886 Rosewood'square grand
>lano. $450.00 . or best..bid.
1 0 1 - 7 3 6 - 1 1 1 O . - • • • . , • • • • , - ; . - .-•' • ~':>••'••'

BEAUTY SHOP; Equipment Clearancp.:
Call for appointment daily,: betwoorv
1 0 a m - 2 p r r t , r 7 4 8 - p 0 8 7 . ' T •'".-. '• ; -•;•••• : :

BEDROOM 5.UVINGR00M SET. In-
cludes sofa, love seat, 2 end tables,
coffee table, also Zenith color console;
remote control tv. Call 687-3431, leave
messager -T - • • • • •

•COMPUTER EQUIPMENT. Why 'buy
usud compulurertlovrlBM oiinpatiblus
for less than you think. Call Jeffrey
Kesaler alter 6PM 688-0654.

DINING ROOM SET,' Thomasvllle solid
oak, brand new condition, table, 6 chairs,
breakfront with light, server, $1800. Call
5 3 3 - o o 6 7 i • : ' : • • : ••-<:'•••:.• •••'..• •-••• •••. :

1 •"•; (E) SALE
465 Rldgewood Rqad, Maplewood

-) Friday, Saturday. 10-4 _ i
White French Provincial dinlngroom set,'
mahognny twin bedroom sot plus queen
and double bedroom sets, black lac-
quered curio cabinet and carved oriental
table w i th b e n c h e s , couches ,
tables,lamps, chairs; don furniture,
kitchen set," vyine cage, pool table, rec
room furniture, bric-abrao, garage' full
and lots m o r e . A : i ; . • . i . - ^ ^ _ _ - ' ' "

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ESTATE SALE,Unlon,-1330;Stuyvesant.
Ave,, Thursdav-Satgrday, August
11th-13th, 10-6.. Antique carved and In-
laid furniture, porcelain, art. glass, ster-
ling, paintings, clocks, bronzes, old Hum-
mels, Uadro, lamps; chandeliers, Tiffany,
jewelry, gold, diamonds, superb cultured
pearls, More. Bargains. UNION GALLE-
RIES, 964-1440. : :

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

FREE CLOTHING (fashionably). Can bo
yours while shopping IrTthe comfort of
your home. Become a V.I.P. Hostess.
Earn free gifts, and valuable credits. Call
our representatives.' Day-or evenings,
242-6769 or 6 7 6 - 3 1 3 0 T —

FURNITURE, Antique round glass china
cabinet, Dental cabinet, Sconces, doll
house, modular, sofa, .high back sofa,
wood drexel wall unR tree top colfee
table. Call 673-4630, after 8pm or on
weekends..: ' . . . . . . .'—''

-COLOR-Portablo TV sets and VCR's
wanted to'buy. any condition. Days,
755-1188, evenings. 647-6503. -

HOT DOG push cart and trainer unitlts for
trucks and Etationwagon, made to order,
Why pay more. Calf 674-1967:

HOUSE SALE. Piano. $100; upholstered
rocking chair; .black finish, dinlngroom
table/chairs; TV- stand; 2 custom chairs
contemporary; small desk:; ice cream
table/chajn;; miscellaneous. • 744-1731,
leave message.,.••. ."•::':• > - .'..'.'

KITCHEN SALE.- Kitchen Aid dls- (
hwasher, chrome stove top, hood, double
sink, chairs, cabinets doors and drawers.
Best offer. Evenings 379-5427.'

MAUSOLEUM for sale In Ho .
mnrlal Park; jrmmr. Inval.- S4 M
after'6pnn,964-7t4t.-..:VuL-.r7r

3UEEN-SIZED PLATFORM bed with
headboard and: attached night tables.
Also Futon. mattress-$150t Avita rowing
machine for nom,e oxorciso-$95, upright
piano in excellent' working condllion-
$590. Call 762-7276; - - / :

RECORDS, 1000's, 45's, Lp's; low price.
Leaving .Union Market, See Charlie at
Platter World; Union Market. Friday-
S u n d a y . ' .'••'• '•:••• : . . • . • . ; . ' . . .

.-SHOWCASES. 6 foot full vision Ijghted
case with mirror on outside and 4 foot half
vision case, mirrored .on outside. Call
9 9 2 - 6 6 7 7 . : ' . ' - ; : . -:-•:••••::- •::.: -• '

SOFA, FRENCH Provincial. Excellent
.C9nditJpn,$9PJ.C.all6Sr-5338after4P.M.

UNION TICKETS
2005 Route 22, Union

851-2880
^Grateful Dead

•Springsteen
•Phantom ....

• D e a n Martin
;*Sinatra •.-:
• *Mets v - - ^
•Yankees

WASHER. SEARS portable, oxcellertt
condition. Asking $200.00. Refridgerato'r,
FREf fortaklng'old butworks good. Call
688-5646. : . •••'•'• •"" •'• •• ' -

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR
AS LITTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD
— BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU.

Call 763-9411 ' '

GARAGE SALE
GIRL'S BEDROOM, tv, Drsxel bedroom,
blKe: rought-iron patio,' living-room, rare <

"piano: Friday" Saturt)ay:fiand; Monday.
10am-7pm. 169 Forest Hill Road, West
Orange, 73M110. ,

UNION. 1031 Warren Avenue. Saturday,
August 13. 9-5. Bedroom sets,- kitchen
set. room divider, new storm window
and: bric-a-brac. .; ' '. ,; .

UNION, 1267 Barbara Avenue. Garage
and plant sale. Friday, Saturday, August

• 4 2 7 - ^ - 4 0 - S . . , ' • " . ' • ' , , . . ,•;

GARAGE SALE

UNION, 1954 Axton Aye., (Union Center
area). Saturday; August 13,9-4, House-
hold Items and much more. "

UNION, 864 Uborty Avenue, Saturday,
August 13th, 9am-4pm. Something for

-everyonol Bikes, tools, clothes, dishes,
glassware and much more;'

YARD SALE
KENILWORTH. 237 North 10th Street,
Friday, Saturday, 10am-6pm. Clothing,
antiques, household goods. And much

I.' 1113 Sayre Road, Saturday,
August 13lh, 9am-4pm. No eariy-birds.
Don'timlss this onel Hugo assortment of
infant and toddlecclolhos, also curtains,
toys, baby items, pnd household Items.
Somelhlnfli for everyonel •' •'. ' ••• •

--:^WANTED.;TO -BUY-—...-

ANY LIONEL. FLYER,
. IVES .AND OTHER

"•"•• . - T R A I N S ' • " •
, Top price8Vpald.

635-2058
;.'.,' 334-8709

.WANTED TO BUY

, . • , BOOKS
Wo buy and soil books. 321 Park Avenue,
Plalnliold7754-390O.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
F O R Y O U R ••:••'•

ANTIQUES & OLD THINGS
; : A N ^ / ^ y

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Also ; We will remove odds and ends and
old furniture from ^our home. .

- CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144: > ; 5 UNION

USED FURS WANTED, Highest or
paid for fur coats & Jackets you no k
wear. We make house calls, FRIED
FURS, (609).395-8158.

(7) PETS'/.

PETS
ADOPJ.'A BEST FRIEND, dogs, cats,
puppiesj;Wltera:W.O^W.L.736Wje89. „ . .

FREE KITTENS, 4 males', 1 female, litter
box trained, pretty 'markings, 2 black &
White, 3 orange & white.669-1749 everv
Ings. 673-9399 <faya.-J^± .'

(8) BUSINESS-QPPORTUNJTIES

BUSINESS1 OPPORTUNITIES.
',.-.:••:;,.-i_BEAUTY SAtON: ,
Local long established completoly refurb-
ished; owners onforced retirement pro-
vides golden opportunity for your own
f u t u r e . ' , . . . . ' , . • . . . • • . ; • - . . . . . ,

• ; BIERTUEHPFEL
••-.- OSTERTAG AGENCY
Realtor'• • : ; : " ; ; : 6»5«B56/7

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL OR SHOE'
STOREr CHOOSE FROM: JEAN/
SPORTSWEAR'LADIES, MEN'S,
CHILDREN/MATERNITY. LARGE
SIZES, PETITE, DANCEWEAR/
AEROBIC, BRIDAL, LINGERIE OR AC-
CESSORIES STORE. ADD; COLOR
ANALYSIS. BRAND NAMES: UZ CLAI-
BORNE, • HEALTHTEX.-CHAUS. LEE, .
ST MICHECE,F0RENZA:BU6LE BOY,:
LEVI, CAMP BEVERLY HlLLS. ORGAN-
ICALLY GROWN. LUClA^OVER, 2000
OTHERS. OR $13.99 ONE PRICE DE-
SIGNER, MULTI TIER PRICING DIS-
COUNT OR FAMILY SHOE STORE.
RETAIL'PRICES UNBEUEVABLE. FOR..
TOP OUAUTYSHOES NORMALLY PR-
ICED FROM .$19. to $60: OVER 250
BRANDS .2600 STYLES. 17.900 TO .
$29,900: INVENTORY. TRININGi FIX-
TURES; AIRFRE, GRAND OPENING. •
ETC. CAN OPEN 15 DAYS. M a MOR-
PHIS, (612) 688-1009.'

TONING TABLES, Tanning Beds. New
and used. Buy direct. Discount prices.
Phone toU-free'1-8oy82'1-3126.' --:•..'

(9) RENTAL ;

APARTMENT TO RENT

AHENTI0N LANDLORDS!
• • • • • • • . ' 1 , ' V . ' , W E - W I U 5 i " ; :•.••• : -

'RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
•MANAGE PROPERTIES,
-W«-do-referenco-8

• * —ablrverlflcatlqris- -
Tenant pays $400 It accepted

THE REALTY McCOY .
South Orange 762-1171
Scotch Plains 322-1777

BLOOMFIELD, no fee, 4 rooms, $645 per
month, heat & hot water, parking.
748-8579 or 429-7205. :

HILLSIDE, 3 room apartment Heat,
electric, hot water included. Available
September 1B I 923-8807;

KENILWORTH. 3'rooms, available Sep-,
tornbor 1st 1 professlohai person. No
children, no pots; $375 + 1 month sec-
urity. References required: Call after 7PM
;27a-S129-r J--:^,-,-;.,:, '-.,...-.

MAPLEWOOD. Gorgeous very, clean 6
room apartment $925.00 will* heat/hot
water. Dnister Inc., 761-5577. .

APARTMENT TO RENT

MAPLEWOOD. r have a 6 room apart-
ment that will ontice, over-looking a park
that's very nice. $925.00, |ust tiio right
price. 375-1273. ; . . . . : . ;:: . . .

MONTCLAIR. Upper, No fee. October
1st, 3.rooms,heat. garage, parking, $645
per-month. 509-B161. or 429J205. .

MONTCLAIR. Uppor, No foe, October
1st, 3 rooms, heat, garage, parking,$645
per month. 509^161 or 42fr7205;

MONTCLAIR. no fee, $599. Heat & hot
water, parking, refrigerator.—stove.
429-7205 or 744-8017. ' r _

RENTALS. Prime areas. S^nall fee to
tenants. No fee to landlords. Edgar D.
Savacool, Realtor 654-4747. . -.

UNION, 4 bedrooms OR 3 bedrooms plus
dining room, large living room, kitchen,
lots of closets, full t ied bathtub with
shower, gas heat $950 pet month plus
utilities.. Call 688-6988, after 6pm. .

UNjON. FOUR room apartment, heat/hot
water' supplied," $475.00/per month.
Please cair851-2878: leave message.

UNION. Three bedroom apartment:
Available October. 1st; IK bath, central
air, 1st Door. Near transportation. Work-
Ing adults only. 2 months security. Asking

• $850.00. 964-7055.

WEST ORANGE. 6 rooms. 1 month
security, $900. Supply own utilities, Avail-
able now. Call 736:0247. V

'APARTMENT TO SHARE
ELIZABETH,"" Elmora' sectlrfh,' non-'

' smoking female seeks samo to share 2
bedroom apartment, $375 a month plus
% electric. Ca'l 820-9197. • ' '

JNIQN^NoivBmoklng professional' fe-
malelseeks sariie, U) sharo.apartment
$390 per month,,utilities included. Call

; 687-7635 or 835-2049. , ' '

ATLANTIC' CITY/p.RIGANTINE. Time
Share. Condo/boach front. Pool. Air con-

.'dilioried.'Yoan round access- or weekly. <
Reasonable'fee? Call'(201)'96i-53Sp.

ATLANTIC CITY tl'meshare vacation! ' i
week from August on.* Large unit 1 block
io boardwalk. Very reasonable. Call after
12 noon 743-3696.- ;'.•••. ' . • ! -

.APARTMENT WANTED
UNION. Furnished apartment available.-

. Two furnished rooms. No kitchen. Re-
fences. 686-2542.: . - . ' - ' ' . - : .'

' FURNISHED: ROOMS FOR RENT
GARWOOD. Funrnishod room In one

-_liamily borne. ̂ Cable ty.: $300.00 per
month. One months security. Call

' 7 8 9 - 0 5 1 2 . '"•••; •".•".:•• :•• ' . ' • ' . .: -.-.'

HOUSE TO RENT
iUNION. Three'.bedrpiim, six room
colonial wi th ' f i rep lace. Con-
vonlont, attractive locat ion.
$1350 per month. Call '247-8644

'. days or 687-3554 evenings-.",; '.•',:• , ••.-

mine NOTICE

"UNION COUNTY BOARD.OF

oNNO,^e8
7 - r . - ' . DATE:B/2/88
' BE (T HESOtVED by Iho Board ol Choton
; Fmtuldan ol lha County ol Union lhai B horaby
"raajra ma consutilno soivlcmijt Of. Dmrood Eai-

; oht.S1 Prticaon Road. Elttaboth. Now Jonoy lor
. ilw pumoea ol providing lha ImnloroomMlon and.
; IntognglanolUwMansgenwntlnunnal'onSyiiom

lor«onamyovperloatoilwCountyolUnlonaixl
' Bonrt olChosonJFroohoHora, Iw a sum not Io
.: sxceed S7S.00 pot hour tor a toW ol not to oicood

taSflOOM w N * shall t » charged to Atxaunl No.
05&800J2e^019;and \ ' '5&800J2e^0-19;and. \ •.-,..-

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho County
Counsel prepare tiio appropriaio contract: end

•'•;!'• BEIT FURTOERBES&VEDIIUtt theitaiicon.
:• Met B in rhiiiaum ot.-Extraortlnary. Urapodil-

oW«SorytoM,-ande»cudi.lhls oonlmctbto bo

ihoLocalPubDcCMilractaLew.duoTolhalKtlhM
- lhU»«>ic»lii(Xiclalttodar«iqual«Mlvaroqu!ring

emonalvo knowtedgi ol MJ.S.^y»tom, as w«lI as

ttlls Board shall causa Io bo publfclwd In a nomr
papor auilwlzad by law to publish Its logo! advor-

"ilsamorta luch rmfee ot Ihls award as required by
lha Local Public Contracts Law.
APPROVED AS TO FORM -
ROBERT DOHERTY ,.
COUNTY ATTORNEY •

ItwijbyMfllrylrKiobovowboalruocopyola
' resolullon'acWeJby t l» fjoord ol Ctxaon Fros-

hpktora ol tho County pi Unton on lha data abova
•• nianiloned.... ;-. &£

-08KB FOCUS.; Augustit, -

UNION COUNTY BOARD! OF

BE IT RESOLVEOby Iho Board ol CHosen
Freoholdon ol lha County ot Union that It hereby
authorizes and directs the County Manajaf and

. Clerk ol this Board to do all.lhlnm Mcessarv to
enter Into a contraa with Or. Janst H WcJtrtt, E d ,
D.,topcovldolhre«(3)houraolMrvtceraokoyriol«
suwlwat the SepiwiberSs, 1888 Adult CMdron
oT»Jcoholo (ACOMConlorenoo Io be sponsored
by thê Ĉounty ol Union, Oepaitmenlol Human 6er-
v fc i for Ilw purpose olprovldlng alcoholism
nlaud edundlonArainlng lor prolesslonala In the
ieU as weVastor oUw'lnteresled porsora; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tlwsakisum
~ot-»1flOO.OO-etialM»-«h«roe<l to- acoounl-no.

I AS TO FORM
ROBERT OOHERTY f ,
COUNTY ATTORNEY ; . : ,

I hereby owtliy Ihe above to bo a true copy o la
• cMoSton adoptod by the Board 01 Chosen Free--

noldemolihebountyol Union on the date above
IWt]mA Eileen A. Chr«*a. Ctark

"«• F0CUS T * "• %

HOUSE TO RENT
MOUNTIANSIDE,:Best area. Mother/'
Daughter house. Main sbttion_ql house
for rent Fumlshed'and equipped: Fire:'
place, pool, dishwasher, washer/dryer, 9
rooms, $1,100. month plus utilities.
6 5 4 - 6 5 2 9 . ..-. . ''•....••:'•. • • •. .:" ;,.•• ;. •

HOUSE TO SHARE
MAPLEWOOD; Furnished house to
share In lovely home.VMI utilities included.
$375 per month. Call 761-4062, leave
message..- • , .'-' . .

SPRINGFIELD. 2 males looking for 3rd
male roomate to share 3 bedroom homo
in the luxuarious Bultusrol area, No
smokers please. Call Jeff 522-1618.

SPACE FOR RENT ^
SPRINGFIELD

Prime . office Isu i te available'
immediatelyrS.OOO sq.ft.- Mountain Avo,
location, easy access to RL 78 and 22.
Large on-slte parking..201-931-6630.'

STORE FOR RENT
NORTH NEWARK/BloomfioldUne. 1200
square feet with basement Prime Bloom-
fiald Avenue location. Available October
1st Call 482-5460. ' , .

VACATION RENTALS

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

m
cierK o! this uooiu io enior inio a comma v
Fuollty Bank In order to provide lor iho Inv
ol funds In repurchase agreomonts Iram it
nlslrnllon Account ol iho Division ol Sodal:

BE IT RESOLVED by tho Board ol Chosen
Freeholders ot iho County ol Union itim It horeby
Quthortzos and directs tho County Manaaor and
Cierk ol this Board Io enter Into a contract M h First

- • • • •• - mo Investment
...- from the Adml-

j m o m pinlculorty'eol'joiiri In copy ol Agree-
m o n t a t l a o i ( i d h e r o t o . ' r . - : r •-.:••' ••' '
APPROVED AS TO FORM -_^
ROBERT DOHERTY .
COUNTY ATTORNEY

I hereby ccitlly tho abovo |o bo a Iruo copy ol a
resolullon adoplod by the Board ol Choson Froo-
holdora ol Ihe County ol Union on the date abovo
mentioned.' -. • .': , ,
• . ,.->' — . '••>. -."'. Eileen A. Cbrorto, dork
06722 F O C U S August. 11, i$ee

CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS •
.',.;• ..•..',.1 •-••:• . , RESOLUTION NO. 758-88

DATE: BO/88

State v. Ronald Esposto; and ..^
WH6nEAS,WUil«mLBonj.El9..2Soulh Brand

'StreetiEllzabeih. New Jersey 07202, lias agreed to
provldelDenocessaiyurylceimoulllnedabove In
Ilw sum.ol.not la exceed.$1,000.00; and' -

WHEREAS,-the Local Public Contrasts, Law
requires that a Resolullon authorrzlng Ihe awarding
olacontred lorprolesslonalBervlcei Mrltliou com-
petitive bidding' must be passed by the governing
Body and shall be adverllsedi-and '
' WHEREAS.' ihls contract Is awarded without
competitive bidding as a •prolesskmal Service* In
accordance wtth 40A.11-51 )(a) ollhe Local Public
Contracu'taw becauae ine. services to be-per-

vtonnad^are.'legal senlcesii^ii.iiiiv.'vr my.'
• ,N0W. THgflE>ORE, BE ITRESOLVED by tlio
Boaid ol,Chosen FreelwWors ollhe County ol
Union thai Wlltam L Bora, Esq.. 2 South Broad
Street, Elzabelli; New Joreey 07202. Is hereby
awarded a contract Io provide Ihe necessary ser-
vlcee-as outlined above: and ' . . '
• BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Ihe County
Manager and Clerk ol Ihls Board bo and they are
hereby authorised to execute said contract upon
approval by ihe County Counsers Oldcotor ihe

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat Ihe said sum

Resolution be published according to lawwnhlnlon
101 days ol Its bassac

APPROVED A S ™
ROBERT DOHER1
COUNTY ATTORNEY .

I hereby conlry the abovo to be a true copy ol a
resolution adopted by lha Board ol Chosen Froe-
holden ol Ilw County ol Union on Ihe date above
menikxwd. '.'.•. •;. ^

00720 FOCUS, * * f

UNION COUNTY BOARD Of '.,''. ...
C H O S E N F R E E H O L D E ^ NN0.777^

. . . • • • - . . • . „ . . . 0 A T E : 8 W B E

~ WHEREAS. Uwre exists a need lor prolesslonal
servloes to provide en appraisal ol Lola 28 and 29.
Block 174.01 located In Clark lor ihe purpose ol

' the parcel lor public auction; and
1 E A ^ e a F 5 u n n i ™ « C o l n c

ias outlined above Inthesum. 6|notio exceed

* ' w « R E A S , the Local Public Contracts Law,
requires thei a Resolution authorizing Ihe awarding
olaooritractlorprotesslonalservlcei'wilhouicom-
petlllve bkMlngrmust be passed bylhe governing
body and shall be advertised; and

WHEREAS, tola comma Is awarded without
competitive bidding aa a -Professional Service' In
accordance with 40A.11-5(1 )(a) ol the Local Public
Contracts law because Ine sonricos 10 be Der-

VACATlON RENTALS

ORTLEY BEACH. Lovely -cottage-on
lagoon. TV, ceiling fans, barhnqiis, Ayail-
abts by week, August 13th to September
30th. 793-7749. ' -..'-•-.'••.: ' ' "

(10) REAL ESTATE ->

BUSINESS FOR SALE
BUSINESS FOR SALE. Candy Store.
Near Bloomflelq1 Avenue. North Newark.
A5klnar$20,000, Call Lynn at 957-2237.

RECORDS, collectable record business,
established 10 yoara at Union Market
Ci\3AW!in, .916-0888.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
AUTCASHrPaldffpranyThomert^iO"
families. 2'weeks dosing; no obligations.
Essex and Union • counties. Approved
contractors;- Wr:; Sharpe, 376-8700,'
BROKER; , : , : ' : , , : - , : ' - '

At Lastl Your Next Low Tax Homesl

$8900 DOWN QUALIFIED
$170*STOTrieirPf5vidence. Berk-
eley Heights, Summir-andMOREI 10%
Loans Tool Ranch Cape Cod. Big TAX
WRITE OFFII Call While They Seell
Rentals $1100 and UpL-. . ;

- M.Sanlabro»» Realtor 464-1100

OyRNMENTjrjplvfS;from $i.00 (U
Repair) Forclosvres^Rejpos, Tax Deliq-
uent PropertiBtf/NbW'selling Your area.
Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext H-NJ-ui for
current list 24. HRS. '-.•...

PUBLIC NOTICE
lormod win be provided by poreonnel skilled and
accrodnod In a spidalllod Hold ol learning and

Rbw.T;, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the
BoanJ ol Chosen FreohoWera ot the Couniy ol
Union lhat James F. Sunning a Co., Inc, 1020
EprinoltokJ Avenue; Mountainside,' Now JOrsoy
07002, Isherobyawardedacontract to provide tho
nocossary sorvlcos as outlinod abovo; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihnt iho Couniy
Manager and Clerk ol this Board bo and they ato
horoby authorized to oxoeute said contract upon
approval by ihe Couniy Counsots oinpa lor the
alorosald proloct: and . ...

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Iho said sum
ol not to oxceod $1,500.00 bo charged to Account
No. 001-014-514-13-21; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ol this
Resolution bo published according to law wflhln ton

A V ^ D ' A M 0 ™ . -' -A
ROBERT DOHERTY ' •
COUNTY ATTORNEY

I hereby cortlly Iho abovo io bo a truo copy ol a
resolution adopted by Iho Board ol Choson Froo-

•hokHmohhoCourayjll Union-OalhoJalQobovo
monllonod. ' . . . . , . " -• . ,

c Elleon A. Chranka

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS '..' '

_ , -..I ii:RESOLUTION NO. 774-88
. ., • '. DATE:'8/3/88

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board ol Choson
Froehbldom ol iho County ol Union thai It horaby
retains Iho Radlac Research Corporation, 261 Kent
Avonuo,Brooklyn,NowYoik112l1 tortho purpose
ol providing'collection.1 hauling, and disposal ol
unwanted nousohold hazardous waste during a
spoclal Housohold:Hazanious Waste Disposal
Day, lor a sum not to exceed' S29.ooo.oo which
shall bo. chargod Io Account No.
00M12-S51-13-26: and '••'.. . • ' ,

BEIT FURTHERRESOLVED lhat lhoQoumy
"CoTJhsol-prepare'lhe-approprtalo contract:'and_

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat Iho aald con-
tract Is In iho naluro o|-Extraonjlnary, Unspedll-
able Sorvlcos.- end as such, this conlract la to be
awarded, without compolltlve bidding, pursuant to
tho Local Public Contracts Lew.dueto lha lad that
this sorvlco Is spodalliod and qualllallva roqulrlng
oxtonsive knowfodgoof coiloctlon, hauling and dis-
posal Dl unwantod household hazardous waste, as
woll as requiring a proven roputailon In this Hold:
and . • . • • • • • ' > • " • • - - • •

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat tho Clork ol
this Board shall causa Io po published In a nows-
papor authorlzod by law to publish Us legal adver-
llsomenls such nolfco ol Ihls award as roqulrod by
tho local Public Commas Law.
•APPROVED ASTO FORM
ROBERT DOHERTY . •',,: .."
COUNTY ATTORNEY

I horoby certify tho abova to bo n truo copy ol a
resolullon adopted by tho Board ol Chosen Froo-
holders ol ine County ol Union on thottoio abovo

00724 FOCUS, August 11. 1088
" • ' • " ' " j — (Fe«

UNION COUNTV BOARD OF •
CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

-.-::.'• . ' ;' RESOLUTION NO:

WHEREAS, ttwo'oxlsu a nood lor praloMlona
sotvlcss to provldo oovarage lor lha-ModlcJi Stan
«s an -on calf physician to cover nights and
wookenda al Iho John E. RunnoBs Hospital, Bocko-

New Jersey: and...-.: • • .' •..:
3, Bany'Hal Balol, M.D., 11 Lower

Overlook Road, Summit, Now Jorsoy 07901. has
agreed to provWeihe-tiocosmrsarvteos aa out-
»i«d«l>ovol(Hh»«umolnoHo<>xc»ed«a).oo par
hour lor a total ol net Io oxceod t3.OQO.00; and

WHEREAS, tho local Public Contracts-Law
requires that a Resolution authorizing lh» awarding
olaconlract for prolosjlonsj services-without com-
pellllva bidding' must be passed by lha governing
body and shall oa advortlaod; and.

WHEREAS, ihls contract la a«rdod without

lormod era medical sorvicos;

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HANOVER-TOWNSHIP. Lovely 4 ber-
s young, in Whippany
— ' ilyroomwilhsection. Eat-ln-Wtchvven, familyroom ..

marble fireplace, finished'basement %
ucerjffot with patio and bartwque. Mor-
gana aslstance available. $275,000. Call
owner 386-1531.'V

LAKE H0PATCONG. PRIME RANCH.
FOUR BEDROOM. 2V4 BATHS, 20X40
HEATED POOL, CABANA, 145 FOOTX
125 FOOT, LAKEVIEW LOT, LAKE
FOREST, CLUB AND DOCK AVAIL-
ABLE. CALL663-1098

LINDEN. Don't miss out on this two
familyl Twelve large rooms, patio, fenced
yard, low taxes, and nice area. Reduced
$20,000r-Now-onryr:$279,«)0r OPEN-
HOUSE: 435 Gable Lane, Sunday,
12PM-5PM, Call 862-8978.

irn_
RAY. BELL

AND ASSOCIATES
"We Are Your

Neighborhood Professionals
1921 Morris Ave. Union -

688-600Q.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOW, THEREFORE.BE IT RESOLVED by tho
Board ol Chosen Freoholdora ol iho couniy ol
Union that Bany Hoi Balot,M.D., 11 lower Ovor-
lokk Road, Summit, New Jorwy 07001, Is horeby
awardod a contract to provldo tho nocossary sor-
vlcos as outlined abovo; and . .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Iho County
Manager and Clortt ol Ihls Board bo and they are
horoby autKorizod to oxocuto said contract upon
approval by Ihe County Counsel's Olllco lor the
alorosakl proloct: and •• - . . • '• , • •

-BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho said sum
ol not to oxcood $3,000.00 bo chargod to Account
No. 001^07^02r13-21; end

. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat a copy ol Ihls
Rosolullon be published acconllng to law wlibln ton
(10) days ol Its passage.
APPROVED AS TO FORM
ROBERT DOHERTV
COUNTY CLERK

I horoby cortlly tho abovo to bo a truo copy ol a
resolution adoplod by the Board ol Chosen Freer
holdora ol tho County ol Union on tho date abovo
monllonod.

"08717'FocusTAugiisTii, '1088 ~~
(Foe: *21,O0)

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS ^ ^ • ^

OATE:e»88
. WHEREAS, ihoro exists onood tor prolosslonal
sorvlcos to provldo onglnooring sorvlces lor. Iho
relocation ololedrlcaldlnrlbullon system In tho olo-
votor shall ol tho Towor DuWIng locnlod m iho
Union County Counhouso; and -

WHEREAS,-Brownwonh. Moshor» Doran. 10
Slollon Rood, Plscataway, Now Jorsoy 08854; has
ogrood to provldo tho necessary prolosslonal onnl-
noorlno servlcos as outlnod abovo and In accor-
dance with totter proposal dated Jury. 8, 1088
attached noroto and In Iho sum ol not to exceed
S10.S00.00; and

WHEREAS, the.Local Public Contracts Low
'requires that a Resolullon authorizing tho awarding
ol a contract lor prolosslonal services •without
compoiltlvoblddlng'must be passed by ihenovero-

-Ing body andahaU.betadviinlsod; and . . .
WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded without

compdlllvo bidding as a •Prolesslonal Sorylco' In
accordonco wHh 40Arl 1 -5|1)(o) ol tho Local Public
Contracts law bece'use tho-services to'be per-
formed aro~snglnooring sorvicos: .

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by Iho
Board ol Chosen Freonoldora ol the. Couniy ol
Union that Brownworlh, Moshor 8, Doran, 10 Stol-
lon Road, Plscalaway.-Now Jersey 08854, Is

• horaby awarded'a contract io provldo iho neces-
sary prolosslonal engineering services as outlined
obovo: and- ' "• - • -

BE I T FURTHER RESOLVED lhat tho Couniy
Manager and Clerk ol Ihls Board be and they are
hereby authorized to oxocuto said contract upon

approval by .the County Counsors Olllco lor the

° "BEN 1 F B R W R RESOLVED that Iho said sum
ol not to exceedS10.SOO.00 bechargod to Account
No. 050^00J17-74-1B; and - '

RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a copy ol this
d J b b U h J l i l a l a M j M h l n U t t L

(10) days ol Its pasaage.
APPROVED.AS " T O F O R M
ROBERT OOHERTY
COUNTY AnOBNEY . _

I hereby cenllylha above to bo a truo copy ol a
resolution adopted by the Board ol Choson Free-
holders oliheCouniyol Union on the data abova

Bieo
06719FOCUS. AU«,U«, , ,

UNION CO1IMTV BOARD OF
X H O S E N F R E E H C ^ E ^

.. . . . , . . . . DATE:oV2ffl8
WHEREASIlheBpaidolChosenFreeheldenol

1 the Couniy ol Union previously adoplod Resolution
S94-S8 provkjlng tor Joining In poienllal litigation
concerning ihe suing ol a hazardous waste I IKUM*

. alor wnhln tho'con'nos ol the. dry ol Linden and
provided atomic* ol funds tar that purpose; and

WHEREAS, the City or linden ihroughth*.Spe-
del Counsel ha> requested ih* County to awvd a
croiessi»Mi engineering "mi for assistance In said

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MAPLEWOOD: Colonial with livingroom,
diningroom, kitchen,;three bedrooms,
finished attic, finished enclosed porch,
oversized .garage. By owner. Principals
only. $165,000. 761-6058

B

Ol

I

s
oROSELLE PARK "

- FERNMAR REALTY
BUYING OR SELLING

Realtor 241-5885
31 W. Westfield Ave., RP

SPRINGHEUD

OPEN HOUSE
suNOAYnnjGusruri^PM

Directions: Morris Avenue to Prospect to
.60 MORRISON ROAD. Doll house Cape;
3 bedrooms, livingroom, dinlngroom, oat-
In-kitchsn, 6asement, 2 car garage.
Lovely lot near shops, transportation,
pool. Family neighborhood on quiet
street. A must see for value and charm.
Evenings Marcy, 762-7430.

—CENTURY:

G

O

O

cr

>
&

379-166T
Bea Tanne

Ind Owned/Operated

UNION '

BUY OR SELL CALL

Realty
WHITERealtors 688-4200

PUBLIC NOTICE
liilgaion and this Board loots ifio samo is In iho bost
Intorost ol tho County; and • • I

WHEREAS,' E X Klllani Assficlal^, 27 Blookor
Siroot,Mlllbum, NowJorBoy07041,haaogroodto
•provklolho nocossary sorvicos aaoullinod abovo In
tho sum of not to oxcood $15,000.00; and

WHEREAS, tho Local Public Contracts Law
requires that a Rosolullon authorizing iho awarding
olocon!roalcv_wo(o5slonal6orvfcooV!hou(corD-
potlilvo bidding must bo passed by tho governing
body and shall bo advartl&od; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awardod without
compolltlvo bkJdlng as a *PralosslonaI Sorvlco* in
occonfonco with 40 Ad 1-5{1){Q) ot tho local Public
Contacts law bocausojho.Mrvlcos to bo por-
(ormod aro onglnooring sofvlcos"

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by tho
Board ol Choson Froohoktors of tho Couniy ol
Union that ET. Klllam. ASsbdatos, 27 Blookor
Slroot, Wllbum. Now Jorsoy 07041, Is horoby
awardod a contract (0 provldo tho nocossary sar-
vfcos as outlinod Abovo; and

BE.IT FURTHER RESOLVED that iho County
Manager and Clark 61 this Board bo and thoy aro
horoby aulhorlzod Io oxocuto said contract upon
approval by tho County Counsors Olllco for tho
alorosald prolKU-Oml

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho sold sum
ol not to oxcood $15,000.00 bo chargod to Account
No. 001-002-511-13-21; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ol Ihls
Rosolullon bo published according to law within ton
(10) days ol its passago. . .
APPROVED AS TO FOHM
ROBERT DOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY

I horoby certify the abova to bo a truo copy ot 0
resolution adoplod by Iho Board ol Choson Fro«-
hokJera ol iho Cpunty ot Union on tho dato abova
mentioned.

EUoon A. Chronko, Clork
06723 FOCUS, August 11, 1S88

fFoo: S24.1S)

UNION COUNTY' BOARD OF CHOSEN
FBEEHOLOERS

, DKie-.emea
WHEREAS. Ihoro oxIsHBrwod lor prolasskral

torvlcos lapmVo ImalCoivlcoa lor Corrad lorn Lt.
Josoph Solav In iho Ellzabwh Municipal Court ma-
lor onliilod Slolo v. Lt. Joseph Saloy; ond .

WHEREAS, JamosJ. Plain. Esq., 0(411 Pomp-
Ion Avonuo, CodarGrovo, New Jorsoy, has sorood
to provklotho nocossary logalsorvlcos on bohall o
I t . Josoph SaJay In acconianco with Spodal
Counsol loos as set lonh In Policy Resolullon No.
165 adpolod by Ihls Board on Fobruary W, 1S80,
and In tho sum ol not to oxcood SI .500.00; and

WHEREAS, tho local Public Commas Law .
roqulras that a Rosolutlon authorizlno tho awarding
olaconlraalororolosslonalsorvlcoa'withouloom-
potlllvo bidding* must tw passod by tho governing
body and shall bo advonlsod: and

-WHEREAS, this contract Is owardod without

lormod aro logal sorvlcos:
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by tho

Board ol Choson Frooholdore ol tho Couniy ol
Union thalJamos J. Plala,411 Pom pton Avonuo,
CodarGayeMm.J*niOvj8l»r^Bwardodacon- _
Iron io provUo thej nocossary Isgal sorvlcos lorLT
Joseph Salty In iho matter ol Slalo v. Lt. Josoph
Salny; and

b6 IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat iho Couniy -
Monotw and Clerk ol this Board bo and thoy aro

. horoby authorlzod to exocuto said contract upon
approval by tho County Counsors OMco lor Iho
atorosaid project: and . '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho sax) sum
ol not to oxcood $1,500.00 said loos to bo chargod
In acconianco with Policy Rosolullon No. .165
adoplod by thla Board on February 28,1880 and to
bo chargod to Account No. 001-014-514-13-20;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a copy ol Ihls
Rosohnkn be published according to law wShln Ion

AVMfei
ROBERT DOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY . .

I herooyconlty the abovo Io boo truo copy ola
rowluUon adopted by the Board ol Chown Frao-
holdara ol IheCounty ol Union on lha data abova

Blew A. p i u w k a . c M
0S718 FOCUS, August 11. 1088 (Feo: t23.10)



SHOWCASE' < KCMlS
iBank moving
< Because of continuing growth
| of the Mortgage_Banking Divi-

- sion of Colonial Savings Bank
t S.L.A., the firm is relocating from
Z3 its former location at the hcad-
O quarters of the bank in Roselle

Park to larger quarters.
Q With the desire to maintain
§ their presence in the Union Coun-
_ ty area, Kalhryn R. Mcrk, vice
O president of the division, called
co upon John Boyle of The Boyle
^ Company, commercial real estate
O- specialists, to locate suitable
"• facilities After reviewing many

locations, the bank chose to move
—to 1620 Route 22, Union, citing

its accessibility to all areas of
Union County by its location at

— the-intersection of the Garden
State Parkway, Route 22. Routes
82 and 78.

The building, which is owned
and managed by Hundal & Com-
pany of Union, is also home to
many prominent firms, including
Senator Bill Bradley's offices.

The Boyle Company is cele-
brating its 83rd year of service, to
Union County business.

)ject of the week
There's no need to purchase

expensive outdoor chairs any lon-
ger when you can build quality
pieces like this in your own gar-
age or workshop with our step-
by-slep_ plans.'The current wave
of reneweH i n t e r e s t fiT
Adirondack-style lawn furniture,
along, with requests from do-it-
yourselfers nationwide, prompted
the design of this classic loveseat.

You won't need any special
tools to complete this project —
just trace the _ full-size patterns
onto Wood, <;ut the parts out .and
assemble. Brass'nuts and twits' are

To obtain the Adirondack-style
loveseat. Pattern 80S, send $4.50.
The accompanying footrest, Pat-
tern 802, is $4, For a set of three
Adirondack-style furniture plans
jncludmg the loveseat, footrest
"and a fawn chair, order C62,
Adirondack-style furniture, for
$10 Prices include postage and
handling. Also available is a "Pat-
terns for Better Living" catalog,
picturing more than 700 wood-
working and handicraft projects
for $3.95. Send check or money
order, Lto, Steve < Ellingson, c/o
Cpunty Leader Newspapers, P.O.
Box 2383, Van Nuys, Calif.,
91409-2383.

ADIRONDACK STYLE LOVE SEAT — Build your own
classic lawn loveseat.

Real estate transactions
Union Linden

378HuguenqtAve.$225t00u
Seller Robert M. Wojtcch
Buyer Roger B. & Mary F. Roman
730 Flnehurst Court $150,000
Seller Michael J Osier
Buyer: Joshua A. Brodkin
B-13 Bashrord Ave. $64,900
Seller: Noel Thompson
Buyer: Nunzio Agnllo
352 (Jwnbrlalr Drive $227,000
Seller Springfield Park PI. Co.
Buyer Steven Shtafraan

Springfield
608S.SprlngfleldAve.$151,000
Seller Rendell& Clara Irving
Buyer Patrick A. Noce
801 Mountain Ave. $109,900
Seller: Mountain Ave' Assoc.
Buyer Barbara L. Cassidy
208 Hawthorn Ave. $212,000
Seller. William & Geraldmo Welsch
Buyer Manny Alhanasiou

440EastBalUmoreAv«4160,000
Seller: Jay Jay Improvement Co. Inc.
Buyer Joseph Johnson & wife
23 5thAve. $130,000
Seller Thomas R. & Rosemary Bien
Buyer: Richard L. & Mary L. Sparks
1128 East Blanke Street $212,000
Seller. James & Emma Spann
Buyer: Jacques. &, Antoinette
Philippe

Mountainside
_2Z3MceUngHouseLane$455,000

Seller; Joseph J. oVMary Panle.
Buyer. Paul & Marann Nittoly

Kenilworth
18NorthStreet$183,000
Seller Manoric fi, Cousins
Buyer: Vincent's. Erazo '

Tloselie
220WalnutStxeet$150,000 _ ]
Seller Aim Sanders
Buyen Walter &Zinla Rodriguez " 1
550 Thompson Ave. $160,000 - ^
Seller. Helda Bastidas ««T
Buyer: Alberto & E d i t h ' J
Bartholomew ,
240 West 5th Ave. $140,000 ]£
Seller Idalia Lugo "
Buyer Billy & Constance Taylor j£

A REMARKABLE
OPPORTUNITY

IN VAUXHALL FOR HOME OWNERSHIP
LOW INTRODUCTORY PRICES STARTS AT $82,800,

VALLEY GARDENS has been a landmark at the
"corner of Valley Street and Vauxhall Road Ih Union since II
was built Developers Bruce Freeman and James Downs
are now updating these apartments and converting them to
condominiums so that you can participate In the apprecia-
tion of property values aa a homeowner In this prestigious
section which borders Mlllburn and Maplewood The Loca-
tion cant be beat - and In real estate location Is the name of
the game

Low Introductory pricing starts at $82,600 That's
right • Just $82,500 All condominiums will be equipped with
new kitchens, new wall to wall carpeting, new air condition-
ing and many more Improvements A parking space Is
Included And the exterior of the Building la undergoing a
tasteful facelift

Take advantage now! The Sponsor la accepting
nonblndlng reservations at discounted prices for a limited
time only Nonblndlng reservations provide for the return of
deposit monies upon request. Call the Sponsor at 8M-4T00

.today for an appointment

I ~

called for to avoid rusting, and a
complete materials list tells you
exactly what to purchase before
beginning construction. The love-
seat measures approximately 47'1 I d U t h e - c o n s u m e r
x 38"w X 37J4 "h. 1-800-242-5846.

Consumer affairs

J.. nu L

HILLSIDE

3 BEDROOM CAPE-CQD
OFFERED at $167,000

LR, DR, 1V4 Baths, 1 Car Garage. Finished Basement
This splendid cape offers 3 good sized bedrooms, Dining Room, Large
Living Rooiti 1 Mr Baths, 1 car garage, manicured grounds with back yard
offering you privacy and plenty of Space (or tha home gardener to plant
his/her vegetable gardens, CAC, Gas Hot Water, Heat-FWA/OH Fenced
In yard. BBQ Grill, Spotless and ready for occupancy DonTtet this one
slip away Low, Low Taxes .

METRO REALTY

11 '" 379-7360

Pristine Washington School ranch cape Llvlngroom with bay window,
four' bedrooms, 2 full baths, aluminum sided. Close to shppplng and
transportation $184,900

367 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 07083

688-3000

SIWCASI
Money management

Are improvements worth it?
In .normally quiet suburbs, the

sound of buzz saws and hammers
mingles with that of lawn mow-
ers, This clamor is the telltale
sign of homeowners who realize
the value of home improvements.
Add a porch, install a fireplacci or
landscape your property and you
may end up with a more valuable
home, as well as a reduced tax
bill and decreased tax liability
when you sell your home.

According to the New Jersey
Society Of Certified Public
Accountants (CPAs), you should
carefully review your payment
options before you hammer a
single nail or interview a single
contractor. If you need to borrow
in order to pay for your home
improvements, your best choice is_
probably a home equity loan, a~
second mortgage or refinancing.
Depending on various factors,
you may be able to deduct the
interest on loans secured by your
first or second home. On tho other
hand, if you pay for ' home
improvements with your credit
card or a personal loan, you can
deduct only 40 percent of the
interest paid in 1988, 20 percent
in 1989, 19 percent in 1990, and
none thereafter.

On a more positive note, any
capital improvement you make
regardless of the method of pay-
ment increases the cost basis of
your residence and 'decreases
your taxable profit when you sell
your home. Note that capital
improvements are not the same as
repair or maintenance activities,
such as painting walls or fixing a
broken window pane. To qualify
as a capital improvement, a pro-

j e c t must add to the property's
value, ptolong-ifs life, or adapt it
to a new use. Repairs just main-
tain the home in acceptable
condition.

To -substantiate your home-
, improvement expenses, keep a

file of canceled checks, credit
——card bills, contractor invoices,'

receipts for materials, before and
after photographs, and loan agree-
ments. Don't forget to document
the small, do-it-yourself projects,
such as installing a new mailbox,
paving your driveway, or hooking
up an automatic garage-door
opener.

— - —Once: you decide on a source of-
funding, and the amount of
money you can afford to spend,
focus on (he various remodeling
projects under consideration.
Which home improvements
would yield the greatest return on
your investment? What projects
can you manage on your own and
which require a contractor?

When it comes to remodeling,
individuality has its drawbacks.
To one homeowner, a hot tub
built into the back porch maybe!
the height of luxury, while to

another such, a set-up may seem
outlandish; If your only concern
is creating a home m which you
can happily live the rest of your
life, by all means, improve jour
home in whatever way you
choose. But if you are concerned
about resale value, remember that
conformity can pay off when it
comes time to sell. " ~

Projects that elevate your prop-
erty value well out of the neigh-
borhood's norm, for example, are

jnot likely; to recover modeling
costs. A six-bedroom house in a
community of starter homes is
simply out of place — and usual-
ly hard to SellrOn the other hand,
you would do well to bring your
house up to par by adding on a
second garage in an area domi-
nated by_twa-garage homes. As a
general rule, don't expect to sell
your house for more than 20 per-
cent above the average in your
area. So if you buy a $90,000
home in a $100,000 neighbor-
hood, CPAs advise you to spend
no more than $30,000 in home
improvement costs.

Over the years, certain
improvements have consistently
provided the best recovery of
cost. Update your kitchen by
adding more cabinets or more
counter space, and you will often
recover the amount spent on the
renovation. Other enhancements
that generally return 50 to 100
percent of their cost include a
second bathroom, skylights, and
expanded closet space If you
don't already have one, a fire-
place, particularly a new energy-
efflcicnt model, may be one of
the best investments you can
make. And don't forget that other
energy-conservation* measures^,
such as installing storm windows

or insulating your: attic, can lower
your fuel costs | and deliver a
return on your investments even
if you don't sell

Now you arc ready to decide
on who should do the job. Obvi-
ously, a lot will depend on your
own skills, financral priorities, the
nature_of the improvement, and

HuPamount of tune you have avil-
able for the project If you choose
the "do-it-yourself" approach, the
savings can be considerable. But
if you ennge at the thought of
plunging a sledge hammer
through your bedroom wall, hire
a contractor.

Always obtain written esti-
mates .from several contractors.
Choose two or three., then check
with Their past customers and
with the Better Business Bureau.
You may even contact the banks
with whom the contractors do
business. ,.

Review a sample contract and
note what a contractor does'and.
does not agree to do. Who is'

-rcsponsible'irjrcleannp-after the
work is completed? Is there an
additional charge for this service?
The contract should also spell outv
who pays for materials and other
related costs. For example, while
it may be the contractor's respon-
sibility to obtain building permits
for the project, the homeowner
usually pays (he fees In any case,
make sure that the permit is
obtained—otherwise, you can be
liable for the penally. Since any
construction job can run into cost
overruns, make sure the contract
specifies that any sizable increase
in expenses must first receive
your approval.

Before signing the contract, ask
the construction., company to

CRANFORD

COMPLETELY REBUILT
OFFERING $259,500

One ol the best buys on the market todayl This 4 Brm. 2 full bath
Colonial features a spacious Living Room end Dining Room. European
eat-In kitchen Don, and Bedroom on the first floor, 2nd. II offers three
large bedrooms, w/the master bedroom having a cathedral celling,
ekyllflht and a large picture window the bath measuring 14 6 X 9 Ft Is
appointed with a Jacuzzi sep shower House olfers. 2-Zone Hoatlng and
2-Zone Cac, Burglar alarm system, sprinklers front and back Many,
Many amenities too numerous to list Call today for appl and bring your
good faith deposit with you

METRO REALTY
379-7360

REMODELING AMERICA
For the past several years; the amount ol money Americans spent on

remodeling their homes has steadily increased.

69 & 80.3
1984 1985

Source United States Department ot Commerce

91J
1986

94.0

1987

CO

i

o

I
> •

obtain a certificate of insurance '
that names you as co-insured for
damage or injury. Also, check
that the-contractors are covered
by workmen's compensation.

Money Management is a week-
ly column on personal finance
distributed by the New Jersey -
Society of Certified Public,.
Accountants.

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS
• Apply by Phone-No Fee • Refinances

• Credit Problems-No Problem
• Rapid Approvals • Equity Your Best Asset

• Nor Income Verification • " -
• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486-6800
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

OF NEW JERSEY
628 No. Wood Ave., Linden . Eves 'til 8:00

Degrian M Boyle
, *.* i,C? Real Estate Since 1905 »,w«»Ai:'.

UNION

JUST LISTED!!
A new beginning In this affordable 3 bedroom home, In most
convenient location. Perfect for a first time homebuyer. affordably
priced at $168,900. Eves call Lots Qoerln'g 362-8595. ,

Union/Elizabeth ^
353-4200

15 Dllicus lo serve you in Essex, «.»
Morris and Union Cuunlios

BOYLE



BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING APPLIANCES AUTO DEALERS

3
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BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

•SPECIALIZING IN
•ALUMINUMS VINYL SIDING
'Brick! Slono, Concrete "
"Preparation For Painting
'All Types Surface Cleaning "

• "Grease Removal.* More
'Harmtoss to Pels.& Plants

Free Estimates CallAnytlme
686-B829

762°-0027

AUTOS WANTED

GAS & ELECTRIC
RangeKOvens-CooktopS—

Washer-Dryers
In-Home Sales, Service ,

. Installations ,.,'.'
.All Major Brands ~

AMERICAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE

SPRINGFIELD UNION
9124044 68B-3722

WESTFIEU)
233-9339

CARPETS

VOLVO

v EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326MORmSME SUMMIT'-

2734200
* \ T AUTHORIZED

- FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING '

AUTO DEALERS.

AUTO LEASING TERMS
-TJNETOFI«E YEARS
AIL MAKES AND MODELS

service leasing,

1561 Morns A M M M
Union, H.I. 070*3

(201)687-7200

AUTO DEALERS.

V . :.:
OLOSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest ;.;__

Inclusive •';'•: .
Olds Dealer m
Union County

ELIZABETH"
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Ave.

Elizabeth 354-1050 -

AUTO PARTS

SSAUTOPARtSs

WHOLESALE puuiC

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OPEN 7 DAYS

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars A Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
688-2044

|Simtd»,PicUpi) ^ ,

CARLS CARPETSEBVICE
Wall To Wall

Certified Dupont Stalnmaster —
Scotctiguard Stalnrelease

Installation* Padding Included
Great LOW PRICES/Great SELECTION
Froo Estimates Fully Irnurod

Call CARL a l

(201)688-4313

WALL TO WALL
CARPET SALE

•Low«t Pricn •Eiptrt Installition
• F I N Mtnurini •Quilitj PjMini
•Huft Sninp 'Shop tt Home

Itattibid
Viu 298-1331
WHY PAY MORE

CARPET CLEANING

CENTRAL
CARPET

, CLEANING ,
I'i'i"1 Of Union" >

QUALITY WORK '
and

RELIABLE SERVICE
All Carpets Protected

With 3-M Scotchguard
FREE ESTIMATES

RESIDENTIAL/COMERCIAL.
686-3809

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

CLEANUP SERVICE CONCERT TICKETS

Cleanups, $
Ml Types of

cfcuuiups & hauling
Apartment Cortdo, Hous» Construction &
TownhouM rafuw letnova)

ComnwcUl Industrial Residential
We also: Rototll

Sod
Plant Shrubs, etc.
Remove Shrubs, Brush, Trees, Fences

No lob too big jdQTg,
or too amali &wf E-H-tt

Call tor f n» estimate OJPjIgfW

283-0100

UNION TICKETS
2005 Bouts 22

Union, Naw Jsraay
851-2800
• Billy Joel
• HallftOatN
• Grateful Dead
• Oeorga Thorogood
• Sting
• Met*
• Yankee*

DRIVEWAYS

TRISTAN'S
DECKS

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD
JOBS & REPAIRS

GUARANTEEP
SATISFACTION

CALL TRIS
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

687-6955
ENTERTAINMENT

JaUtiouse
nock

ROCKand ROIL HUSIColth*
BffamlM-a

687-0614

CONSTRUCTION

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Addltlons»Oorm'ers«Deel««
•Rdofs«Wlndows«Sidlng«

Free Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

DRIVEWAYS.

R&T PUGLIESE
ASPHALT KAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBS CONCRETE
WORK

frofraiDiully'Done
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
RBldtnlill ItOwmiercul .

272-8865 'JZ

CONSIRUCTION

TE BUILDERS -
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in
Complete —

Home Improvements
FoundatiorrtirRaof

inslde.&Out

Call For Free Estimate

467-9173
DRIVEWAYS

MARSELLA
BROTHERS PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
CURBING

& RAILROAD TIES

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS1

.'•—Nn or Entailed
ClOSETS/UBINETS
Cuitomiitd TABUS/

STOMGiMUS
FORMICM/WOOD

ranelllnf/Stteetiock
WINDOWS/DOORS

CONSTRUE 3N

CLEANING SERVICE

VETERAN
JANITORIAL SERVICE

• Floor Stripping • Cqiprnsrclal
• Floor Waxing , „ • Industrial
• Carpet Cleaning • Residential _

Free Estimates/Fully Insured
Economically Priced

ALL PRO
GENERAL

- CONTRACTING
Vinyl replacement vylndows Installed,
$149 Custom design kitchens and
baths All types of carpentry work

Fatt 8«r*ice
Reuonabl* Price*

Fully Inturad/FrM EttlmatM

851-7913.

RESIDENTIAL
IMPROVEMENT
SERVICES, INC.

• INTERIOR
• • EXTERIOR
Ropslrs RomoitoilnQ

. Frott EsUnurtos
815-9152

RONALD ROGERS
PAINTING CONTRACTOR &

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Gutter Cleaning Also Attic
&• Basements plus removal pi
Debris

Free Estimate/Fully Insured
(20 Vn. Experience)

862-8285

Springfield..
Union

376-7267
687-8981

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOUSE WASHING

IMPROVE YOUR HOME

WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT & REPAIRS
Wood Finns I Bmmentt

Frte Extimita

964-8364
964-3575

HOUSE WASHING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS • ATTICS • BASEMENTS •

•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*
•ADDIT IONS*-

FULLY INSURED
372-4282

LANDSCAPING

889-6205

ADDITION
SPECIALIST
& CUSTOM

HOMES

CALL JOHN
964-8163

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9008
• Residential
• Commercial
'Industrial
No Job Too Small

CONSTRUCTION

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
•Additions •Dormers
•Siding 'Leaders
•Gutters •Roofing
All phases remodeling, kitch-
ens, baths basements.

688-2460

PRICES ' • / " THAT
WONT SHQCK YOU.

688-1853
FUUY INSURED

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

lie. No. 72M

,*liKuu4U|htii>|
•SitMkt OttKtm
•Yird t Security U'fhllni '
•JUIentim
•Hn Ondopmnts

EXCCLUNT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

851-9614

FLOOR SERVICE GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE . HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

117 CHESTNUT STREET
ROSEUE PARK NJ 07204

(201) 241486a— —

EXPERT
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood floors Installed,
stained & finished. White

doors & pickling
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP

SINCE 19S6

y
Evos: 375-2663

GUTTERS. LEADERS
UNDER6R0UND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned
a flushed

•REPAIRS •REPUCEMENTS
JULDERRISRASBEO

FROM ABOVE
•J3WAYJN8URED _

• FREE ESTIMATES
MARKMEISE ,228-4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Carpentry • Masonry
• Sheetrock • Painting
• Additions • Decks

John
964-8163

686-5361 INSURED

ALAN
MARGULIES

IHTBttlOft SPECIALISTS

All Phaaeit
ot

Interior
-Renovation

• P L A S I E R J L S H E E T H O O K WALLS-CEILINGS —
• FLOOR INSTALLATION AND REPAIR • CERAMIC TILE
• CARPENTRY • CUSTOM PAINTING • AIRLESS SPRAY

- - - - 376-2211 Springfield Ara*
Fully frutumt * » « » toull i f tmoftfe

: RCHOME
IMPROVEMENTS

- Palnting>Wallpaper
Occklng«Carpcnlry
Pressuie Washing

Sheetrock
Ftesldential Cominerical

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

MASONRY

MASON
CONTRACTORS

STEPS-SIDEWALKS
ALL MASONRY

2 5 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

REASONABLE PRICES
M.DEUTSCH

379-9099
MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE
687-0035

688-MOVE
ndriKB
PC0OO19

PAINTING

PAINTING
AND

PLASTERING
25 Vein Eipcuence

Fin Eilimiln

CALL:
LENNYTUFANO

273-6025

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHUR'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUTTERS—
PORCHES
ADDITIONS- f
RENOVATIONS'

-ROOFING
DECKS

BASEMENTS
. ' ATTICS

FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.
Complete Line of Home Renovations

•Additions • Kitchen

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Plumbing • Electrical

REASONABLE RATES

. FREE ESTIMATES/FULLY INSURED
[,'lc te nut utislicd until your satisfied)

JOSEPH FRANK
. 686-1454

R.J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

DECKS
We Custom Build All Types of Decks

Any Size or Shjape
• Renovations • Additions • Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

CALL: 276-4253

ROOFING

VINYL* ALUMINUM
- - »DINO , -

OUITEIHS/lEADEItS A ROOFS

STEVE'S
RESTORATIONS

Union, NJ 07083
964-8039

Frao Esanwte*.
MWdrkSiunntwd

Fulybuurad

M4F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

We turn old homes Into new. Win-
dows, doors, sidewalks, leader?, flit-
ters, carpentry "worR,'< fainting,
wallpapering & electrical Custom

Craftsmen, Call Rich at

770-0479
8AM til 5PM

or
376-6141

alter 7 PM.

We specialize In pressure wash-
ing. Aluminum1 '&' vinyl * siding
Brlce homwantf tile roofing
washed Exterior.. u(._ houses,
washed tor painting. Mildew re-
moved from houses, patios, side-
walks, pool areas, etc. Free esti-
mates G T G. Pressure Cleaning
Company, 233-2960.

MASONRY

374 7S36 ESTIMATES FREE

MICHAEL GIORDANO
C O N T R A C T O R •

MASONRY AND <M'!IALT PAVEMENT

41 I INDSI1YAVI IHVINCilON NEW JERSEY O7III

"Putting Your Faith In Our Work"

CORPORATION
MOBILE HOUSE

WASHING s
SPECIALIZING:!*

Residential* Industrial
• Commercial
Vinyl Siding

•Aluminum Siding
.•Cedar Siding

No iob too big or tqo small
754-8B33/RUck8V

MASONRY

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps.
Sldewalks«Plasterlng

Basement Waterproofing

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR a INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATE8
FULLY INSURED

WORK QUAtiANTEED
' REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 5644293

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

IHTEDIOR « EXTEfltOK

Quality
Workmanship

REASON ABU RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

815-0261- . - '
688-5457

Work GuaranteetTWEmptoyed

Insured, 35 Years Experience. Call'

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

ALSO

ROOFS, GUTTERS.

& LEADERS

"Free Estimates*
FERDINANOI

PAINTING
964-735S

TYPING/WORD PROCESSING PAINTING

MAINTENANCE
DESIGN & REPAIR
fmoidimi wpmtr unjttfir

miittti»T9 emmmial pnprtia
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

273-7910 769-6479
MASONRY

WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS,
SIDEWALKS,

WATERPROOFING,
REPAIR SPECIALIST

FREE ESTIMATES, INSURED
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

SELF EMPLOYED
C A L L AL NELSON

687-9032 or
688-6638

PAINTING

JERZY PAINTING

• Extorlor/lpterlor
• Paperhanglng
• Stiootrock

_ » Paneling

Reasonable Rate*
Fully Intured

Frm ElUmatai
Beit Reterencn

379-5366

LINOLEUM

DON ANTONELI
OVAL UNO ft RUG CO.
Tils. Carpet Linoleum
Armstrong -Mohawk •

SALES INSTALLATION
LOWEST PRICES

Coll room sizes
(or FREE price quotes

964-412? .

MOVING & STORAGE

MOVERS
FORMERLY OP

YALE AVE., HILLSIDE

PM 00117

' LOCAL ALONG
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•Apts; •Houses.
• Giragej • OfflcB

No job too big or top stntll

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507
or 687-8379

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAPER HANGING PLUMBING & HEATING
Let's Face It, Whether It be a
Resume, Bulletin, Report,
Letter, Thesis or text of any
type...You want the best.

There Is no better combina-
tion than computer word
processing software and a
laser printer. Let AS-
SOCIATED MICRO CON-
SULTANTS enhance your
Imfige by producing textyou
can be proud of.

t 7 f i

-VINCENTS
PAINTING

Professional Work
Interior &

Exterior Painting
Free Estimates

Insured . _ .

241-0375/

ROOFING
No Job Too Small

or Too Large

All Types of Repairs
Gutters Leaders

Dotsy Lou
Roofing Contidctors

Union, N.J.

' 688-2188

THE SERVICE

OENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 193S.

KITCHENS'MIHWCMJ-
REPWIIS'GHOUTING ^

TILE noons
TUB ENCLOSURES '
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
R I M INSURED

N o b l o l l l l

WILLIAM E.

BAUER
Professional

Painting

•Exterior/Interior

•Paperhanging

- INSURED

^-964-4942
T-SHIRTS

PREFERRED
PAPERHANGING CO.

• Professional
Wallcovering
Installation
Wall Preparation

• Rollage Estimates
Insured ••' •

For FreB Estimates

687-2275=

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PIUMWH0&
E A I ^ , INC.

CO

o

o
o
o
z

i b l u U m i n
616 5^50/150-4425

P.O.BOH3695
Union W)

Cu.Iom rrtnltd T SMrtt

Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,
Athletic Wear for your Busi-
ness, School, Club, Team,

etc.
Top Quality

Quick Service

3439
Springfield. NJ

TV/VCR REPAIR

EXPERT
TV & VCR
REPAIRS

Free estimates on all carry In VCR'S
and portable TV's
Sony factory authorized M I V I C * .

All Work QuwantMd

686-5757
60S ChMtnut Strwt

(next to Post Office)

OATHROOM ALTERATIONS, RtPAIRS
GAS HEAT.& HOT WATERHEATERS'

PUMPS &ZONEVALVES-

CALL 464-8635

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
•KITCNEN/DIHINQ ROOM CHAIRS
•BOOTHS 1BMST00LS

RECOVERED
CUSHIONS RESTUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001 V.uxhill Road

Union, NJ 07Q83

686-5953
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Lovett LFi^l1urntabliltr#iP
il___JBy.MILT HAMMER .

a>" Pick of the LPs: "Pontiap," by
a> Lylc Lovett, MCA/Curb Records.
r _A-turn tab le treat of good
J3 listening.
•g Lyle is a man of, modern times
g,who grcw-up-surrounded by the
.g mystique of the Old West. The
I Texas from which he writes is

both one of grizzled cowboys and
fc high-tech oil booms: Fast limes in
§ Houston and the slow ache. of
Q dreaming on a broken-down front
£ porch. • :;;:;:^ - -

In his eponymous 1986 debut
for "MCA/Curb, Lovett brought
those influences together to create
a new and distinctive uptown,
down-home sound.

He wrote songs about swinging
cowgirls and songs about down-
town barkceps giving last call He
introduced his classic, "Cod
Will," a song with as neat a turn
of phrase and irony as you'll ever
encounter. And he also delivered
the sly, jazzy, finger-popping

-low-down on a high-tone wed-
ding, "An Acceptable Level of
Ecstasy."

He landed four~singles from
that album on the crnrts, per-
formed in the United States,

Canada and Europe; and sent cri-
tics and contemporaries into par-
oxysms of praise.

Now Lpyctt has released "Ppn-
iiac," an album that stretches the

Disc 'n'data
boundaries of contemporary mus-
ic with an even more adventurous
reach.

"Pontiac's" songs can turn a
mean Texas two-step when
Lovett wants them to. But they
also swing and waltz; they rock
and roll around the listener's head-,
with jazzy rhythms.

. . . I 1 If" i ' '

"P.ontiac" is peopled by a rene-.
gade Tonto and a loose girl in an
all-night grocery. There-'s a
broken-heart that seeks sweetly
chilling revenge. There's a mar-
riage gone bitterly funny and a
relationship beaten black and
blue There's the "chip-kicker
redneck—woman" of. steel spurs
and gold heart who stars in "Give
Back My Heart." And there are.
the stark, eerie musings of the
solitary man in the title song.

Some of-these are people too
raw and tender for most songwri-
ters to touch, but Lovett crawls
right under each one's skin and
makes it glow with his vision

How to control Japanese beetles

LYLE LOVETT

In 1916, the first Japanese beetle was found in
RiVerton Since that time this destructive insect has
.ravaged plants and lawns from Maine to Georgia,
and from New Jersey to Illinois. If Japanese bee-
tles are a problem in your home garden, now is the
time for control, says James Nichnadowicz, prog-
rajn associate in agriculture, Rutgers Cooperative
Extension of Union County.

The adult beetle can be identified by its metallic
green head and coppery brown wings. It emerges
from the soil in late June to feed on many types of-
plants, fruits and vegetables. In August the adult
ends its life with cgglaying The eggs arc deposited
below ground in a iawn area The new beetles or

grubs emerge lrom these eggs in late August. Thgy
arc a white color with a tan head They immediate-
ly start to feed on the turf roots around them. Feed-
ing continues in the fall and begins again in the
spring. This fccdmgxan cause extensive damage to
a lawn area. Irregular brown patches develop on
the lawn which can be pulled up easily. Moles and
birds will often dig in an infested lawn for these
tasty pests The grubs leave the soil in late June of
next year changing into their adu|Lform.
_More information on Japanese beetle control can
be obtained by writing to Rutgers Cooperative
Extension of Union County (Agricultural) 300
North Avc , E., Westficld, 07090

Following are the winning-
New Jersey Lottery numbers'
forme weektof July 11;18,*
25 and Aug. 1 . , . ; " -

July 18-398,3906 ; •
July 19-680,9876 ' ,
July 20-722.6230 :
'July, 21—458,1489
July 22-^910,2357 i
July 23^857,1909 !

July 25—186,2617
July26—344,0079~ -;

July 27^-339.6848 :
:-. ••- July:28—503v33l3.

July;29-^612,4229' • V
;" 1^^30^236,4664. :

Aug. 1-^472,1007
. : . Auff,)2#26?i4W3
• ::;' ^ ^ ^ 9 9 4 ^ : 6 . 6 0 ? . ••;.•

; ! A u g . 4 ^ 9 & r i 7 0 0 -'%••
•'•• Aug. 5 - ^ - 7 8 i t 6 0 2 0 - ^
:• : Au&6—123,6733

• ••'.'•'• v ' - p i e f c f r : • . : ; ' ' ' . . • ' :

Julyl8--lvl3,14,20,37,

Iuly21—4, 11, 12,23,35,
38; bonus —39141.

July 25—10, 15, 16, 21,
34,41; bonus —08510.

July 28—3, 5, 9, 20, 21,
23; bonus—42830.

Aug. 1—8, 10. 24, 29.30,
39; bonus —65348

Aug 4—13,29,30,35,38,
42, bonus —87077.

EDIiGflTlQtt
CflREEfl . GUIBf

p
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Getting ready
for homework

' It's that time again! While students, everywhere prepare with great anticipa-
tion for the school year ahead by choosing a new wardrobe, trying put a
different hairstyle or just looking forward to the adventure of a brand new

.'_. semester; Ihere j^ one rile of fall that they don't prepare for particularly, •
look forward to, and that's the "H" word—homework.;.

Ah yes, homework, it brings out the procrastinator in even the best of us. It
seems so easy to put off homework assignments, until we find burselyes stay-
ing up half the night cramrrung for a big exam the next day. ; i';

Start this year right by setting up a strategy for dealing wiih homework
assignments and sticking toil. The experts at-Fabcr-CaBtcll, the most trusted
name in school supplies, have a few tips that may help you tame the home-
work monster and actually end up a better student

- • Keep all your homework supplics-*n one spot. It will be cosier to tackle
creative assignments if you don't have to spend a half hour rummaging
through your closet for a protractor.

When it's time to create those special maps, charts of graphs that, will
accompany your assignments, choose a quality product such as Rainbow Wri-
ter markers, that won't bleed through paper.

Covering the entire spectrum of colors, these markers contain vivid wasP
' able watcrcolor ink in three versatile nib styles. Best of all, they come in a
convenient plastic pouch that ensures that your markers won't end up scattered'
beneath your bed when you're through with theni

• When you've settled down for a long night of studying, remember to take
a short break at least once every hour. Move around, stretch, even go outside
for a short walk and a breath of fresh air i

You'll be, surprised how much easier it is to absorb the material at hand
when you give yourself a few minutes to escape from it.
'. •'« Need a lift when your brain starts getting muddled from too many algebra
equations? Break out of your yellow-pencil rut with Wild Woods pencils,
featuring popular jungle prints in dazzling colors — the most fashionable
pencil style to come along in years.

One warning, jf you plan on taking them to class, be sure- to stock up on
plenty of Wjld Woods — you'd never guess how many of your classmates
will be asking you if they can borrow a pencil

• Why docs homework make you so hungry? Could it be all that extra brain
power you're using? Next time you get the "homework munchics," instead of
reaching for a sugary candy^bar or soft drink that gives you a, quick lift, but
zaps your energy in the long run, try a natural snack like fresh fruit or yogurt

Natural sugar gradually lifts your blood sugar while it keeps your energy
high.and your appetite under control

• Everyone knows the importance of note-taking But have you ever tried to
reread notes .that were taken with a ball point pen that gloppcd ink every-
where. Whit a mess Besides smearing all over your hands, sloppy-looking
notes greatly diminish your enthusiasm for studying them

To the rescue: Pony retractable ball pens Besides-their sporty graphic styl-
ing in contemporary pastels or sleek black barrels with bright color accents,
Pony pen points rotate with a simple pushbutton click, avoiding uneven wear

" and subscqucnTink glopjiing
' Pony pens come with almost one and a half miles of writing, so you can
keep up with even the most challenging teacher's notes
. • How to cam an A on your art projects? Don't forget to stock up on Uni

" POSCApainrmarkcrs Available in vivid fluorescent colors that don't fade
* and are quick-drying, thcbc markers arc the ideal tool for creating memorable '

posters, signs, greeting cards and an_cnlire array ofcraft projects Your*onjv__
limit will be your.imaginalion. , _ _

~ • If you nave a,big assignment looming ahead of you, such as a term paper
or a science project, don't procrastinate until you're cramming the work in the
night before. Big projects are much easier to digest when you break them into
smaller steps. -.".

Set up'a timetable and suck to it Include in the timetable any library
research or books that will be needed to finish the assignment.
. As you reach each new step, you'll gain confidence in your ability to com-
plete the .assignment and you'll be done on time with a project you can be
proud of. • ;\-.v"

With a little advance planning, the proper school supplicsr and the right
-attitude, homework can be a rewarding learning experience fdr students of-all
ages. - " - ' "

Unicorn University
- A'Ckildren's Creative Learning Center

Register NowTor
Kindergarten & Prc School

Program*
(limited enrollment!)

Haun:7M:m.

1089 Cedar Avenue, Union
I (comrofVaabUIIU 687-691F

Young people offer- help to-the community

WINNERS of the National Star Systems Studio Spirit Award, the All That Danee dancers
are pictured with their numerous trophies: The group also won three first-place awards,
six second-place awards, two third-place awards, and one fourth-place award In Greens-
boro, N.C. Pictured, clockwise, are Michael Qiuffo, Cathy Bama, Michelle Maree, Melissa
Babllya, Wendy Henderson, Melissa LaGreca, Tina Williams, Pattl Sroczynskl, Kim

.Fisher, Rose Drzaszcz, Allison Placca, Japkie DeRusmo and, not pictured, Laura LaGre-
ca and Denise Howe-

ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE
A strong case for a great education!

Degree and Career P r o g r a m s include. . .

Accounting Engineering
Architectural Technology • Human Services

Business Administration
Civil Construction
Computer Science
Criminal Justice
Education
EMT Paramedic

Liberal Arts

Physical Therapist Asst.

- v- - Ophthalmic Dispensing
" • — • ' » - TV Production

Word Processing

Low tuition, financial aid, evening classes,
day care, and more... ECC has it all!

For Information On Fall Classes

Call 877-3100
Main Campus

303 University Avar
Newark

Return to ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE, Ran, 4120
303 University Ave.. Newark, NJ. 07102

"CUT!

West Essex-Campus- -i
730 Blodmtield Ave.

West Caldwell

AddrMtC
Send Information on_

' Newark Campui , , W. Caldwell Clr..

ECr it on tfduul (jppQiluni'y/nlfirmotiv

-"Young-people today are help-
ing their peers cope with modem

'problems and expectations,"
reports an executive of one of die
nation's largest youth programs.

Carla Mikell, who is a judge —
with Celeste Holm, Tony Randall

_JHSI Pnylicia Rashad" — of trie
15th_ annual Youth for America

"Campaign, reveals some unusual
results from the 1988 Colgate-
Palmolive Co. program of cash
awards to local youth clubs and
troops for the nation's best com-
munity projects.

"Each year the program gets
thousands of entries showing how

U:S. young people help the elder-
ly and handicapped," says Mikell,
"but this1 year more programs
show how strongly today's young
people arc concerned for their
own generation."

__AntL=drug-_and—alcohol- prog-
rams arc a frequent theme today,
she says, and one of this_y_ear's
outstanding projects was a Boys
Club suicide-prevention cam-
paign for its 1,600 members. ~
- One 4-H club raised funds for a
local, program to prevent child
abuse, A Girls Club created a dra-
ma group to guide their peers on

Jccn pregnancy and family rela-

tionships. Another club's entire
program was devoted to helping
young people build self-esteem.

One Girls Club devoted its
Youth for American program to a
phone service for, latchkey child-

,_rerv_yQungsiers_ who are-alone -
after school because their parents
are still working. Another sign of
the times is one Girl Scout
troop's program to inform work-
ing teens about the Social Securi-
ty and tax information of which
they now must be aware.

Says Mikell, "Today's young-
sters are a much more serious
group than current movies portray

them, and Colgate's-annual prog-
ram gives us'renejved evidence of
their concerns — for themselves
as well as others."

For the best community pro-
jects each year, some 250 win-

-ning-clubs-and-troops-Gf-the-Bey—
Scouts, Girl' Scouts, Boys Clubs,
Girls Clubs, Camp Fire and 4-H
annually receive cash awards of
up. to $2,000 from Colgate-
Palmolive.

To date, the company has con-
tributed more than $4 million to
U.S. youth through its Youth for
America program, which has
been saluted by The. White

House, .Congress, countless gov-
ernors and mayors, and has won a
Freedoms Foundation Award.

Entry forms-for- the 1988-89
Youth for America campaign will
be. qvniiflhic. this fall frprp tncat or
regional offices of the.six youth
organizations pr from Youth for
America headquarters, P.O. Box
1058, FDR Station, New York,
NY 10150-1058.

For beach conditions,
call 1-800-648-SAND.

Score High
On the

S.A.T
P.S.A.T.

LEMN HOW YOU MAY MI8E YOUR SCORE 100 TO OVER200 POINTS!
aiUUUNTEED RESULTS! STILL THENO. 1 COURSE

' Reduceiest anxiety - Increase conlldence
• 6 sessions, 3 hours each In math and verbal skills
•' Diagnostic pre-test to find weakiMuea
• Srnall classes • Low Tuition • Certified Toaohars
•. Individual needs stresses and Actual SAT.'a used
• Texts Include PRINCETON REVIEWS ^Cracking the System" and COLLEGE BOARD'S

5S.A.T.S EDISON CLARK
WEST ORANGE WOODBRIDGE
SOMERVILLE BRIDQEWATER

Apply Now IDQNT MUMBLE WITH THE FUTUBl

LEARNING TREE ASSOCIATES
Call S.A.T. Hoi Lin* (Toll Free) 1-800-THE EXAM (1-800-843-3928)

Flral Come, First 8er»ed Classes Begin In the Fal

ourae
Begins September 20

Come back to nursing...
Where you're'heeded/.'. " T _ -
you're valued . . .

' and you're rewarded.
Whether you have finished raising a family, Just sent your
youngest child off to school, or have been Involved-ln

, other ventures, Overlook Hospital offers a returnina
nurse many advantages:

• Flexible Scheduling • Job Sharing -
,- •Partial Shifts • Competitive Salary -

Our Nurse Refresher Course Is specifically planned to
. accomodate-a-part-tlme schedule for a returning nurse

with other responsibilities.
For further Information, please call our Nursing Educa-

tion Department at 522-2079.

Overlook
Hospital

SOBoauvolrAvenuo
at Sylvan Road
Summit, NJ 07801-0220

PR E-SCHOOL
EDUCATION :

ages
2V2 to6

BELLGROVE
MONTESSORI

- PRE-SCHOOL
...:.....: (.ocatcdal Berwyn-Avenue at Overlook Terrace

(Unilctl Methodist Church). Union, i» now
accepting reftklratlonslW September enrollment.

'-.TODAY THE: MONTESSORI ' METHOD OP
EDUCATION IS ONE OF THE LEAD1NC METHODS-
OF PRE-SCHOOL EDUCATION DESK.'NEI) TO MEET
THE NEEDS OF THE TOTAL CHILD 11 -DEVELOPS
THE-NATURAL GROWTH CHARACTERISTICS OF
THE; CHILD -THROUGH' SPECIAL TECHNIQUES
WHICH HAVE BEEN EFFECTIVELY USED FOR
MANY YEARS HERE AND - THROI '(iHOI'T THE
• W O R L D , • . . . . - .
PHONE:
' — WRITE:

BF.I.I.GROVK MONTK8SORI.
PRh-SCHOOI.
P.O.BOX 2127 .
UNION. N.J. 070HV .

"/ was undecided when I came to Kean, and
then I got involved with the Freshman Center.
Now I've chosen Communications as <
-my major... The professorshere really
do-help tiou! - —• :;~~~~~'~

Sophniiwrv '
North Arlington
Communtcathm

Ktan College of N'cis JIBCA st urts you, on the
/Ight track louatd it d) Domic career... by
offering advanced technology outstanding
facnlh, and personalized uttcntlan.

At Kpan,̂ vou II secure u degree with . . .
Integritv We are pioneering new methods to
bilild real laUie into all of Kt.an's 39 mujor-.
courses of stud\ thut rungo from computers
to fine urts BCCOILW we bclic*v thatachlcy—^
Ing while rau ure In tthool is the best '
preparation for uch!ev|ng In life.

The Keun campus fc centrul)\ located in'
suburbun Union County, cusilv accessible* '
from the Neu JLIM1) Turnpike, Curden Stute
fttrkum und US Route22

Visit our campus ut'd tuki the first step -
Umurd a rcuurdlng futurt 'ibul^ with
student guides ure condiiLti>d e\-er>' Friduy
at lOiOOu.m.' . - , • .•'

KEAN COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY
ASTATECOIJJiCE. UNION. SEW JERSEY 070S3.SU1.327.2103
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Fail upheavaLMngs back memories
•• . . ' ........ . . . - •.._ _ _ J .i,™ cinirnvMv rhnnnelcd conuol over civen to detcrmiricTD

Even if the annual upheaval of plan-ahead with your child can
returning to the classroom, is far help smooth the transition from
removed from current involve- tha carefree days of summer to
ments, many adults find that" the more disciplined, regimented
memories of that momentous rite scheduling of fall,
of autumn are evoked by the cool
breezes and falling leaves of late
August and early September.

Whether it is the back-to-
school experience of grade
school, high school or college
which remains most vivid, most
of us find that the mingled feel-
ings of excitement and apprehen-
sion surrounding this event are
still easily recalled.

Drawing on. these memories
may help parents to prepare
youngsters for the start of the
school year. Making an effort "to

Asking what things ho or she
looks forward to the most and
dreads the most is a good way to
initiate a discussion which may
help to identify areas of particular
concern.

Young children are likely to be
confused by schedules and people
to whom they are not accus-'
lomcd, while their older siblings
may feel insecure socially or fear
that they will not be able to meet
youf~~expeciauons for . their
academic performance.

Careful explanations about

what will happen when, and the
encouragement to doThc best pos-
sible work.— accompanied by the
reassurance that grades do nol
determine a person's value — can
help diffuse issues of concern.

—Reminding children ihat soon
they will be reunited with friends
not seen during the summer
months also may alleviate the
sadness that can accompany the
realization (hat relaxed vacation
days arc about to come to an end

^nd. participating in. the selec-
tion of that all-important first-
day-of-school outfit — several
days in advance of the big event_
— is a valuable opportunity"
which allows a child to feel the
satisfaction of exerting some con-

?3O D&HCE-MAKEBS ,
! ~7 SHQWSTQPSHEtlS TALE

14 S C PUBLIC WORKS
DAME CARAVAN

"Of* J t 1 - * "/fti1 ,'}.;*:;

structively. channeled control over
his~or her circumstances.

If brown bag lunches arc your
child's preference, perhaps you
could plan the first week's menu
together.

Looking forward to enjoying
favontc sandwiches, and maybe
even some cookies that he or she
has helped .you bake, also may
help reduce the anxiety of a
youngster who feels insecure
about conquering the lunchroom
m a new schoolr And packing it
all into a brand-new lunchbox
will make for an extra-special
first-day lunch.

—Asscmblmg-the-appropnate
assortment of notebooks, pens
and pencils is another important
task. Older children, who have
dovejoped-distinct color -prefcr-
encesi-canlbc given the responsi-

bility of making these-purchascs,
provided adult supervision is

given to deicrmiricTOKfiype and
quantity of siippties necessary.

A new iote or knapsack can
serve as a storage place for these
items, alleviating the problem of
cluttering the child's room with
loose notebooks and writing
implements, and also as the
means for transporting these

items to and from school. Look
for a bag that is constructed for
durability to ensure-that it will
withstand a yearpf wear and tear.

Whether returning to the class-
room means elementary or gradu-
ate school, it is by planning ahead
ihat the adjustments to a new
academic—year -are—marie, most .
easily.

By feeling well prepared, it is
likely that back-to-schoolers of
all ages will be ready to face the
challenges of the months, to come
with both cnthusiasrh and*
confidence

The September blues
September brings thoughts of autumn- leaves,_buying fall

clothes and the start of new classes for those in high school,
- college or graduate-school; .•••/- v - • .,

,;Umortunatcly/uie drudgery of school work is also a part of
this season. -Thc~burdicri' o f t ennpapers and everyday writing

•ossignrnchts, howeyer.can be eascdwith the help of an afford-
: ablewbnJprocessor. > ••. .A-:Z , ,;v

!. The Smith Corona PWP 40, for. example, is a portable, pcrson-
aFword processor that features art'80 character x 8 line flip-up

.display, which allows the user to edit and store information/
before printing. It can also be used as a typewriter for short
letters and envelopes with the flick of a switch.

SHOWSTOPPERS —
These dancing sailors, from
Linden-based La-Danse
School of Performing Arts,
recently competed at the

- Sh owstopper ~Nationat
iTalent Finals-ln~Myrtle
Beach, S.C., where they
won first place for their jazz
routine. Pictured, from left,
standing: JennlferWasHu--
ta, Roshanna Malone,
Director Tina Soccl, Shan-
non Krus, Danielle DePas-
quale, and Michelle Bros.
Kneeling: Leanne Krus, Eri-
ca Tothe, Wendy yVeiggrid
and Renee Folclk. La:
Danse Is at two locations:
232 S. Wood Ave., Linden,
where registration will be
held Aug. 22-26, 2-6 p.m.,
Aug. 27, 10-2 p.m., and
Aug. 31 and Sept;. 1, 2-7
p.m. Classes start Sept. 6.
The second location is 402
Boulevard Road, Westfield,
where registration will take,
place Aug. 29-30, from 2-7
p.m.. ana Sept.16-10, 3-7
p.m.Classes start Sept. 12.

; For further. Information
and a free brochure please
call 862-6887 or 789-3011.

-gr
P.O. BOX 2164

Uniop, n.J. 07083

688-3124 • 574-0428 • 688-2306

\
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School
Jersey

instRuctoRS
tuition

Small Classes
Balanced CuRRiculum

HOW TO FIND A REALLY GOOD
DRIVING INSTRUCTOR;

1. DO NOT choose a
. driving school!

- -Some people phone thesqhool wlth,thetil8gesty.elft>w
- page adr or some_ca!La_te* schools fcnd listen *to4heir

sales pitch or some just call the school with a local phone
number. As In any business top notch people are scarce
and the driving schools must assign work to all their
Instructors whether good, baa* or mediocre. You have no
way of telling good from bad. Many student driver's fall
or spend too much money because of an Inferior Instruc-
tor.

2. Choose a driving
INSTRUCTOR

The best way is not to pick a school, but a driving
instructor. After all, nothing really matters but the skill
and ability of the person who will actually do the
teaching. A really good experienced instructor has an
established reputation and can quote names of satisfied
teenagers and parents who will testify to his quality He
can teach, not only the gifted student, but has a, record of
success with the very nervous, the uncoordinated, and
the older person. Most of his students come fromrecom-

_ mendattons of satisfied Customers not the'yellow pages.

3. Choose GABEGELLER
at Affordable Driving School
(201)429-1418
Don't worry about the unfamiliar phone number (Bloom-
field), I will come to you In Union, Springfield, Summit.
Mlllburn, Livingston, the Oranges, and nearby. Get the
. right person at the right price.

Protect _
valuables
from fire—

Offering •0%mg\ Courses
4 9 V CoursesOver

Including t he fo l lowing ,
; . Categor ies : \

• HIGH SCHOOL COMPLETIJQN
•VOCATIONAL-TRAINING ---, , •
• BUSINESS SKILLS ' r . . .
• BASIC SKILLS for the DEAR,?. r.
•COMMUNITY HEALTH *
• FOREIGN LANGUAGES ^<> . t

• GENERAL STUDIES •:'/'•:• 'J v ;. '.•;
• D A N C I N G - .;: f '•• • • • ;

•HOBBIES/CRAFTS . ,
• M I N I C O U R S E S •...,, • • : , , : • . •

SURER COURSES
THIS FALL

• New T r i p s / E x c u r s i o n s • • • • " . - '
• Circuit Weight T r a i n i n g ^ .
• Self Defense 7. . '." " > - ^ . -
• Synthesizer . : "•',... ,• . , •
• L o t u s • ' • • " ' " ' • ' • • ' • • '

• Chinese Cooking
• Dancerclze . . .
• Aerobics .
•Cas inoGames . ' . • • • • ,' • .
• Lip Reading . • •
1 Teller Training • ;.

REGISTRATION
• '-• .thiioji ' j f itha'ioiTiester • ; ' ''•'

Non-Resldanls of Union ",;

UNION HIGH
SCHOOL

North 3rd St. •Union, N.J.
8 5 1 - 8 8 3 4 (8:3barn-3:30pm)"

' 831-8800(7:OOpm-9:Mpm)'
Evening Rsglstratlon

Wed.,Sept. flth.4 t hu rs . Sept. 15th

,••-..,' , 7 : 0 0 - 9 : 0 0 p . m . ' * - :-

degrees F. Yet with, the Sentry contents from destruction. •
Fire-Safe "Security File, even The Sentry Security File is

As back-to-school approaches,
parents and students across the
country are" shopping" for n e w '
clothes, notebooks, pens and
other school paraphernalia.

But one more thing that should
be on everyone's back-to-school
list is fire protection for students'
important papers, records and
documents. • • •

After all,"if'fire should strike
— as it does about 2,000-times

-wefy-day-in-thi&jcounuyi:—class-
notes, research papers and com-
puter disks "representing many •
hours of studying cquld go ;up in
s m o k e . ' '..' - , : . . , . . , ' . - •. . ' .- •-

So one rP^iHcj! most important
lessons students can learn is how ;

10 protect their belongings in a
fire-resistant storage- file or con-
tainer, such as those manufac-
tured by Sentry'Group.

Any science scholar knows that
paper starts to burn at 451

UNION TOWNSHIP
ADULT SCHOOL
Offering Classes

In addition,'it features a key part of a compleix; line of U.L. 2?
lock to keep its contents private, rated Sentry safes, chests and *§

•when a fire raises the temperature Underwriters Laboratories (U.L.) and hanging.file folders to help storage containers.
!° J^iOegffiCS _F.^ the file's- -rated,- proving itharassed rigor- ~ siudents'organizetjieir ndtes and "
interior remains safely bclow-350--ous-tcsts to ensure its perfor- papers in one convenient spot.

.degrees F., protecting its paper mince, during a fire. /These Jlrc-safe. products are Save your: newspaper for recycling. m_

Paying / • •

is no
small degree

Now's the time to apply
yourself for a Student

Loan!

Yes, don't wait until the last minute. Be smart
and let First Atlantic Savings help to offset the
high cost of educational expenses with easy
guaranteed Student and Parent Loans!
Student Loans can be applied to any degree j
program at eligible colleges and vocational
schools. Freshman and Sophomores may
borrow up to $2,625 per academic year, while
Juniors andSeniors cahborrow up io $4,000. ,
Graduate.and-Professional Students-areV.,;
eligible to borrow up to $7,500 a year. There
are no payments or interest until after you
leave school. . . .:• . • ' • . •

Parent Loans are available to assist families in
financing.a student's education. Parents may

"borrow up to $4,000 per year at a low rate
of interest. If you're a qualified applicant,
learn rriofe about our educational loan
options now! .

FIRST
OTIANTIG
MVlriQS

Offices Thn>U(;hou'iAlurlhern & Central jersey
'..•..; (201)769-4400



Principal training may be upgraded

t r
> i

At its September monthly
meeting, ihe New Jersey State
Board of Education will consider
adopting the Department of Edu-
cation's plan to upgrade the way
all future school principals are
trained and licensed.

e" proposed system, for
training and certifying principals,
that the board may vote to adopt
has two_main objectives," said
Commissioner of Education Saul
Cooperman. "We want to create a
rigorous method to prepare prin-
cipals specifically—Eor-jhe work
they' do and we want to opeTTthe

I system to qualified, highly mou-
; vatcd candidates from outside the
! education community.
i "These two objectives serve
i one greater goal, and that is to

assure that the best people possi-
ble run our schools," Dr. Gooper-
mansaid. .

The Commissioner noted that
while the vast majority of princi-
pals will continue to come from
the teaching ranks, the proposed

• system would provide sound and
improved training for anyone,
regardless of the -candidate's
background. _ ^ .

.The proposea plan would
require a prospective principal to:
earn a master's degree in a field
with strong emphasis on manage-
ment — for example, educational,
business or public administration;
pass a written examination cover-
ing the body of knowledge in that
field; undergo a simulated asscss-

- ment that tests how well the can-
didate can apply management
theory to the principal's task; and
undergo an assessment to deter-

1 mine if the candidate possesses
the practical teaching competen-
cies which principals need.

Only after meeting these
requirements would candidates be
eligible to seek employment.
Once hired, they would serve a
30- to 60-day pre-residency
before taking charge of a school,

— and. a_oner_tb.iwo=year_residcncy
._as_p.rpy_isionally_.lic.ensed
•principals. •

During the residency, the can-
didate's work would be supported
closely by the school district's

"Superintendent and a state-
appointed, experienced mentor

Give Blood,
Please.

A AIKBCAH TOO CROSS/ .
/a New joniy MOOD SERVICES T

* dKriakn m Th» OiMler N » M»1c Blood Program
( For in Mppfflntipwfil to fllvft I A X

20I-828-910I -

Is superior,
inexpensive, convenient

S./LT.
prep a thing ol the past?

ESC oiler* superior SAT arid PSAT
prep classes, with guaranteed re-
sults, at a very reasonable cost In
over 4 locations throughout Union
C o u n t y . • " ' • • • . • • ' • • ' . . . ' , • • ,

C_/ • educallonal
TJQP* services center
£J V> 1-8OO-762-TEST

principal. In addition, during the
residency the candidate would be
completing a total of 135 hours of
study_jju_key-education topics.
Upon.successful fulfillment of the
residency, the candidate would be~
eligible for full certification as, a
principal. \

For a candidate with little or no
prior teaching experience—tho-
pne-icsidency would contain up to
300 hours of regular classroom
teaching, as well as up to two
additional years of part-time
teaching. (For a candidate.with
background in teaching, but with
limited management experience,
the pre-residency would emphas-
ize management skills.) In addi-
tion, during the residency, all can-
didates would be required to
teach on a regular basis.

"This extensive process of pre-
paration and training contrasts
sharply with the current require-
ments for a principal's license,"
Cooperman said.

To become a principal under
the system now in effect, candi-

dates must have at least three
years experience as either teachr.

• ers or school professionals, such
as school psychologists, social
workers or librarians. In addition,
they must hold a master's degree
in any subject and must take a tot-
al of three additional graduate
courses in the areas ;of education-
al administration, instructional
supervision and curriculum
development.

"The proposed regulations also
make clear that the local school
district has explicit responsibili-
ties when it hires a principal," the
Commissioner explained.

Under the regulations, each
district would be. responsible .to
specify the amounts and types of
experience it requires for ywinci-
pal candidate—beyond the mere"
holding of a license. For example,

TTdisixict might choose to require
five years successful elementary
school teaching as a prerequisite
for a prospective elementary
school principal.

"We think that the state's plan
increases the choices local school
boards have and, at the same
time, increases the quality of elig-
ible candidates," Cooperman said.

! The state board's scheduled-
action on September -7 could cul-
minate a process begun more than
three years ago when it asked the
department to examine the exist-
ing requirements for the certifica-
tion of school principals. After a
comprehensive review, the
department reported back to the
board in November 1986. The
department then incorporated
recommendations from two blue
ribbon panels and formally intro-
duced its plan to reform certifica-
tion to the board in December
198.7. Since that date, at the
request of ihe stale board and in
response to public testimony, the
department has made more than
20 substantive modifications to
the plan. - - —

"Without question, the board
and public's participation in shap-
ing the, proposal over th pasttime-
monlhs has resulted in a stronger
plan," the commissioner said. -

Another modification to the
plan clarified the<• "grandfather- ;
ing" of principal "candidates noW'Y
working toward their certificates.

•Candidates in currently approved
master's programs would have • •
until 1992 tp complete: their: •

_degrces and qualify far a licensev
These candidates, however,
would have to meet any other of >
the proposed requirements, e.g.,
the examination and assessment,
which are in effect before the
completion of their degrees.

All candidates who currently
hold valid principal licenses or
who obtain licenses before Sep-
tember 1989 are exempt from the
new requirements. However, dis-
tricts hiring first-time principals
licensed by that date would be
required to provide mentors and
support to help acclimate these
new administrators.

If the state board votes for final
adoption of the plan in Septem-
ber, the new master's requirement
would take effect immediately.

The other facets of the plan
would take effect in September'
1989.

* * * * »»»-»-» •»»»»»»»••»•• •

Dance Co.
• Tap • Jazz • Ballet, Polnte

• Acrobat • Sljrnnastics
Beginner To Advanced

Ages Pro School to Adult
Special Boy's Classes In Tap/Acrobatics

'Call Anytime To Register Beginner Aug. 4th

In Person Registration
September 8th and 8th

' between 4 p.m. end 7 p.m.
* Sat the 10th from 10-2 p.m.

Classes Begin Week of Sept 12th

"A New York touch with a
Broadway style of Dange
Parti LaManna; director

_ All Teachers certified""

19 W.WestlleldAve. Rosalie Part -

241-8606

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, August 18th and or Tuesday, August 30th

Saturday, September 9th and or Wednesday, September 14th
(Com* lo II)

United Methodist Church, Union
~ A highly successful program for <& 5 years olds '

which develops music readiness & basic school readiness skills
Also, Pre Klndermuslk Classes Available (or 3 to 3% year olds.
Fall 1988 Registration Now Taking Place,

Limited Classes and Enrollment
Classes Begin September 27th

Sosslons at 2 P M. or 8 P M (Sessions only 2 P.M. on Saturdays)

Klndflrmuslk of Union A Essex CounUos
Licensed by Music Resources International
For More Information Call, Monica Felslng

Certified Music Teacher, State ot N.J.

964-9439

Go Back...
For Your Future

I How can you earn a degree while working without
f Interrupting your busy day?
J By joining us at the College of Saint Elizabeth for our
I WEEKEND COLLEGE Program

Whether you are continuing youreducatlonorare a first-time studentyou
can earn a degree In English or Business Administration Certificate
programs are also available In computer Information systems, manage-
ment, accounting and marketing
A special feature of WEEKEND COLLEGE. Students are required to
attend formal scheduled classes only six times during each of the three

'semesters. In each semester, conference sessions ere held from ten
o'clock until noon every Saturday during the Intervening weekends, when
formal classes are not scheduled, (or students whowlsh or needaddltlonal
help. These conference sessions are highly recommended and may at
times be required by Individual faculty members.
A college degree Is within your limits... Make your future happen now,

Catt (201) 292-6350
SEMESTER BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10

WEEKEND COLLEGE, College ol Saint Elizabeth. Convent Station, NJ 07961
Name s—
Address ,
Clly , State Zip r

Phone

'A I NT ELIZABETH"

Good organizational skills lead to success
In the last few years, a number of

books, seminars and training programs
"have spipung*"tiprto"Delp~biisy -American

executives, business people- and house-
wives get better organized; They all come
to the sanie-coricTusTori — being betier
organized means' being more successful.

These same organizational skills are
just as important for students entering
theiTjurubr'and senior high" scfiool years,
according to Ruth Whitman, assistant
director at the American Federation of
Teachers,

"It's become evident for students as
well as'adults that clear and critical think-
ing are valuable skills that will be in
increasing demand in the coming cen-
tury," said Whitman. "Organizational
tools that assist young people in develop-
ing these skills can be extremely
valuable." > • < > _

Yet, no matter how efficient a student
organizing system is, it's useless if it
doesn't get used. Which is why Worlds of
Wonder Inc., has developed the Class Act
line of student organizational tools with a
keen eye for fashion and style to accom-
modate the sophisticated tastes of today's
image-conscious students.

"We want to give the same fashion,
innovation and emotion to organizational
school .accessories, that other manufactur-
ers have brought to tennis shoes, sweat-
shirts and. watches," said Paul Eibeler,

- general manager for Class ACL

From monitoring a hectic class schedule
to deciding whether or not a Big Mnr » in

Planner/Organizer helps keep things
straight with 128 pages _of_weekly and

^monthly" calenclars, world facts, maps;
charts, fast food calorie counter and-even
doodle arL There's also ample space for
Students to neatly record class assign-
ments, school schedules and social
engagements.

Additional organizational products from
Class Act include Stuff-It, a highly styl-
ized, all enclosed three-ring binder that
helps students keep track of fly-away pap-
ers; Student Portfolio, organizational fol-
ders in a number of hot, trendy designs;
and Sack-It School Bags, fashionable ice-
wasEcd denim book bags in three styles: a
backpack, a duffel bag and a fashion tote.

Organizational accessories for student
lockers include Express-It, the first "on-
campus" electronic message machine
which -attaches inside school lockers;
Rack-It, a locker shelving system--that
expands to fit most locker sizes and
requires no tools for assembly; and Locker
Mirror/Message Board, a convenient and
attractive 6x9-inch message board with a
minor for between-class style touch-ups
and write-ups,

DORM-SIZE —These mini-
speakers from Sony can be
hooked up to. a Walkman
personal portable stereo or
Discman CD player, to cre-
ate a variety of hi-fi sounds
in small spaces. Cost is
about $65.

the calorie budget, Class Act's Student . "CA 94538..

1 . T U B i bai;k-lU-!XHUUl Message trom
Worlds of Wonder is clear: Belter organ-
ized students tend to do better in school.
And fun, functional and fashionable Class
Act school accessories are ideal forkeep-
ing today's on-the-go teen organized.

For information on additional Class Act
products that can help students improve
their efficiency with style, write to: Class
AcL 4209 Teohnolbgy-Briver-Fremont,

r THE PROFESSIONAL DANCE STUDIO

'A.L.L T.H.A.T

• Polnte .Creative Md

REGISTRATION
^August 271I\& 28th--1O:00 a.m-- 2.00 p.m.
August 29th thru Serjt. 2nd.j;6:Q0 =9:00 p.nv

School of Performing Arts

Accepting Registration for fatf Classes

Creative Movement for Tots
Kid-r-cise

• Pointe
• Aerobics
• Acro-Gymnastlcs

Competition Teams
Entertainment Troupe

.242 S. Wood Ave.
•;.-.• ••:•••• L i n d e n , N J . . - - ' .

862-6687
Register: Aug. 22-27,-Aug. 31, Sept. .1

iu<: Boulevard
Westfiald, NJ
789-3011

Register: Aug. 29-30, Sept. 6-10

Call Now For Info & Free Brochure

• WINNERS QFTHE
f988 NATIONAL STAR SYSTEMS STUDIQ SPIRIT AWARD)

"OUTSTANDING EASt COAST SCHOOL"--- -

418 Rahway Avenue, • Elizabeth - 353-4118
Mlchela Selvanto-Kowalskl-Dlrector

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE

OSPITAL
SCHOOL OF

-FULUTIMtDAYPROBBAM/PART-TIMEEVEHIHGPnOGR/l
- . Now acceptlng^ppllcatlons for Our New Enrollment - - -
• • Accredited by the National League of Nursing
• 27-month diploma program
• 41 college credits earned at Montclalr State College or any other accredited
colldge/untverslty of your choice

— ForTurthor
Information call 429-6060

SCHOOL OF NURSING
THE MOUNTAINSIDE HOSPITAL

Montclalr, N.J. 07042

Only Amiga Makes It Possible
Introducing The Commodore91 Amiga 500s

The Ultimate Home Computer
• Sophisticated Amiga power at a price any family can afford
• Advanced, wqrd processing, databases and spreadsheets
• True arcade graptllcsrfor the home (even coin-operated arcade

machines use Amiga graphics!)
• Create pictures and animation in 4006 colors
• Run Myenlprograms on-screen at once with multi-tasking
• Stereo sound tha hooks into your home audio system.
• Comes with S12K RAM, Internally expandable to 1 Megabyte
• BuUUnSWWOK disk drive

CknuiwKinliiregUUreillniJmiriiofCiniinixlonEleclAxila LTD
Amlji b • rciMnrXI tr«demirt ol Commodore-AinJfa, Inc.

Spacatl Education Promotion End* Aug. 31,19BB
tanrtoa Aak about Commodore Trade-in-Program

2565 Rte. 22 W.J4nionLN.J. 07083 .(201) 686-0040 _
. (wtloEngniUtloli) -

Hours: Mon-Frl. 9 to 6 .Thura. 0 to 0 .Sat 10 to 4

AIM FOR «*
THE TOP!

Union Catholic Regional High School
Scotch Plain*. NJ O7076 (201) 889-16OO
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COLLEGE
YOUR WAY

Heighbomoodvmm

Classes begin Wednesday, September 7th
Call Admissions Hotline 7Q9-75OO or mail coupon today!

union Yes, I want to know more dbout Union
County College. Please send me Informa-
tion pertaining to the arqas checked
DFullTlme DPartTlme D Other: _
QDays ~ O Nights ' D Week-ends 1
NAME --z. .^_.™_ _ _ -__^=.—

COLLEGE
ADDRESS

CITY „ , _

ZIP , . PHpNE „ _ _

. „ STATE., >

1033 Springfield Avenue, Cra'nford
CRANFORD/EUZABETH/PLAINFIELD/SCOTCH PLAINS

Mal l to UNION COUNTY COLLEGE
1033 Springfield Avenue
Cranford, NJ 07016

Craftsman
3/8" Drill

• 5-pc. screwdriver bit set
included

• Variable speed
•Reversible* #10495

IVERS

Store
Craftsman

71/4" Circular
Saw

Blade included
#10921

CraftsmanCraftsman
16 Oz. Hammer
•#38045

Craftsman

Craftsman
71/4"

Saw Blade
Craftsman

Screw Driver
Craftsman

10-pc. Drill Bit Set
#6805

EACH OPlHfSE ADVERTISED ITEHStrmjUHlVAVAtUBLt FOR SALE AS AOWEBT1SED.
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Made
With Pride

WA

Gallon
Tank

Sears
Cordless Vac

• Rechargeable
•#17832

The Most Powerful Motor You |
CanBuylnaWet/DiyVac

• The most efficient filter you
can find

• Variable speed
• 2.5 H.P. motor, 75% quieter

than similar vacs
• #17917

Craftsman
16" Chain Saw

Craftsman1

8" Table Saw
• Includes rip
fence and
miter gauge

•#22161

Craftsman
10" Band Saw

• Belt drive
»#24451

Craftsman
Pad Sander

• Sheet size
31/2-W

•#11612

$2°°*

Craftsman
Cordless Screwdriver
•#11123

Craftsman
Electric Power Blower
• 1H.P.
> Includes
vacuum
bag

>#79638

~ Special-
Purchase s-

Craftsman
3/8" Cordless Drill

• Reversible
• Includes
charger

• #11125

PABE 2

IVERSJM

Craftsman
4Cu.R.

Wheelbarrow
• Contractors

size
•#87803 2699

Permanex
Trash Container

Craftsman
Bow Rake

#8387

Craftsman
30" Bow Saw

#85329

24" Pushbroom
#83785

Craftsman
Sledge

Craftsman 1/2 H.P.
Garage Door Opener

While Quantities Last.

• Sears Best
• Chain drive
•#53613

Installation
Available

ALL IN STOCK
CRAFTSMAN
MOWERS

$20-$5O

PA8E3



PAINT & HARD
Store

Sanding
Belts

11/2 Gallon
Gas Can
• Extra heavy-

2-Ft.
Wood
p Stool

• #40001

Craftsman
9" Magnetic Level

Craftsman
16"x24" Framing

Square
• Various grits
•Belt size 3"x21"

Dual Purpose

Fire Extinguisher
#58034

Craftsman
26" Hand Saw

Craftsman
Hack Saw

Chain Saw
Oil

Saw Horse
Brackets

Parts
Cabinet Detergent

1/4" & 3/8" drives
#33726

Outdoor
Flood
Light

Craftsman
5-Pc.Masonry

Drill Bit Set

Craftsman
8-Pc. Router

Bit Set
•#21252

Craftsman
14-Pc.

crewdriver Set

Craftsman
-Pc.Socket

Set
• 1/4" & 3/8" drives
• Standard or metric

#44824

Smoke
Alarm

Craftsman
Glue Gun Work LightCraftsman

16-Pc.
Wrench Set

Standard &
metric
#44624

Craftsman
14-Pc.Sabre
Saw Blades

Craftsman
7-Pc.Nut
Driver Set
•#4196

Craftsman
4-Pc.Locking

Plier Set

100 Ft.
Outdoor

Extension
Cord

Rechargeable
Flashlight

6-0utlet
Power
Strip

Electronic
Stud Sensor Craftsman

Stapler
Craftsman

Pry Bar



IVERS

Weatherbeater
Flat

•40 colon
•#30005

Latex

Weatherbeater
Satin

• 40 colors
•#33005

Weatherbeater
Low Luster Satin

Mo Charge For Mixing Colors

Craftsman
Wire Brush

Thompsons
Water Seal •200 Ib. working

load
•#42561Seals brick

wood ft concrete
#18015

• #37755

Easy Living

Easy Living
Low Luster
Semi Gloss

24 colors • #83005

1-800-9 PAINTS

Easy Living
BrushesSanding

Sheets
Easy Living

Roller CoversDrop Cloth

PA6E6A0M PWE7


